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UNITED STATES SENATE PASSES EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL
(Liberals in Commons Almost Force a Vote on Election Question

r~

iTEN ACRES96,000 Each
RMf wild brick, ten rooms, bath, furnace. 
Good lot to lane. Would divide. Ex. 
ctuelve agents.OTH PARTIES

MASSEY HALL
In northwest part of city on railroad. 
Suitable for factory sites. Lumber yard, 
etc. Will divide.ROBINS, LTD.t

Boot Building. Adelaide me ROBINS. LIMITED.
Kent Building. Adelaide 3200.POORS* Light local snow, but partly fair; riWDS. turnlng colder. tConsiders It Iriadvte 

:o Let Place to 
ither Section.

t 41ST YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,708 TWO CENTS

Withrow of Massey Hall 
rencc yesterday with tha 
ntrol regarding the appui 
he Hibernians and also 
mt Irish Association for 
Hie hall on the 17th 
he was given authority 

lendently of the board in 
hall or keeping if closed 
ow later said that ha 
r with the directors of 
it his own opinion was 
Sd be advisable not to
r of the above-mentioned
i to use the hall on the 
re might be trouble.
; likely, therefore,

of
■

CARUSO IS BETTER DEBATE ON ADDRESS 
ALMOST COLLAPSED 
FOR LACK OF SPEAKER

ONTARIO'S DEFICIT FORDNEY TARIFF BILL 
EXTENSIVELY AMENDED 

PASSED BY U. S. SENATE

I
I

will be dark on the 17th 
t Order of Hibernians 
s hall for many years on 
their Irish concert, but 
raised last March by the 

ie organization in per. 
flag of the Irish republic 
cd at , the meeting. They 
y fold that the way 
loothed ont for them to 
again this year if they 

1 formal apology for last 
p. but the apology has

.41
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Farmers Likely to Vote 
For an Early Election

GLiberals Nearly Managed to 
Force Government to Vote 
—Former Liberal Leader 
Reiterates Demand for an 
Election—Sir George Fos
ter Speaks on League of 
Nations—Farmers’ Party Is 
Likely to Vote for King 
Amendment.

Dublin Jail Mystery 
Is Still Unsolved

Doubted Whether House Will 
Accept Changes—Bill Sent 
to Joint Committee for a 
Conference — Important 
Duties Carried by the Meas
ure—Four Republicans and 

j Nine Democrats Desert 
Their Parties.

Is Still Very Sick Man, But 
Pulse and Temperature 

Are Improved.

Bones of Wife Found in the 
Ruins of Burned Home— 

Hole Thru Skull.

Conservative Financial Critic 
'Estimates It at $1,700,-(By Staff Reporter.

Ottawa., Feb. 16.—The Farmers’ 
party held its first caucus this 
rooming.
they come to will not be an
nounced until the arrival of their 
leader, Hon. T. A. Crerar. It is 
generally believed, however, that 
the farmers have decided to sup
port the King amendment. One 
of their numbers said today that 
the west wanted more representa
tion, but feared a gerrymander if 
they waited for a parliament 
distribution after 
census.

The supporters of the govern
ment will hold their first "oausus 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Dublin, Feb. 16.—There is still 
no explanation of the mystery 
of the escape of Frank Teeltng 
from the Kilmainham jail. Gen. 
Sir Nevil Macready, commander 
of the troops in Ireland, and the 
authorities generally deny that 
the escape was accomplished by 
a hoax on the prison officials, but 
they offer no explanation for it * 
The story that the uniforms of 
the kidnapped 
smuggled into 
enabled the escape of Teeling and 
two other prisoners, finds 
eral acceptance in Dublin.

000.Whatever conclusion
EXPECTED TO RELAPSE

HEAR TORONTO M.D.CUT EXTRAVAGANCEi
New York, Feb. 16.—Noticeable 

pwvement in the condition of 
Caruso, tenor, critically ill in his hotel 
apartment here, was announced tonight 
In a bulletin issued by Dr.
Stella, one of his physicians.

'"Caruso's condition is very much more 
favorable tonight than this morning," 
the bulletin said. "His pulse is better. 

I Hte temperature is two degrees lower 
| than this morning. We have great*hope 

for his recovery, altho he is still a very 
Rick nan. Part of his improvement is 
due to his strong » constitution, his 
mler.tal attitude and the fact that his 
wife has been constantly at bis bedside 
since last night.

"He has been In and out of coma all 
Suppuration has weakened

lm- 
EnrlcoOLLAR DAMAGES.

the assizes before Mr 
.iand yesterday awarded 
reston $1 in his $5,000 
t Robert Vèrity for the 
his wife’s affections. The 
luded division court costs.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 16.—(By Can
adian Press.)—Jas. Young of Ktia- 
dar was on' trial all day at the 
Najpanee assizes

The government's financial man
agement of the province’s affairs was 
raked fore andi aft in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon toy one Liberal 
and two Conservative members. While 
they did not think that the 
was absolutely going to 
wows, they warned

Antonio

Washingt
on the charge of 

murdering his wife, whose remains
soldiers were 

the prison and on, Feb. 16.—Loaded down 
score or more

re-
By TOM KING.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—The debate 
on the address sagged badly this af
ternoon almost to the 
■apse. The Liberals 
thing like an ambuscade and all 
forced the government to a vote. W. 
E. Nesbitt of North Oxford, 
himself into the breach and 
Whip Middleboro

the coming with a amendments,
the Fordney emergency tariff bill 
night

were found in 
home, which was destroyed by fire 
on the afternoon of November 3 last. 
The crown’s case is in and this ev
ening part of the defence was heard, 
and a verdict will likely be reached 
some time tomorrow, 
syüie, a neighbor of the Young’s, told 
of seeing some human bones in the 
ruins of the house the next morning 
after the fire. A day or two later, 
on removing some of the debris, he 
came across some more bones, in
cluding a collar bone and a skull. 
Some of the bones had been crushed. 
He noticed some tracks in the ruins, 
which had) not been there on hie 
first visit. The tracks had apparent
ly been made by heavy rubbers, with 
the heel worn thru on the left foot. 
A pair of rubbers corresponding to 
the tracks were produced and iden
tified as belonging to t*he prisoner.

Hole in the Skull.
In toe skull, which was found in the 

ruins, there was a hole. Dr. Cowan, 
coroner, of Napanee, said that this hole 
was made before the body fell into 
the fire, but he could not saiy whether 
it was made before or after death.

Mr. Forsyth said the prisoner had 
told him that he would like to sell 
his wife, but Thos. Akey, another 
witness for 
known Young for years, said he re
garded this as a joke.

William Çonneford, another 
witness, said Young had offered to 
give him a cow and a pig if he would 
throw hie wife into a ditch. Crose- 
*amined, he, said he took this as a 
joke. He knew nothing bad about the 
prisoner.

the ruins of theircountry 
the bow- 

the provincial 
treasurer to keep a closer watch over 
the purse strings and try and keep 
within his means. They both insist
ed that Hon. Peter Smith’s explana
tion of Ontario’s standing was much 
too rosy and •his deficit 
lees than the actual deficit.

gen- to-~ MAT. TODAY Passed the senate. The vola 
The bill was sent to 

conference immediately, for consider
ation of the amendments made since ' 
It passed the house.

BAB) Sat. Etz. 
Post

- Stories 
l*re«netixed

was 43 to 30.verge of col- 
arranged some- 

but Thomas For-t. 0
dty long.
him and has affected- his heart. A re
lapse like this is to be expected in 40 
per cent, of the pleurisy cases, 

i "Oxygen was administered as a thera- 
I peu tic to ease inflammation of the lungs. 
1 What words he has spoken show a great 

determination to live."
For nearly two weeks, it was said, 

Caruso has been decreasing in strength 
as a result of a drain from the pleural 
cavity, resorted to several weeks

Action on the bill, which 
signed and rushed thru the house as 
an “aid to the farmer of the United 
elates, came after a long session and 
a hard fight, during which four Re
publican senators broke away from 
thetr party alignment. Two of them, 
Senators Edge of New Jersey, and 
^OSe^„.at New Hampshire, attacked 
the bill bitterly On the other hand, 
nine Democrats voted for the 
sure „

The bill has been so amended in the 
senate that it was believed 
that the house would hesitate

!EK--Seats Thurs. threw 
Chief

is drumming up 
members to carry on the debate. Many 
government members are absent, some 
nine or ten, on account of illness, and 
it is thought best to keep the debate 
going for another week or two. The 
Liberals are correspondingly anxious 
to bring on the division 
possible. They refused a pair to Hon. 
Dr. Tolmie, minister of agriculture, 
w.ho was called away this afternoon 
by the illness of his brother, and it 
is said that no pairs will be recognized 
during the session.

There is no doubt that the King 
amendment to the 
virtually calls for an early election, 
will be defeated, but the government 
is none the less anxious to record as 
large a majority as may be possible 
under the circumstances. Several of 
their supporters are so seriously ill 
that their votes cannot be counted 
upon. On the other hand, it is re
ported on good authority that some 
wobbling supporters of the govern
ment like Buchanan, Davis and Camp
bell will vote against the amendment. 
The Farmers’ pàrty is Sitting tight’ 
and will deliver no message until the 
arrival of their leader, Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, who is expected to arrive ’in 
Ottawa on Sunday. Mr. Crerar is said 
to be in favor of the King amendment 
and will probably carry his followers 
with him, altho it is rumored that 
upon this question Dr. Clarke of Red 
Deer, will vote with the government.

Debate on Address.
The debate on the address was 

sumed this afternoon by Judge D. D. 
MacKenzie of North Ca.pe Breton. He 
carefully avoided the tariff question 
beyond saying that he favored a happy 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

was de-was much
_ .j As an

offset to these criticisms, mh.de by 
W. E. N. Sinclair (Liberal, North 
Ontario), G. W. McLeod (Liberal, 
Stormont), Charles MeGrea (Conf 
servative, Sudbury), anil Hon. G. S. 
Henry (Conservative, East York), 
the other side of the 

by R. M.
North Renfrew), 

as whs to be expected, gave the

TO JOUI PI»Yew York Knickerbocker 
Iniloal Comedy Success

Makes Violent Attack on Crown
Forces in Letter to Members 

of Parliament.
|yi

!i! J
picture 
Warren 

wtiio 
gov

ernment a general proficiency medal 
for its administration of the affairs 
of the province. The principal com
plaint made by the Conservative 
critics had to do with the treasurer’s 
method of accounting, and they took 
the ground if the items had been 
shown in their proper place the pru- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

was shown 
(U. F. O.,

<_ ,

when his pleurisy first became acute. 
He also showed Increased 
and irritability and for ten days no 
had been permitted to see him until last 
night when his condition took 
turn.

Opera stars assembled in the hotel 
lobby this afternoon, listened to an ef
fective compliment paid the tenor by 
the hotel orchestra. In the lobby sound
ed strains of an aria from Pagllacci. 
Eyes of other noted song birds, remem
bering Caruso as Canio—his most fam
ous role—welled with 
listened.

Bruno Zirato, Caruso’s secretary, 
gave out the following statement at 
11.30 o’clock tqnight:

"This is the last news I can give 
. YOU tonight. Mr. Carusos condition is 

unchanged. He is fighting bravely, 
and is holding his own. Doctors Stella 

• And Murray are at his bedside. So is 
1 Mrs. Cara so. We expect hi* boy from 

Culver tomorrow at 9.30. Nobody ever 
sees MF. Caruso but bis physicians, 
nurses, Mrs. Caruso, his two valets and 
me. Thank you, and pray herd for 
him.”

mea-DETAILS THE “ATROCITIES”as Svun ÜÆnervousness 
one All Building Trades May Be 

Involved in Dispute With 
Employers.

FEAR WAGE REDUCTION

,\ tonight

cept it as it now stands. A commit
tee was appointed by the senate to 
meet a similar one from the house 
on this phase of the situation, and it 
is expected that the combined com
mittees will start work late tomorrow.

As the measure passed the senate 
it carried the foltowing important 
duties, among others:

Wheat, 40 cents a bushel.
Flaxseed, 30 cents per bushel.
Wheat flour and semolina, 20 per 

cent., ad valorem. ^
Corn and maize, 15 cents per busheL
Peas, two cents per pound.
Peanuts or ground beans, 3 cent* 

per pound.
Potatoes, 25 cants per bushel.
Onions, 40 cents, per bushel.
Rice, 2 cent's'per pound.
Lemons, 2 cents per pound.
Peanut oil, 26 cents per gallon.
Cottonseed, cocoanut and soya bean 

oils, 20 cents per gallon.
Cattle (except for breeding 

poses), 30 per cent, ad valorem.
Sheep, over one year old, $2 per 

head. i
Sheep, under one year,,*l per head.
Fresh and frozen meats, 25 per cent 

ad valorem.
Long staple cotton (one and three- 

eighths inches), 7 cents per pound.
Cotton manufactures, 7 cents per 

pound. ,
Unwashed wool, fifteen cents per
Wlashed wool, 30 cents per pound. ' 

pound.
Scoured wool, 45 cents per pound.
Sugar. 1 cent per pound, in addi

tion to the present tariff of one cent, 
per pound.

Butter and substitutes. S cents per

Dublin, Feb. 16.—Eammon da Valera 
has forwarded a letter to all members 
of the British parliament in which, in 
behalf of the ’’elected representatives 
of Ireland,’’ he charges the British 
troops with waging war on the Irish 
people "contrary to all the rules of 
civilized warfare.”

The communication, it is explained, 
was sent, lest under pleas of ignorance 
you should disclaim responsibility for 
what is being done here in your name." 
The troopsi. he declared, were guilty 
of "torturing prisoners, assassinating 
men and boys in the streets and pris
ons, murdering women, children and 
clergymen and outraging the Irish 
women and glrla, flogging and mal
treatment of groups of civilians taken 
from villages and countryside, and 
such like -humiliating and degrading 
orders; taking men from their work 
and forcing them to do military duty 
or work at military labor as slave 
gangs, burning and looting factories, 
creameries, shops and. dwelling houses,' 
the destruction of farmsteads and farm 
produce, and the killing and maiming 
of live stock.

Hridrr and the World’s 
Dancing Chorus.

=. 62.50. *2.00. $1.50: Bal., 
SOc. Wed. Mat.—50c to 
at---- 50c to **.00.

a jgrave

address whlcn

l OPERA 1 
' HOUSE | Wed. A Sat. 
1.50. Mats. 25c, 50c, 75c, 
E ORIGINAL

Matinees
Strike clouds continue to 

over the wage reduction issue
tears as they thicken ANOTHER ARREST 

IN HOLD-UP CASE
among

organized labor in Toronto and the 
painters, who went on strike over this 
question yesterday, may be joined later 
by the carpenters, w.ho are now 
fronted with
strike on -this question may even 
spread to all the building trades in 
the city, the building trades council 
having taken up the painters’ strike 
as their own and leading rti the’fight.

It was brought out at the meeting 
of the carpenters’ district council; held ; 
at the Labor Temple last night .that 
the carpenters of this city are faced 
with the wage reduction issue which 
is now causing so many strikes among 
organized labor in Toronto and a 
mass-meeting of carpenters will like
ly be called to consider taking action. 
A special committee bas already been 
appointed in connection with the 
matter.

Matters were brought to a head by 
the following letter received toy the 
Toronto district council yesterday 
from the Builders’ Exchange.

EG KIDDIES the crown, who had
con-

the Aame Issue. The crownEW MUSICAL REVUE
Miss Betting Alleged to Have 

Assisted in Robbing 
Paymaster.

WEEK----- SEATS NOW

it

lEBFS”
OVER*

Toronto Doctor i* Hoard.
For the defence, Dr. Dobtoie, chief 

physician for the Toronto Free Hos
pital for Consumptives, 
treated Mrs. Young for chronic pul
monary tuberculosis from July, 1911, 
to October, 1912.

Mrs.' Jennie Kellar andi Mrs. Dora 
Gifford, daughters of the dead w.-y-an 
'by another marriage, testified to the 
fact that their mother and their step
father had always got along fine to
gether.

Windsor. Feb. 
haring taken 
hcld-up of 
Eachren

16.—Charged with 
an active paçt in the 

a paymaster of the Mt- 
Construction Company at 

Amherstburg last November when 
*2700 was taken, Miss Madge Betting, 
23 years of age. who was a bookkeeper 
for the Construction company at the 
time and was in an automobile with 
William H. Martin, the

-iur-BRITAIN MUST PAY 
INTEREST ON DEBT

£.a3o&HO,|us ] said he

* Confiscate Fire Arms.
"Altho you have put your troops on 

active service in Ireland,” says Mr.
De Valera, “altho you have sought to 
justify many vile deeds committed as 
’acts of war,’ and altho you are armed 
with the deadliest modern machinery 
of war a.id protected by every means 
known to technical skill you are now 
seeking to purchase immunity from 
defensive action by our party by -tak
ing possession of all firearms, an of
fence for which an Irishman may be 
arrested and shot a.id for which one 
has been shot, and by carrying Irish pound, 
citizens in your military expeditions 
against our people.

"The orders to you. ’--.ids are to 
shoot these hostages should the unit 
with which they are traveling be at
tacked. Already, under the specious 
pretence that they were trying to 
escape, many Irish prisoners have been 
brutally murdered by 
representative Irish citizens are to be 
murdered similarly on the ground, pre
tended or true, that the party with 
which they are moving it attacked.

"These things are done because it 
is your will that they should be done; 
if you willed otherwise they would 
cease. It is you, not your troops, who 
are primarily responsible."

re-

Chamberlain Defines Position 
in Reply to ‘‘Blue Ruin” 

Speech.

paymaster 
when it was -held up by the bandits, 
was formally placed under arrest here 
this afternoon.

Miss. Betting was in police court 
watching proceedings in connection
with the arraignment of her lover,
-Ralph Fox, 24, of Amherstburg, when 
the crown attorney ordered her arrest. 
The young woman, who is unusually 
bright and pretty, took her predica
ment cal ml y

Young Fox, whose father is a
wealthy citizen of Amherstburg, is al
leged to have conspired with Miss
Betting and with another man whose 
name does not appear, to stage the 
hold-up. Fox and Miss Betting 
released on *10,000 bail furnished by 
'Fox’s father.

Miss Betting was the nurse in the 
famous "Baby Irene’’ case which fig
ured in the courts of the United 
States and Canada three years ago.

BORDEN & CO. 
BERTIE CONRAD 

B AND GAUT 
XA DREON

STORM JAIL AND BURN
NEGRO AT STAKE

FIRST ANNULMENT
SINCE NOTED RULING

Carpenter’ Wages.
'The prevailing rate of wages for 

carpenters last year was 90 cents per 
hour. . This rate we feel was a fair 
and equitable rate in view of the cost 

(Continued on Page 4, ColiAnn 1.)

« Gordon»: Deve Both; 
Pelle; Shea’s News London, Feb. 16.—Great Britain must 

during the course of the next financial 
year make provision to pay the inter
est on the United States debt. This 
announcement was made today by 
Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of the 
exchequer, to a trade deputation re
porting the federation of British in
dustries. It was urged that owing to 
the burdens of trade and the existing Altho it was alleged in the petition
«lump an attempt should be made to that the marriage of the petitioner
,edS-rCeWm.atKy"ands. president of the C«'

federation, pointed the business out- Pro-VrpTook as exceedingly bad and becoming pf,rlotrmed ^ aa incom"
| worse. He declared that continental TL,6' 11 waf not on this
I prices were absolutely defying British ?r?,Ui ^ the m^rria&e was an- 
j competition in all markets and especi- lu e?’ .y11 because !t was alleged that 

ally in the iron and steel industry. tbe bri<*egroom was drunk, a£d for 
Moreover, under the collapsed ex- that rea-son could not give consent to 
changes, business was breaking down w™*- was taking place, 
completely. Sir William urged the marriage was performed by the

I chancellor to postpone the debt re- late Dean Evans, on March 20, 1919, 
1 demption until the nation was better he then being rector of St. Stephen’s 

able to afford it. Church, Westmount.
Mr. Chamberlain pointed out that.,

none of the matters referred to was | KING LENDS HIS PALACE
under the direct control of the gov
ernment, He explained the impossibil- j 
ity of reducing the income tax and 
expatiated On the necessity of doin%’ 
everything possible to redeem the 
national debt in order, so far as it; 
could be done, to lighten the burden 
on the community.

He concluded with the assertion 
that the United States debt must be

Athens, Georgia, Feh. 16.—AMontreal Feb. 16.—(Can. Press)—The 
first mixed marriage to. be annulled 
since the Tremblay-Dcspatis privy 
council decision, came un before Mr. 
Justice Bruneau in the superior court 
this afternoon.

mob
of 5,000 persons tonight stormed the 
Clarke County jail, and, after forc
ibly taking John Lee Eberhardt, a 
negro, charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Walter Lee of Connee County, 
from the jail, burned 
stake.

DENY LOCOMOTIVES 
SOLD TO RUMANIA

Cheese and substitutes, 23 per cent.' 
ad valorem

Fresh milk, 2 cents per gallon.
Fresh cream, 5 cents per gallon.
Condensed or preserved milk, 2 

cents per pound.
Sugar of milk, five cents per pound.
Mixed "wrapper and filler tobacco, if 

from two or more countries (unstem
itted), *2.35 per pound; stemmed, *3.60 
per pound.

Hides, 15 per cent, ad valorem.
Apples, 30 cents per bushel.
Cherries, 4 cents per pound.
Olives in solution, 25 cents pea gal-

«115 18 AGAO ! V
OM MiX
Lilt IE TRAIES” I
120. 4.15, 7.45 p.m, I 
rown, Gardner and I 
rt-A-Phone; Jennings I 
Hie Color Gems; The I 
hmshine Comedy, <The I

him at the

HERE’S A BIG DROP
IN HOUSE RENTALS

were

Drayton Denies That Any of 
Post-War Credit Went 

for This Purpose.

your troops. Now
mm* Nèw*

Reduction in Los Angeles All Way. From 
20 to 33 Per cent,

i Los Angeles, Cal,. Feb. 16.—Rents are 
j gradually coming down and housing con

ditions improving in Los Angeles, accord
ing to a report 'issued by the Los An
geles chamber of commerce tourist hous
ing department. This shows that 4280 
persons were accommodated during Jan
uary.

According to figures submitted by the 
bureau, unfurnished and furnished houses 
have dropped from 20 to 33 per cent. 
These higher reductions apply to the 
older buildings. The newly-completed 
places show the smallest reduction—ap
proximately 10 per cent The reduction 
in flats and apartments ranges from 
10 to 20 per cent. These reductions ap
parently are in the face of normal tour
ist arrivals.

ETY WEST EXPERIENCES 
DISASTROUS STORM

Ottawa. Feb. 16.—(Can. Press).—No 
locomotives wçre sold to the Ruma
nian government by Canadian finan
ciers under the Canadian

Ion.
Olives, in bulk, 60 cents per gallon. 
Olives, n»Jt in solution, v cents per 

pound.
' Mat. Daily.

i post-war
credit, according to a statement is
sued today by the minister of finance. 
It was recently stated by The Satur
day Review of London. England, that 
certain Canadian financiers contracted 
with Rumania for the supply of lo
comotives at a cost of 6,000,000 lei 
each, and had them made in Germany 
for delivery to the Rumanian govern
ment. In Germany, it was said, Rou- 
mania could have purchased the loco
motives at 2,000,000 lei each.

S of 1920 MITTEN-SHAPED STOCKINGS. WANT MORE LIGHT 
ON MATTICE CLASH

Boston, Feb. 16.—Every stocking I 
should be shaped like a mitten, wiLi j 
a place tor the big toe, to prevent 
deformities of the feet, according' S: 
the advice given to the Girls' City- 
Club by Dr. Kendrick Smith of Bos
ton. "Stockings made in the modern 
way like bags are the sources of j 

much woe," he said.

McAllister, 
T. SHANNON 

VS OF ROSES

Winnipeg Digging Itself Out 
of Snowdrifts—Prairies 

Cut Off.

FOR COMING PALAVER

London, Feb. 16.—The King has 
given the use of St. James’ Palace 
for the forthcoming allied conferences 
in London, which will be the occasion 
of an unprecedented gathering of 
European statesmen. Altogether from 
25 to 30 countries will be represented 
by various missions which will begin 
to arrive next week. These delega
tions will number nearly 300 persons, 
including the German representatives, 
all of whom will be the guests of the 
government and accommodated in 
various hotels.

Lieut. Kloor Can Only Tell 
Inquiry Board What He 

Was Told.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 16 —After a 
day of storm this city is tonight dig
ging itself out of great snowdrifts and 
trying to get its utilities and highways 
into shape again. The worst blizzard 

'be of the season is over, the wind and 
snow relaxed this evening, but a cold 
wave follows, and the repairs to out
side services are retarded somewhat.

Part of the city is without light to
night as the transmission wires of the 
municipal power supply about 30 miles 
out has cut off the 
morning the Winnipeg electric supply 
was cut off for a time. too. AH the 
bvnspiel games after 4.30 o’clock had 
to be canceled for lack of 1 ghts 

All West Cut Off.
The prairie west is entirely cut off 

by wire and the transmission of news 
west of Winnipeg by the Canadiah 
Press is suspended tonight. Both tele
graph companies are tied up and 
many hundreds of poles are reported 
down. To the south the storm is also 
severe and there is no communication 
between the United States and Can
ada by wire; indeed, the blizzard 
seems to be traveling south with in
tensity. Train sendee is badly dis
organized all over.

ARLO GIRLS A Denial By Drayton.
The minister of finance stated, 

when questioned today, that 
credit authorized by the Canadian 
government at the time of the armis
tice to Rumania totaled *25.000,000. 
Under the credit, no locomotives of 
any kind had been supplied. The 
commodities actually supplied were 
those designated by the Rumanian 
government, and consisted of wheat, 
agricultural implements, clothing and 
steel rails, but not a single locomo
tive.

The Rumanian lei was worth, be
fore the war, approximately twenty 
cents in Canadian currency.

Big Fire in Saskatoon~r and
K (Rags) MURPHY 
iauty and Musi

pa:d.

Rock a way, N.Y., Feb. 16,-Further 
L„nt on the quarrel between Lieuts 
Stephen A. Farrell and Walter Hin
ton. when they reached Mattice, on:, 
after their balloon flight into Canada' 
was sought from Lieut. Louis V ’ 
Kloor. their companion, by the board 
of inquiry which

NO DISLOYAL EMPLOYES.
Edmonton. Fçto. 16-,—Local Ovange- 

. men have gone on record as opposed 
‘I to any employe of either the provin- 
’! oial government or the city being re

tained in the public service who by1 
1 their
j ' ""totfe; loyalty to the British em- 
; pire. - -

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. 16.—A serious fire occurred on the West side here 
today, causing a loss estimated at *500,000. The Cahill block, at the corner 
of Avenue A and Twentieth street, was destroyed, also Panar’s departmental 
store and other places of business.

Owing to wire trouble, due to a blizzard in the west., only meagre details 
of the fire were received at an early hour this morning.

current. Thishave shown aill levnnccsCLAYTON
OF ROZANNE" 
-O-MARIMBA BAND 
R RIG ACTS

reconverted at
naval air station here todaÿ.

Asked to state what he knew about 
the altercation between the two offi
cers and what steps he took in con
nection with it Lt. Kloor replied:

"No official report was made to 
I know nothing of it except that which 
was told to me by newspaper report
ers.”

DR. TOLMIE GOES WEST.
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Hon. Dr. Tolmie,

------------------------------- j minister of agriculture, left for Vic-
ARISTOCRATS AND DEMOCRATS, toria. B.C, tonight to s«e his brother,

who has .been taken seriously ill.

.ne

Refuses to Inform House 
Of Mesopotamian Mandate

The aristocrats of hatdom.
4 The democrats of hatdom,

They’re all here in an early spring 
display.

From such famous makers 
Christy —Heath—Hill gate—Stinson 

Some bound with rims, others plain, 
smart, natty, dignified, 
v ay your fancy inclines. All the new 
spring colors. A wonderful collec
tion.

PTOWN me.

Another Severe Blizzard 
Paralyzes Newfoundland

UCKLINS”
:e t4le Brave of ttfe Pioneers. as After counsel for Lieut. Farrell had 

obiected to the way questions were 
asked by the judge advocate and legal 
technicalities had bee.i straightened 
out. Lieut. Kloor said Hinton told him 
that he and Farrell had an altercation 
The onlv steps he then took, Kloor 
said, were to get the two officers to
gether and restore friendship. He said 
he did not consider the trouble re
ported between them serious.

Lt. Farrell’s counsel again objected 
oil the ground that Kioor couM not 
testify as to what Hinton told him 
as Farrell had not been present when 
the conversation took place, 
lection was over-ruled and the htrr- 
.hJt was adjourned until tomorrow.

DEVILLE London, Feb. 16.—Anti-government were first to be submitted
league, and the government intended 

the t0 carry out the provisions of the 
treaty Answering a question as to 
whether the government was going 
to commit the house to great expendi
ture without an opportunity of 
cussing it. Mr. Bonar Law said that 

Andrew the hodSe was already committed to 
leader, possible expenditure by Great Bri

tain’s accepting the mandate.
Mr. Bonar Law added that if-ever/ 

parliament interested was to 
into a^iscussion before a matter was 
submitted to the league, then the 
league might as well be closed.

to the
members of parliament, who have 
been insistently . proclaim ng 
right of the house of commons to 
pass judgment on the Mesopotamian 
mandate, before it was submitted to 
the League of Nations, received a 
shock this afternoon when 
Bonar law, the government 
declined to lay the mandate on the 
table and give the house a chance 
to approve it before it was turned 
over to the league.

Mr. Bonar Law explained that the 
peace treaty provided that mandates

Whatever

Ï “TORONTO St. John's, N F., Feb. 16.—This city 
was without electric light or power 
tcnight as a result of damage to the 
lighting plant incurred in another 
blizzard that pounced upon Newfound
land Tuesday night.. Factories were 
idle all day, newspapers could not 
publish and theatres and churches 
were closed. Officials said 'it might 

a. week to repair the damage to

heavy fall of snow last night again 
halted the progress of an express 
train that has already been ten days

SNOW STOPS P.E.I. RAILWAYS.
night and the prospects were that it Halifax. N. S., Feb. 16.—Government 
would not arrive for several days. railway offices here have suspended

Yesterday’s blizzard was the hard- sale of tickets on the Prince Edward 
est of a series Of severe storms that Island Railway bec au re of reports
have crippled the colony's railroad : that the F ne has been completely
and steamship service ia the last blocked to heavy snow drifts at
fortnight. Çimira.

Scores of particular men came 
in yesterday—some to look, some to
buy.ILECTURES dis-

Drop in and have a "try-on." See 
Juât what style becomes you. Let’s 
have > our opinion on the new,shapes. 
Don't buy—if you don’t care fo. We 
"ill be -pleased to "show yoy^ 
" hether you buy or not.* Tfirréens, 
1 to Yonge street, corner of Temper- 
ence street.

m., in the Physios Build- 
frerald on “Th»* mette* 
rine. Admission- 25 cents, 
m., Phynlcs Building, S4r 
F'-venth lopture on “The 
of Britain.

3 p.m., in Convocation
E. Jackson on “Immi- 

a free. The public cojr-

Arl mission
enterta' The ob-»he plajiL
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CANADIAN 
DAZED IN

FEDERAL WARRANTS 
TOTAL LARGE SUM

MANY AMENDMENTS 
TO PEACE COVENANT

Weit Peterboro result to show that 
whatever brand of politics the elec
tors wanted, they did not want the 
brand of the present government. 
Mr. McKenzie thought the report of 
the tariff commission would prove 
“another blackberry/' that the gov
ernment was following a trail blazed 
by someone else.

During the afternoon the debate 
narrowly escaped collapse, and an 
unexpected division. E. B. Devlin, 
(Wright) had Just sat down and 
there was apparently none immed
iately ready to continue. “Question, 
question," shouted opposition mem
ber», who, at the time, outnumbered 
government supporters in the house. 
For a moment or two, there was 
keen excitement. Then E. W. Nes
bitt (Oxford N.) rose to carry on- 
and the debate was again following 
its predestined course.

A. R. McMaster 
speaking at adjournment. He will 
continue the debate tomorrow after
noon.

ONTARIO’S DEFICIT 
IS MUCH LARGER

'for its extravagance, particularly in 
its reckless borrowing methods. The 
loans „it had effected were npt char
acterized by eound business acumen. 
They were for far too long a period.

Tije former minister of agriculture 
was not particularly keen to have the 
British exchange on Canadian cattle 
removed. It might toe just as well to 
leave things as they

SPECIAL E PENSES 
REPORTED BY OTTAWA

,,v.

iiJH
Unforeseen Outlays on Confer

ences and Congresses Totaled 
$35,000.

■______ .Veteran of Moj 
Is Identifie 

From T

Governor-General’s Authoriz
ations Amount to Almost 

Three Millions.

(Continued From Page 1.) 
vince would have a deficit of $1,- 
700,000 instead of *802,000, as Hon. 
Peter Smith said it was. Ttof good 
roads policy of the government was 
Hon. <3. s. Henry's .principal grounds 
tor complaint.

*
Commissions to Conside* 

Them Will Be Appointed 
Says League President.

were.
Opposes Good Roads Policy.

y

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—A statement of miscellane
ous unforseen expenses, from April 
1. 1020. to February 15, 1921, tabled 
in the house of commons this after
noon toy Sir Henry Drayton, minister 
of finance^showed a total outlay un
der this heading of $35,137.14. The 
Items included the following expenses: 
league of Nations, $17,859.13; ■ im
perial conference, $1.313.56; expenses 
of Canadian represenCatiev to inter
national congress, $600: international 
congress versus alcoholism, $383; 
international telegraph congress, $1, - 
624.24 : international women’s confer
ence, $121.67 ; International financial 
coference at Brussels. %1,069.19; 
Prince of Wales 'visit. $3,544.83. Tae 
balance of the items were in 
tion with finances 
held in Canad'a.

Mr. Henry seriously criticized the 
present road policy of the government. 
He told, for instance, that on upper 
Yopge street the county authorities 
had called for contracts tor road work 
and received a bid of 98c a square 
yard. Subsequently Hon Mr. Biggs 
also called for contracts on the same 
specification and received from the 
same contrator a qotatlon ofu $1.30 
a yard.

Hon. Mr. Biggs denied that any 
suh a ccontract had ever been called 
for on Yonge street.

Mr. Henry—"I have the papers here 
in y hand."
The roadway in Everton extended two 
and one-half lies north of Newarket, 
and the pity was the contract price 
of 98c had not been accepted.

The provincial treasurer was assur
ed that the Conservative opposition 
would be perfectly fair in any criti
cisms It had to make, and he need 
have "no fears that anything would toe 
daid that would prejudice the good 
name of the province.

J. C. Brown (North Middlesex), 
moved the adjournment of the debate 
and the house rose at 10.50.

Charles McCrae (Conservative, Sud- 
budy) said the increased expenditure 
during the last fiscal year should give 
the people of the province cause for great 
concern. There had been a big deficit, 
but that seemed to please the provincial 
treasurer, who at the same time asked 
the opposition critics not to judge him 
too harshly.

mmOttawa, Feb. 16v — (Can. Press) — 
Governor-general s terrains 
since the last session of parliament 
have totaled *3,9Zv,000, and the 
pendlturea unuer those

New York, Feb. 
Kenogami, Que,, h 
ing about In a da: 
entrance to Brook 
•urday, and is nov 
pttaJ.

Among the ma 
wrere recovered fre 
tral Station after 
was found in his i 
from Toronto, date 
adidressed to A 
hoarse, Kenogami, 

The letter, sig: 
r spoke of taking ‘T 

recipient of the It 
would have to soo 
and would then nol 
for a while.

Asked if he kne 
tiie man said: “Wt 
adding that the “J 
atialr.” “Beatrice 
he told a detective 

Is a Quebi 
Quebec, Feb. 16z- 

waa found wander 
is a former officer 
talion of Montreal, 
wounded in the he 
He has been able 
work since tois re 
and was employed 
at their company 1 
He is highly este 
cials of the compa

Free School Books.
The premier told the house that 

the goevmment approved the prin
cipal of A. L. Brackin'» bill to provide 
for the Issuing of free text books 
thruout the province. But the gov
ernment dii'd not wish to act in an 
arbitrary manner regarding the mat
ter and thought that if the bill we.-e 
passed St should toe subject to an 
order-in-oouncil before becoming 
effective. The measure, in short, re
quired a great deal of consideration.

K. K. Homuth (Labor, South Wa
terloo) did not want to see the bill 
withdrawn; it had many advantages 
and should be fully discussed in the 
house. The minister of education 
might (also inaugurate a campaign 
pointing aout the advantages of free 
schpol text books.

Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu
cation, who but seMora speaks in the 
house, was applauded, when he arose 
to speak. He suggested" that pro
paganda in favor of free books 
should be inaugurated. The ques
tion was a very far-reaching one.

R. R. Hall. (Liberal, (Parry Sound) 
strongly favored free school bool» 
and looked forward to seeing fe na
tional system of schools In c”iada.

The bill was finally given a sec
ond reading and sent to committee.

Alex. Lewis (Conservative, North
east Toronto) said it was at present 
optional for school boards to supply 
free books. They should not be 
forced to supply them against their 
will.

Paris, Feb. 16.—Elimination of the 
much-mooted article ten of the 
League of Natibns covenant, as pros 
posed by Right Hon. Charles J. 
Doherty, Canadian minister of jug. 
tice, at the league assembly in Gen
eva last Decerttoer, will be one of the 
Important amendments to be dis
cussed by the league council, accord
ing to Dr. Gaston I. Da Cunha, _Bra- 
foilian ambassador to France and pre
sident of the council. Commissions 
(Tr consider amendments to the 
league covenant, blockades, mandates 
and the registration of treaties will 
be appointed by the council, besides 
committees to study minor questions, 
as provided for by the assembly of 
the league in Geneva. The commis - •; 
sion on amendments is regarded as 
the most Important and the council 
already has informed the league 
members that amendments muât be 
submitted for consideration toy this 
committee before the end of March,

“That does not mean that amend
ments suggested by non-memebrs wifi 
not be considered,” the president said. 
“As president of the council I shall 
pass on tot the commission any pro
ject submitted for revision.”

Another 'amendment proposed is 
that of Honorio Pueyrredon, Argen
tine foreign minister, proclaiming 
members of the league all states tib&b 
do not announce a desire to remain 
outsldg the league, and providing for 
the election of all members of the 
council by the league assembly.

Danzig, the Sarre basin, Vilna and 
Armenia will come up again for set
tlement of different details of admin
istration and organization of the 
plebiscite in the Vilna area.

The meeting of the council wae 
called in Paris solely for the conven
ience of certain members, wuose pre
sence was deemed necessary. Other
wise,’ Or. Da Cunha said, it would 
have been held in Geneva, regardless 
c,f the refusal of the Swiss govern
ment to permit the passage thru 
Switzerland of the Leag euof Nations 
international force to maintain order 
in the Vilna district during the i 
pflebisciite.

Great Britain will be represented 
by either Right Hon. A. J. Balfour 
or Right Hon. H. A. L. . Fisher, min- ' 
ister of education.

issued m
Aex-

„„„ „ warrants,
*<>67,600, according to a return tabled
in the house this afternoon. ___
items for which warrants were is
sued were: Administration of fuel 
control, warrant, $5u,000; expenditure, 
*11,800; lignite utilization board war
rant, *Hv,voo, expenditure, $140,000; 
salaries and contingencies, board of 
pensions commissioners, warrant, 
*350,000, expenditures, *1524660; seed 
grain purchase, wararnt, T $1,600,000, 
expenditure, $200000; D.S.C.R.,as
sistance to unemployed war veterans, 
warrant, $1,100,000, expenditure, $48,-
ÎÜÎi «»Î!ealth of animals, warrant, 
$200,000, expenditure, $94,000; inter
ior department, expenditure to north, 
warrant, $30,000, expenditure, $1,300; 
labor -department emergency relief, 
warrant, $500,000, expenditure, $7,- 
060; interior department, Rocky 
Mountains Park, 
expenditure, $13,600.

iThe : 1
(Brome) was

Former Liberal Leader.
D. D. MoKentie, Cape Breton, N., 

continued the debate on the address 
in the house this afternoon. Mr. Mc
Kenzie congratulated the mover and 
seconder on their speeches yester
day.

It was possible, said Mr. McKenzie, 
that the prime minister was un'able 
to make a reply to the speech Of the 
leader of the opposition, but at any 
rate he had certainly fallen fag short 
of doing so. It wm perhaps natural 
for a man or party"to wish to hold on 
to power as long as possible, but it 
was not democratic. In Canada peo
ple were proud of declaring that the 
government existed by 'and for the 
people, and that It was subject to 
the will of the people. This was 
apparently not the attitude of the 
prime minister and Ms party.

The prime minister had stated 
that the press of the northwest was 
opposed to an election before the re
distribution had taken place, 
answer to this, Mr. McKenzie quoted 
from an editorial in The Calgary Al
bertan of February 9, In which, he 
said, it was stated that it would be 
better for western Canada to

ENRICO CARUSO, ~~
Great tenor, who hat taken a turn for 

the better In hie eerloue Ulnae*, In hie 
apartment In the Vanderbilt Hotel, New 
York.

connec- 
•and congresses

MAKE APPOINTMENT 
- IN NORFOLK COUNTY

derelicts of war,” territories captured 
as the result of conquest, become the 
«poll of the victor. In future they 
would be placed under mandatories 
and continue in this way.

The League Assembly.
Select W, E. Kelly, K.C., to Suc

ceed Late T. R. Slaght as 
» Crown Attorney.

warrant, $50,000,

Sir George then went on to speak 
on the league aseembly, the newest 
outgrowth of the League of Nations. 
He reminded the house that the pros
pect of the 41 nations in the league 
being aljle to understand one another 
and “get down to business" had been 
viewed before the event with a good 
deal of skepticism. Actually, the 
league assembly, he said, had got 
together more quickly and with less 
friction than any political conven
tion he had ever

I

DEBATE ON ADDRESS 
ALMOST COLLAPSED

Simcoe, Ont» Feb. 16.—Announcement 
of the appointment of W. E. Kelly, K. 
C.. as county crown attorney for Nor
folk county, to flH the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late T. R. Slaght 
was made today. Mr. Kelly, who is a 
son of the late David Kelly, a Wood- 
house township farmer, attended high 
gfcnool here ând graduated from Osgoode 
Hall in 1896 and shortly atferwards went 
into partnership with Mr.' J. Porter here. 
The partnership stiU exists and Mr 
Porter is as well county clerk and county 
treasurer. Mr. Kelly was appointed 
K.C. in 1908. For many years he has 
enjoyed a wide practice as a solicitor 
In and out of the county. Mr. Kelly has 
been _for years a member of the board 
of education for Simcoe.

xAlways Preached Economy.
The present government in 1919 de

plored the excessive expenditures and 
told what they would do. But in 1920 
that so-called excessive expenditure had 
been greatly increased. So much for 
the promises of economy. The provin
cial treasurer would have a hard time 
of it explaining at ÎJ.F.O. picnics why 
he spent with such a lavish hand.

When tile public accounts committee 
met. some interesting information might 
be expected regarding some items of ex
penditure For instance, hundreds of do.- 
lars had been spent for mops; several 
thousands for furniture of various kinds; 
other large sums for cleaning carpets, and 
such like. Thi total was formidable. An 
explanation would be looked for.

Between $76,000,000 and $100,000.060 
would probably be the tqtal amount of 
the financial requirements for the present 
year, Mr. McCrae thought. The govern
ment should use the paring-knife freely, 
pull in a reef here and there, and keep 
the expenditures well within bounds.

>fr. McCrae warned the government to 
go carefully In the matter of increasing 
the taxation on mines.

R. M. Warren (U.F.O., North Renfrew) 
generally defended the present adminis
tration. and paid particular attention to 
the O.T.A.. a measure which had his 
whole-hearted support. But he would go 
further1 than the act did. and make it 
more s’ringem anil provide severer pen
alties for convicted offenders.

M M. MacBride told the house he was 
not a Bolshevist, and did not wish Mi. 
Warren to draw the inference that ht 
was, or that he favored soviet form of 
government. He demanded and secured 
from Mi. Warren the reply that he with
drew anj thing he might have said that 
could have created that impression.

As for unemployment, Mr. Warren took 
the ground that It was greatly exagger
ated, and that there was lots of work in 
the country for those who wanted it.

(Continued From Page i), 
mean between a high and a low tar
iff. Then came Sir George Foster wmo 
delivered an interesting but eome- 
what lengthy address on the League 
of Nations.

It was observed that Liberals ap
peared more interested in Sir George’s 
speech than the Conservatives. The 
latter were leaving the chamber in 
twos a.nd threes during the speech, 
and those who remained left almost 
in a body as soon as Sir George con
cluded. They could see Andrew Mc- 
znaster, the Free Trade Liberal mem
ber for Brome, getting ready to fol
low with an armful of books and 
papers stacked on his desk. They took 
it for granted that he would talk up 
to six o’clock and apparently ignored 
the fact that E. R. Devlin, instead of 
McMaster, rose to speak when Sir 
Geofge Foster sat down.

Devlin has a elow way of talking 
ar.d under ordinary circumstances 

l_,would have taken up the balance of 
the afternoon, but no sooner were the 
government benches emptied than he 
abruptly closed Ms speech and loud 
cries went up from the Liberals for a 
vote. 'Then it was that Mr. Nesbitt 
rushed to the rescue. He declared 
himself against an election, but said 
he would give the governmnt ind-- 

. pendent support. To show his inde
pendence he criticized the reference to 
unemployment insurance in the speech 
from the throe. If any men were Idle 
in Canada, he said, it was because 
they were unwilling to work, and in
timated to the house that it was 
passing too much Progressive legisla
tion. Mr. McMaster then moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Canadian Press) 
r—The house passed today to the 
wider arena "of international affairs. 
There were echoes, in continued de
bate on the address, of yesterday's 
duel between the prime minister and 
the leader of the opposition on ap
peal to the polls. But the major por
tion of the sitting was devoted to an 
exposition by Sir George Foster of 
the aims and purpose of the League 
of Nations.

He spoke of the league as working 
perfectly and emphasized the import
ance of the creation of an interna
tional court

“Would a

tAs an
t . ROCK ISLAND 

WRECKED
R. T. Harding’s Fees.

Hon. Peter Smith, answering Hon. 
G. H. Ferguson said that ft. T. 
Harding had not received any fees 
since Nov 13, 1919, for legal services 
to the treasury department or attor
ney-general’s department, other than 
fees as counsel for the timber in
quiry, or from any other department 
of the government.

Mayor A. C. Lewis was told that 
A. H. Pepall, who received $4,000 for 
services and traveling expenses, is 
general sales manager for the Toron
to Plate Glass Co., and is not in the 
government service

Hon, Beniah Bowman

seen.
Disparities of ideas end language 

gavie way to the earnest desire to 
realize common ideals, 
tlal humanity of the delegates 
uppermost.

Sir George emphasized the import
ance of the establishment of an in
ternational court o* justice where 
Oreqmtes between states could be set
tled. In response to 
Mr.. Lapointe,

go un
represented than that the whole of 
Canada should suffer from

3 Rock Island, Illj 
plant of "Çhe Rod 
sensational weekly] 
early today, but o< 
was done to the 
ohlnery. The office 
residential quarter 
many nearby hdm 
Dan Drost, editor, 1 
second floor of the 
uninjured.

Twelve years ago 
News, then a daily, 
dynamite.

Drost several mon 
vtcted or criminal 1| 
Iowa, and sentenced 
in Jail. He Is now j 
pending a retrial.

The essen- 
camea govern

ment which failed to reflect the views 
of the Canadian people.

Mr.. iMtiighen interjected that the 
had made reference in his speech yes
terday to another editorial appearing 
in the same piper some two months 
ago, which opposed an election until 
after red'istributlon. "If the Albertan 
is capable of changing its mind, it is 
not my fault,” said the prime min
ister.

THIEVES’ BIG HAUL Of
WOMEN’S SILK GOODSquestions by 

_ (Quebec E.). Sir
George assured the house that there 
was no friction between the Cann- 
dtan representatives at the meeting 
of the league in Geneva, neither was 
there any friction between 
tatives from any

Several thousand dollars worth of 
women's silk wear was stolen from 
the store of Mrs. Rachael Goodman, 
141 West Dun das street, some time 
on Tuesday night toy burglars, 
gained an en trace by making an 
aperture thru the east wall from J. 
Caller's feed store next door.

Mrs. Goodman's store is 
.about 25 doors from West 
police station, 
the burglars gained entrance and the 
thoroness with which they went about 
their work would seem to indicate 
that the thing had been well planned 
by master minds.

The burglars entered Caller’s feed 
store thru a fanlight at the rear. 
Crowbars or some heavy instruments 
were used to make the hole in the 
wall, which was sufficiently large to 
allow a man's body to pass thru.

informed
Major Kennedy (Peel), that 10,008 
bushels of oats had been purchased 
lest season from the U.F.O. Co-Oper
ative Co. for seed for farmers.

Attorney-General Raney, in answer 
to Dr. Forbes Godfrey, said that the 
recent decision of the privy council in 
a mixed marriage case did not and 
would not likely effect his views re
garding appeals to that body.

Insurance Amendments.

Says Not a Square Deal.
The prime minister, said Mr. Mc

Kenzie, had sought to get the house 
on the ground of discussing tariff. 
Last year the leader of the

represen-
wealths of the Bril

B«- D^rMn' <Wright>. congratu
lated Sir George on his renewed 
vigor and strength and on having perfonned his dutiee in Geneva, h!

however, that Sir George was 
taking an unfair advantage of Hon. 
C„'. W'_ Cowell, whp. he alleged, 
hai informed the press that he 

ould stay in parliament only to 
discuss the League of Nations.

Mr. Devlin contended 
ernment should 
th*» one

who

. _ _ govern
ment had found) fault (because tîh© 
opposition said there should have 
been reference to the tariff In the 
address. Mr. McKenzie protested 
that it was not a square deal to ask 
the opposition to discuss the gov
ernment's tariff proposals without 
bringing down the report of the 
mission ytotch had toured the 
try during the past summer.

Speaking o-f the Liberal party's 
tariff policy, Mr. McKenzie said the 
people knew that whatever changes 
were made there would be some happy 
medium reached to protect the in
terests of both the east anti west. 
His party was anxious to protect the 
investors in Canada, but not to give 
the millionaires a grip on this coun
try's threat.^

Mr McKenzie declared the Liberals 
had left Canada in splendid condi- 
tion when they went out of office in 
J1 • much so was this the case 

U?° ,6*5e* of the then opposition 
had objected to reciprocity .for fear
tnrv.!ieaU^-y c°n<liti0n would be diis- 
rbed„ Tne Meflghen administration, 
when it went to the country, would 
be wiped out and replaced by a re
presentative government.

Sir George Foster,
®!‘" 9c,or|re Foster replied to the 

statement that the tariff should not 
be discussed until the report of the 
tariff commission was tabled in the
had^rn He de?*r6d Mr' McKenzie 
vwen ^, neepd of information toeing 

?u f a report secured as a basis 
of th»6 mr"c,usi°ns of the ministers 
tLth!f CfhWn' Slr Geoi*Se contended 
that if the government went to the 
country now it would not only be 
‘thT f Z* by lh* indefinite policy of 
wmii^erf °f- the opposition, but

fUrj'n«:" bewildered by the o 
exeedingly indefinite policy advanced
tod tbVr,!.V °’US srcaker- He admit- 
comnhintt«th«Pre'sent ^ovemment had 

in?1 °)fice in 1917 backed by the 
big interests. These were the in- 
terests of the whole Canadian people 
war r, determination to win the 
omhieJ 6 w?r ’was over. but. the
mainedm8toar^ettleUi °f “ 81111

tariff to6” hi)6 Le ague*!) f' Nattons*1 "X 
it would not be r?ght to totally confix 
the discussion to the tariff. He 
not apologize for a change 

In the great war. Sir George went
a'destoTtô dnthred n0t simp*-v with a 
a “«ire to dethrone certain crowned
heads, but to procure the liberty and
Ca^dn°h ahe ,WOrld ' ar,d. so doing, 
Canada had related herself not merely
butthfnrtftt °f th?.emPire, to the allies, 
out to the world.

Not Ordinary Peace Treaty.
The treaty of Versailles was not an 

ordinary peace treaty. It was a coven” 
ant for the future. It was a reversal 
of the policy of six thousand 
It was a negation of

located
Dundas 

The manner in which FALLING OFF 11 
OF CANADATORONTO AMATEUR HOCKEY.

The Toronto Amateur Hockey Associa
tion has decided not to naime a date for 
declaring the winners until 
meeting on February 22 at 8 p.m. The ' 
following players wore given permits to 
continue: Barthelms. with D.M.C.; Hol
lis, Victoria; Caldwell. Epiphany; An
drews. St. Barnabas; J. F. McGarry, jr„ 
may play with Osiers. The charge t\it 
fees were taken for the dressing 
at Trinity College and because 
were no nets at Riverdale will be In-

given 
next

Ottawa, Feb. 16 j 
Altho the grand tol 
trade for the ten me 
year ending January 
232,774, an increasi 

.. over the total for san 
ago, comparative flgu 
of January alone shi 
been a falling off in i 
with January, 1920. 
of Canadian exports 
the month .of Januarj 
186,081. For Januarj 
was $225,096,920. so i 
beÿveen the two mo 
crease In trade val 
$70,910,839.

II. P. Hill of Ottawa introduced a 
bill in the legislature which will have 

that the gov- tar-reaching effects on United States 
go to the country on insurance companies doing business in 

great question. "Do they Ontario. It will provide that every 
enjoy the confidence of the people’” U'S' comPany must print on its forms 

Debate Nearly Collan*«d of application and policy a summary
At the end nf iw- n„ .• , ot the ordinance under which taxesno one ross from ’ ,Devlm e speech on same are collectable in the States, 

side and opposition ^ *fovernment Hartley H. Dewart, Liberal leader, 
at that mr^*~*UOn member*. (who, moved the adjournment to discuss the 
ernment outnumbered goy- rural credits committee report. He
to shour Cr*.. Pri?&ent ), began wanted to know whether it was a Tho question of the province entering
ter mroTnex ml0n' A ‘ C* McMas- commission dr a committee, and inlb competition with the Bell Telephone 
ioii’rnmj * *’>1 was ready to move ad-..he wanted to know by what author- Company was raised wnen a deputation 
n-û.wÏI nt 2* the debate when E W Üy the committee had been appointed, from the Canadian Independent Telephone 
fit*®!1*' (Oxford), rose on the eovl "The question whether it is a com- Association saw Premier Drury re ' long- 
n^îmtnt sld* t0 Continue it He did mittee or a commission ' is a techni- di5^”c’ buslnesa-
not, he said, tolam* oalitv In which I am not nurtlr-ularlv Power lines can be used for téléphoner carrying ^ o„ u. > h government ?nte,Ltild " said Mon ing, and Hydro Commission is using some
the full and 1 3 term OF office to r’eora -r J.,00; 2000 mii«8 01 euch telephones now WUn
to b-po,i« nd h€ was entirely opposed lerty, n rep]J " Last year I obtained the Hydro system spreading over Ontario, 

P , government, under which l,er*nfeslon’ bv a vole ln the estimates, its lines could be used for long-distance 
*ny premier would have to otZ- l° engHge exPert9 to investigte the telephony,
various groups to the detriment . Question of rural crédite. The report Premiei Drury stated that the cabinet
legislation in general aetrlment of of the experts was tabled on Feb. wit! take it up seriously, with a view to

Mr. Nesbitt said .w .. H- Prof. Jackman has no authority having research made as to the least-
accord with man, „<■ .v tho in thoro from this government to speak for “ility and cost of the scheme,
the speech from tw A.® Pr°POsals jn the government, however.” 
opposed to tho throne, he was "I don’t care whether jou call it a j
itiveTmunt shot.ia 1itStion that lh« committee or a commission,’’ Hon. G. 
of unemplovmon. e^^,arl5.on a Astern H. Ferguson protested. "There is no 
in giving ever^m relie*- Hfe believed, I mention of this committee under 
but he also belwtd th^3'"? t0 work’: e1ther head in the ,i8tB which

ïï» “x ,?r s* -r .b.
MiflCM°n H unemPl°n-!nt Infunn”'
-dMri Nesbitt, was that ft savored

t/xfnrdnty' The member for South
of toe /mPrdS3ed -sh‘ong disapproval 
ot the amendment. —
no good end could be 
solving parliament

the next
com-
coun-

room
there

vestlgated. The Beach e 
permission to play in 
week.

:s were 
OxbridgeTelephone Competition. "I

STEAMER IS STI 
ON MASBACHUS

New Bedford. Mae 
combined efforts of 
the coastguard cutti 
today failed to fre- 
steamer Sao V-icent 
rocks in (Buzzard’s 
°f Sconttcut ... 
Further attempts to 
will not be made u 
aminaion is made 1 
row.

Dispensaries Profitable.
According to the report of the license 

commissioners the net profit of the On
tario government dispensaries for the i

last, was : 
value of confiscated liquor, 

which wrs sold to the dispensaries dur
ing the fiscal year ending Oct. 31., 1920, 
w-as *111,967- A considerable quantity of 
confiscated liquor was donated to pro
vincial and other hospitals for medicinal 

The value of confiscated liquor on 
hand at Oct. 31, was $108,138.

No Lower Prices.
In answer to the argument that prices 

at the dispensaries should be lower, it 
is pointed out that were it practicable 
to restrict liquor prescriptions to tnose 
based on "actual medicinal need." as 
stipulated in the Ontario Temperance Act., 
the volume of business transacted would, 
in. the board's opinion, drop to one-fourth 
what it is at present But could such 
restrictions be made, the ’ovei'head ex
pense would become a much heavier bur
den upon the Individual prescription, and 
the genuine patient.

Under the heading of "relations with 
phy&icianF, it is stated "itie doctors 
whom the board has suspended at die- 
pensa ries were chiefly those who per- 
sistently issued Quart liquor prescriptions 
on dispensaries at from 200 to 2M month- 

Semi-monthly Semi-mMvhly 
turns from the inspection department as 
a rule -reveal the same doctors high, as 
compared with the great majority al
ways low. many in single figure*: At 
the same time the tendency is downward 
various doctors having- modified their 
liquor prescriptions in response to the 
board’s representations. The average 
number o-f liquor prescriptions upon dis
pensaries issued by a41 doctors issuing 
euch is under 25 per month

1

mof justice.
dispute N<between South 

Africa and Great Britain be referred 
to the international court of justice?" 
Hon. Charles Murphy pointedly 
queried. But on so delicate a pont 
Sir George declined to give an opin
ion. He would leave it to the min
ister of justice.

Was it true. then, pressed Ernest 
Lapointe (Quebec E.), that there had 
been differences among the British 
empire delegates? '"There were no 
difficulties among the Canadian dele
gates," Sir George humorously re
plied. “We were a band of broth
ers." Different points of view .had 
been held by the delegations from 
the different parts of the empire, but 
relations, Sir George said, were al
ways of the best.

year ending 
$860,017. The

December VIwere
given to the house by the premier."

Was Clerical Error.
"It is a clerical error," declared Prcm- 

ieif Drury in reply. "The intention was 
to appoint a commission, and the word 
'committee' crept into the order-in- 
councd by mistake. We recognize that 
the lieutenant-governor-in-council has 
no power to appoint committees.

"An investigation of rural credits was 
authorized last year. There is nothing 
nefarious in the w-hole transaction and 
no desire on the part of the government 
to ‘side-step’ anything. The fact that 
the report was tabled before I answered 
the questions regarding committees and 

.OOP missions proves this.”
Debate on Budget.

w F. N. Sinclair, in resuming the de
bate on the budget, said the provincial 
treasurer had asked critics of the gov
ernment not to say anything that would 
pi t-judice the credit of the province' and 
in this connection he would like to ob
serve that when the province’s affairs 
were being discussed it would be a good 
thing if more members of the govern
ment would remain ln the house and 
listen to what was being said.

Recent government loans were sold at 
too low a figure. Mr. Sinclair main
tained, when the high character of the 
investment was considered. Other pro-
tori“espectd0ne bCtt6r ^ 0ntario ln‘

magistrates npegardin^, ttie*nStrUCtl0nS
of the O.T.A.
Sir clair.

G. SAPORIT
Constrain® Optometrist and Optician

Main 4l6 ELA,DE ^ WEST’ Calgary United Fa 

May Link 1
Suite 34use.

• Calgary, Alta., Feb 
Farmers’ Association 
and west Calgary fe, 
afi Informal conferen 
tatives of the Domii 
last nlgiht to dlacuss 
uniting forces in the 
election. A later cc 
held at • which defini 
pected.

Nominate Hon. J. 
For Quebec

Quebec, Feti. 16.—I 
coeur. Speaker of th 
eembly, will be 
the Quebec public ee 
In succession to the 
Hibbard.

The nomination wi 
week.

$1.50-$1.90 NOVELHe thought that 
served by dig,. 

. D .- at present.

H:*S,rW‘S

not be a party to throwing out the
w°htehiment because the act under 
wwen it wag elected had ceased to

The previous
E!re-

Negation of War.
Blr George spoke of the league as 

s. reversal of the policy of eix thou- 
years. It. w-as the "negation of 

war." the "apotheosis of peace.” The 
United States was still outside it, 
but "the spirit, the prayer, the over
whelming conviction of the people ot 
the United States ran even with the 
desires of the covenant of the lea- 

V rue."

1
, speaker had been 

aganns. unemployment Insurance. Mr. 
McMaster thought Mr. Nesbitt would 
not have been so strongly against such 

proposal had he been able to place 
hl?iS » ln tbe shoes of the workers 

Mr McMaster’s speech was unfinish
ed. when the house rose at six o'clock. 
There was

“GET away from me, you damned half- 
breed !" snarled the city

re
naîtman.

'I ES, said John Longfoot, “some of my 
cestors were savages; but they did not 
beat

an-Sir George was preceded bv D. D. 
McKenzie (Cape Breton, N.S.)

.cited a "Tory newspaper"

no night sitting.
who 

on toe PAPER COMPANIES ASK
FOR FIRE PROTECTION

women.enforcement 
were objected to by Mr.

companies of Ontario would welcome itam than in Ontario, combines
anv charges the government might! Last sSLtm'onto”bills had been 
inflic, even jf they raised toe price ot| introduced regarding agriculture and 
wood, provided they would give fire. TV' “*>P«>rtanoc.
orotectifip and make the companies j Plumed ’tself upon ^what* !tS<hiidn 
clean up their forests, said R. A. Mc-|foL th* agricultural community. "
Innis, president of the Tuniakaming popu'latmn "war’Sft Tat the Tural 
Associated Boards of Trade, aAdress- borne out bv the figuras'^8 cTrat■not 
mg that body here today. ' were not serious buT on thJ ^

Mr. Mclnnis said that some of the ! were excellent. The Farmers'hSun to the 
com Danins were already trying out re- ; notwithstanding. The effort to
forest schemes, altho this was the "tierljly wtarming conditions 
business of the government, which < ,iaÀ. Y”? not improving and thus 
should protect its own resources, tut j pioned. 46 nst cla2e wa® to be de- 
tlfe only thing to do w^as to make all " 
ths companies do this by law and for 
the government to do its share.

bisley secretary dead.
London, Feb. 16.—Col. Crosse, who 

has bee.i secretary of the Bisley rifle 
meeting for some time, is dead.

ONE OF MISCH;
A charming Victi 

Mischa Elmaji gives ; 
violin, is No. 64903, 

> Rbl S’Amuse.” T 
obtainable in the Vie 
Ye Olde Firme Helntz 
Hed, 193-m Yonge 
is a dance tune as 
splrtod John Keats w 
"Dance and Provencal 
try mirth."

AND then John Longfoot sprang for hisitching
PILES

man.
To Cure a Cold in One Dav

Take GROVE’S Laxativ® BROMfi 
QUININE <abl#Ls. Th® g^nuin-e bear* the 
•Ignaiture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure 
S*t BROMO.) 30c.

years 
war and an 

apotheosis of peace. It bore the sig
nature of representatives of 32 nations 
and, in all, 47 countries had now given 

j adhesion to its principles.
Sir George referred to the organ

ization of the league and commented 
on the fact that absolute unanimity 

| had prevailed at the meeting of the 
league which he attended 

! The reason for this harmony 
that representatives of the various 
nations in the league realized that 
selfish and national interests must give 
way to unselfish and international 
The secretariat of toe league, said Sir 
George, was really the working staff 
of the council and the assembly. It 
had now a staff of some 150 officers. 

Reduction of armaments to the low- 
■ Pdint consistent with national 

eafety and international obligations 
to the league with the greatest pos- 
sible speed was one of the chief ob
jects aimed at. said the minister of 
trade and commerce. Another of the 
articles of the league provided for the 
registration of all treaties, a stupen
dous thing in itself. This meant that 

■ the world had reached the era of open 
| diplomacy, and that no longer would 
wars be caused by secret 

; raents

The Man From 
Tall Timber”Belle River Woman Dead

Following Auto Accidentjl PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
ig Ueves ITCHING PILES and vou
■ can get restful sleep after the
■ first application.

All druggists are authorized to 
refund the money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING or 
PROTRUDING PILES. Cures or
dinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst cases In 14 days.

It is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Co., St Louis, Mo., Manu
facturers of the world-famous 
Grove’s Laxative Bromo Quinine 
tablets.

iBy Thomas K, Holmes. " 
i* filled with thrills and excitement.

A Close to Nature, Love ahd Adventure Novel-
Complete in next Sunday’» World 
and following six daily issues.

Windsor, Ont.. Feb 16 — Mrs Fred- : 
erck Truman, aged 35, of Belle Rivsr 
who was injured Tuesday when the ! 
automobile in which she 
with her husband and 
was struck by a Ford 
at Hotel Difcu today.

ANNOUNCE A ?
Lawrence, Maas., 

er Builders’ A 
bunced a wage cc 

for all building mechi 
and Its vicinity. The 
go Into effect March

wag
Meet
annowas riding 

two children 
street, car. died

Strong for O. T, A.
T. W. McLeodI AURORA BEAT HARBORD c. !

" Feb- IS.-Harbord Colle-

Inerdéfenc^' Ba™a°^ r' «KS. Burner- 

wing. '

was a warm, champi^of the^A'
i d dh°notbeiri!,«,WerA features about it he
terly obl^tert P"6 ,hing he Particu
larly oojected to was. presuming a
2fiento1rrty bafore trtal- The methods 
of enforcement he also took exception

î est Ontario's keenest newspaper and a $1.50. 
$1.90 novel—all for

*0e airseventeen cents.to. rowtThe present government had a treat

oT£ru^n^rnHHmi pa-- — i
sound. S out propoaa!s were B f teg

^ oln6nent“rMBiwB
cornent srhè^t " ChlPPawa devei-t and afford lasting benefit «to. a bci ull - 
h. waa not all u should l**1*'?’ Kdmaneon, Bates & Co. Limited ! I’
be. H. also scored the government Toronto. Sample Box free U you mtatlou tuh

mmen. tmpei snd enclose 2c. stamp tc pay postage

REMEMBER—A complete $1.50.$1.9o novel 
FREE every week.

Sunday World is only 5 cents the
Daily Edition is only 2

TOC CANNOT BUT 
_ NEW EYES

latyeacaapreawteaOeaa 
Health, Ceaiitks.

IlCvtC U«* Murine Eye Remedy 
'K WI UJ ”NW end Morning." 

Keep your Eyes Clean. Clear and Healthy. 
Write for Free Eye Care Book.

Bute* be leaefy Ge« t Cut «tie Steed, CUttee

i 4ae4rwff 
iM. ManyIThis signature is on every box 

cf PAZO OLNTMENT 60c. arrange- 
nattions. Anotlier 

, article had to do with the appointment 
cf mandatories. No longer would the

sasicopy, 
cents each.

between

Ii | J?*—i”
f

* ?

Y
r s'Ss'

Victory Bonds
We Will Buy From $50 up 

to $25,000
from any one customer. Coupon 
Bearer, Coupon Registered and 
Fully Registered Bonds for spot 
cash, no cheque—no delay—at cur- 

t market rates until further 
notice. No brokerage or other de
ductions ,

ren

We Also Sell Bondi.

I. SHOOT&CO.
354 QUEEN WEST

(North Side)
10 Doors East of Spadlna 

Phone Adel. 3390
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 a.m. to 
? P.m., INCLUDING SATURDAY.

$50 REWARD
for any watch that we cannot 

guarantee for 2 
moderate prices.

I. SHOOT & COMPANY

repair and
rS&tyears

354 Queen St. W.
Adelaide 3390.

(10 Doors East of Spadlna, 
North Side.)

Open till 9 p.m.
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MAN WHO ESCAPED JAIL 
CAUGHT BY U. S. POUCEMENDMENTS CANADIAN FOUND 

CE COVENANT DAZED IN NEW YORK
AIM TO MAINTAIN 

TREATY OF SEVRES
ANNOUNCE PROMOTIONS 

IN THE PUBUC SERVICE HARLEM IE SCENE 
OF PISTOL BATTLE PROMINENTNEWYORK 

MAN PRAISES TAHLAC
Kingston, Feb. 16.—(Can. Press.— 

Warden Ponsford, of Portsmount Pen
itentiary, received official

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(By Canad 
Press).—The civil service Ian

CCSannoun
the following appointments and 
motions in the public service:

Assistant chemist, Ottawa, Ont, de
partment of customs. Carman M. 
Croft. Westmount; senior seed'analyst! 
Calgary, Alta., department of agricul
ture, Andrew Hope, Vancouver, B.C.‘ 
junior mechanical engineer, Ottawa, 
Ont., department of public works, 
Samuel J. Wood, Kingston. Ont.; 
motion

*word today
that Albert Griggs, who escaped last 
August with a fellow convict named 
Hilton, the latter being captured at 
Detroit a few weeks ago, had, under 
the alias of George- Williams, been 
sentenced to five years in Elmira n!y 
prison for grand larceny, and that at 
the expiration of that time he would 
be surrendered to the authorities of 
Portsmouth Penitentiary.

pro-%.

.Veteran of Montreal Battalion 
Is Identified by Letter 

From Toronto.

Venizelos Has Reached C 
plete Understanding With 

Greek Government.

bns to Consider 
kill Be Appointed 
bague President.

Scores of Shots Fired in Argu
ment of Two Negroes, 
and Three Wounded.

om-

John F. Hyatt, of Albany, _N. 
Y., Is Relieved of Severe 
Attack of Rheumatism of 
Many Years’ Standing,

New York, Feb. 16.—A. M. Fisher of 
Kenogami, Que,, was found wander
ing about in a dazed condition at the 
entrance to Brooklyn bridge on Sat
urday, and is now iç Bellevue Hos
pital.

Among the man’s effects, which 
were recovered from the Grand Cen
tral Station after a baggage Check 
was found in his pocket, was a letter 
from Toronto, dated January 23, 1921, 
addressed! to A. M. Fisher, staff 
house, Kenogami, Que.

The letter, signed D. B. Fisher, 
spoke of taking "Beatrice" to see the 
recipient of the letter, as "Beatrice” 
would have to soon go off to school, 
and would then not be able to see him 
for a wuiile.

Asked if he knew "A. M. Fisher," 
the man said: "'Why, that’s by name,” 
adding that the "A” stood for "Alei- 
stair." "Beatrice is my daughter,” 
he told a detective.

Is a Quebec Veteran.
Quebec, Feb. 16.—A. M.- Fisher, wtio 

was found wandering in New York, 
is a former officer of the lïth Bat
talion of Montreal, and was severely 
wounded in the head; during Uie war. 
He has been able to do only outdoor 
work since his return from France, 
and was employed by Price Brothers 
at their company farm at Kenogami. 
He is highly esteemed by, the offi
cials of the company.

16.—Elimination of the 
article ten

VeP„-zeios ofcr ~F°rmer Premier 
v en.zelos of Greece and the Greek
government have arrived at a com
plete understanding, the eLent^i 
point of which win be to mainttin thé 
treaty of Sevres with ’Turkey 
coming conference in London 
eastern questions, it 
today.

M. Venizelos will 
with Nikolas

New York, Feb. 16.—Twc, policemen 
and a civilian were shot today in a 
pistol fight with a negro in the heart 
of the

pro-
from associate professor of 

mathematics to professor of mathe
matics, Royal Military College, Kings
ton, Ont., department of militia, Lt.- 
Col. H. J. Dawson.

of the
t-ions covenant, as pro. 
|ight Hon. Charles j. 
ladian minister of jyg. 
eague assembly in Gen- 
tmiber, will be

.. m |Harlem 
Scores of shotsinfluenza costly

TO INSURANCE FIRMS
business district.

at the 
on, near 

was learned here
Were fired during the 

melee, which resulted fromone of the 
headmen ts to be <Le- 
F league' council, accord- 
Lston I. Da Cunha, Bra- 
lidior td France and pre- ’
I council. Commissions 
I amendments to tae 
Int, blockades, mandates 
fetration of treaties will 
I by the council,- besides 
k study minor questions,
[for by the assembly of 
l Geneva. The commis- • 
Laments is regarded- as 
Lortant and the council 
f informed the league 
I amendments must be 
| consideration by thi*
Lore the end of Ma.-ch.
I -not mean that amend- 
[ted by non-memebrs wiH 
[ered," the-president said, 
h of the council 1 shall 
[he commission any pro.
[d for revision."
[mendment proposed is 
trio Pueyrredon, Argen- 
[ minister, proclaiming 
[he league .all states t.'-i^ ) ,
[nee a desire to remain 
[ague, and providing for 
of all members of the 
[ league assembly. - 

Sarre basin, Vilna and 
Uwie ttp again for aet- 
l^^nt details of admin- 

organ izatTon of the 
|h.e Vilna area, 
k of the council was 
[s solely for the conven- 
in members-, wuose pre- - 
[med necessary. Other- 

Cu-nha .said, it would 
d hi Geneva, regardlee*

I of the Swiss govern - 
[lit the passage thru 
f the Leag euof Nations 
force to maintain order 
a district during the

an argu- 
negroes overACKNOWLEDGE DEBT 

TO V. STEFANSSON
"I am now seventy-two years old 

and am just getting rid of a fifteen- 
year case of rheumatism that had me 
so crippled up X could not walk'" 
Paid John F. Hyatt, 227 Pearl street, 
Albany. N. Y., in re Hating his remark
able experience with Tanlac, recently. 
Mr. Hyatt was chairman of the 
mittee in charge of .building the Al
bany County Courthouse land was 
four times elected- a member of the 
County Boardi of (Supervi sorte. |At 
present Mr. Hyatt is Assistant Super
intendent

|ment between the two 
the purchase of a pistol.

The two policemen, who 
slightly .hurt, aided by

. / I'-ilco-operate fully 
Kalogeropoulos,

Greek premier and head of the Greek 
delegation to the conference. Both of 
them were in Paris today, and while 
it is understood they have not met 
hey have exchanged views extensive

ly by means of mutual friends The 
agreement of M. Venizelos to co-oper
ate with the Greek government, how- 
ever, was completed some days ago 
before the arrival of M. Kalogeropoulos 

Nn Paris.

Federal Report Shows Four Times 
peaths During Year as Those 

Due to War.

- J?the were but
reserves and 

armed merchants, finally cornered the 
negro, James*Bond, and beat 
to submission. «.He was armed 
two pistols and did not give up until 
he had exhausted his supply of am
munition.

Aaron O. Ingbar, manager of a 
sy mnasium, who, the -police say, was 
hit by one of Bond’s bullets, As in tihe 
hospital with a wound in the breast.

The shooting started, the police 
said, when Bond opened fire on an
other negro, who is alleged to .nave 
refused tq pay him for a pistol 
bought in New Jersey. Merchants and 
their clerks armed with pistols 
to the aid of the police, while hun
dreds of pedestrians who crowded the 
busy street, scrambled for 
the guns blazed away.

After capturing the negro, the po
lice had a difficult time in holding in 
check a mob of men and -boys who 
closed An on their prisoner, shouting 
for a lynching.

The wounded policeman and Ingbar 
were rushed to a hospital.

à

him in- 
wuh

com-
Privy Council of Canada Is

sues a" Formal Vote of 
Thanks.

Ottawa. Feb. 
Press).—Influenza 
life insurance 
Canada

16.—(By Canadian
■was more costly to 

companies operating in
during the 

March, 1920, than
year ended of the Albany County 

Courthouse, with offices in thé buüld-were 
information

post-war
Ottawa. Feb.casualties. This 

given in the
ing.D (By Canadian

Press).—The privy council of Canada 
has Issued a formal vote of, thanks to 
Vilhaljmar Stefaneson, the Arctic ex
plorer, acknowledging for the Canadian 
government the services which Mr. 
Stefansson .has rendered the nation in 
exploring ukchartered Canadian lands. 
The statement observes that in three 
expeditions in the last eleven years 
the explorer has added greatly to our 
knowledge of lands already known to 
exist and had discovered lands of large 
area previously unknown, thereby ex
tending the boundaries of Canada. 
"H1s unique method of living on the 
country by forage has proved the 
northern hinterland to be less barren 
and hostile in climate than was 
viously, -believed.”

SHOT HER OWN SON DEAD 
IN MISTAKE FOR BURGLAR

was
annual report of the 

superintendent of insurance,
77,7 h0“!e today by Sir Henry
Drayton. The superintendent, G. D. 
I-imayson, stated one of the out
standing features of the insurance 

durlng the year ended March 
Y38’ the excessive mortality 

in the early months, due to the influ
enza epidemic.

Net death claims during the vear 
totalled $16,927,345, of which $785,331 
or 4.64. were due-to the 
995.228. or 17.69 
fluenza.

*, don *• believe,” he continued, 
anybody could have rheumatism any 

worse than I did, and my chse was 
of such long standing I didn’t expect 
to ever get over it. I was unable to 
walk except for a short distance, eup.- 
po-rted with a cane, and even then 
the pains struck me ^very time I took 
a step. My legs, mips and' ankles
hurt something awful and my joints , T , ,
were stiff and achey. I couldn’t cross ?, eas® 1 tw)k 8even bottles in 
my leg without having to lift it ud u and 118 a fact 1 dldn’t have 
with my hands, and to turn over in an, “f110 ,-8'bOTït me- eating fine
bed. why. the pains nearly killed: me anld alm,P'lly felt Iike I had been made

“My appetite was gone and thé °V0rr ^s'aln" . . .
sight of food nauseated me Mv 1 have been , in the best of health
•stomach was out of order, and I hatf eYer. ^since, with only a slight twinge 
a sluggish, heavy feeling all the time rheumatism at intervals. I do not 
I was weak, off in weight and dis’ ?e6d my cane now- but as I hnd 
couraged -so that it looked- like I been unable to walk without wlth- 
xniierht <a3 well quit dying to eve- get 1* J.°r teveraI year8’ 1 »ot into 
well. (he habit of carrying it and so still

“I hadi no idea Tanlac îaï® ,n along. I am enjoying life and
lieve my rheumatism wionW<TU7 beatt-.i once more and can conscSen- 
taking it last1'spring r lLj tlofsly cec°mmed Tanlao as the
cause I saw t0°k U be* greatest medicine I have ever
th'^most1 surprised I ‘^Sta^to^in*T^nThy Tam-

tabled

Cheboygan, Mich., Feb. 16.—iMrs. 
Ernest Cornell, mother of five chil
dren, heard a noise downstairs during 
the night. Arming herself with a re
volver, she descended to the dining 
room. There she saw a man bending 
over a silverware drawer.

“Hands up,” she cried. The -burglar 
darted for the door. Mrs. Cornell 
fired. The burglar ran as far as the 
barn and dropped.

Mrs., Cornell took a lantern and hur
ried -to the spot. She had killed her 
son, Everett, 26 years old.

ran JOHN F. HYATT 
227 Pearl St„ Albany, N. Y.

cover, as

war and $2,- 
per cent.", due to In- 

There was a phenomenally 
large amount of new business written 
by ail companies operating in Canada

. ROCK ISLAND PAPER
WRECKED BY DYNAMITE pre-

BOLSHEVIK MONEY FOUND 
ON AN ITALIAN STEAMER

COMMONS MAY DISCUSS
“NO POLITICS” ORDER

Canada’s Italian Trade
Shows Enormous Increase

Rock Island, Ills., Quote Tribute of Peary.
Referring to the award by the Na

tional Geographic Society of Wash
ington, D.C., of the Hubbard Gold 
Medal to Mr. Stefansson, the state
ment quotes the tribute paid to the 
explorer by Rear-Admiral Robert E. 
Peary, the discoverer of the

Feb. 16.—The
plant of 'Çhe Rook Island Newe, 
sensational weekly, wa® dynamited 
early today, but only slight damage 
was done to the building and! ma
chinery. The office is located in the 
residential quarter and windows in 

were broken. 
Dan Drost, editor, was asleep on the 
second floor of the -building, but 
uninjured.

Twelve years ago the plant of The 
News, then a daily, was wrecked, toy 
dynamite.

Drost several months ago was con
victed or criminal libel in Davenport, 
low-a, and sentenced to .serve la year 
in jail. He is now at liberty on bondi 
pending a retrial.

a

Naples. Feb. 16.—Police authorities Montreal. Feb. 16.—Canada’® trade 
7r6i«nei^inSlte?J m.the Bank Of Italy, with Italv for the twelve months end- 
the Uo'ih00 fi1?fld-fuble8 found on board in* last November shows en enormous 
the Italian steamer Ancona when it Increase over the year 19-14 Last 
was searched here yesterday. The vear’s trade with this country alone 
monev was discovered hidden in the wa« estimated at $45,000,000. In 1914 
cabin of a Russian commercial mis- it was only $500,000. 
sion. and the agent for the steamship 
company stated the gold was intended 
to be spent in Great Britain for the 
Purchase of machinery and merchan- 
dis« for the Russian Soviet 
ment.

Authorities here, however, suspect it 
was destined for the carrying on of 
Bolshevik propaganda in Italy and 
Britain.

Ottawa. Feb. 16—(By 
Press).—The view is expressed here 
that the dispute between the manage
ment and employes of the Canadian 
National Railways arising from Presi
dent D. B. Hanna’s "no politics” order 
may be the subject of debate in the 
house of commons during the present 
session. Alth-o no definite information 
has been received as to the next step 
to be taken, it is thought that the 
employes would prefer to have their 
case placed before parliament, pos
sibly by one 'of the Labor members, 
to taking immediate drastic action.

Canadian
run

many nearby homes _ , . , North
Pole, who stated that "Stefansson has 
added more than 100,000 square miles 
t.)_the maps of the northern region.’’

was
These figure® 

were issued this morning by Wendell 
McL. Clarke, trade commissioner for 
the Dominion to the Mediterranean 
countries, whose headquarters are in 
Milan. Italy. Mr. Clarke has just re
turned from a visit to the various 
trading centres in the west, and will 
return to Italy on March .16.

WAGES IN BRITAIN 
EXPECTED TO DECLINE

Say Provincial Ministers
Not Under Federal Tax

the labor writers as to the attitude of 
workers in highly organized trades when 
they are called upon to accept a lower 
wage, In accordance with previously ar
ranged plans, based upon the cost of 
living.

The number of unemployed in Great 
kiven on labor exchange books 

as 8o9,000, while other authorities place
1 rvwi ™nal ot .peop!e without work at 1 »50D,000.

govern-"
Cost of Living; Has Dropped__

Unemployment Is Exten
sive.

Quebec. Feb. 16.—The government 
of Quebec has taken measure® to de- 
termine if the federal parliament has 
author!„y to impose its income tax 
on provincial ministers 
servants.

in will b® represented 
Lit Hon. A. J. Balfour 
[. H. A. L. Fisher, min- 
iition. FALLING OFF IN TRADE 

OF CANADA IN JANUARY
Investigation Ordered

Following Fire Fatality
Price of Bread LowPered

By Montreal Merchants
. , . and public

of the federaieSin7me TéL bUn^s^ 
upon Hon. J E. Caron’s ealary Ts 
provincial minister of agriculture.

AMATEUR HOCKEY.
Amateur Hockey Associa^ 
d not to name a date for 
winners until the next 
oruary 22 ât 8 p.m. The ’ 

were given permits to 
•lelms. with D.M.C.; Hol- 
Zaldwell. Epiphany; An- 
mhos: J. F. McGarry, jr„ 
Osiers. The charge t\xt 

n for the dressing room 
icge and because there 
at River-dale will be in

né Beaches were given 
play in Uxbridge next

V FALSE PASSPORT BUREAU 
DISCOVERED IN BUDAPEST

London, Jan. 31).—(By Moil.)—Labor 
correspondents of various London 
papers assert the cost of living has de
clined in Great Britain and that a re
duction of wages is inevitable.

THE MASCA AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 16.—The Ameri

can steamer Masoa from Fowey, Eng
land, for Portland, Me., put In here 
today for fuel oil, and repair® to her 
•machinery.

The steamer arrived off the harbor 
during the afternoon and asked for • 
tug to bring her into port. The Masca 
was brought in and anchored in -die 
harbor tonight. She left Fowey on 

among" Jan. 29.

Moncton, N.B., Feb. 16.—Hon. J. P. 
Bvme. attorney-general of New Bruns- 

HONOR FATHER C I 'ducI ... wick- bas been communicated with in VV T J v, PHELAN- connection with the Niagara road 
ini- a.r°'T> * t-’. F7" 16"—"This room- tragedy, , which occurred on Tuesday 

d 8 Cathe<lral at 10.30 morning, when Mrs. O. Caius Steeves
clock Rev. Father C. J. Phelan cela- and five children perished in a fire 

777• the. 2a{b anniversary of his which destroyed their home. He has 
oruination to the priesthood. Presen- instructed Provincial Constable Giii- 
tauons and addresses were made by I bert W. Dryden, of Moncton,' to visit 
the clergy and laity of the diocese. Niagara road and investigate.

news-Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
Altho the grand total

Montreal. Feb. 16.—A reminder of 
pre-war days is the sensational offer 
bv a chain of stores, operating in this 
—tv. of bread for sale at 9 1-2 cents 
for a 24-ounce loaf. Other manufac
turers Mf that they cannot afford to 
malie and sell bread at this price, 
and that there is a tendency to raise, 
rather than lower the price now pre
vail-’ -

of Canadian 
trade for the ten months of the fiscal 
year jending January 31, was $2,150.- 
232,771, an increase of $217,538,464 
over the total for same period a year 
sgo, comparative figures for the month 
of January alone show that there has 
been a falling off in trade as compared 
with January, 1920. The total value 
of Canadian exports and imports for 
the month of January, 1921, was $164,- 
J 86,081. Fbr January, 1920, this figure 
was $225,096,920, so that a comparison 
between the two months shows a de-
17noin in trade vaIue amounting to 
f 70,910,839.

Budapest, Feb. 16.—On complaint of 
the United States passport office here 
that hundreds of Hungarians had ob
tained vises by means of false docu
ments setting forth that the holders 
had not fought against the allies, the 
local police today arrested several

They
Wages already have 

occurred in- case® where sliding 
of pay were based 
of the goods produced.
, Tbes? wage cuts, however, are mostly 
b}, trades which are poorly organized 
There la a good deal of speculation

report decreases 1 n
scales 

on the selling prices

I rep
resentatives of a bureau that is alleged 
to have supplied the false jiapers for 
a few thousand crowns each. The 
suspicions of the United States offi
cials had been aroused by the fact 
that the same signatures were found 
on manv different document®, 
holders of such papers have been bar
red from traveling to the United 
States. 22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

$1.28 I
>ry Bonds
Buy From $50 up 
o $25,000

The

i STEAMER IS STILL FAST 
I ON MASSACHUSETTS COAST

' l

Besides vocabulary with thousands of new words never before in ANY Dictionary, The New 
Universities Dictionary has twenty-two separate lists of words, each having special 
meanings in speech, writing and everyday activities.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
OF SIR WILFRID’S DEATH

brie customer. Coupon 
fipon Registered and 
tered Bonds for spot 
hue—no delay—at cur- 
L rates until further 
[brokerage or other de-

V
New Bedford. Mass., Feb. 16__The

combined efforts of four tugs and 
tho coastguard cutter Acushnet late 
today failed to free the Portuguese 
steamer Sao Vicente, fast on the 
rocks in Buzzard’s Bay, off the end
F .rth i CUt Neck’ Fairhaven. 
wm w avtfemPt,S t0 fl°at the vessel 
will not be made until after an 
nminaion is made by divers

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Tomorrow is the 
second anniversary of the death of 
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid; Laurier, who 
passed away in Ottawa on February 
17. 1919. at 2.50 in the afternoon. An 
anniversary high mas® and service will 
be held tomorrow morning for the late 
Liberal chieftain in the Sacred Heart 
Church.

It is expected that there will be a 
large deputation of members of the 
senate and house of commons present. 
A number of national and political 
organizations will -be officially 'repre
sented at the service.

The Toronto World AND 3 COUPONS1*0 Sell Bond#.

OT&CO,
EEN WEST

North Side) 
p East of Spadlna 
[ne Ade!. 3390 
LY FROM 9 a.m to 
LUDIXG SATURDAY

ex- Supplies This Wonder-Book to Readers 
at Nominal Cost - - Get Yours Today

tomor-

Special
Dictionaries of

Calgary United Farmers
May Link Up With Labor

i The New 
Universities Dictionary

The Automobile 
I Classical Abbreviations 
I "Most Common Abbreviations 

Forms of Address 
Atomic Weights 

I Aviation 
Baseball
Commerce and Law 
Football
Foreign Words and Phrases 
Golf, Lacrosse 
Military and Naval Terms 
Lawn Tennis 
Photography, Polo, Music 
Names and Meanings 
Wireless Telegraphy 
Words of Like and Opposite 

Meanings 
Yachting

Natives of the Dominion Labor party 
fast -night to discuss the possibility of 
uni ting-forces in the next Dominion 
election. A later conference will be 
held at which definite action is ex-

WILSON WILL SUBMIT
AN ITEMIZED REPORT

i

VEL Ha» been recently compiled. Contains articles 
and growth of today’s English written by great educat
ors of Harvard, Cornell, Columbia, Princeton and the 
University of Pennsylvania. Best Dictionary ever pub
lished.

on usesWashington, Feb. 16.—White House 
officials announced today that Pre
sident Wilson before his retirement. 
March 4, would mlake a final itemized 
report Showing the disbursements 
and allotments made by him out of 
the $150.000,000 war fund) , voted him 
by congres®.

•4I •pected.

Nominate Hon. J. N. Francoeur 
For Quebec Public Service

Quebec, Feb. 16.-Hon. J. N. Fran- 
coeuT, Speaker of the legislative as- 
eembTy, will be named chairman of 
tho Quebec public service commission 
in succession to the late Col. 
Hibbard.

The nomination will be made next 
week.

s
Ml

ACH of these distinguished educators teaches 
Pj readers of The New Universities Dictionary the 

use and growth of today’s English. Their art-

MINISTER OF LABOR A BUYER.

Hon. Gideon Robertson Purchases a 
Handsome Heintzman & Co. 

Grand Piano.
nçrl half-

ides show how fashions in words changed and out
grew the old dictionaries. They tell every possessor 
of this wonderful book how to build and punctuate 
sentences—how to acquire refinement and force in 
speech and writing.

All other dictionaries are out-of-date. This one, offered 
exclusively to readers of The World, for a limited 
time only, is right up to the minute. You need it— 
your family needs it—your children need it every 
day.

All Other Dictionaries Are 
Out-of-Date

Thousands of new words brought in by scientific, artistic military 
and political changes since all other dictionaries were printed ap
pear clearly defined in The New Universities Dictionary. Get it 
promptly—supply limited.

F. A.
[ of my an- 
ley did not

A recent shipment of Heintzman 
& Co. pianos to Ottawa includes a 
beautiful grand piano ordered by 
Hon. Gideon Robertson, minister of 
labor In the Dominion cabinet. As 
an item of industrial news, It 1® 
worth while recording that this old- 
established firm—since 1860—located 
at 193-197 Yonge street, Toronto, are 
the largest manufacturers of gran! 
pianos in Canada, this fact due, no 
doubt, to the very high-class piano 
produced, the, tone being su oh that 
great visiting artists, such as Caruso, 
Tetrazzini and others, will 
other when visiting Canada.

JOKJOKARTA’S NEW BOSS.
The Hague, Jan. 30.—(By Mail)—The 

aged sultan of Jokjo-karta, one off the 
two powerful and wealthy potenates of 
the Dutch East Indies, has decided to 
abdicate in favor of his eldest son, the 
crown prince of Jokjokarta, who has 
been trained in European ways.

The crown prince has spent months 
at the court of Queen Wilhelmina and 
Dutch officials look forward to his rule 
over the Mohammedan natives with much 
favor.

i
ONE OF MISCHA" ELMAN'S.

A charming Victrola record, as 
Mischa Elmap gives it to you on his 
violin, is No. 64903, _ Passepied from 
"Le Roi S’Amnse.” The price is $1.25, 
obtainable in the Victfola Parlors of 
Yo Olde Firme Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited. 193-197 Yonge St., Toronto. It 
is a danco tune as might have in
spired John Keats when he wrote of 
‘"Danco and Provencal song and 
try mirth.”

F*

'r his man. How Our 
Language Grew

Punctuation
Practical Syntax, or TTp-to- 

Date Sentence Building 
Time and Its Variations 
Use of Nouns, Adjectives, 

Adverbs and Verbs 
Value of Foreign Coins 
Elements of Words 
Language of Flowers 
Everyone His Own Weather 

Prophet
Facts About the Earth 
The Metric System 
Flowers 
National Parks

I

1rom ?

ir coun- us3 no

ANNOUNCE A WAGE CUT.
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 16.—The 

Master Builders’ Association today 
announced a wage cut of 20 per cent, 
for all building mechanics in this city 
and its vicinity. The new scale is to 
go into effect March 1.

sien*.
are Navel,

[World
ksues.

i
Large type, all new—easy on the eyes.
Full of information needed daily in home 

office.
Illustrated with pages and double pages of 

color and duotone.
Richly bound in seal grain, lettered in gold. 

MONEY BACK.
Take this book home—examine it carefully. If 
you are not satisfied, return it within forty- 
eight hours and The World will refund your 
money.

Hew
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8 OUR GREAT COUPON OFFER 
MAKES IT ALMOST A GIFT

2- $! :S0* ft. air COL. COOPER MAY RESIGN.
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(By Canadian

Pres®).—It is rumored -here that Col. 
Coo-oer. director of the Canadian bu
reau of information in New York, is 
Ukelr to resign shortly. No official 

. intimation of his resignation ha®, how
ever, yet been received.

n cents. Illustrations
COLOR PLATES 
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON TERMS EXPLAINED IN COUPON,

STRIKE IN SILK MILLS.
Northampton, Mass., Feb. 16.:—Two 

hundred employes of the Leeds plant 
of the Nonotu@c silk mills 
strike today rather than accept « 
wage cut of-15 per cent.

1 DUOTOXES 
Dogs, Types of 
Horses, Types of

ie copy. 
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FAR REGULATIONS 
FOR NEW OH AREA

SCHOONER BLOWN UP
BY A FLOATING MINE COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
NOW FREE OF DEBT

BREED GOOD STOCK, 
FARMERS ARE TOLD

NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

ESTATES
New York, Feb. 16.—News of the 

blowing up at sea on the night of 
Feb. 9 of the four-masted schooner 
Charles G.v Endicott by a floating 
mine, and of the escape from death 
of the ten members of the crew was 
brought here today by the steamship 
Munamar, which arrived with the sur
vivors from Havana,

The explosion and sinking occur
red 65 miles northwest of Cape Mays!, 
the eastern extremity of the Island of 
Cuba, according to her captain, James 
G- Cook, who related the story of 

(the deafening detonation and the al
most immediate submersion of the 
ship.

PAYMERCHANTS PREY 
OF FAIR SWINDLER

t WEST TORONTO ATHLETES 
HOLD SUCCESSFUL SMOKERGovernment Aims to Treat 

Prospectors Fairly While 
Safeguarding Public.

Canadian Live Stock Industry 
Will Double, Says Dr. 

Aymot.

"Cinderella on Broadway” for 
Royal—"Listen Lester" 

at Princess.
A List of Those 

Ontario'
The Amateur Athletic Association of 

Gunns, Ltd., West Toronto, held a smoker 
and concert in Colvin Hall last nlgnt. 
H>e proceeds were for the football and 
hockey activities. Brig.-General Gunn 
was among tne honored guests. There 
were over 200 present.

Royal Black Preceptory, No. 80S,' Initi
ated four candidates and received two 
applications at their meeting last night 
In Colv’n Hall, West Toronto. A euclire 
and concert followed.

Davenport Athlon Football Club held a 
social evening and euchre last night In 
Moose Hall. West Toronto, With upwards 
of fifty present.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, C. O. 
F., held a carpeiball game with Bathurst 
Court In St. James’ Hall last night, de
feating the visitors by 48 to 29. Tho 
game was much enjoyed.

1
Missing Fe&ale Obtained 

Small Sums From Many 
•Other News.

Broadview Presbyterians Cel
ebrate Event With Burn

ing Mortgage.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(By Canadian 
•Pn-ese-)—Amendments to the new oil 
regulations governing the Mackenzie 
district field are expected as a result 
of the visit here of a delegation of 
interested parties from Toronto. The 
delegation had several 
with Sir James Lougheed, minister 
of the interior. It is not expected 
the amendments will effect any ma
terial changes, but will tend to make 
the regulations more adaptable to the 
conditions existing in the northern 
country.

In addition to the slight amendments 
forecasted it is expected that a state
ment will be issued in a day or two 
interpreting certain points of the 
regulations. The government has no 
intention of working any injustice and 
everything will be done to make the 
regulations aa comprehensive

“Listen Lester” at Princess.
John Cort’s clever musical comedy,* 

“Listen Lester," returns to the Princess 
next week, seats for which are on sale 
this morning. “Listen Lester" is a de
cidedly entertaining and amusing per
formance. It was originally produced 
two years ago and Toronto was one of 
the first cities to have the opportunity 
of enjoying this smart entertainment, 
after which It went to New York, where 
It remained nearly a year. The present 
company is said to be quite up to last 
season and is again headed by Fred 
Holder, a very amusing comedian, while 
the chorus, one of the features, 
both dance and sing, 
tuneful and there are a number of songs 
that are always popular with the audi
ence.

During a discussion of the veterin
ary practice act, which has been In 
force in Ontario only since January of 
this year, a heated argument featured 
the afternoon session of the Ontario X 
Veterinary Association winter meeting 
yesterday. Several of the 
members of the association ten* 
ception to the way thé act was being 
utilized by members of the profession 
who were not graduates of the Ontario 
Veterinary College. The contention of 
some of the younger men was that 
many practitioners jn the province 
were committing pet-jury as to their 
qualifications for practicing.

Dr. C. D. McGllvray, V.S., M.D.V., 
principal of the college, cautioned the 
dissenting members that it wou*6 be 
better to leave the discussion open 
and be satisfied with the act, or the 
goverment might repeal it altogether. 
As the act stands it is doing a lot Of 
good, he contended.

Members Must Be Graduates,
A resolution to receive all practicing 

veterinary surgeons into the associa
tion was flatly turned down. Members 
must be graduates of the college and 
voted Into the association, it was de
cided.

A banquet was held at the Walker 
House at night, at which Dr. J. Q, 
Rutherford, C.M.G., board of railway 
commissioners; Dr. J. A. Aymot, de
puty minister of health, and others 
spoke. Dr. Rutherford upheld the pre
sent provincial legislation as applied 
to veterinary surgeons.

Breed Good Live Stock.
Dr, Aymot strongly emphasized the 

necessity for farmers breeding good 
live stock. “It is just as cheap to 
feed a good animal as a poor one.” he 
said, “and you get something for your 
time and money when you have good 
stock.? It is no use trying to fatten or 
raise an animal that is no good to 
start with.

“Live stock raising is going to be 
one of the greatest industries in Can
ada. In my opinion, the industry is 
going to double in size, so why not 
have the right kind of animal while 
we are about it? It is up to you men. 
who know these things to impress it 
upon the farmer. Don’t try to raise a 
tubercular animal, Get rid of it at 
an ce.”

The total amount I 
venue from succession 
tales of those who die] 
ending October 31, 193 
according to the pud 
ports just issued. Tm 
was that from the esi 
Seagram, which paid i] 
For the county of Yoi 
ronto, the following A 
which paid over $1,00(1 

Hancock, James ..I 
Beal, George P. .. I 
Beatty, Edward ..I 
Bedard, Angus H. I 
Botsford, Charles si 
Boyd, Robert ..... I 
Brigden, Frederick I 
Brumel, Walter B. I 
Campbell, Henry M
Case, Mary E............
Cawthra, Anna C. I 
Chewitt, Maria S. I 
Chipman, John D. I 
Clark, Robert L. . . I 
Selkirk, Cecely Loj 
Crangle, Samuel .. I 
DaVidson, Nicholas I 
Davispn, John L. .. 1 
Davies, Fidelia — v I 
Davies, Robert .... I 
Davies, Robert H. 1 
Davy, Patrick J. . . J
Dolbel, Eliza ........... J
Douglas, John C. .. J 
Ewing, Arch. E. j]
Eyer, John H..............
Fisher, John Jos. .. 
Fitzgerald, Thomas . 
Forget, Rudolphe ...1 
Foster, Edward H. J 
Foy, Gertrude A. .. 
Freel, Sylvester .... 
Gillespie, Frederick 
Glass, David W. ... 
Gooderham, Henry .
Gregg, Mary R............

__ Gurney, Edward ... 
Gurney, Mary FranJ 
Harcourt, Robert B. 
Harris, Clement G. 
Harris, George B. . 
Harris, Thomas M. . 
Hastings, Andrew O. 
Hees, George H. ... j 

• Hook, Thomas ..... J
Howe, Etna D........... J
Hoyle, William H. .] 
Hubert, Thomas Ç. .. 
Humphrey, Henry
Hyslop, Wm...........
Ivey, John D. ... 
Johnston, E. F. B...I
Keunp, Wm. A............
Kent, âmes G...............
Kerr, Robert J.. .... 
Kilgour, Robert .... j 
Lockhart, Susan I. ..
Love, Henry G............
McCallum, Florence . 
McCllnchy, Jmes ... 
McFadden, Jas. A ..
McHardy, Jane .........
McKee. Martin........... .
McKenna, Catharine 
McKinnon, Sidney 1 
McLanaghan, James . 
McLennan, Bartlett . 
McNaught, Wm. K. 
McRoberts, Ruth ....
Mackeen, David ...........
Mackelvie, Nell B. ..,
Macnider, Jas.................
Malloy, Nell A............. j
Mara, Mary P...............
Matthews, Jas. T. ,. j 
Maughan, John .......
Mayhew, Catherine .. j
Merritt, Wm. H.............
Morgan, George ......
Mulock, Cawthra.........
Murray, Fred. J. G. ,
Murray, George ......... I

■ Myers, Mary E........... j
O’Reilly, Charles .... i
Osier, William .............
Patton, Wm. R.............
Pearson, Wm. H............ ;
Peter kin, Jas. F............ j
Priestman, John
Prime, Fred. A......... .
Puech, John .................
Ramsay, Wm. ......
Rantcm, Angus .......
Roberts, Mary ........... J
Robertson, John Ross ! 
Roden, Charlotte E. V
Ryrie, Harry ................. ,
Kyrie, Wm. P................. j
Saunders, Jacob S. ..
Scott, James C..............
Sheard, G'eorge ..... i 
Sibbald, Elizabeth K. . 
Simmers, Anton J. G. . 
Sinclair, Angus 
Small, John .
Small, John T. _____
Smith, Sydney F. ... j 
Snarr, Charlotte E. . j
Snider, John E...........J
Sterling, Walter ....J 
Stratford, Sarah J. .. J 
Strathy, Henry S. .. J
Sullivan, Mary ...........J
Sullivan, Sarah a ....

Store;
ÏDANFORTHEARLSCOURTinterviews

A memorable event took place in St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, Broadview 
avenue, last evening, when the ceremony 
of burning of the church building 
gage was performed by A. F. Park in 
the presence of a large gathering, in
cluding many old friends of the con
gregation. The proceedings opened wl(h 
the singing of the hymn, “O God, Our 
Help In Ages Past,” by the choir, fol
lowed by the chairman's remarks in 
which he gave a brief review of the 
history of tha church, which, he point
ed out, was established thirty-two years 
ago with a membership of twenty-seven, 
which has grown to the large number of 
1,293 at the present day. 
school commenced with a 
children and today 
scholars.

Rev, T. A. Rodger, minister, in a brief 
address, welcomed the congregation and 
old friends. He paid a feeling tribute to 
the work of the late minister, Rev. J. 
MeP. Scott.

T. H. Dryden, treasurer, on behalf of 
the congregation, handed the mortgage, 
duly receipted, together with old bonds 
signed by 27 members of the church, to 
the Chairman of the mortgage commit
tee, A. F. Park, who set fire to the docu
ments, while the 
Dcxology.

The congregation was entertained with 
a short musical

younger 
ex-An unusual case of defrauding was 

carried out by an unknown woman thru- 
out the Eariscourt and Oak wood dis
tricts on Tuesday last. The woman, who 
is about forty years of age, and who 
was wearily a gray coat, visited various 
stores, and giving the name of Mrs. 
Lnxon, obtained money from each store 

Sh® has not been heard at 
since. The following ' stores were vic- 
tlmized: BrlLlinger’s drug store. 1166
West St Clair avenue; Harris' drug 
store, 774 St. Clair avenue; Hunter's 
drug store at Oakwood avenue and St. 
vrifii ,La,J Fleur's, Lauder avenue, and 
Maltby s drug store at Boon avenue. A 
grocer and a butcher store near Lauder 
were atoo visited by the lady, who gave 
an address on some street adjacent to 
each stone Altho the amount borrow- 
eu ? eüchr..caï.e was small, the mer
chants at St. Clair are taking precau
tions against being victimized by the 
elusive Mr?. Dixon, or others of her stamp.

WOMEN JURORS IN 
DIVORCE COURT

mort-

can
The music is

N

Strong Sentiment Is Growing 
for Repeal of Sex Dis

qualification Act.

“The Storm” Coming.
“The Storm," a romance of the Cana

dian northwest, will be 
cess Theatre the week of February 28. 
A terrific enow storm and a thrilling 
foreet fire are two of the big features. 
The play had a season's run in New 
i ork and six months in Chicago and 
comes here direct from a long run in 
Philadelphia.

Wychwood Ladies’ Aid
Hold Valentine Social

seen at the Prin-as pos
sible, while at the same time protect
ing the pubiic rights to the last de
gree.

The deputation consisted of the 
following: Victor Rose, A. M. Queen 
of the Imperial Oil Company; Chas. 
Miller, who owns & mill in the terri
tory, and J. R. L. Starr, K.C-, of 
Toronto.

The Sunday 
handful of 

numbers 1,400.London, Feb. 16.—The first experi
ence of women juror’s in the divorce 
court In a particularly unsavory case 
here, has caused much controversy and 
protest. As a result many people are 
calling for an Immediate repeal of the 
women’s act In respect of this phase of 
their duties of citizenship, and a lead
ing counsel engaged in the suit has ef
fectively shown the embarrassments to 
advocates that must inevitably be 
countered in a certain class of action 
before mixed Juries. One of the 
en jurors said that she hoped the act 
would be repealed. Other represent
ative women have seen in the sugges
tion that women jurors should be 
barred a threat to the employment of 

a vear »ao women ln various other Civic func- 
we are nre tlons" They are not willing that any 

pared to maintain the rate of 90 cents 5°or once opened should be closed. 
Per hour until the first day of June °.n tlre other hand' n is easy to talk 
19*1. when this rate shall be revised Î? repealing tb® act' but difficult to do 
and increased or decreased in accord- Women bccame llable for service 
anoe to the cost of living statistics on juries on the Passing of the sex 
prepared by the department of labor at di*?uaMflca,ti°" <r(,moval) act, which 
that time. A further revision will also sPacified exceptions, admitted
be made on the first day of October tbem to the civlc riSbts and duties 
1921, in» proportion to the last index bitherto conflned to men- « legisla- 
flgures available from the department î;on werô contemplated which would 
of labor. This agreement, we consider ?ave !he effe?t °f reli«ving 
eminently a fair one, in view of the from jury service lts scope would log- 
fact that it provides—notwithstanding lcally have to extend also their ser- 
the marked decrease in living expenses vlce as magistrates. Many of the worn- 
over last year—to continue last year’s en who think that the ordeal of service 
wage rate until the first day of June ln a d,vorC€ court is one tbat the 
1921, thereby giving the men all thé women should be spared, would think 
benefits of this decrease in living costs that the price of their exemption was 
and the same rate of wages until June to° hlgh lf u meant that the women 
1st of this year. , magistrates must also go.

A successful Valentine social was given 
by the Ladies’ Aid of St. Columba 
Church for the purpose of increasing tre, 
organ fund. Among the artiste who con
tributed their services were ; Mrs. J. 
Partridge, soloist; H. Dunn, soloist;" T. 
Robinson, elocutionist. During the pro
ceeding?1, Mrs. W. J. McConnell occupied 
the chair.

“Cinderella on Broadway,”
The Messrs Lee and J. J. Shubert pre

sent their most successful New York 
Winter Garden extravaganza, "Cinderella 
on Broadway," at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, for a week's engagement, begin- 
nlng Monday, Feb. 21, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. One of the 
features of tne entertainment is four 
travesties. The curtain rises at eight 
o'clock sharp at night, and at two o'clock 
sharp at the matinees. Seats go on sale 
today.

Tho artists of the Winter Garden prot
ection will be seen here. Including John 
T- Murray, Al B rende!, Vivien Oakland, 
Llora Hoffman. Miss Alexandra Dagmar, 
Flo Burt, A1 Sexton, Walter Brower, Er
nest F. Young, Constantin Kobeleft, the 
Glorias, Purcella

CARPENTERS LIKELY 
TÔ JOIN PAINTERS

According to V. Major, secretary 
Eariscourt G.W.V.A., distress cases are 
still numerous thruout the district, and 
the association have had 500 slips print
ed, so that full particulars of each dis
tress case may be reported-. “The seri-
°ua8 HMUm;be »uof caaefl’" said Mr. Major, 

18 tx> the unemployment amonsr the members.’*

Fair bank Veterans’ Hall
To Be Opened Next Month congregation sang the

) en-
New rules and bylaws were adopted at 

a committee meeting of the Falrbank 
Central Ratepayers' Association, held at 
the home of J. J. Little, Duffertn street. 
Discontent was expressed at the scarcity 
of lights thruout Falrbank, and it was 
decided to write to the township council 
for an explanation. The officers also de
cided to invite Hon. G. S. Henry to 
speak to the members on legislative 
matters. W. Robbins presided.

! program and refresh
ments by the ladies’ committee in the 
church parlors after the

wom-
(Continued From Page 1). 

of living during that period. The cost 
of living statistics prepared by the de
partment of labor, indicates a substan
tial decrease in the family budget to
day over that obtaining 
Notwithstanding this fact,

ceremony.James Simpson was the principal 
speaker at a fathering held last night in 
Creber Hall, Eariscourt, of I.O.G.T. 
H?P® of Eariscourt Lodge. He dealt 
with the temperance question and the 
coming referendum. He 
motherland would 
the future.

Queen City lodge, No. 552. A. F. and 
A- M., held their second annual “ladies' 
night" in the Masonic Hall, corner of 
Logan and East Gerrard street, last 
evening, when the gaily decorated hall 
was crowded with members and their 
lady friends, also the W.M. officers and 
members of Slmron Lodge and their 
ladies.

The proceed ft,gs were presided over by 
F. A. Gibbons, W.M.. Queen City Lodge, 
and J. Daley, W.M., Sharon Lodge. ’Die 
following toasts were given: “The King," 
RJSP0*,?1 by W- Bro- F- a. Gibbons, 
The Grand Master and Grand Lodge of 

Canada," by W. Bro. J. Daley, and re
sponded to by R.W. Bro. R. F. Holme»:

Canada, by Bro. B. Fortune, and re
sponded to In an eloquent and humorous 
address by Bro. Rev. Byron Stauffer;
Sharon Lodge," by Bro. J. Gordon 

Knox, and responded to by Rev. R. J. D. 
Simpson; “The Ladles," by Bro. Dr. W- 
A- -Mathiesen, and responded to by Bro. 
A. Wilson; the junior warden's toast 
was also proposed.

The following artists

. ,, Brothers, Burt rose
Dietch, Hermosa Jose, Glen Darling and 
many others.

Thé entire production of the picturisa- 
tion of “Way Down East," to be seen at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre soon, was 
made under the personal direction of D, 
W. Griffith. The technical direction is 
the work of Frank Wortm&nn, the art 
direction that of Charles O. Seessel and 
Clifford Pember, while James and Rose 
Smith were entrusted with the assembly 
work. The photography, said to be the 
moat remarkable yet registered upon the 
screen, is the work of that famous ca
mera artist, G. W. (Billy) Bluer end 
Hendrix Sartov.

thought the 
secure prohibition in

, Eariscourt residents are now taking 
full advantage of the new library, which 
was opened last Thursday. The chil
dren s department especially Is well pat
ronized and promises to be a community 
centre for the children of the district.

East Toronto Women
Hear Temperance Talk

A well-attended Joint meeting of the 
WC.T.U. eastern branches was held In 
Hope Methodist Church, Danforth ave
nue, yesterday afternoon, when addresses 
on the temperance question were deliver- 
edrijy Mis. Stephens and Miss Sprou'e, 
W.^TT T. U. missionary in the lumoer 
camps. The meeting discussed the plan 
of campaign in connection with voting 
on the forthcoming referendum. Mrs. 
Davies is president of the local branch.

North Toronto C.O.C.F.
Elect New Officers for Yearwomen

6Storssa
F., held in the Masonic Hall last even
ing. There was a large attendance, and, 

oa The Potentiality at Can- 
fff’ Mr. GampbeOl drew a comparison 
between Canada and the United States, 
declaring that Canada was 1,600 square 
mHes?larger than the United States

That America is now realizing the 
potentiality of our country is evident 
from the fact that it has invested one 
bation, five hundred millions of dollars 
in factories ln this country," added Mr 
Campbell. _He maintained that the water 
power of Canada, stood third only in the 
world. He looked forward to the time 
when every little hamlet, every village 
and town *ould 'be lighted and heated b, 
the great white coal," electricity. Jn 
speaking along fraternal lines,-he com
plimented North Toronto on Its go-ahead 
council and its efficient workers, 
following" office ns 
ensuing- year: i

T. Grover, P.C.; J. S. Davft. sen C f;- <r?-6lS?t®ld>:d- Oook, V.C.; Dr. EvarS" 
prelate, T. W. Brennand, recorder; A W 
, my, assistant recorder; J. S. Davis 

F’ Stevens- warden ; p! 
Pritchard, guard; Drs. Evans and Prin
gle, medical examiners; J. Cook T w 
Brennand and A. W. Unmy, trustees:
toranadte!°^ec4,feSate- J" S‘ ^ a‘j

The chair was taken by Friend W. F 
Campbell, grand organizer, an-d the fol- 
towing artists contributed to an excei-
mnt-uir0'S,Sm:, S' J' Douglas, cornet so- 
lo Miss Marjorie .'Myihill, song; Miss E. 
Palmer, violin solo; Miss Myra Crufk- 
shanks, reading; Mr. Blake, 
violin, and Duncan Cowan.

Following the regular meeting of Loyal 
ffdge, M.U., I.O.O.F.. in tile 

evening, presided over 
by j- wtnfleid, p.G., a progressive euchre
' 150 presentWaS held’ ,nhere were 'about

The “Maple Leafs."
The famous Fourth Division theatrical 

Parfy. V1the "Maple Leafs," will offer 
their biggest overseas musical comedy 
success, "Camouflage," at the Grand 
Opera House next week. The produc
tion is under the personal direction of 
Capt M. W. Plunkett, whose Third 
Division Dumbells" were the biggest 
hit ®f last season's theatrical offerings 
in Canada Encouraged by the wonder
ful reception accorded the "Dumbells” 
and In response to the thousands of re- 
rüafL8» tKat, he. reorganize the “Maple 
Leafs, most of whom had remained ln 
England, where they were featured in 
pmnvif? ^>ndon musical revues, CapL 

? hM Sphered them ,,v„ra 
a*eln tor, a home-coming tour of Can- 

we,00me has been most en- “t'0 in every city where they have 
nl^.yed an<l V10 toqr promisses to set a 
new record for Canadian theatres.

Super-Picture at Hippodrome,

the art of motion pictures. Vera Gol
den, in 'Humoresque," at once won fame 
as the greatest Interpreter of "mother" 
roles on the screen. She has given to 
the world another picture, “The Greatest 
Love, wnlch wifi be presented at tho 
Hippodrome next week in conjunction 
with the excellent vaudeville bill.
Greatest Love" portrays the glory of 
motherhood as It has never before been 
presented on the shadow stage.

Fidgety-Fudge-Revuette at Shea’s 
George F. Moore fa sometimes 

cal comedy necessity and .
.blÜ alway® he presents a 

tidy bit of entertainment, just as he will 
PS?1, Vî?k when he heads the vaudeville 
,bm at ,Shea s- He will find able support 
In Mack and Earl, who present a “Letter 
of Introduction," a highly deserving and 
amusing act. Wood and Wyde will drive 
the olucs away with a disconnected tra- 

C- “Ali Hight, Eddie." Eddie
ju6r' ,b,’e man of a thousand poemV 

win recite any poem suggested by
hvklv“™; . *iay KIkins Provides some 

lcal mements. Bill, Genevieve 
fuli'^Ta SSk, ;‘Won't yOU Be Care-
Y"'. L“caf and Inez are the Venus and 
Apollo of the year 1921.

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre.
*natlns ,story of a scullery maid 

Whose dreams of a Prince Charming 
realized by being whisked into a palace 
of g'orgeousness, is “Cinderella’s Twin *’ 
In whicn Viola Dana is being starred, 'aX 
\£SZ\Z°inee ®treet Theatre next wéek? 
RUlie Richmond, assristed by a cast of 
f*'1*, ‘h.6 central figure of "Cabaret qe 
Luxe, the headliner of the big, six-ac» vaudeville bill. "A Modern Dlfna" pro-" 
set)ts_Elsie R]dgeley in a strong one-aut 
cotnedy. The Esther Trio provides sen
sations galore. PrlAe and Bill are unique comedians. York and Mabclle are briÜ 
liant songsters and humorists, and Fox 
and Mayo are gutty melodists. “Convict 
J-J. a Buster Keaton comedy, ts an ad-l
ed attraction The regular features 
well up to the Loew’s standard.

Loew’s Uptown Theatre 
Fu*ene O'Erien in “Worlds ' Apart," 

and Robert Warwick, in “Tree of Knowl- 
edge, are the screen attractions booked
aire a\ 7htkt at t ptown The-
Snnî* 1 the of the six-act vaude- 
vil,e ,Din are the Three Eddy Sistera in 
melodies and syncopation; Collins "and 
Dunbar in Daintiness"; Charles Lede 
gar, eccentric comedian. In “Smiles "rod 
Bounds,’ and Florence Belmont & Co in 

8?d a .s,,aPPy pianologue. Thé 
othei acts ana the regular Uptown fea
merm COn?ikut.p nifty an cnTertai^ 
ment combination as coifld be

Lew Kelly at the Gayety.
]nTÜe JtélLons,or thf! Ga-Vety Theatre 
;n a s^ta of expectancy.
Lew Kelly, the

f

Islington Residents
Celebrate Silver Wedding

VI
. . -. contributed an

excellent musical program: Bro. J Gor
don Knox. Bro. E. Harris, Bro. Shdi*i. 
»«■ McAdam, Mrs. A. F. Cowltohavv, 
Miss Fellows, Sandy McPherson 
Wm. McCaJg. The features of. the even. 
Ing were the humorous speeches of J. -H.
uî2!iîî0n= af.î the pretty dances of the Misses Smith. The musical 
was under the supervision 
Gordon Knox.
=.Du«ns the evening Bro. Rev. Byron 
btauffer was presented with. a cut glass 

and Mrs. and Miss Stauffer Were 
presented with choice bouquets. Stream- 

were showered.' upon the guests dur- 
h.° Proceedings, which were most

preeided^at the^piano. Mi33 Buckingham

ton," Cecil M. Heipworth's screen version 
of W. A. Darlington's very clever novel. 
‘'Oharlde’B Aunt" could only be played 
at one house, tout this film version of 
"Alfa Button" Is toeing shown at almost 
every "movie" theatre of any cotise? 
quence In London. It has grossed the 
biggest business of any film released1 in 
Englamd and has only just started. Leslie 
Henson and Alma Taylor, who play the 
leading parts, are both Very well known 
to British theatre goers, whüïe James 
Qarew, who takes the part of the Genie 
is also a great favorite with them. But 
even without well-known stars, this film 
would have been an overwhelming suc
cess. as It is a scream from beginning 
to end.

Unpleasant Surprise.
As some of the tnren were figuring 

on getting an increase instead of a de
crease ln wages, the Intimation from 
the Builders’ Exchange that

THOUSANDS OF CHINESE 
PERISH IN OPEN HELD

Stephen Barratt, clerk for Etobicoke 
township, and Mrs. Barratt, have Just 
celebrated the 25th anniversary of tneir 
wedding, and have been the recipients 
of felicitations from a host of friends, 
both in Canada and in Thornton, Lin
colnshire, England, their native town. 
Mr. Barratt settled In Toronto^ on his 
arrival ln Canada in 1904 and later re
moved to Islington. He has been clerk 
of Etobicoke township since 1914

and

program 
of Bro. J.

wages may 
cut on June 1, comes as something in 
the nature of a bombshell to the 
Pvaioio, ana drastic action may follow. 
It had been hoped by some that as 
high a rate as $1.10 an hour would be 
obtainable this seasbn, and generally 
thought that at least $i an hour would 
prevail.

A strong stand was also taken at 
la*t night’s meeting on the question 

• of having all cars to be used by the 
new city transportation commission 
fbullt In Toronto and the following 
jtution was passed:

"That the District Council of Car
penters and Joiners protest against 
♦the commissioner of transportation

They Waited for the Food Which 
Never Came.

car-

vase

eraNew Yor£, Feb. 16.—Thirty thou
sand Chinese gathered on a great 
bare field; -outside Tientsin, .China, 
waited patiently for food which never 
arrived and then slowly died there, 
E. S. Glines, American engineer, re
ported upog his arrival here after 
passing six' months in .the famine 
stricken areas of North Chi 

The condition of the starving hordes 
was so pitiful, Mr; Glines said, that 
he "did not have the heart to take 
photographs of such misery.” He 
said that the crowd at Tientsin had 
gathered because they believed food 
would reach them there more quickly 
than In the country. Along a road
side near the field, he told of seeing 
the bodies of a whole family—father, 
mother and five children—ea-ch a few 
yards apart, where they had dropped 
and died

The local Community Club Is to have 
a„'r1®it,, in May from Jack Miner, who 
will deliver one Of his famous bird lec
turer. ................. —

, Thewere elected for the Attractive BUI et Pantagee.
A very attractive program will be of

fered at the Pantagea next week, headed 
by William E. Bence and Adelyn Estes, 
in the musical outburst of Joy, “The 
Pearls of Pekin," in two scenes.
Bence Is recognized as vaudeville’s great
est Chinese Impersonator, and appears 
first as the owner of a laundry, and later 
as the manager of a cabaret. A bevy of 
pretty and stately girls Will assist Mr. 
Bence and Miss Estes, and mirth and 
melody will run a dead-heat in this 
novel and original offering. The sup
porting program will include Camilla’s 
Birds; Wp-rd Bros., English comedians; 
Thornton, Flynn & Co., Davie and Mc
Coy and Kremka Bros. The feature pic
ture Is “Oh, Lady, Lady,’’ which has as 
its star Bebe Daniels, who Is known as 
the good little bad girl of tho screen* 

British Picture at Strand.
The Strand Theatre next week is td 

present again a big double bill, the like 
ok which is seldom shown. The feature 
attraction is the second of the British 
picture» to be shown in Toronto—"A 
Hfad Certalnty." wRh the Hon. Poppy 
Wyndham, daughter of Lord Indhcttoe 
in the leading __ __

theJate Hat GouKL v*o tvuS 
the world s most read no-vellst. and it is 
a rattling racing story of romance and 
®p?,rt: Accompanying “A Dead Certainty’1
MidnlJb,2nd S?u1'" or "Paris at 
Midnight, a stupendous, fascinating, 
passionate tale that will Satisfy that 
craving for adventure that normal oen 
sons experience at times. ^

"Forbidden Fruit” at Ragent.
Another of Cecil B. IDeMUlefs I1M 

marriage and Us critical prob- 
1®'ne ,ia to be presented at the (Regent 
Theatre next week. Cecil B. DeMOle 
Is, known thruout the world for the art
istry and dramatic power of his pro.fhe tartSrrfntl hi* ,late*t contribution^ 
the art of the motion picture will oom«* 
mand the respect of the thoirghtflul
theeünth °ie trtumphe of the screen and 
the enthusiasm of those who seek their Woes- the shadow stage! 
Forbidden Fruit ia crowded with com-S 1U tbonTanTto

IfHirt1?» *vTheee are so vivid and
reaHsm **Ve a new note bff!™™"1 hitherto unattatned
ents a thotüî are blsr, dra-matic mom- ents, a theme as ancient as Eden a
golden thread of romance, action as logi
cal as gravitation and flashes of luSn 
humor, all treated ln the spirit of to» 
day. The Regent Theatre, with Its lux
urious appointments and the acoom-oan!- 
m*nt of the famous Regent Orchestra' is 
Particularly capaible of presenting euch a 
picture as 'Forbidden Fruit,” in 
ner demanded by Its delicate artistry^ 

Harry Steppe at Star Theatre.
The Star Theatre next week --- 

eeuitlng the "Tit Bits of 1920 ” „ <c°n«l»meration of til the^st 
things jn burlesque of the past year w?. a 
tohe famous comedian, Han-v wl5il
the leading roier ** StePPe In

“Q. K. C.” in Toronto Today.
Toronto today, for. the flr.t n *Ch«.fie?aUre v°f welcamfng cw£t^ 

Chesterton, who Irolds a placeIrVd" ruYnt^0nKMrt'hCcEF'f Æt
drees upon "The Ignora^Tof 
cated" at the MaeontoT^mnV1! ■Sî*"
hearewt <0 d<di*ht ami ^ M'u

Max Rosen at Masséy Hall.
vlolitisf w^o American
morrow night. wm prtL^8f!'y1HB-H to- 
program, which wilf 
music lovers -of Toronto thd
lections which he wBl 
conne, Vitalii Contverro'iy Oh»-
(aj Nocturne, E rntiuyr°* Jrt*1 
(b) Mazurka, Chopln-KreieW?pb/''^uîr" 
Gifcana. Kreisler■ (al J[dj La
sky; (h> Romance. Oodow-
pateado, Saraeate. «osen; (c) 25a-

professor dalFdead

■r-m

'

pared with 65 per cent, in the central 
district, points out that the

“Danfèrfv, 18 not a falr comparison. "P^£prtb avenue,” said Mr. Macdonald, 
before the Bloor street viaduct was 

7as a mud road, which suddenly 
came Into its own with the opening of 
the viaduct, having been held up in de- 
velopment thru natural physical obstruc
tions and was, in consequence, years 
overdue in development until the via-
haa1 hl!'d8itC<>12Ple1ed' Central Toronto 
has had its development and could not 
be exP®cted to advance in the same 
ratio as the newer district."

; LONG BRANCH SEWER
WILL BE CONSTRUCTED 135reso- Mr.

na. The Toronto-Haanilton Highway com
mission and Etobicoke council have 
agreed upon plans for the laying of a 
storm sewer along the south side of the 
highway at Long Branch, the cost of 
which will be borne equally by the muni
cipality and the commission. The work 
will be given to unemployed men of the 
district.

cars outside of this country 
when cars can and have been made 
in the city of Toronto.”

Painters to Meet.
As a result of the wage reduction 

strike of the painters, a mass meeting 
of the union painters In this city Is 
toping arranged for and will be held 
at the Labor Temple within the next 
few days,

A special meeting of the executive 
of the building trades council was held 
yesterday, and it was unanimously de
cided to back the painters In their 
strike to the limit, which is taken to 
mean that a general sympathetic! 

, strike of all the building trades in 
(the city will follow it the painters’
1 strike is not soon settled,
I In every Instance where employers 
Have attempted to force a wage reduc
tion where organized labor was affect
ed, a strike has followed, and union 
officials without exception declare that' 
m fight against wage reduction will 
be made in every trade where it is 
threatened. The first strike in To
ronto on this issue was made by the 
shipbuilders* and they were later 
followed on the same Issue by union
ized patternmakers and machinists. 
It Is understood that the boilermakers 
may eoon be on strike over this ques
tion. i

The attempt to feroe the wages of 
pointers down from 75o an hour to 
65c an hour marked the first wage 
reduction issue to face the building 
trades, which are very strongly or
ganized, and where a fight to a fin- 
lefli is about to be waged.. Bricklay
ers, carpenters and kindred building 
trades recognize the fight 
pointers as

"The.

!
a musl- 

sometimes aPart of lot 11, in the second concession 
known as Col. Smith’s tract, Is being 
eub-dlvided for building purposes, by E 
T Stephens, Limited. Almost the whole 
of the land in this section has now been 
sold for sub-division.

one-string11 .

I' III 1 ! ; i
t VJI

Herbert L. Conlin is a candidate for 
the Separate school board in 
eight in the forthcoming election.

Dodge St. George, No. 27, Sons of 
England, held a well-attended euchre in 
Piayter s Hail last night, when several 
members from district lodges 
ent. Prizes were awarded the 
ful contestants.

i GOLFER BREAKS NOSE.
Victoria, B.C., Feb, 16—Golfing is 

a dangerous pastime here when the 
high winds frolic. During the storm 
which recently uprooted ■ trees and 
illayed havoc with telephone and 
telegraph wires, an Intrepid golfer at 
Colwood Country Club drove off into 
the teeth of the gala, and the wind, 
was so strong that It drew the ball 
hack and it struck him on the nose. 
He holed out ln one. In proof of his 
story the golfer exhibited a broken 
nose.

WISDOM FROM WESTij
1 Ward

Mimico School Teachers
Contract La Grippel "People have such a goullsh Idea about 

others that they roll a bit of scandal 
over in their mouths like a sweet mor
sel.”—Major Brunton;

the
role.

other symptoms of ttoe malady. Nbr is 
sl9kneEs confined to the 

pupils of the school. Principal English 
was forced to take to his bed for sev
eral days last week, as iwas also Nuise 

0118 week Miss Ferrier, Mies "Wright and Miss Morgan, of the 
teaching staff, have all been more or 

eeriously til at home, the last named 
with diphtheria. The school staff have 
been greatly perturbed over the 
break and have takén ample precau
tions to combat it. The children are put 
tnru a special course of exercises daily, 
with the windows open, and several other 
approved methods of fighting the disease 
have been employed.

As a token of appreciation for the 
services rendered by Oowan avenue sta- 
i1,0", ,flrem«*1 at the recent fire at Col. 
Mathieson s house in Mimico, a grant 
or Mo has been made by the town 
council to the Cowan avenue branch of 
the firemen's benefit fund.

Were pres- 
_' successes there retily a tax on__ buHdiiur 

matefial? That is a good way to help 
bui-dlngl —Judge Widdifield, at West 
Toronto court. NEW TORONTO ATHLETES 

GET PLAYING GROUND
fi 1{

are“The public should stop once In a 
while and consider howi

chie^of^Westori Alexander Keith has„ „ granted to the
New Toronto Amateur Athletic Associa
tion the use of his land between Third 
and Fourth streets, and it Is the inten
tion of the association 
ground for baseball 
diate and junior teams are to be organ
ized and every effort possible Will be 
made toy the association to promote this 
class of sport in the town.

1 FEW MANITOBA STRIKES.
Winnipeg, Feb. 16—Manitoba was 

almost free from strikee and labor 
difficulties during 1920, and there is 
a growing sentiment in favor of set
tlement of disputes by 
and conciliation rather than by in
dustrial warfare, according to 
annual report of the department of 
labor, Issued by Edward 
secretary,

disgrace "tif part1cuIariy

■ 1!
I 111!

„ , over to keep the
peace too, when the object of the law 
is to insure that the other fellow will 
keep the peace.”—Major Brunton,
West Toronto assault

to utilize the 
purposes. Interme-

out-ii; on amediation case.

COOKSVILLE RESIDENT
IS CALLED BY DEATH

ad-the
BS I«ï MoGrath,ra a Word has been received from Lddv

rhe1Clan^manhGf)rlgGnumnJ
ing work will shortly be commenced in 
New Toronto. P C. King is taking an 
active part jn the furtherance of the 
scheme locally, and it is quite on the 
cards that a corps of the guides will be 
organized before the

«.SM
An aged resident of Cooksville 

away yesterday morning after 
months Illness in the

l B. C.'S LIQUOR PROFITS.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 16.—That

passed 
several 

of Mrs. 
year. Mrs. 

Ontario,.

'1 .

! lilt gov
ernment control and sale of liquor, 
If properly managed, should result 
In substantial tax relief in British 
Colombia, amounting to possibly as 
much as $6,000,000 yearly, .is the be
lief of H. B. Thomson, former food 
controller for Canada, as expressed 
in an interview published 
Victoria Colonist.

. „ — person
Mary Ann Harris in her 85thi .
Harris was born in Cornwall 
and had lived in Cookeville, for 50 years. 
She is survived by one daughter Mrs 
Thomas Heliowell, and f™r 
Charles, William, Samuel and Frank. ’

on the
I: of the

one -directly affecting 
them and they sure determined to 
Ptaïrd together on the issue involved.

Appoint Sub-Committee.
At yesterday’s meeting of the exe

cutive of the Building Trades Coun
cil, p, sub-committee of three teas 
Appointed and the Master Painters' 
Association notified that they were 
■wjljing to hold a conference on the 
question involved, but up to a late 

last night they were unsuccess- 
ful id Setting the Mast or Painters’ 
^■Relation to agree to meet them.

Another meeting pf the Building 
Trpdes Council is to be 
looming, and if the Master

< lile
CLARKSON WILL HAVE

LOCAL CLEAN-UP DAY

summer. You Never 
ForgetP]

, The report just issued on penny banks 
in Canada shows that New Toronto 
school leads every other town in regard 
to deposits, and that It stands second 
m the entire list, the city of Guelph 
having premier place. The average 
monthly deposit of the children of Guelph 
during 1920 was $1.17, and of New To
ronto 77 cents. ,

Rev. L W. Williamson, evangelist, of 
Toronto, who Is conducting a series of 
services in New Toronto, delivered a 
stirring address to a large gathering in 
Century Methodist Church last night in 
“The Lodge Versus the Church.’*

lit
y,»i. if ii

4

leaches Epworth League
Hold Valentine Social

s
„jA.commlUee of citizens has been form- 

alrange for a clean-up day for 
the village. There is a likelihood that 
the cemetery will have first attention, 
as its condition has, for a long time! 
been an eyesore to the community.

in The

Tfce Relief Make» Yee a 
tor AU Time am« Te 

Good Word Al
Ask anyone who hi 

Pyramid Pile Supposit, 
means to get relief 1

procured.
t JülmberS ot,.Hope Methodist Kpworth 
league were the guests of Beach Avenue 
League at a Valentine social, held in the 
Sunday school room. A varied musical 
Program was contributed. musical

, .

are
greatest of a]^ burlesque 

h " !^8' ,wiU hrlng his own auZ
and' ifTit6liveW Kelly Sh0w'" to this city 
ana it it lives up to all that has w.
ai-entnBforf°r th,6 patrons of the house 
are tn for a rare treat. Jack Sino-e-
never made a promise that he did 
keep end it looks very much as if stand-!

m%tty^f^dJrVthPere^^e^!
onei i*rpL n ■ Mexican Boarders**

several big scenes whuTv There are 
iO one of N^ Yn^= we,re pa'nted 
The ccsti-mr. „ rork 8 scenic studios.
them are ToVetiy ^
one of the )«£. who make up
the burlesque stage^£Ktii^f5rifa,lons on 
Otportunity to da hifî, given ample 
cielly in •'TS,. o hls lyst work. Eope- 
action of ddrinTthe
of the time ® on the stage most

‘‘A1f’e Button" at Alien.
ing card atU»î^" au"1 the biF draw- 
aod Itichmon^^ext'weïï^H6' vl=torta 
reports state that*«çab,e
wtth

ITALIAN AND HIS WIFE 
CHARGED WITH ASSAULTjo»? d^dc^-b^'sSaC,a0nl

rush. ThePneed110orSmm‘e honies!' a 'steady HvTng 49*wri?1r?nd his wife Mary, 
decline in costs of material and tidv *' a,t West Gerrard street, were 
bank accounts of thrifty citizens ‘are arrested last night on a charge of ag- 
rrasons for the coming busy period, it STavated assault. The complainants 
rre to helium al!yJarga faotory additions “re . Grace Bagnato, 28 Clinton street, 
erf Ub U t ,0, and new umts erect- Italian interpreter in the notice court 
inVti^r heIP 10 keep thln«8 mov- anrdedennie Sanderno, West Gerraro

known menPto "tie^the prembses^of At- vl5?-e complajnants alleged that while 
a. rt ®"Pnnser, 140 North Emerald streeL VISltmS at the Senserini home they
Mr Springer was upstairs shaving him- were set' "Pan by tire man and his
rn«hoana on hro,[lnF :l noise downstairs, wife- Neither of them is seriously in- 
and'ftightened tit ” he did 8»' Jured as 8 -'«“H of the

- attempted auto theft.
mn?nS.CoPn5s’ were so high that ^Edward Fa gen. 47 Waverlcy road 

A f • c- Big^rs «has decided not to do was arrested last night bv P C Rvrf rmAMA-n/»SiUtiThTroa^ cnly t0 conat,'l,ot eh-ee pf attempting-to" an A meeting Tf the St S'nN\ ti
Members of the board of control con- iU*°' 1?® owner of which is unknown. ! Club was held in the" church parto^The

sidered city estimates tonight at great Acodg to B-Vrt he saw Fagen at - ; ehair was taken by the president lir w
lengtii especially those of tihe board of tempting to start the machine, which1 Griffiths. Some new members
education, which total $1,225,000. Node- w-as standing on Albert street near I enro,1!ed an$ a report
finite action teas taken. Yonge street, «tree., near) results of the late

FAIRBANK
held

Hainters"
Association still refuse to meet- them, 
further drastic measures may be de
cided upon. The matter will also be 
placed before tonight’s meeting 
the Trades apd Labor Council.

this TO STUDY GERMAN AGAIN,
Chicago, Feb. 

classes for the study of the German 
language in Chicago high schools, 
abandoned when the United States 
entered the war, has been authorized.takfplacc in theehti1SthrooutSthîsa,S WU‘

16.—Reopening ofi not

,,( of
yea**.

LOOK FOR REDUCTION
IN NEWSPRINT PRICE

In a" addl:eSi to the Women’s Associa
tion of Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
yesterdey, Mrs W. H. Becker adviLed 
the mothers to follow up their children's actions after they entered sSiSol 
Interesting outline of the activities of 
women, outside of the home Was alm part of the address. ' was a,i’3

Mrs. Robertson presided.

B. C.’S SUPERANNUATION PLAN.
Victoria, Feb. 16.—A11 provincial 

civil servants f #If
and municipal em

ployes, including police and firemen, 
in British Columbia 
under a superannuation scheme, ac
cording to the terms of a bill which 
the government will introduce. Under 
the scheme the government or the 
city as eiwployer will contribute one- 
half, and the employe the other half 
of the yearly premiums, which will 
go to create and susata the super
annuation. fund.

!S
I AnMon real, Feb. 16.—Following the 

$qport fhàt the International Paper 
potôpany wilj reduce newsprint 

5.29 6epte per pound, it is 
announcement will be 

almost immediately by the 
au Export Paper Co. of a re- 

jhlÇpOP >h Canadian prices (o five 
anq a t>#4£ cents for the quarter
commenfitos April l.

encounter.
to be placed

- cm
v#1 ‘i,,

®le*d,ns or protruding 
•rrholde.

Ask the nearest d 
,n the U. S. or 

?®,cent box. Be sure 
Pile Suppositoriei 

Substitute.
ytamld has certain 

World of comfort to a 
People who suffered, mi 
*If you would like a 
ru'd your name and a
SMfffcSr “ 1

are
■

Dd* :
■ttpaprstood5|h:

», v"A,

Mii
llri

presented of^the
concert, showing |60
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ARE TOU)»

1 • ESTATES OF PROMINENT MEN 
PAY DUTIES TO PROVINCE

SAY WHOLESALER 
TRADE NECESSITY

iBRGE A CENTRAL 
SALES AGENCY HERE

PROPERTIES SOLD 
FOR OVERDUE TAXES

■

To Retailers1
te Stock Industry 
ible, Says Dr, 
iymot.

I
Statement of Starch Men in 
the Action Against Grocers’ 

Association.

T® bÿ successful in his business, a 
retailer should make a suitable bank

ing connection and then derive every 
advantage afforded by maintaining a 
really close association.

A List of Those Which Have Helped Materially to Swell 
Ontario’s Income During the Year Ending 

With October Last.

Committee of Nurserymen 
and Fruit Growers to Con

sider New Law.

Over Two Thousand Lots 
Redeemed Before the Sale 

Was Advertised.

1
rt

: » ve* I I

iUsalon of the reterln- 
t. which has been in 
only since January of 

ted argument featured 
eselon of the Ontario X 
dation winter meeting 
irai of thé younger 

§psociation took ex.
-ay the act was being 
be re of the profession 
aduates of the Ontario 
ge. The contention of 
Linger men was that 
ers in the province 
F petjury as to their 
■ practicing, 
pilvray, V.S., M.D.V.,
! college, cautioned the 
kers that it wouW be 

the discussion open 
with the act, or the 

t repeal it altogether, 
is it Is doing a lot of

ECONOMICAL SYSTEMThe total amount of provincial re
venue from succession duties upon es
tates of those who died during the year 
ending October 31, 1920, was $$,891,978, 
according to the public accounts re
ports just issued. The largest amount 
was that from the estate of Joseph E. 
Seagram, which paid in duties $286,664. 
For the county of “York, Including To
ronto, the following are those estates 

- which paid over $1,000:
Hancock, James ............
Beal, George P.................
Beatty, Edward ,..
Bedard, Angus H. ....
Botsford, Charles S. ..

-, Boyd, Robert ...................
Brigden, Frederick ....
Brumel, Walter B............
Campbell, Henry M. ..
Case, Mary E.....................
Cawthra, Anna C............
Chewitt, Maria S............
Chipman, John D............
Clark, Robert L................
Selkirk, Cecely Louisa 
Crangle, Samuel ......
Davidson, Nicholas K
Davispn, John L................
Davies, Fidelia ................
Davies, Robert ................
Davies, Robert H............
Davy, Patrick J................
Dolbel, Eliza ...................
Douglas, John C................
Ewing, Arch. E. Orr
Eyer, John H.....................
Fisher, John Jos..............
Fitzgerald, Thomas ....
Forget, Rudolphe............
Foster, Edward H............
Foy, Gertrude A..............
Free!, Sylvester ...............
Gillespie, Frederick R.
Glass, David W.................
Gooderham, Henry .... 30,648.77
Gregg, Mary R....... 2.36U00
Gurney, Edward ............ 6,649.06
Gurney, Mary Frances 2,869.27
Harcourt, Robert B. .. 6,140.96
Harris, Clement G. ... 1,377.66
Harris, George B.............. 1.790.00
Harris, Thomas M............ 1,408.64
Hastings, Andrew O. .. 9,664.49
Hees, George H.... 3,105.79
Hook, Thomas ................. 11,830.61
Howe, Etna D...... 12,000.00
Hoyle, William H............  1,028.11
Hubert, Thomas C...........  2,359.20
Humphrey, Henry..........  1,693.93
Hyslop, Wm............. 32,249.12
Ivey, John D......... 22,640.43
Johnston, E. F. B.........  9,028.07
Kemp, Wm. A........ 182,624.29
Kent, âmes G......... 6,166.60
Kerr, Robert J..... 4,514.80
Kilgour, Robert ............ s 27,080.84
Lockhart, Susan 1. 1,000.00
Love, Henry G..... 2,978.39
McCallum, Florence ... 2,500.00
McClLnchy, Jmes .......... 1,241.76
McFadden, Jas. A............  7,420.67
McHardy, Jane ...........  1,017.78
McKee, Martin..... 2,299.24
McKenna, Catharine .. 2,661.26
McKinnon, Sidney F. 1,306.43
McLanaghaij, James .. \ 30,07.765
McLennan, Bartlett .
McNaught, Wm. K. ..
McRoberts, Ruth ............
Mackeen, David ..............
Mackelvie, Neil B............
Macnider, Jas......................
Malloy, Neil A................ ",
Mara, Mary P...................
Matthews, Jas. T. ....
Maughan, John.................
Mayhew, Catherine ....
Merritt, Wm. H.................
Morgan, George...............
Mu lock, Cawthra ......
Murray, Fred, J. G. ..
Murray, George ...............
Myers, Mary E.................
O’Reilly, Charles ............
Osier, William .................
Patton, Wm. R.................
Pearson, Wm. H..............
Peterkin, Jas. F................
Priestman, John ............
Prime, Fred. A. ...............
Puech, John ......................
Ramsay, Wm......................
Ranton, Angus.................
Roberts, Mary .................
Robertson, John Ross . .
Roden, Charlotte E. W.
Ryrie, Harry .....................
Ryrie, Wm. P.....................
Saunders, Jacob S............
Scott, James C.................
Sbeard, George, ..............
Sibbald, Elizabeth K. .. J 
Simmers, Anton J. G. .,
Sinclair, Angus ......,
Small, John .....................
Small, John T.................. ?
Smith, Sydney F. ... .^
Snarr, Charlotte E.
Snider, John E. ..
Sterling, Walter ..
Stratford, Sarah J...........
Strathy, Henry S............
Sullivan, Mary.................
Sullivan, Sarah ...............

Taylor, Wm.........................
Thomas, Milton A...........
Thompson, Wm. A...........
Trees, Christopher F. .,
Verner, M. A. .................
Wan less, John .................
Wardrop, Robert ..........
Watkins. Thos. W............
Watson, George H...........
Webb, Thomas ...............
Webber, John ...................
Werden, Austin ..............
White, Robert S................
Whitely, Charles ......
William, Alexander ....
Wood, Thomas A............
Woods, Maria ...................
Brant, including Brantford,

Brant, including Brantford,
$19,304:

Bacley, Wm. G.................
Ker, John .....................
Scarfe, Jas. G..............

Carleton,
, $315,114:

Bate, H. N.......................
Billings, W. R...................
Blair, win. H.................. "
Chambers, A. C..............
Cousens, Eliza ..........
Cox. Robert. M.........
Donaldson, Moris v 
Friper W. H. A." . .. .
QormuIIy, Joseph J. .
Hamilton. Ut. Rev. C. .
Harris, Wm. D. .. .
Hick, Robert ........
Hollicook, Jno. M.
Manuel, James ..............
Mason, Geo. M.............."
Morgan, John M.
Parker, William .............
Pinaid, Alphonse ..........
Ross, Crawtflord' . ....
Rowley, Wm. H. ....

Rutledge, Harriot ....
Seybold, Lila B...............

E«sex, total. $140,967.86:
Bernent, Louisa J. ,
Mitchell, Adele ..
Yawkey, Wm. H. .

Frontenac, total, $138,107.76- 
Botterell, Ethel W 
Maguire, Mary ..."
Richardson, H. W.".‘ "

Kent
Rutherford, Jas. P.

Lambton :
Hanna, w. J...................
Jones, John H. .....

Lanark:
Macdiarmid, Wm.

Leeds and Grenville:
Alguire, Laura A. ...

..Burrell, David H. .
Comstock, W. H 
Taylor, George 

Lincoln :
Gibson, Wm.
Haynes, Mifrla" D.

TVTMa,Ier' LtiM”°n R. .... ;

MKrRis£‘pLo-"’»"’
Duffield, Jas. C.
Gibbons. George "
MoCormiok, Thos P ”
McPherson, Duncan'
Russeli. Elizabeth T...
Walker. Jos. S. .
Wbiskard, Thos. G. " j ' ‘

Norfolk:
Innés. Wm. P.............
Landon. Zebulon .....

Northumberland and Durham:
Oliver, Geo. T..............

Ontario County:
Ckmant. Margaret .....
Cowan. Wm. F. ...

Peel: ‘ ' *
Dale. Edward H...........
Fletcher, Wlm.

Perth:
McLaean. George ..........

Peterboro:
Landv. John J.....................

Renfrew:
Jamieson, Wm. ..............
McLaçhlan.

Simcoe”
Craig. Hercule J. ....
Lovering, Henry L. ...
McGibbon. Charles ...
Ross. Wm. A......................

Stormont and Glengarry:
?,e“h-.,MahIOn F- 6.055.27
Meik^ WmJ°Dn .............. 6s’621°° Justifies Fixing of Prices.

Thuiider Bay: ................... ’ ’ Answering Mr. Hellmuth, witness
Gibbs. Frank E. ., ->L998 98 placed flrms on their list without inter-
McKellar. Donald ^oooon ventl°® anyone.

Victoria: ’ ' thru wholesalers was the most
Bovd. Wm. Thornton nomical system and the fixing of reas-

Curt ................................... 4| 351 77 onable prices at which goods should
Caraeren, Mary ........... 6 319 88 rea<!h the retailer was in the interest

Waterloo: ’ : of the consumer. No complaint had
Goldie. Margaret ............ 15 ggg 47 been registered against his firm by
Kaufman. Jacob ........... 47 196 56 the board of comme
Newlands. Andrew .... 1L184.13 Prices were excessive.
Seaeram. Jos. E............... 2861564.61 Witness said he had meetings with
Trotter. Wm, .............. .... 6,'365.32 Mr. Hutchinson of the St. Lawrence

Welland: ' Starch Co., and 'had fixed prices on
McDonagh. John ............ 6,165.19 brands running on parallel lines. He
Richardson. Walter W. 6 $20 48 wtls under 110 compulsion to do so.

Wentworth, including Hamilton: His firm’s prices had been reduced 26
Balfe. Thos. H................. 10,711.96 P®r cent, below those 'Puling In Jan.,
Beasley. Alex. C. .... 2449^95 1920. Hie firm made a loss while the
BelL W.m...............................  11,076.21 consumer benefited.
Bristol. Geo. 35. ...... 2,866.09
Brown. John E................... 9,850.00
Buttle. Cassandra .... 2,800.00
Clark. Adam ...................... 2,705.74
Crerar. Marion E............  11,900.85
Dyer, Philip S..................... 9,908.24
Frost Harry L................. 20,000.00
Harris. Miary Ann ... .■ 11,641.00

. Herron. Elizabeth S. .. • 4,764,61
Leggat. Jane ...............  18,000.00
Lennox John ................... 18.260.07
Long. W. D.......................... 95.000.00
McLaren. Harriet J. . . 6,600.03
Morton. John ................... 2,464.96
Strauss. Julius ........ 3,089.17
Sutherland. John W. . ,• 7,000.00
Stntzell. Henry................. 1,466.70
Sweet. George 8,280.97

TORONTO CONVENTION

New System of Harvesting 
1 the Apple Crop Is Also 

Recommended.

13,237.49
2,266.03
1.505.00
7.679.02
1,361.11
2.446.70

15,880.47
31,243.65
43,688.91
16,208.88

6,808.97
2.669.16 
9,332.61 
1,602.51 
6,899.76
6.401.16 
6,811.46

total 
total,

IThe city held its annual sale yes
terday of properties on which *
S86M«ai7e l0-£5 OVerdue' and realized 

7here were 3.177 parcels
I262 014°6rn the total due was
*262,014.60. Of these amounts, 2,466
parcels were redeemed by the 
meat of $147,448180 before the sale 
advertised, and 508 parcels 
$70,001.86 was due, 
after being advertised.

We are; privileged to ""cooperate with retailer*— 
large and small—in all paru of Canada, and 
solicit *uch accounts. You, too, will find 
vice helpful, efficient and invaluable.

? the

KtFixing of Reasonable Prices 
for Sale of Goods in Con

sumers’ Interest.

•t our seiw

351
THEpay- 

was 
on which 

were redeemed
____ , The number

or parcels S0I4 yesterday was 165, and 
15 parcels were withdrawn, leaving 34 
parcels to be disposed of at the ad
journed sale, which will be held 
week from tomorrow.

About two hundred persons attended 
the sale, which was conducted by Auc
tioneer Henderson. The largest parcel 
offered, a 40-acre block west of Yonge 
street and south of Egllnton avenue 
was purchased by F. C. Jarvis, acting 
for the Anderson estate, for $19.218, 
the taxes due. The Anderson estate 
has had a financial interest in this 
block for some years.

A house and lot at 17 Carlew 
were sold for the taxes, $119.37, to 
Frank Moses. The smallest piece sold 
was a half-inch frontage with a depth 
of 125 on Bedford Park avenue, for 
taxes. $668, to H. P. Rapp, 
of the parcel offered was six inches 
wide, and it was bid down 3 1-2 
inches. The owners have a year to 
redeem the properties sold.

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

%
The importance of a central sales 

agency in Ontario for fruit growers, 
a carriers’ protective service and the 
appointment of a committee of three 
nurserymen and three fruit growers, 
with P. W. Hodgetts, secretary of 
the Fruit Growers' Association, as 
chairman, to discus» with a legisla
tive committee the proposed nursery 
control act, when some of the ob
jections could be considered and, if 
possible, eliminated, were features 
of the first day’s business at the an
nual convention at the Fruit Grower^ 
Association, held in the Prince George 
Hotel yesterday.

C. W. Baxter, chief of the fruit 
division, Ottawa, emphasized the im
portance of creating a central sales 
agency in Ontario, 
was in practically the same position 
with regard to production as 26 
ago. Planting of fruit trees had been 
halted in 1912, and this, together with 
the severity of a few winters, had 
curtailed production. Ontario needed 
a new system of harvesting the apple 
crop, said he, and no provision had 
been made for a large crop. Compet
ition, too, existed among the growers 
•for wen inexperienced labor. 
Okanogan Fruit Co. of B. C. had a 
firmly established sales agency and 
it was of the utmost importance that 
the variation of from 25 to 30 per 
cent, in one grade of apples should 
be eliminated. Standardization was 
essential as was a specific brand if 
success was to be attained, and both 
the growers and the shippers were 
realizing that co-operation also was 
needed if the apple crop was to be 
properly marketed.

South America, he added, was will
ing to deal with a big Ontario organ
ization, but this market, as yet, had 
to be set aside as nothing of the 
kind existed. The possibilities were 
unsurpassed and it only remained for 
the present methods to be changed.

Nursery Control Act.

_ At the resumed hearing yesterday 
before Justice Orde of the action 

rought by the attorney-,general of 
Ontario against the Canadian Whole
sale Grocers’ Association and others, 
ia which a declaration is 
certain trade 
by the defendants 
an Injunction

■

$ 1,299.69 
1,248.82
1.272.12 
1.866.16
1.377.18
1.964.22 

10,152.83
1.108.29
5,448.96
1,189.43

11,180.7*
2,920.24
2.732.00
3,845.98
1,017.89

13,434.62
1,325.20
2,760.56
2,630.45

163,426.81
18,000.00
6,570.00
1,036.08
2.628.23 
1,370.90 
1.006.64 
7,320.76
1.146.13 
4,130.07
6.610.18 
1.097.66 
3,166.93 
7,785.26 
2,021.88

Head Office: 15 King Street West, Torontoone
16 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

sought that 
agreements entered into 

are illegal and for 
restraining them from

.

I $50 to $5,000 !
1,302.86 
2,662.81 

.. . 6,770.20 
including Ottawa, total,

carrying out said agreements, the 
chief witness examined was James 
Jolly, a salesman of the

. Ct°rnfl4ak« r ComP^y, who was 
thl e=Hby A' W" Boebuck, acting for 
the attorney-general. He told of his 
conversations with Fearman Brothers 

with Mr- Beckett, a 
Hamilton jobber. He had asked Frank 
fearman on - Nov. 13, 1918, jf he 
would buy Kellogg goods. On leaving 
Fearman Brothers' place of business 
on one occasion he met Mr. Beckett, 
who said, "I see you are selling to re
tailers. Witness replied that he con- 
s’idered Fearman wholesalers. Beckett 

-at a subsequent meeting told witness 
that Fearman had called at his home 
and requested to get him (Fearman) 
dnto the Wholesale Grocers’ Associa
tion. Beckett, according to witness, 
told Fearman that if he would “keep 
his nose clean” for two months he 
would be able to get Into the associa
tion.

ed.
ust Be Graduates,
) receive all practicing 
ons into the associa* 
;irned down. Memberg 
les of the college and 
.ssociation. it was de-

106,996.10
1,165.60
1,834.16
6,027.00
1,462.90
6,236.42
7,517.11

80,931.02
6.382.95 
7,046.88 
7,300.00

61,004.90 
4,885.13 - 
3,806.20 
1,497.00 
1,248.98
2.817.96 
1,097.76 

4,4176110 
11,176.00

4,963.70
33,131.6»

+$ A YEAR FOR LIFE +avenue to

I A CAWAPIAW GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT $
* —No better fife investment available Ÿ
* No better security obtainable |

— Cannot be seized or levied upon for any cause
Will be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed ,

—Not affected by trade depression 
Free from Dominion Income Tax 
No medical examination required 

Anyone ever the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Canada 
may purchase.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employees—school boards for 

their teachers—congregations for their ministers.

1The provinca ■
s ■

s held at the Walker 
I it which Dr. J. Q, 
I.G., board of railway 
LDf. J. A Aymot, de- 
[f health, and others 
lerford upheld the pre- 
legislation as applied 
rgeons.

Live Stook.
rorigly emphasized the 
mers breeding good 
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et something for your 
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1 that is no good to

Using is going to be 
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Waterloo at Cornwall
For Aura Lee Juniors

x"Tba
Cornwall, Ont., Feb. 16.—Cornwall de

feated Aura Lee of Toronto here tonight 
by a score of 8 goals to 0 in the first of a 
home-and-home championship series. The 
visitors were completely outclassed from 
start to finish and never had a chance.
The ice was sticky, but this should have 
been more to Toronto’s advantage, as
-they are a considerably heavier team. pires—Canninr Johnson Time™—*

The return match will be played in Denneny, Gretz Penalty—Phillips D Mejritton, Port Dalhousie, Niagara Falls,
Toronto on Friday night. The teams Cameron. " y t>3’ Ont., Wanderers of Niagara Fais, N.Y.,
were as follows : ______ and two from this city, St. Catharines

Aura Lee—Moore, Applegath, Hitch- ST. CATHARINES district «orv-cn anci McKinnons. An application for mem -55.."“~ *«"•. . »>«. si.cA»"4"r?.ko,;,”ThT. irs£ $8«ii*Krinte,“vflgw
K4n*horn' McCutcheÀ, T C. Weatherhead of We,ianu president, retary, O. Hill, St. Catharines, Ont» 

A. Contant. and was attended by representatives of councillor to O. F. A,, H. Mitchell • dele-
Reforee—Bob Hew-itsoh, Toronto. Dm- the following clubs: Windle, Welland, gate to O. F A T Reid ’

un Ig»#»» 1
Called on Atterney-genaral.

Witness said he had called at the 
attorney-general’s office on Dec. 15, 
1919. He had met a representative of 
the department a week previously. He 
went to the attorney-general at the 
latter's request.

A. A. Adams, commission merchant, 
Hamilton, said that amongst other 
agencies he held, he was representa
tive for Hamilton end district for 
Llpton’s teas. He sold to both retail 
and wholesale people, making different 
prices for each, 
the consumer.
Co. declined to place him 
list as they confined their business to 
the regular wholesale trade. Witness 
considered it' a debatable question 
whether the handling of goods by 
wholesalers was the cheapest. Re
plying to Mr. Hellmuth for the Mac
Donald Company, witness considered 
wholesalers a necessity. He had no 
quarrel with them.

To Maintain Pri

2.090.86
4,760.13

121,113.48 I

3,066.98
6,400.00

125,000.00

5,936.88

194,738.35 ' 
2,416.50 WRKLEYSHe did not sew to 

The Canada Starch 
on their

pworth’s screen version 
[ton’s very clever novel. 
- could only be played 
ht this film version of 
'being shown at almost 
heatre of any conce
rn It has grossed the 
of any film released1 in 
only just started. Leslie 
1 Taylor, who play the 
both very well known 

e -goers, while James 
1 the part of the Genie 
ivorite with them. But 
-known stars, this film 
an overwhelming suc- 

icream from beginning

AlThe nursery control act was fully 
discusoed following an address on it 
by W. J. Bragg, MJ-.A., Bowman- 
ville. The nurserymen felt that ! U 
passed in the form suggested, it: 
would put them out of business. The 
growers’ contended that a higher de
gree of efficiency should be reach
ed in the labeling of fruit trees, as 
in too many cases in the past the 
trees had not been true to name and 
this was not found out until the 
trees began to bear.

Mr. Bragg nominated three 
aerymen and three growers, with D. 
Hodgetts as chairman, to confer with 
a legislative committee on the pro
posed bill, eo that i certain clauses 
could be amended or eliminated. The 
act qlearly defined nurseryman, deal
er and agent and was proposed as a 
protection against misrepresentation 
and deception in the sale of fruit, 
shade or ornamental trees, vines, 
shrubs, etc.

By this

11,082.77
• tj2,302.60 

8,153.48 
• 276,361.82

5,000.00

5,791 48 
9,364.30 
2,175.22

“After Every Meal”cos.
Joseph Ruddy, vice-president of the 

Canada Starch Co., said their 
tomers were expected to maintain the 
firm’s wholesale prices. Should they 
violate this rule they would be cut 
off. Some firms had cut the price, but 
with persuasion the practice was 
stopped.

Witness testified that the whole
salers were essential to the manufac
turer. His firm’s first deal with Fear
man Brothers was on Jan. 7, 1920. 
After sundry negotiations

2,463.11 
10,000.00 
80,985.00 
4,948.97 
2,366.83 
2,627.64 
4,961.40 
7,254.86

• •• 3,862.91
6,669.72

cus- nur-
Bill at Pantages.
Fe program will be of- 
igea next week, headed 
mce and Adeiyn Bates, 
utburst of Joy, “The 

in twb scenes. Mr. 
d as vaudeville's great- 
rsonator, and appears 
of a laundry, and later 
a cabaret. A bevy of 

r girls will assist Mr. 
Estes, and mirth and 
a dead-heat in this 
l offering. The sup- 
will Include Camilla's 

1., English comedians: 
k Co., Davis and Me
tros. The feature pic- 

Lady,” which has as 
lels, who Is known as 

girl of the screen, 
hire at Strand, 
atre next week is ta 
g double bil'I, the like 
1 shown. The feature 
second of the British 
hewn in Toronto—“A 
with the Hon. Poppy 
er of Lord Inchcape, 
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î Nat Gould, who was 
ead novelist, and it is 
story of romance and 
ng “A Dead Certainty’1 
à Soul,” or “Paris at 
pendous, 
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lure that normal per* 

times.
Vtilt” at 'Regent.
il B. IDeMllIe’s HM 
1 and its critical prob- 
eented at the Regent 
k. Cecil B. DeCMlIq 
the world for the art- 
c power of his pro- 
latest contribution to 
lion picture will 00m- 
of the thoughtful ad- 
Phe of the screen and 
those who seek their 

shadow stage, 
is crowded with 
n its theme” and in 
‘ee are so vivid and 
give a new note of 
unattained on the 
big dramatic mom- 
ancient as Eden, a 

nance, action as logt- 
and flashes of keen 
in the spirit of to- 

fheatre, with its lux-
I sud the accompani- 
Regent Orchestra, is 
of presenting euch a

lu Fruit," in the man
ta delicate artistry, 
at Star Theatre.

next week is pre- 
its of 1920,” a' jazzy, 
tiou of all tihe best 
of the past year, with 
an. Harry Steppe in

Toronto Today.
the first time, has 

« dooming Gilbert K. 
das a place as prom- 
8 the Uterary men of 
Mr. Chesterton’s ad- 
snoranee of tiie Edu- 
ionic Temple tonight, 
t and inspire all whu

it Massey Hall.
‘-languished American 
r« at Massey Hta.ll to- 
present an inspjring

II appeal to all. the 
onto. Among the se- 
wiU play are: Oha- 
jncerto, Wienlawkl: 
minor, Ohopln-Auer: 
dn-Kreisler; (c) La 
i) Wienerich, Godow- 
Max Rosen; (c) Za-

Tæ6,745.08
12,500.00
6,000.00
2.286.36 
2,500.00
1.670.65 
1,313.90
2.846.37

72.411.87 
2,461.80 
1,074.00
2.104.66 

21,663.42 
25,000.00

3,125.46 
1,116.53 
6,818.18 
l,082r34 
4,200 69 
2,981.56- 
9,210.88 
2.590.77 
7,081.78 
7,486.79 
1,090.40 

30,000.00 
1,162.10
1.134.24 

42,327.84
1,500.00

30,000.00
6.835.66 
2,634.99 
6,184.40

10.120.88
7,044.61

10,854437
2,119.82
1,556.20
7.702.67 
1,566.18 
6,147.55 
1Î029.45 
2,547.31 
1,090.68 
2,431.75 
2,043.60
1.916.24
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10,000.00 Get the great benefit of 
this low-cost àld to appe

tite and digestion.
Keeps teeth white, 
breath sweet and y 

i throat dear. J
Makes your IIIb 
smokes taste Hu 

better. m
Relieves IhH 
nervous- IHÊ 

ness, fu
Only Ê

witness
had gone to Hamilton, examined the 
Fearman plant and decided to place 
them on their list. Witness had 
been supplied with a list of the

. *2.260.71
3,470.66

act every nurseryman 
would pay *600 as a license to sell 
in order that the grower might be 
protected, and In answer, the nur
seryman said it was impossible to 
obtain 100 per cent, efficiency in the 
tagging of trees. The Ontario Horti
cultural Association passed a resolu
tion similar to this act last week.

Mr. Bragg said there 
thought in the minds of

never
, mem
bers of the Wholesale Grocers’ As
sociation.

Mr. Roebuck read a letter from the 
Canada Starch Co., dated October 24, 
191», to the General Wholesalers', 
Limited, Duke street, declining to sel! 
to them.

Mr. Ruddy defined a wholesale 
grocer as “a firm that carries a full 
line of general wholesale groceries and 
sells them to the retail trade.’’ Wit
ness said they had to compete with 
American flrms and his company made 
a -noint of eeMing .below the American 
prices.

5,641.13
2,185.62

12,862,97

10,622.70
*

was no2,330.20
22.467.11Ewen anyone to 

injure the nurserymen, that similar 
legislation in the United States had 
met with success and that the apple 
industry had to be protected. Where 
dealers imported foreign 
session thought that It was the 
growers who were responsible if they 
wanted to take that risk.

The proposed carriers’

5.162.19 
. 20,000.00 

2,789.94 
2,672.59

4.trees, the :«

1
, protective

service was explained by G. E. Mc
Intosh of the fruit division, Ottawa, 
who said that carriers should pay for 
the losses sustained thru frost
over-heating and the charges i______
ed by them should be fixed by the 
board of railway commissioners, The 
service would place a definite res
ponsibility if the carriers were made 
the insurers. There was no protec
tive service offered as yet for fruit 
and vegetables,
charges under the present system 
were more than the traffic would 
bear. It would be more or less at an 
experiment, said he, but the charges 

,ror the transportation of fruit should 
P® on a flat basis and it would be in 

’the interests of the shippers to care- 
vully consider th* advantages offer- 
ed In the way of efficient service if 
more was paid for that service.

It was brought out during the dis
cussion oil the

fascinating, 
satisfy that

Distribution
eco- or

assess-

*At that their
«

as the additional

the
corn

's;

Too Many-Wholesalers.
Mr. Ruddy claimed that there were 

too many wholesalers in Canada now 
to do business economically. He con
sidered “they should not be on the 
list unless they give a proper ser
vice Inside and outside the cities.’1

Mr. Hutchinson, vice-president of 
the St. Lawrence Starch Co., agreed 
that he and Mr. Ruddy, the previous 
witness, had fixed prices. He de
clared that df the wholesalers service 
was withdrawn, the manufacturers 
would have to go out and sell them
selves or quit business. His definition 
of a wholesale grocer was “a general 
distributor of grocery goods.”

"Is the price-fixing at a conference 
done with the idea of being fair or 
for grab.” witness was asked, to which 
he replied: “Suppose It was unfair, 
the email Import duty from the 
United States and England keeps us 
honest."

You Never ForgetPyramid
j

methods employed
on the Liverpool docks, in classifying 
the apples as to bruising and cor
rect packing that the English people 
were very willing to buy Ontario ap
ples and some of the delegates 
thought a man should be at the 
dock* to check ip the losses, etc.

President David Allan, in his ad
dress in the morning session, said 
the reason for the indefinite post
ponement this year of the annual 
conferences in conjunction with the 
nerttoUtural Exhibition was the un- 

,.ty ot temperature and the im
possibility of heating the 
buildings. He believed arrangements 
■could be made to overcome this diffi
culty.

In 1920, the distribution system 
was totally Inadequate, he said, and 
toe market was ruined as some oen - 
tral points were glutted, while thou
sands of baskets of fruit rotted on 
the trees.

The financial statement showed a 
balance for the year of $2,213.47.

Professor Neil son and J. W. Crow 
of the Ontario Agricultural College 
also gave addresses on the winter in
jury problem and the alternate bear
ing in apple trees.

5C .1vThe Relief Makes Yoe a Firm Fries! 
for All Time and Yea Pass the 

__ Good Word Along
Ask anyone who has ever used 

Pyramid Pile Suppositories what it 
means to get relief from itching,

■

t
I
I

, V:
BUILDING permits issued.

The city architect's 
issued the following building permits 
yesterday: W. A. Lacom.be, pair semi
detached dwellings, 19-21 Edgewood 
grove, $6.000; C. H. Black, dwelling, 
west side of ThornoUffe avenue, near 
Don Mills road, $4,600; A. Yeo, three 
pair of dwellings, east side of East 
Lynn avenue, near Danforth avenue. 
$18,000; F. Abbott, detached dwell
ing, 8 Corley avenue, $3,500; A. Chad
wick, dwelling, 81 Glenmore road, 
$3,400, and A. Mundy, detached dwell
ing, 170-2 Gienmount Park 
*7,000.

■SC.N.B.
department

I;
imm AcfunjXihd»

j Poison hi the y stem couse petes^
\ mw end stHRress. The poteens 
j ah* quickly removed by the wso of 
j Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pffls.
I Bee Fill a dose. 2Se a box 
1 all dealers.

/ \

Site ;r> *ry#
bleeding or protruding piles or hem
orrhoids.

Ask the nearest druggist any
where in the U. S. or Canada for a 
60 cent box. Be sure you get Pyr
amid Pile Suppositories and take no 
■ubstitute.

Pyramid lias certainly brought a 
world of comfort to a great host of 
people who suffered, many for years. 
• If you would like a free sample, 

•end your name and address to Pyr
amid Drug Co., 608 Pyramid Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich,

road, I
»i

FOR THUNDtR BAY CHAMPIONSHIP.
Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 16.—The 

championship of the Thunder Bay Hockey 
Association will be decided by home-and- 
home games Tuesday and Thursday of 
next week between Port Arthur and the 
Maple Leafs of Fort William. The win
ners will enter the Allan Cup series.

DALE DEAD.
[Feb. 16.—Prof. Wil
ly professor of hls-
pnlveraity, 4>4 »t

gge(| «%

CONNIE MACK-g^TAILENDERS IN

Philadelphia Feb. 16—With the re
ceipt of a signed contract from Till: c '

completed for the year. Every man ia 
in line.
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I : ' : ; : Then site pulls a funny ifati and faints’
The professor hisses at Dan to gee hint 

a cigaret, and ehe West Indian hall boys 
drag Ohe stout dame into the chair, from 
which she had slipped tallowin' the pro
fessor’s sure-nre stuff a'bout deopatm 
He snatches a few, drays out of the 
cigare* before the dame comes to, and 
when ehe does, he goes on and says yes 
she is U,copatra, tney ain’t no a 
about that part of it, and ehe must have # 
noticed Lie strange power the had over 
men all her Vie, hadn’t she? The stout 
dame sighs and nous her head. The pro
fessor then tells her that she has been in 
wrong and unhappy all her life, because 
she had never met her mate. The seme 
bein' a trig, husky, red-Wooded cave man 
which would chib her senseless and carry 
her oft to Me lair. Had she ever met 
anybody like that? The stout dame says 
not lately, but when poor Henry and she 
naa nrst got wed he was a Saturday niant 
ale hound, and once or twice he had— 
out never mind, she won’t speak ill of •' 
the dead. The prolessor says he oa 

. tnat nobody of tine real big-laague cali
bre has crossed her path as yet, and tint 
her husband’s spirit had told him In con
fidence only the other day that one night 
he got to Lhlnldn’ what a poor worm he 
was to be married to Cleopatra, and u 
hau been too much for his humble eom 
which bust.

The dasne nods and starts to weep 
"Poor Hennerey!” she says. "He ain’t 

stopped lyin’ yet. I should never have 
wed him, but how did I know that my 
fatal beauty would prove hie undoing?"

‘‘Ain’t that rich?" pipes Honest Dan 
in my ear.

The professor has a coughin’ gpeli 
and when he calmed himself, he says 
he has just got in touch with Marc 
Antony and he’s pullin' the wires to hav3= 
him come back to earth so's their souls 
can be welded together again, and if she 
will come back in a week’ he'll be able 
to tell her some big news. He said It 
was bein’ whispered around among the 
spirits that Maro Antony was on earth 
now, eattn’ hie noble heart out because 
he couldn’t find her. .- 

Then he suddenly shuts the gate and 
the dame staggers out, overcome with 
joy and the smell of that Incense which 
would have made a glue factory quit 
Honest Dan beats it around and opens 
the door for her. They wouldn’t take 
a nickel off her then, because they was 
savin’ her for / the big play.

About a week after our visit to the 
Temple of the Inner Star, the Kid comes 
runnUV up to my room at the hotel one 
mom in’ and busts. In the door. He’s got 
a newspaper in his hand and he slams 
it down on the bed and kicks a Innocent 
chair over on its side.

"I hope they give him eighty yeans!” 
he hollers.

"Who’s your friend?” I asks him. 
"Friend!” he screams. “Why. the 

big psalm-stogin’ sU££ I’ll murder him!"
juat one thing rd like to know, Kid,” I says. "Who?s

"That cheap, panhandlin' crook that 
Dan Leduc wished on me!’ he yells.
That rotten snake I kept from dyln’ 

in the gutter, that baby-etealin’ rat 
which claims he’s a medium! Prof 
Bunko—that’s who!"

I grabbed up the paper and all over 
the front page Is a picture of Miss Vin
cent. Underneath it says this,

Famous Film Star Rumored En
gaged to Millionaire.’’

"Well, I says, "what has this here 
social note got to do with the professor?"

"What has a jockey got to do .with 
horse-racin’ ?’’ boilers the Kid. “Why 
the big hick. I’ll go down there and 
Strangle him right out loud before them 
high-brow simps of his! II’ll have him
pinched and I hope he gets life! I’ll_”

He went on like that for half an hour, 
and when he finally coole off he explains 
that the professor had guaranteed to 
dust off his charmers and charm Mies 
Vincent so hard that she wouldn’t even 
KM 6 peasant smi,e to nobody but the

The Kid had gone ahead and done like 
the professor said, startin’ off with the 
letter requestin’ a lock of her hair clip
ped at eleven-eighteen on a rainy Sun
day night. Then he telegraphed her to 
bathe her thumbs in hot oolong tea 
every Friday at noon and send him the 
leaves in a red envelope. He followed 
that up with a note demandin’ a ring 
that she had fin*t dipped in the juice 
of a stewed poppy, and then held In 
back of her while she said. “Alagazza, 
gassopt, gazzam!” thirteen times 

I guess the professor overplayed the 
thing a hit, because the only action the 
Kid got was a short pote from Miss Vin
cent in which she said that as long as 
he had started right ir. to drink the 
minute he hit New York their friendship 
was all over. The next thing was that 
notice in the paper.

The Kid’s idea was to go right down 
and wreck the Temple of the Inner Star, 
windin up by havin' Honest Dan and 
hi» bunk medium pinched.

We got down there in a few minutes, 
and Honest Dan meets us at the door- 
He s all excited and says the time has 
come for the big hog killin', after which 
they re gonna blow New York because 
they had been tipped off that the new 
police commissioner Is about to startle 
the natives with a raid. The Kid starts 
in to bawl him out, when the big stout 
dame is ushered into the room and Den 
hustles us into the professor’s ■shrine In 
the rear.

A eoon as she gets inside, the pre- 
feeeor tell her to prepare for a shock.
The professor says he has finally dug up 
Marc Antony, and all the spirits Is in 
there tryln’ for them, so’s they can be 
brought/ together. He told her to go 
right back to her rooms at the Fltz- 
Chorlton and he would send out the old 
thought waves for Marc. Just when he'd 
get him, he didn't know—It might be a 
Jay. a week, or a month, but she was 
to Sit there all dolled up to receive him 
and wait. He said she would know Marc, 
because he would have a snake tattooed 
on the th’-d ftriger of t-’- •••—.» v—. <„ 
memory cf 
That’s all h; • » 
just now, he v, in

Well, the stoat d&iiu/v—.1— liku _uvut
(Continued on Page 9, Column 4.)

Fine B1 
Satins

(Continued From Yesterday’s World.)
But the thing that was botherin’ 

Miss Vincent (Home dame, that! She 
was the world’s champion woman, believe 
mei) The thing that worried her was 
G. Herbert and Helen Dear, alias Mrs- 
Roberts-MiUer. Likin' 'em bath, Miss 
Vincent wanted to hurt ’em together for 
good and ail before the train pulled out.

It seems the only objection the dame 
had to G. Herbert was the fact that he 
couldn’t keep from larwfcln’. She bad 
him figured as a eighteen-karat Mm; 
and frequently told him so, addin’ that 
ihe could never marry a man who was 
shy on dignity. Then she gets a flash' 
at our old pal Jason Van Ties» or Eddie 
Pink, as she claimed, and she fell so hard 
for Mm ehe liked to broke her neck.

Van Nese couldn’t 'see Helen Dear 
with opera glasses. He told me he 
hated ’em stout, and, ’If posMble, had 
figured on weddin’ somebody within ten 
years of his age—either way. I thee 
felt it my duty to Inform him that her 
bankroll woe stouter than she we*. He 
goes Into high speed on the dignity 
and sets sail for Helen Dear like a 
hound after a nigger.

The KM telle Miss Vincent to forget 
about the thing, and he would guarantee 
tijat a. Herbert and Helen Dear went 
away threatenin' to marry each other.

The dinner and dance that night was 
a knockout! Hie Kid was m> swelled up 
because Miss Vincent kept within easy 
call all night, that he forgot his promise 
to fix up G. Herbert with Helen Dear. 
The latter, as we remark at the laundry, 
Was closer to Van Nees all nignt uauii 
the ocean is to the beach, and it looked 
Hite the Kid waa gonna have a tough time 
break Ip’ ’em up.

Along around eleven, Miss Vincent 
calls Scanlan aside and reminds him that 
he had better start workint 
bert, because they would all be heatin' 
it for the train in a hour. She also 
give out that, if he didn't make good, 
she waa off Mto for life. Scanlan too we 
and takes me away down at the end of 
the lawn to dope eomethlnf out

I tripped over what I thought at first 
waa a dead body and me and the Kid 
props it up in the Hgbt.

“Ha, ha!” It says. "Tony toe’se toughs 
at you, Tony he’ea laugha at every
body !”

“Stewed to the scalp!” save Seantan. 
"Frisk tom!”

I run my hands over Tony end bring
forth a botitle of gin and another one of 
bourbon. The kid looks ’em over, finally 
sttoktn’ 'em both In Ms coat pocket.

"Come on!" he tells me. "They's no
™“ ------nd here. IS I don't get

of them Wealthy Willies

seventh son, born with a veil and spent 
two years In Indiana with the yogi. He 
can peer into the future or gaze back 
at the past. He is In direct communica
tion with the spirits of the dear de
parted and as a crystal gazer and palm
ist he stands alone!”

I was still lookin’ over the gloomy guy 
with the name that sounded like a brand 
of olive oil, and I decided he was the 
bunk. I naked him could he tell my 
fortune, and he draws himself up and 
claims he’s not in harmony just now. 
Tliat was the tip-off to me and I figures 
he has come out to take the Kid for his 
bt-nkrol]. He didn’t look to me as If 
he could tell his own name, and I bet 
all the spirits he ever communicated with 
was called private stock. The end of 
his nose was as red as a four alarm fire 
and the back of his collar was all wore 
off from where he liad kept th rowin' 
back his head so’s the saloonkeepers 
could meet expenses.

Well, I had the. right dope, because 
the next week the Kid
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Hands All Round—For a Shine.
Mackenzie King and his 

friends have started

S [Taffeta Silks► ’ ' 1 X»newspaper
_ a debate at

Ottawa and In the press that every 
one In Canada wants an election more 
than anything else, and therefore 
"hand* all round" to that end. 

t Kor Mr. King, he knows that It 
means his extinguishment—something 
for which he has no desire. And the 
house knows that. And The Globe 
knowe It But they wanf to keep 
themselves on the stage. And the 
Farmers say frankly they do not want 
an election, at least until after a 
redistribution ’ of seats based on the

Taffetas are to to 
for spring and 1 
display a fine » 
fashionable shad, 
taupe, brown, co]fwr.
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", P-' 'i'
goes down to 

the Ixank and draws out 5.000 bucks to 
set Honeet Dan and the professor up in 
business with. They was gonna open 
a sweii rortune-tailin’ Joint on Fifth 
avenue.

The professor brightens up for a 
minute when the Kid hands over the 
roll, but after that he went right back 
into the gloom again. -

Honest Dan gives the Kid a receipt 
for the sucker money and him and his 
trick medium goes on their way.

'Hie Kid had got Professor Parducoi to 
fix him up with a few love charms and 
owls’ ears by which he was gonna make 
himself eelid with Miss Vincent. In fact, 
Scanlan fell so hard for the medium 
stuff that when the professor t«ld him 
to get at all cost a lock of Miss Vincent’s 
liatr clipped at eighteen minutes after 
eleven on a rainy Sunday night, he 
writes out to her and asks her to send 
him a lock cut Just that way!

One afternoon we went downtown to 
look over this joint run by Honest Dan 
and the professor. Ther' were a long Une 
cf autos outside and the inmates was 
streamin’ in and ont of the place like a 
crowd goin’ to see tiie beloved rector 
laid out Some of the dames would be 
familiar to you, if you’ve been readin’ 
the box scores in the latest divorce 
melees, or the line-up of the committee 
tor the aid of the Esquimaux victims of 
the war.

We get in a elevator, and, floatin’ up 
to the roof, walk down what would have 
been a fire trap on the East Side, and 
here we are at Professor Parduccl’s 
Temple of tho Inner Star. A couple of 
West Indian hall boys, who’s gag 
was "Say-bib,” lets „us In. They was 
dressed In sheets and had towels twisted 
around their heads and smelled strong^ 
of gin. Pretty soon Honest Dan comeb 
out and shakes hands all around.

He told me that him and the professor 
wasn t doin’ no more business than a 
guy would do In Hades with the ice 
water concession.
T1,n* JfM* Joto a great big hall that 
was filled with statues, pictures, 
sofas, women and fatheads.

Among the decorations was a very laree 
daF*® sltUn’ over In a corner, dressed 
within a inch of her life.

She was slttln’ up very straight anil 
solemn with both chins restin’ in her gHt- 
terln hands, and from the look in her 
eyes some Sunday paper had Just claim
ed she was the best lookin’
America, and .the like.

A guy wouldn’t have to toe no Sherloca 
2? nïï.t? see that this was the bird that 
was toein readied for the big kiltin’ by 
Honest tDan and his trick professor. The 
the* chorus" ju,t 'w’hat you might call

tiittin’ right beside the stout party was a kidthat had just dropped intamZ 
Mnt$aelne’ Sbe was the kind 

breal”^? im would come down do 
r„ . ,ast wltn the mumps and her hair In curl papers, fry the egg on the wrong
«£♦ 5? yet make lhe lucky guy aerosf 
the table go out whistlin’ and pityin’ his 
•unwed friends. She's tappin* the floor 

5.c^fts87 Uttle foot and tryln' to eee
wm, si* kUT 1 "l11 handkeronlef apart with her bare hands, the while register- 

^“t«-medlum-ttiing-i«-the-bunk-and- 
WïLS“<>U/t“<>f_<^ere ï"I doped her as the stout dame's dauah- 

out’ £*«"’ •100° °n 016 Fuess, as I found
"Well,”’

Kid, “

, thing
blood-
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OLD MAN ONTARIO; Well. Peter, that you have the kid. how are you going to get rid of it?now
enumeration of the people in the com-, 
lue June. Nor do the Conservatives 
aw the government of mixed colors 
Want one.

i Nobody wants one, and for two 
weeks the public is to toe made to 
Sbink. if it can be made to think atoput 
It. that everyone 1» crying for it.
' But there are dissatisfied people and 
•people mope or less dislocated by the 
war who’d like to do something to 
some one in. consequence of unrest.

But the country and the people are 
largely sane, notwithstanding the war 
and Its consequences; and they'd 
sooner see the country normal again, 
donnai m business, normal in prices, 
normal in temperament and normal In 
outlook; and an unnecessary election 
■would not settle thing* which only 
Increase the unrest. There will be an

fslble that there can be any period 
of business stagnation.

self had at least one advantage over the 
ordinary subject—he had no after-shock 
resulting from a surgeon’s bilL

* • *
U. S. Congress demands an itemized 

account from President Wilson of how he 
spent his money while in Paris. Dr. Wil
son may have thought he was going to 
have a rest when he retired from office, 
but it doesn’t look like it.

• • *
The Quebec M.L.A. who wants all mem

bers of the provincial legislature to be 
given free passes over the government- 
owned railroads acts just as tho he were 
working for the anti-public ownership 
interests.

• * •
It'-ds only a priece of hard luck yiat 

mining stocks which have been dead for 
years should begin to risp just as the 
mining fraternity are trying to convince 
the government that new taxation wiU 
mean rain.

Letter Orders Ri 
AttentPrices of 

mast of the basic commodities are 
below cost, and this, if nothing else, 
should be an incentive to manufac
turers to stock up and get ready for 
the revival which 
shortly. The automobile 
which received, perhaps, the 
check of all, i, already 
Several plants in the United 
are opening again, and in 
plant at Oahawa
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is coming along 
business, Now they that help themselves, we 

hear, are surely blessed thrice, and that 
has reached a doctor's ears, who took the 
sage advice. In his appendix there waa 
pain; tho thing was out of gear; and so 
he thought that he would fain see why 
it acted queer. But, then, unlike tho 
common herd, this clever doctor elf did 
not consult another bird, but did the 
trick himself. He propped himself upon 
a couch, and took a carving blade, and, 
never letting _out an ’’Ouch!’’ a deep in
cision made. He thought he had some 
trouble there, end such. Indeed, It proved, 
and, tho he did not turn a hair, appendix 
he removed. He operated all alone on 
his anat-om-y, because he knew ’twould 
make him groan to pay a doctor’s fee. A 
word ol warning here we shoot to doctors 
thru the land, that if you go too strong 
for loot you’ll overplay your hand. If ail 
the people do the same as Doctor Evan 
Kane, the surgeons then will have to 
frame another source of gain. Appendi
citis, so we think, would quick go out of 
date if every gink that had a kink him
self would operate.

severest 
recovering. 

States
the big 

great activity is 
reported in the belief that with the 
opening of spring this business 
get back to full-time
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King cars, bo 

laved 8 minutes, 
at G.T.R. cross!)

King cars, bo 
laved 6 minutes 
at G.TJt. cross!:

Church, cars, ' 
delayed 15 mint 
Am., at Adelaide 
by wagon broke 
track.

Avenue road I 
bound, delayed 6 
1.64 pnn., at Yor 
Hneton. by wagoi 
In switch.

Dupont and . 
night oars, delay* 
road and Fears 
12.83 a.m„ by ft 
utes’ delay to 
Dunont cars an* 
delay to northto* 
road cars.

Avenue road 
cars, both- ways 
minutes, at 4.03 ! 
and Yonge. by fl

Carlton cars, 
delayed 6 minute 
end Parliament, 
mtxer on track.

Bloor cars, ea 
laved 11 mlnut 
Yonge, by Are.

will tuse bangin’ around hefe 
back tbefe, some
that have been wish in’ all night will 
be one-eteppin’ with Miss Vincent!"

We went back to the party, and a 
couple <ff dames standln’ sit the punch 
bowl calls to the Kid. 
a riot will: the women! H 
there with Van Nées, and

prosperity. I
Helping Small Homes. line

This year’s city council 
further headway with

makes no 1He always was 
elen Dear is

. __  ___ he’s got tn
where he’s pattin’ her hand, whMe G. 
Heitoert stands in back of ’em lookin’ 
like he wished be had some «alla to
bite.

Finally, Helen Dear looks at her wrist 
watch and says she'll have to tear her
self away, because the train leaves in 
fifteen minutes. She wastes five of that 
throwin' soulful look* at Van Nese and 
he give back as good as he got. O. Her
bert offers to get her wraps, conrln' to 
life long enough to make the request, tout 
Helen Dear gives him a sneerin’ took 
and e-ays there was servants for that 
purpose.

While Helen Dear is get tin’ Into a coat 
that couldn't have cost a nickel under 
five thousand bucks, the Kid gets up 

■and calls Van Ness and G. Herbert aside. 
They was gone about five minutes. When 
they came back, Helen Dear te Just 
puttin’ on her hat and suddenly the 
tiling slips out of her hands and Slides 
down over one eye.

There’s Heien Dear gettin' red in the 
face and strugglin’ with

"Ha, ha, ha, ha!" shrieks Van Ness— 
the guy that had lost his daughter!— 
"Ha, ha, ha, ha!” he yells, holdllf the 
chair so’s he can stand up and pointin’ 
at Helen's bat: “You ought to go in 
vaudeville!” he hollers. “You’d be a 
riot with that act! Ha, ha, ha, he, ha!’’

Helen Dear turns eighteen shades of 
red and fights for her breath like a fish 
when you drag it over the side of the 
boat. Then up steps little G. Herbert. 
His eyes is Mmda glassy, but his face 
is set and hard. Hte spine Is as straight 
as a flag pole and he sticks a piece of 
glass over one eye, Just like Van Ness 
used to do! Dignity? Why, he cotAd 
have took Van Nees when that guy was 
right

“What does this mean, air!” he says, 
walkin’ up to Van Ness, who is hold In’ 
his sides and failin’ off the chair. Laugh? 
That bird was In hysterics!

“Ha, he, ha!” heller» Van Nesa. "Get 
a couple of good camera men quick! 
Ha, ha. ha. ha! It looks like ehe got 
hit with a pie!”

"You infernal idiot!’’ roars G. Her
bert. "How dare you laugh at this 
lady?”

"Oh, boy!” answers Van Ness, finally 
rollin' off his chair. "Ha, ha, ha, ha!”

"Come, Herbert!" pipes Helen. "We 
will go back together and my answer Is 
Yes! Thank Heaven that man stands ex
posed In to** true character!”

’Thas’ right!” nods Herbert, waggin’ 
his head and glarin' at ail of us. "C'mon 
—hie—c'mon, m" dear!’’

Somethin’ comes staggerin’ up and 
grabs the Kid toy the arm. It was Tony.

"Aha!" he yells. "Who'sa taka my 
bottle gin, bottle .bourbon? Sparisti! 
You btgga stiff a, I—"

I grabbed Kid toy the arm.
"Show me them bottles,” I says, get

tin’ wise In a flash. The Kid takes out- 
two empty non-Teflllables and tosses ’em 
in the grass.

“My!” he says, dreamily. "How that 
little guy went to tt!”

Toot!

__ the housing
.election In due course. Why worry? question than, last year, a/1 tho there

are builders in the council Who might 
give suggestions. It ha* been pointed 
out that the homes erected under 
former housing commission 
yond the means- of poorer citizens 
that there should be 
cheaper dwelling to suit them.

Outside of the olty limits there are 
many homes Which have come up from 
modest beginnings, finally enlarged In
to dwellings of good 
seems to The World that there might 
bo a method by which men oould be 
advanced small amounts to make the 
beginnings of a home ’and with their 
own labor and the help of their Yel
lows sufficiently finish them for Occu
pation. Even two or three rooms of 
this kind with some sanitary fitting», 
would be better than preeent condi
tions where family after family 
hived in two or three rooms In the 
downtown quarters, without 
vision for recreation for -the children, 
and certainly not of a character to 
build up a healthy citizenship.

It is not too late, we think, to get 
the provincial legislature to give the, 
city power to issue bonds for 
enable amount to try out a method of 
this kind. Surely some of the mem
bers, and especially Controller Blitz, 
who .has had a good deal to do with 
business, ought to be able to develop 
an idea along this line.. The farmers’ 
government are planning to advance 
money to farmers: why are their 
labor supporters not asking for some 
help to workmen to start small 
hom-eeî

.
1• • •

Members of the board of control do not 
always feel up to snuff, and sometimes 
they will go thru a whole meeting with

er pro-

tProvincial Financing.»
I

The usual difference of view on 
budgets was In evidence on Monday, 

Provincial Treasurer Smith

the !
out a word against the federal 
vinelai governments.

rugs,were be-
rwben
made hie annual speech, showing de
ficits for the year of 3802,000. Mr. 
Sinclair, a Liberal critic, expanded: 
this amount to more than two and a 
halt million. An old-time critic of 
financial statistics e*aid it la not 'the 
figures that lie, but the liana that 
flgnire, and the public will toe left 
pretty much to themselves to decide 
whether tho i>r

■5f
a program of a

NEW SUPPLIES REPLACE
DICTIONARIES TAKENBRITISH SHIPYARDS 

ACHIEVED RECORD
*

woman inA surprising number of people pre
sented coupons for the new Universi
ties Dictionary, saying, as they did 
that the twenty-five supplementary 
dictionaries of special activities ap
pealed to them with greatest 
In one book, besides all the other aids 
to studying modern English, are 
special dictionaries of 
particularly by Canadians, 
automobiling, aviation, golf, baseball, 
commerce and law, football, lacrqsse, 
lawn tennis, war, music, photo
graphy, polo, wireless telegraphy and 
yachting. Besides these are diction
aries of atomic weights, 
names, classical abbreviations, every
day allusions, foreign 
phrases, forms of address, most com
mon abbreviations, noted characters in 
literature, state names and meanings 
and words of opposite and like mean
ings.

■ appearance. It

so,
618 Vessels of Over Two Mil

lion Tons Completed 
During Last Year.

ovincial treasurer is
force.correct in ihis statement or whether 

Mr. Sinolialir has any authority for his 
contentions.

Whatever may toe actually said of 
the financial conditions of the pro
vince, .it is certain that the farmers’ 
government Was lived up to toe usual 
reputations of critics. Oppositions of 
all varieties never find difficulty in 
making capital out o£"Stheir argu
ments, but it is astonishing in the 
replacement of the criticized by the 
critics how easily they fail into the 
same ifiailurôs. A few years ago the 
whole bone of contention in provincial 
affairs was the expenditure of ten 
million dollars toy the province. This 
has now reached the sum of over 
twenty-five million, and there is real
ly less criticism of this large sum 
than there vv'aa of the former figure. 
The farmers, aa a body, have been 
usually regarded aa frugal in expen
diture, but if the provincial govern
ment is representative of them, the 
adjective does not apply, and the new 
form of political badinage might be:

there is any money to spend, 
leave it to the farmers.”

!

tiffg *

*■ that hat end—words used 
and in

London. Feb. 16—All records for 
construction of merchalt vessels 
broken by the yards of Great Britain 
during mo. when 618 vessels, of 2,- 
065,624 tons were completed. The total 
of 1919 was exceeded by 435,182 tons 
and the previous record figures of 
1913 by 142.371 tons, says Lloyds regis
ter of shipbuilding.

On the other band, the figures given 
for the 1920 output of United

the
were

areÀ

I any pro- A WOMAN C<
Springfield, Mass., ] 

woman constable In 
sachusetts is Mrs. Ai

Christian 1

words and
i 35, elected in the an» 

( at Charlemont recently.

FLOW
FOR FUNERA

.. . whispers Honest Dan to the

e?6^2i!L Honest Dan. “Lay off
Ttiiat's small

i . States
yards—509 vessels of 2,476,253 tons— 
show a decrease of 1,599,132 tons 
oared with 1916. this decrease account
ing for over 92 per cent, of the total 
reduction in tonnage launched abroad 
during 1920,

The report calls attention to the fact 
that in other countries a steady de
crease took place during the whole of 
1920 in the work in hand. At the be
ginning of the year the tonnage under 
construction amounted to 4,367,114 
tons and at the end of December the 
total was 3,470,862 tone, or a decrease 
of 1.396,262. due to the enormous de- I 
creases in the shipbuilding industry 
in the United States.

The world's output for 1920 was 
12759 vessels of 6,861,666 tons, againet 
2.483 vessels of 7.144,649 tons in 1919, 
and 1.780 vessels of 3,332,88i tons in 
191*

a rBasil com-
W here. That’s small town stuff—he e a mahatma now! He’s

Ôul^riîfJl18 8lleoces- but If you keep 
how^he' wtrks "°U an>Und and attow
lnS*.ta^us tHro a uttle door that leads 
th!? Mdl'iflt room’ which was a steal on
mSsm*1 <Atnthe!' h0rJ°r at the Eden 
>maee. At true Tar end Is a gnmll wfrp
ikte1!* nitlhW* KhaIr on the other

y *t» hadn:t been -there a min-
The curtaln at the other end 

altül* tpom opens and in blows the stout 
dame, floppm' down in the chair wltha 
f-Hh as the professor pulls open the grate 
în /hîdah»v the, ol1’ Dan Pulls us back 
iut t*e«hafk’uancl 1 n(>tice she was so ex- 
■?J.Ltd„!^Ht Bh% 8hook aJ1 over like a ten- 
cent portion of cornstarch or Instant !)•«Uttie’^pJ161' breath «stri

I li nd give him lessons!
BADGES ARE PRESENTED

TO MANY BOY SCOUTS AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASIONIt

' Over one hundred proficiency badges 
were presented to members of the 27th 
Toronto Troops of Boy Scouts at their

r'B

■ regular badge night, held in their 
headquarters in St. Stephen’s Hall.

Major the Rev. T. G. Wallace, chap
lain of the 27th,’ made the presentation, 
and among those who received awards 
were: Larrington, Heal. Hastings, 
Merriman, Guiton, Boughton, Towers, 
Cameron, Graham, Spencer Amos, 
Sharp Spalding, Mathews, Wood Sin- 
den, Aykroyd, Alan Gard, D. Staines. 
Eight King's Scouts were created and 
a number of proficiency cords, service 
stars and bars were given out.

Scoutmaster E. O’Callaghan invested 
a number of tenderfoots, and several 
new patrols were inducted as well.

■■>>
1 Yob re Street 

Blmmophonee Main

' The Arctic Oil Leases. RATES FOR»
The government is modifying its. i 1

rules and regulations in regard to 
the leasing of oil lands in the north
west territories.

Notice* of Birth*. Jfl 
Death*, not over 6d 

Additional word* each 
Notice* to be includd 
Announcement*.

In Memorlam Notice] 
Poetry and quotatlq 
lines, additional .. J 
For each additional 
fraction of 4 IIhSwI 

Card* of Thank*/ (Bed

The Professor starts to talk with n 
strong Ellis Island dialect tailin' 4*. dame that he’s Juat been toa trance. A 
the sacred crystal the once over and took 
up her case with a few odd ghosts The 
result was that a spirit which was to the know had just give him a tip thit 

no less than «he tenth regular reincarnation of Cleopatra, who did ftrtg 
time act in one with a guy called 
Antony, whic, was now doiTastogethrto d̂UkjeThPa? t0 the movi- 8!n*,fc

anl ta^estherrhindkeSrctotof0K th® Chair

Merciful henvene!” ehe 
ly, *T knew it!’’

W« (have not much complaint aa to 
the amount to be expended, provided 
It ia distributed in tho Interests of 
the province. The goo-d old city of 
Toronto, however, (as usual, is to be 
rolled upon to contribute" its full 
quota to the increased revenue. The 
estimate of two new mills on the 
dollar on real estate transfers is es-

i A feature of the year has been the 
launching of 1,826,000 tons of vessels 
to be fitted with steam turbines, these 
figures representing one-third of the 
total world’s output of steel steam 
tonnage.

The tonnage launched by Japan, 
Norwav and Sweden during 1920 also 
shows a decrease, but the output of 
other countries increased In compari
son to 1919,

They propose to 
keep a substantial interest in that

V. country since tine discoveries last fall. 
They are willing to give leases to the 
smtoll number of applicants wCto have 
been in the country and have stake*! 
and filed claims in say ’about a hun
dred square miles and have paid In 
money on account thereof and have 
made arrangements for drilling. But 
much stricter rules arc being framed 
for all new prospectors. Nor wlH 
any man or concern be allowed to 
monopolize the territory. Outside of 
.the small territory first stoked near 
Fort Norman, there will be strict 
(limitations, higher royalties andl a 
three-fourths reservation for the state 
of all applications filed] since those 
registered last fail. And the govern
ment still reserves the right to in
crease royalties at any time.

Some liberality to those who went 
in first land took chances on the then 
regulations wfll help to promote 
further exploration and drilling, and 
if it does this, and it there is a big 
oil field there, the opportunltiee of 
profit to individuals and to the 
state will be to the benefit of all. 
Canada can afford to made a limited 
amount of concessions at the start 
in order to find hmv great the store 
of oil there is -likely to be.. And we 
hope there are great pools of it. .

-

,11il ill
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DEAWALMER ROAD BAPTISTS 
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Toot! Toot! goes the Santa 
Fe flier pullin’ out with G. Herbert and 
Helen Dear.

"Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha—ho, ho, 
ho, ho!” screams Van Nessa from under 
the table. "She promised—toa, ha, toa! 
to cheer me up—hie—ha, ha, ha! and she 
hie—certainly—ha, ha, toa!—made good!”

! HARRIS—On Wednesd 
the residence of hei 
Thomas Heliowell, 9‘ 
nue, Toronto, Mary 
in her 86th year, v 
Jcelah Harris, fornu 

I Ont

timated to bring in a quarter of a 
million dollars. In imposing this, the 
honorable Peter will do away with 
the camouflage going thru the regis
try offices for years, when the 
sidération was stated) as “one dollar 
or other consideration.” With this re
medy Applied, Commissioner Forman 
■will be thankful that at last he has 
been able to. get a better basis for 
making his

1

ANOTHER BRITISH BY-ELECTION.
London, Feb. 16.—A sixth by-election 

is imminent thru the retirement of Sir 
Henry Dalziel. the member for Kirk
caldy.

remarks, loud-11 At tho annual meeting of Waimer Road
Rev.Baptist Church, held last night,

John MacNelU, D.D., the pastor, reported 
that tire total receipts for lastcon-ill year
amounted to $84,740.38, which included 
330,738.85 on Forward Movement account 
For missionary objects, 324,851.07 was 
rolleotcd During the past year Rev B. 
W Merrill was appointed director of" 
ligtous education, and Rev. F. W Water* 
B.A., director of Memorial Institute. ’

I
CHAPTER VI.

The Unhappy Medium. THE TORONTO WORLD’S 
New Universities ; j 

Dictionary

■ E. B. HESSON DIES.
Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 16.—E. B. 

Hes son, manager of the Bank of Mont
real at Schrelber, Ont., died suddenly 
today.

| Funeral from aboi 
| O’clock, ” Friday, for 
j ville Methodist Chur< 

terment in' Dixie Cei 
WATKINS—Ernest D-, 

of Mary Olivia Nolle 
latq Thomas W. Wa 
Feb. 14th, following 
Brooklyn Hospital, B 

private^ fr 
o’Block Thursday to 
Cemetery. Please do

h1 II "XNE day at the trainin’ camp, a 
J couple of weeks after we hit New

■
m COUPONre-

8c York, a handler comes to me and says 
they’s two guys outside that want* to 
see the Kid. I hopped out to take a 
flash at ’em, but the Kid has been 
reached, and when I comer on the scene 
he's ehakin’ hands with ’em. One wore 
one of them sweet, trustin’ Innocent 
faces like yon eee on the villain in a 
dime novel. He looked to me like he’d 
steal a sunflower seed from a blind per. 
rot.

i
assessment for flawing

purposes,111 Every Man Intends to Make a Will►

Business Improving.
there is How to Get ItpillII V I

Alt bo unemployment 
abroad and unrest among the unions 
because of cuts in

But when one feels fit and eager for the day’s work, can make the 
ninth hole in four, and help carry a canoe around a three-mile por
tage—it’s hard to contemplate the idea of a WILL with any serious
ness.

Funeral,
For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distributionwages, there are 

signs that with wme adjustments 
a revival in business is not distant 
In Toronto, when we consider

3 c3“ $1.28But it was the other buy that waa the 
riot to me.

He was tall and lanky, dressed all in 
black like the pallbearer the undertaker 
furnishes, and the saddest lookin’ boob 
I ever seen in my life!

He had a trick of alghln’. If they had 
that bird over in Europe, they never 
would have been no war, because wtoen 
he started sighin’, nobody would have 
had enough ambition to fight.

The Kid tells me the riot of color was 
Honest Dap Leduc, and that he was the 
best behaved guy that ever spent a 
week-end In Sing Sing, where he had 
gone every now and then to study jail 
conditions at the request of thirteen 
men. the same bein’ a Judge and a Jury. 
The sad-lookin’ boob was Professor 
Pietro Parducoi, the well-known medium.

"Medium what?" I says, when the Kid 
pulls that one.

The Kid frowns at me and turns to 
his new found friends. -

Honest Dan pulls what I bet he 
thought was a pleasant smile. It re
minded me more of a laughin’ hyena 

"One minute"’ he butts in. "My 
world-renowned Profeeeor 

medium, a mystic and n 
the seventh son of

II IN
That is why so many men die without making any will
That is why so many a comfortable little fortune U wasted in 

legal tangles. v •
That is why so much property gets into hands for which it 

never intended.
. has rather decided views about the disposition of the

wealth that he has created and saved. And he can enforce his wishes 
by a carefully drawn will and a wise choice of _ 
choose no executor who will administer his estate 
faithfully than—

The Canada Permanent Trust Com
Put your intention into effect today, and name

the Wrimry'b'taïï' b£!2fc*ntlC
grain,, illustrated with full 
in color and duo tone,

iPrveent or mail to Th*or Toronto:
J<*n St.t r±raltton' three Coupons 

with 31.28 to cover
handling, packing, clerk htr" etc

ALLEN—In loving mei 
— wife and mother, Jos 

; passed away one yea 
<.'17th.

eeasona! out-of-work employes, the 
Situation is not as acute as 
were led to believe last fall. Many 
manufacturers experienced difficulties 
In keeping; tihclr works going be
cause of the price changes which 
were* bound to go into effect follow
ing the tremendous advances which 
occurred a/ter the armistice. In the 
United States it la certain that the 
priées have been rectified to a large 
FxtsaC and even in Canada reduc
tions have been made which have 
established business on a surer foun-

sesi
pages.many

was How we mi your
‘ But you have left 
j None on earth can 
t A happy home we o 
i But death has left a 
t The world can nevei 
1 God needed a buddin 
'. To place among his 
j So took our dear Jo 
’ To a brighter home ' 
i Sad and sudden wa* 
\ That she bade us al 
) —Sadly missed by t 

dr en.

Ill

I; m#11
IIS!

! IS

an executor. He can 
more prudently andRemarked in Passing. rt5d. Postage:

T^tom<lee*rom
ORDERS Province of Ontario 

WILL BE 
FILLED

Chicago club is arranging for a nation
al home for poets. W6 know one they 
can have.

MAIL 07
outside twenty- ■ mile limit ... .1* I 

For other Province* ff 
Postmaster rate |j 

for 3 pounds.

pany
A child that has been talking as your executor

THECANADA PERMANENTTRUSTCOMPANY
13 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

inces-
santly for eleven days has been cured. 
Whoever discovered the 
to advertise it.

i

FRED. W. MATdation than a year ago.
With a world shortage in 

necessities, it does not appear pos-

reroedy oughtfit# 22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
1 many All Dictionaries• * * FUNERAL DEB

81 666 SPADINA
__________Telephone Col

publlehed previous te this onPAID-UP CAPITAL friend, the 
I arducci. Is 

‘ swami. Hi
$1.000,900
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MAY NEED MILLION 
FOR RELIEF WORK

established 1864. FRUITGROWERS 
NEED MARKETS

!ft '. . BY . .
h. c. witwer “When you eat let it be the Best

WAOSTAFTrS
- JOHN CATTO CO. limitedOopyriatlt, 1130.

By
Small, Maynard & Co. Make an Attractive Display of

Fine Black 
Satins

Number of Persons Receiving 
Aid in Toronto Steadily 

Increases.

Hon. Manning Doherty Says 
Duty of Government Is to 

Widen Facilities.

ass. sev- «■sysr.'senational secretary, Mrs. W j Scott-Hodïson';
Mr» w «ea?fr't W- C. Caulton.fSS-JZ; 5- Jackson, municipal regent, 
ÎÎ/LJÎÎ™' Denle<,n Taylor, organizing sec
retary, were present, other guests ofB un» Mre- «ooderhim, Mrs
B-uce, Mrs. Bryce and Mrs. Cyril Rudge. 
hou^1?* T- Scroggie and Donald B. Mul- 
noiland, who were ecently called to ihe 
J’dr, have joined the legal firm of Corley 
betiding* Hamllton' Trusts & Guarantee

An exceptionally pleasing program 
was given at the Women's Art Associa
tion yesterday afternoon, when a 
large audience listened with great admlr- 

Mw ®e°r$e Reeves play the piano 
and Miss Mabel Doherty sing. Mrs. E. J. 
Dennox was hostess at the tea hour and 
the assistants were Miss Margaret Aus
tin and Misa Mildred Brock. Among the 
guests were Mrs. A. W. Austin. Mis. 
Frederick Mercer, Mrs. Gerhard Heintz- 
man, Mrs. Raney, Mrs. Waillbridge, Miss 
Walibridge, Mrs Harold Jarvis, Mrs 
Thortourn, Mrs. Mclndoe, Mies Ebeen 
^Cotton, Miss Hobbs, Mrs. Murray Gar
den and Miss Garden.

Receptions.
Lady Eaton will receive for the bnly 

time this season, at Ardwold, on Friday. 
February 18.

Mrs. W. Hamilton Merritt will receive- 
at her residence, 90 Bloor St. East, on " 
Saturday, February 19th, from 4 to 6 
o’clock.

Is a funny if all and feints ' 
hisses at Dan to get him 

tiie West' Indian *all boys 
dame Into the chair, from 
slipped loltowin' the pro- 

re stuff about Cleopatra 
i few. drags out of tué 
Ihe dame comes to, and 
, he goes on and says ye®
L, uiey ain't no u... ' 
of it, and she must have 

ange power the had over 
k hadn't she? Ttie etout 
nous her head. The pro- 
her that she has been m 

eppy au her life, because 
niet her -mate. The same 
ky, red-Wooded cave man 
b her senseless and carry 
lair. Had she ever met 
Lt? The stout dame «ays 
k hen poor Henry and she 
k he was a Saturday niguu '
I once or twice hè had__
I. she won't speak 111 of <« 
b rot essor says tie 
[ tme real big-league cali
ber path as yet, and that 
Pint had told him In con- 
other day that one night 

in' what a poor worm he 
Ned to Cleopatra, and u 
kuch for his humble soul.

Is and starts to weep 
fey!" she says. "He ain’t 
pt. I should never have 
bow did I know that my 
uld prove his undoing?" 
tch?" pipee Honest Dan

Dr. J. c. Carlyle of Sherbôurne street, 
Who has been seriously 111 with pneu* 
monta, Is rapidly recovering.

Mrs. T. Runctman has been appointed 
to the place on the committee of the 
Canadian Women's Hostel made vacant 
by_ the resignation of Mies Helen Grant 
MacDonald.

Mrs. J. W. Ruggles, 166 St. George 
street, was the hostess of three tables 
of bridge yesterday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph King and Miss 
Margaret King left yesterday for Miami, 
Florida.

Mrs. Byron C. Berry (formerly HUrma 
Gilchrlese) held her post nuptial recep
tion in her home, 468 Grace street, yes
terday afternoon. Mra Berry wore her 
weeding gown of ivory crepe charmeuse 
and silver lace, and bouquet of sweet 
peas. Her fnothef, Mrs. A. E. gilchrlese. 
received with her, gowned In black satin 
and georgette beaded with jet and cor- 
sege bouquet of Ophelia roses. The tea 
/table was prettily decorated with spring 
flowers and was in charge of Mra Mac
Millan, assisted by Mrs. D. M. Ross and 
Miss Clement.

Mrs. Douglas MacLaren of Barrie is 
staying with Miss Lciidlaw, Prince 
Arthur avenue.

Mrs. D. Dunlap was the hostess at a 
tea yesterday afternoon at her home in 
Highlands avenue. The tea. table, which 
was In charge of Mrs. Inglee and Mrs. 
Mossop, of Winnipeg, looked lovely, cen
tred with blue and pink snapdragons. 
The assistants .were Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. 
A. Mossop, Mrs. J. Forgie, Miss Jessie 
Webber, Miss Alleen Larkin and Miss 
Mary Bond. •

Miss Shirley Robinson of London is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. B. Shoe- 
bottom, Grace street.

Mrs. Lawrence Webster, nee Miss 
Helen Blackford, received for the first 
time since her marriage yesterday alter
ne on with Mrs. Alfred Webster, when 
she was wearing her wedding gown of 
charmeuse Chantilly lace. Mrs. Webster 
was in Foch blue charmeuse. Mrs. Mark 
Godfrey and Mrs. Gordon Blackford were 
in charge of the • flower-decked tea table. 
The assistants were Mrs. Robert Fen
nell, Miss Helen Le Veeccnte and Miss 
Audrey Vie km.

Miss Janet and Miss Elsie Price of 
Parkwood avenue are sailing for Eng
land next week, and intend being away 
for six months.

Spring flowers decked the altar at St. 
John's Church, Portland street, yester
day afteynoon, when the marriage was 
solemnized of Evelyn, daughter of Sir. 
and Mrs. William West, O seing ton ave
nue, to Mr. Archie Smith. The eervioe, 
which was fully choral, Was taken by 
Rev. Russell MacLean. The bride wore 
dark blue taffeta with hat to match and 
carried Ophelia roses. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Ada West, was In pale blue geor
gette with hat to match and bouquet of 
pink carnations. Me. Roger Adams was 
best man, and during the signing of 
the register Miss Rogers sang “Because.” 
Mrs. West, who was wearing midnight 
satin with hat to match, held a recep
tion after the ceremony. On departing 
for a honeymoon in Montreal, the bride 
wore a navy blue serge costume with 
taupe coat and white furs. Mr. • and 
Mrs. Smith will reside at 646 Osslngton 
avenue.

Miss Kathleen Trotter left yesterday 
to visit Mrs. Sinclair In Winter Park, 
Florida.

The

Pineapple Marmalade 
Celebrated Bramble JeHy 

Knger Marmalade
.

i
In the fashionable weaves of Charm
euse Satin, Grenadine, Duchesse, Ori
ental, Brilliant, etc., In that beauti
ful soft draping quaility adoptalble 
for the present stufey of gowns. Ob
tainable in bright dF dull finish and 
would call special attention to their 
price values.
We also display a beautiful range 
qf colored Dress Satins In all' the 
fashionable colons now in vogue.

Unemployment and relief figures just "In the future the fédérai ans 
compiled, tend to show that the >600,- vlnqlal governments «houki l™' 
000 estimate to cover the present sit- »othimr undone to provide everv
~ £ 

low, and that the million dollar mark and its development win ^Jj^aaiaation 
is more likely to toe reached before the ln1urv ta anv line of effort 
problem is disposed of. |"®et as8ur6d that at all times my ser-

When the city relief was established growers®for h? o£ the fruit-
nine weeks ago, 300 families were given Ulldlne °£ the
help. They averaged five members to Thl.
a family, and totaled 1,600 persons, rJî,aS. 6 aesura-tce Hon. Man-
Added to this were 670 single appli- ai/nwrmenT the fruit-growers 
cants, making 2,170 in all. y>rin^lU/^Vm ? ln convention at the

Figures up to date, show 3,521 faml- it was numb differ 
lies receiving relief, estimated at 17,005 problems ^ L° t/eat
a*total of 1^?915?'310 ^ applicants. fru^weT.

ii | , —— ___ I oracttaal manner than bv th-porAtir»#!
U6* E°TOnm«nî”m,ploymœt bum, ShS1“

tions show that nearly two-thirds of branches of agriculture a.id to sr 
this number are married men, which nualnt himself with the problems far" 
would mean that in the neighborhood I ine- them, 
of 15,000 married men ln this city are 
now Jobless.

Are Great appetizers

BOILED IN SILVER PANS

Ask Your Qreeer for Tisafe :

very

[Taffeta Silks GALLAGHER & GO., Ltd. 1s°t7Taffetas are to be the correct vogue 
for spring and summer wear. We 
display a fine range of the most 
fashionable shades as black, navy, 
taupe, brown, copen, wine, etc., etc.

u

SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END
FLORIDA TOMATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS

Black Failles NEW BERMUDA POTATOES 
HOT HOUSE CUCUMBERS

FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES, Large Quarts 
LIVE LOBSTERS

ORDER EARLY. SUPPLY LIMITED. M. 7497-8

such

A desirable weave for Ladles’ Sum
mer Suite or Separate Coats In J
dlum or heavy cord in good range 
of popular prices. ■

Jap Silks
We make a special display of White 
and Black Jap Silks, suitable for 
shirtwaists or linings, ranging in 
price from >1.00 to >4.00 per yard. 
Also a big range of colors, suitable 
tor lining purposes.

Letter Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention.

«19-23 YONGE ^.^COR. SHU TER ST.

I
“LADIES’ NIGHT’ IS AN

ENJOYABLE E^ENTIt warn only right that the various 
Taking the official estimate of five I b^criyS^Vtrt® ^°vernment WOULD FIRST TEACH 

CHILDREN TO SING
THE EASTER HOLIDAYSr has a coughin’ gpell 

’aimed himself, he says 
it in touch with Marc 
pullin’ the wires to havj. 
to earth so's their souls 

ogether again, and if she 
in a week' he’ll be able 
e big news. He said it 
;>ered around among the 
rc Antony was on earth 
, noble heart out because 
1 her. ■>
lenly shuts the gate and 
ere out, overcome with 
ill of that incense which 
de a glue factory quit 
its it around and opens 
ir. They wouldn't take 
' then, because they was 
he big play.
t after our visit to the 
mer Star, the Kid cornea 
V room at the hotel one 
ts-in the door. He’s got 
his hand and he slams 

fed and kicks a Innocent 
s side.
give him eighty years!" 

’riend?" I asks him.

March 24th.was also right
members per family in Toronto, this that the public should be given the 
would mean 75,000 persons affected in reply to mu-h criticism. He felt a little 
addition to 7,000 registered single men discouraged about the small advance» 
out of work. This estimate is based on made by the fruit industry in the last 
official figures just issued, and even if few vears. Progress could only be 
a third were taken off the tetal it mode tov enlarging export trade, a 
would jrtill leave over 60,000 persons reasonable return, a stabilizing of the 
ln Toronto directly affected by the un- *™1t industry and the disseminating 
employment situation, of whom only ot pertinent Information were needed 
19,915 are so far receiving relief, 1£ anv success was to be gained.

Needs Public Works. Advises Co-oneration.
“The situation is certainly not im- Fruit-growing, he continued, had to

proving,” said Robert E. Mills, who distributed according to the powers
; has charge of the city relief work, o£ consumption, and this could only

v. ln discussing the situation with The accomplished by organized co-op-
World yesterday. ‘‘There is no great 6ration. Then a glut of fruit in To- 
amount of work opening up and it r°nt and Montreal, while the northern 
public works are not soon under- marit*ts were bare, would be a thing 
taken to help out unemployment o£ the ,paet' That was entirely in the 
the number who will need relief is I hands. o£ the fruit-growers, and on 
bound to increase very rapidly them the responsibility fell more than

"Heads of families who are out of onVItheT«°veimne“t' 
work but have so far held back from Mr; -Dohert,y sai? ‘he services of the 
asking civic relief, must be getting aKMt-general and staff in London 
near the end of their tether, and if °°“ld be ln assi«ting in the de-
some work is not soon opened up | products^ °f & marltet for a8r cu turaI

I;

Bloor-Bathurst Business Men’s 
Association Are the Hosts.

THE CLIFTON
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

Make your Reservations aa ac
commodation la limited.
Write for our special week-end rstes. 
The finest place In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party.
Rate Cards may be had at The Hhw 
Edward Hotel, Q. T. Ry.t King and 
Yonge St., and O.P.R., King end 
yonge St

G. R. BRHMNBR,
Manager.

First Element in Music, Amer
ican Expert Says in Hart 

House Lecture.

"Ladies' Night" was held under the 
auspices of tne Bloor-Bathurst Busi
ness Men’s Association in Hunt's re
freshment rooms, Yonge and Bloor 
street, last evening, when several 
ihundred persons were present and en- 
vjoyed a banquet.

A musical program was contributed 
by the following artiste: Orpheus Male 
Quartet, Charlie Jeeves, Miss Robson, 
Reginald Seanfleld. Beryl Hutchincon, 
Mrs. Yokes and Mra Pearson, Edgar 
Burton and Earl Ludlow.

Harrison’s orchestra furnished the 
dance music and upwards of 60 couples 
enjoyed the varied dance program con
tributed. Euchre was also played and 
-prizes were awarded the winners in 
(the contest. M. E. Sta.idfield, the 
president, presided, and the proceed
ings were supervised by a large en
tertainment committee. The event 
was the first “ladies’ night” organized 
by the association, and an enjoyable 
time was spent.

i GenUemen's HATS
#f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

JYork excellent. Prices reasonable 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 6165. 666 Yonge St Thomas Whitney Surette, founder and 
director of the Concord Summe School, 
Massachusetts, Ù.S., gave an interesting 
and m some ways novel lecture at Hart 

Tbeatro yesterday, when he spoke 
on Music and Education," under toe 
auspices of the Flayers* Club.

In bis opening remarks the speaker 
stated that he had no method—he just 
had music. The difficulty at the present 
time In connection with the subject is 
that there is too much apparatus, too 
much pedagogy, too much technique. Any 
education that does not make childro i 
love music is lacking.! (When leaving 
school or college, everyone should be able 
to sing good songs, and some should be 
able to pi ay some instrument. Children 
should not be taught anything about an 
instrument or notation until they '.have 
first learned to sing. When they have 
acquired a song by ear, they should later 
be shown a picture of it in the shape of 
notes.

This is a preparation for the piano, or, 
better still, for- the violin, said the speak
er. From the kindergarten up, all should 
be trained to listen. Most people, after 
leaving school or college, do little more 
than listen. It is In this they should get 
their chief enjoyment, but to acquire en
joyment the listening must be intelligent 
Time and rhythm should be taught by 
getting a realization of it into the sys
tem thru the feet and hands—by march
ing, running, dancing, clapping, and so 
on. Melody, harmony and counterpoint 
should all come Into the knowledge of 
the student by degrees, and principally 
for the purpose of obtaining enjoyment 
from listening.

J

j STREET CAR DELAYS /ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1921.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 8.12 ajm., 
at G.TJt. crossing, by trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 9.42

t Notices of future events, net at
tended to raise money, 2o per weed, 
minimum 50o; if held to raise moity 
solely for patriotic, church or ob*r- 
1 table purposes, 4c per word, mini
mum 81.00; if held to raise money tar 
any other than these purposes, 6c 
word, minimum 81.60,

a.m.,
at G.T-R. crossing, by trains.

Church cars, westbound, 
delayed 15 minutes, at 10.18 
a.m., at Adelaide and Church, 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

Avenue road cars, west
bound. delayed 6 minutes, at 
1.54 pjn., at Yonge and Wel
lington. by wagon wheel stuck 
In switch.

Dupont and Avenue road 
night, cars, delayed at Avenue 
road end Pears avenue, at 
12.33 a.m., by fire; 15 min
utes’ delay to southbound 
Duoont cars and 8 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Avenue 
road cars.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, both- ways, delayed 6 
minutes, at 4.03 p.m., at Bloor 
and Yonge, by fire.

Carlton cars, east bound, 
delayed 6 minutes, at Gerrard 
and Parliament, by cement 
mixer on track.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 11 minutes, east of 
Yonge, by fire.

screams. "Why, the 
’ stiff. I’ll murder him!" 
teething rd like to know, I
panhandlin’ crook that 
bed on me!’ he yeHs. 
i*ke I kept from dyin’ 
that baby-atealin’ rat 

te's a medium! Prof 
•ho!” ."v
the paper and all over 

i a picture of Miss Vin- 
h it says this, 
t Star Rumored Ert-

I Per

t
ENGINEERING INSTITUTE OF CAN- 

ada, Toronto Branch, 90 King street 
y"*t- Meeting. Thursday, Feb. 17th. 

. l«L 8.15 p.m. "Forma for Concrete 
Work," Mr. T. T. Black.

most of the 16,000 married men es
timated as being out of work, will be 
forced" to apply for relief.”

Surprising as It may seem, 
number of women asking relief still I ®aid. Other countries, and especially 
continues very low, and it is ac- New Zealand, had perfected a system 
counted for by the fact that there o£ Placing their products o.i the mar
ls no shortage of work for those who ket in England, where the grades 
are qualified to take positions ' as could ^ absolutely relied upon. The 
domestics. Widows with dependents altuatlon could be greatly bettered ln 
and deserted wives with children °ntario i£ grading stations were estab- 
who are now being helped only total ltoh,ed ^ tke government for all ex- 
- ■ , 1 port products, and it would be an ad

vantage to all if the Ontario fruit was 
placed on the English table at a rea
sonable cost and at a reasonable profit 
to the grower. He had paid at the rate 

T„ . , _ a's* I of «28 a - barrel for Tihornbury apples,was already lnTh« ^an0el ? baiH in the Strand, 
famllv m../- ho’lse before the The fruit ring alleged to exist in

Mon tna«vLth3 F ”eed® known. England would have no influence on
,*° Then umber of 1,111 régis- Canadian fruit, provided it was han- 

I£ed for work Yesterday, but prac- died properly.
*t,n0ne were ab,e £o obtain it "Stimulate production to the utmost 

w'tn £tl® exception of about SO men. and then out out clear channels of 
who had farm experience and who trade for your products and sell them 
v’ere given out-of-town jobs. The at a price reasonable to all,” was his 
~™ÎFa ar® now absorbing from 150 parting advice.
to 200 men a week from the ranks Prof. A. Leitch of Guelph gave a 
o. Toronto’s unemployed and this statistical investigation in IDurttairf 
rate will Increase as the season ad- county, and showed conclusively that 
vances. I orchard farming was far more profit

able than dairy farming. The Income 
EXIT THE CRUMB DANCE. j was larger and correct handling of

Boston, Feb. 16.—Crumb dance», where trees always brought in profits that
and £kT’^‘‘UrioMg Th”™!?'3UStifled ^ Pal™ takea’

Arllngton^Hb^t^SchoSl *to°*avert* a^laborl Durham county proved that the land 
crisis. The building cleaners, who have which was valued at $100 per acre was 
to clean up the mess, endorsed their really only worth $80. but the possi- 
ultimatum against the hops by exhibiting bilities for orchard farming was the 
a mound of broken food and bits of cause of the change in value, 
paper, gathered from the floor. ____________________

Establish Grading Stations,
Ontario had much to do where the 

the I English markets were concerned, he

I

BUDAPEST CHILDREN
DYING BY THOUSANDS

Malone, with a class of children between 
six and twelve years of age, Illustrated 
the method in a number of games, and 
songs, during the singing of which they 
tripped, ran, stopped, clapped and made 
various gestures, according to the time 
and rhytnm of the music. The children’s 
work was much enjoyed and applauded.

lalre.
. "what has this here 
> do with the professor?" 
Jockey got to do .with 

idlers the Kid. “Why 
’ll go down there and 
ht out loud before them 
I Of his! II’ll have him 
pe he gets life! I’ll—•• 
ce that for half an hour, 
ally cools off he explains 
5or had guaranteed 
rmers and charm Miss 
that she wouldn't even 

smile to nobody but the

Paris, Jan. 36.—(By Mail.)—A startling 
Increase in the number of deaths ol 
children in Budapest In the past year Is 
shown by official reports of the Budapest 
health department received here.

The figures of 1914, which showed that 
the number of births exceeded the deaths 
by 208,000, were approximately reversed 
in 1920. Forty-five per cent, of the 
deaths were of children under seven 
years old, while 37 per cent, were of 
children from, the homes" or the poorest 
people.

"This proves,” the health department 
states, "that infant mortality in -Hungary 
is due chiefly to miserable Venditions 
in general and particularly to under
feeding.”

Methodist . parsonage, 
avenue, was the scene of the marriage 
yesterday afternoon of Miss Mary Etait 
Hutchinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jumeel Hutchinson, to Mr. Thomas Fred
erick Dobson. The service was taken by 
the Rev. C. W. Watch, in the presence 
of the immediate relatives. The bride, 
who was unattended, was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Chester Hutchinson. 
She was wearing a navy blue tricotine 
heavily beaded drees, a sand and blue 
hat and string of pearls, the gift of the 

After a wedding trip in the 
south Mr. and Mrs. Dobson will reside 
on Margueretta street.

Miss Peggy Foster, Miss Rhotia Brown, 
Mr. Stuart Eaton. Mr. Malcolm Richard
son and Mr. Chic Foster are to be the 
guests of Miss Mildred McLaughlin, in 
Parkwood, Oshawa, for the week-end.

A very enjoyable and picturesque 
dance was held Tuesdayt night at the 
Aura Lee club rooms under the auspices 
cf the Northern Choral Association, and 
under the patronage of Capt and Mrs. 
McLeod and Mrs John Logan, the latter 
in white satin with black net overdress. 
The committee in charge were Miss 
Marguerite Martin in peacock blue taffeta 
and corsage of roses, Miss Gladys Logan 
in torquoise blue velvet and pink fan, 
Mr. Alls ter P. Haig and Mr. Alvin Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Delbert Grey 
received the guests.

Mrs. Septimus Jones and Mies Jones 
ere moving to Lawrence Park and 
pect soon to be settled In their 
home, 393 Dawish avenue.

The home of Mrs. S. Jewison, 27 
Bloomfield avenue, was the scene of the 
marriage Tuesday night of her daugh- 

to Mr. R. Mercer Mason, the 
"?.v: E. B. Lanceley of Woodgreen Meth
odist Church officiating. The bride, 
SÏ°„iWaST attended by her brother, Mr. 
C narles Jewison, wore a white charm
euse gown with overdress of French 
sequins. Her veil of tulle was caught 
With orange blossoms and she carried 
sweetheart roses. Miss Bessie Barnard, 
niece of the bride, was a flower girt in 
r,indvlntyaP sllk £rock- with basket of 

and w'hke sweet peas. Master 
ir,e=nKi’ tlephe,w °f the groom, was page 
"a k'ack velvet frock, carrying a calla 

VP: a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mre. Mason will reside in Toronto.

A concert for children is to be given fn 
Î*1'e,£oroI-t° Conservatory of Music Hall 
bj- Misj Olive and Miss Marjorie Brush 
on Saturday afternoon.
„.Th® wedding took place at the home of
nf trre1?68 pa,?nt8' 191 Beverley street, 
of Ethel, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Sapera, and Mr. Maxwell Robitaille 
°£ “°"treval- Rabbi J. Gordon officiated, 
assisted by Cantor L. Gartenhouse and 
511- N- Bernstein. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a white 
catin gown over sliver lace, and panels 
of white chiffon velvet, lined with shell 
pink crepe and face veil, and carried a 
uuTV6r- bouquet of Ophelia roses and 
Mites 0l the valley. Miss Florence Sapera,
Rnh?Lu>f th.® .b,rlde' and Miss Cecillia 
Robitaille of Montreal, sister of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaids, the former 

,ng a dress of white georgette and 
silver and the latter pink-flowered 
gette, trimmed with blue. „ 
bouquets of American Beauty roses. The 
“sh5iMr. Harry Sapera and Mr. P. 
K Mehr Little Rodelio Sapera, niece of 
the bride, made a pretty little flower 
girl, ana wore a beruffled pink georgette 
dress. After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sapera held a reception for the relatives 
and immediate friends of the family. The 
happy couple left later for a trip to De
troit and Chicago. On their return they 
will reside in Toronto.

Mrs. Anson Jones and her son are stay
ing in Davisia. Florida, for the winter.

Loretta College Alumnae are looking 
forward to an enjoyabe occasion when
ln* °L MHdnrn Ca^koi!c Poetry” *tCon
vocation Hall.

"Some Causes of Crime” wiU be the 
subject of the address of Dr. A. E. 
Lavell, executive officer of the Ontario 
board of parole, at the next meeting of 
the University Women’s Club, on Mon
day next.

An enthusiastic beginning marked the 
laaTChtak the Magna Charta Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., in XAest Toronto, vesterday 
afternoon, when Mrs. Jack Lavelle of 31 
Tyndall avenue, was elected regent, it be
ing largely due to her initiative that tho 
chapter was brought into existence. 
Other officers are: Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, honorary regent: Mrs. John Bruce, 
honorary first vice-regent; Mrs. W. H. 
Price, honorary second vice-regent. In 
addition to Mrs. Lavelle, the active offi
cers are: First vice-regent, Mirs. G. S*. 
Abrey; second vice-regent, Mrs. Stan 
Walker; secretary, Mrs. Jean Stuart :

Pauline64.
Single men to the number of 2,298 

were given relief at the Krausmann 
Hotel yesterday, ln addition to about 
60 new cases of families requiring 
si st an ce.

SHOPLIFTING CHARGED.
Joseph Harris, aged 18, living on 

Lansdowne avenue, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective-Sergts. 
Nursey and McConnell on a charge of 
shoplifting from the downtown

to
I

?tores.

ATTEMPTED FRAUD CHARGED.
Harry Robins, West Queen etreet, 

Vas arrested late yesterday afternoon 
by Detective-Sergt. ' Stewart on a 
charge of attempted fraud. The 
p tonnant is Joe Kofsky, 62 Teraulay 
street.
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o Favors Choral Singing.
Choral singing, which needs no accom

paniment, was recommended, with par
ticular commendation for the chorals of 
Bach. Music, said Mr. Surette, trains 
the aesthetic taste, and is co-ordinated 
with every subject taught in the schools. 
Above all, it stimulates the imagination, 
taking people away from the worries and 
cares of life. Schools are coining to see 
that music is a general, not a special, : 
subject. How it co-ordinates with other 
subjects was illustrated by the speaker 
wit en he told of examining a class, and 
the children discovered that geography, 
history, mathematics end other of their 
studies could be connected with the words 
and music of a song. That everyone can 
sing if he tries, and that every mother 
should sing with her little ones, was the 
foundation suggested. A child, a teacher 
and some good music are all that is 
essaty to make a start, 
singing was demonstrated when the 
speaket told of 120 men, women and chil
dren wr.o gather weekly at Beacon Hill, 
Boston, to sing choral music.

A good-sized audience applauded the 
speaker enthusiastically, and Miss Kitty

groom.

com-

BRITISH TANK STEAMER
IS REPORTED ON FIRE

A WOMAN CONSTABLE.
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 16.—The first 

constable in this part of Mas-
note

SELLING LIQUOR CHARGED. ~
Fannle Garfunkle, 23 Bim street, and 

Peter Flanagan, 10 La Plante avenue, 
were arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Provincial Officer Smith on charge* ot 
selling liquor illegally.

woman
sachusetts is Mre. Avis Church IM, aged 
36, elected In the annual torwn meeting 
at Charlemont recently.

New York, Feb. 16.—The British 
tank steamer Delmlra is afire at sea, 
about 20 miles north of Havana, ac
cording to a wireless message re
ceived here tonight by the naval 
communications service. The United 
States Shipping Board steamer De- 
volente, which was 18 miles notrh- 
east of the distretssed vessel, is pro
ceeding to her aid at full speed.
/ The Delmlra left New Orleans Feb. 
2 for Tampico, and probably stopped 
at Cuban ports en route.

The Delmlra, which hails from Liv
erpool, is 352 feet long and has a 
gross tonnage of 2,459.

-

FLO WE
FOR FUNERALS

R S which was made InThe survey

GIRLS!r.
10AND EVERY OTHER 

OCCASION To keep your face powder on, rmt D*r- 
willo. No touching u*> all the time to 
prevent your nose and face from «hieing. 
A dip in the ocean, perspiration, hot euri 
and wind have no effect on it. Instantly 
beautifies the complexion. A single ap
plication proves it. Aid druggists refund 
the money if it fails. At all TatriMyn 
stores. *-■

4 nec- 
Communlty

________ ALGONQUIN PARK.’
1 """The months of February and March

are two of the best months ln the 
year to enjoy the attractions at Al-

------------------------ --------------- . ------ gonquin Park. Winter sports are at
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 16. their height and the Highland Inn 

p.m.)—The disturbance which was is the centre of a happy and congenial 
in Minnesota last night is now centred coterie of guests, 
near Janies Bay, and pressure has be
come quite high over thé northwestern
portion of the continent. Snow Is falling , , „ . .,
locally over Lake Superior, and a few Manager. Htgnland Inn. Algonquin 
light scattered showers have occurred I Park, Ont. 
from the Lower Lake region to the Mari
time Provinces, but the weather on the 
whole has been fair, very mild in 
ern and eastern Ontario, and quite co d I
ln the western provinces. —---------- ---------------—

Minimum and maximum temperatures : TAXING CAPACITY OF 
Dawson, 40 below, 18 below; Victoria,
26, 40; Vancouver, 24. —; Kamloops,
6, —; Calgary, 4 below. —; Edmonton,
12 below, —; Battleford, 8 below, —; ,
Prince Albert, 8 below, —; Medicine Ha» The usefulness of St. Michael's H<fs- 
2, —; White River, 20, 38; Parry Sound, Çltal ,le .8£,°Yn b?Vh6 fact., bha‘ ®ve/>- 
26, 48; London. 35, 56; Toronto, 30, 54; I ^ ^ with a waiting bet for
Kingston, 26, 46; Ottawa, 14, 42; Mont- every. ward, and even the basement is 
real, IS, 38; Quebec, 8, 24; St. John, 10. 28; Kot without Us emergency cots The out- 
Halifax 6 26 ’ door department, too, is taxed far be-

* —Probabilities— yond its accommodation, which, while
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-1 meant for 75' is not infrequently called 

Strong winds, shifting to west and north
west; a few light local snowfalls 
rles, but partly fair and turning colder.

Ottawa Valley find Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh to strong southwest, shifting to 
northwest, winds; turning colder by 
night, with a few light local snowfalls or 
flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong southerly to westerly winds; 
partly fair and mild today, but a few 
light fails of snow or sleet; becoming 
colder during Friday.

North Shore—Strong southerly
southwesterly winds; milder, with a few 
light snowfalls.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly io 
southwesterly winds; mostly fair and 
mild.

Lake Superior—Strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; much colder, with 
some snowflurries.

Western Provinces—Fair and quite cold.

ex-
new

_ "CoDSerrs tories,J Brampton. Ontario.”
Yonge Street at Bim, Toronto. 

Blmraopbones Main 3159 and 1704.
\Further informa

nte:! or booklet from àny Grand 
Trunk. Agent or write N. T. Clarke,RATES FOR NOTICES '
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He told her to go 
1er .rooms at the Fitz- 
would send out the old 
■ Marc. Just when he'd 
t know—It might be a 
« month, but she was 
illed up to receive him

\\ WiNotices of Births. Marriages SJid 
Deaths, not over 50 words ....

Additional words each 2e. No Lodge 
Notices to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .................. ..
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ............................... ..

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) . .1.00

11.04 Harper, customs broxer, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.SOUi.il- a 1 II.19

I i.80 SA VE—ST. MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL IIB0

mshe would know Marc, 
have a snake tattooed

T of ■ brc* *n DEATHS Your Clothes 
Your Money 
And Yourself

IHARRIS—On Wednesday, Feb. 16th, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Hellowell, 94 Palmerston ave
nue, Toronto, Mary Ann Boak Harris, 
In her 86th year, widow of the late 
Jcelah Harris, formerly of Cooksville, 

I Ont

hü-iiiv l.... i_. j him -uu at
Page 9, Column 4.)

t

upon to attend 175. The question of 
increased accommodation is likely to 

at the annual 
governors.

or flur- come up tor consideration 
meeting of the board ol

by letting a Hydro-Electric Wash
ing Machine do away with the 
scrubbing board and the resulting 
wear on the clothes.
Let it dispense with unwelcome 
help on Mondays and rid you of 
the worry of washday.
Call at the Hydro Shop—just see 
how simple and easy it is to operate 
a Hydro Washer. No trouble, 
no fuss—a most efficient servant.

We are glad to make the terms of 
payment easy to Hydro Customers.

Funeral from above address at 1D’S THRASHING MAY BE COSTLY.| «’clock, Friday, for service in Cooks- 
,1 ville Methodist Church, at 3 p.m. In

terment in' Dixie Cemetery. Motors. 
WATKINS—Ernest D., beloved husband 

of Mary Olivia Nelles, and son of the 
late Thomas W. Watkins, on Monday, 
Feb. 14th, following an operation at 
Brooklyn Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Funeral, private, from residence at 2 
o'clock Thursday to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Please do not send flowers.

Norfolk. Va, Feb. 16.—When ex-Private 
Samuel Berman, a salesman, several 
weeks ago, paid a 810 fine tor puMicly 
thrashing ex-Captain B. B. Fink, jr., 
also a salesman, for alleged mistreatment 
while both were stationed at Camp Lee 
during ti e war, he announced that “it 
was worth $1,(100." Captain Fink hae 

t0 I now taken him at his word, but for good 
measure Instituted civil suit to recover 
810,000.

iiVPON flfll }

iI
|lgfeor- 

Both carried

Get It
iNominal Cost of 

and Distribution
iy

$1.28 Be Slender .

IN MEMORIAM Prices From 
$98.00 Up

ALLEN—In loving memory of my dear 
wife and mother, Josephine Allen, wly> 

; passed away one year ago today. Feb. 
1. 17th.
’ How we miss your smiling face,
1 But you have left us tti remember, 
j None cn earth can take your place.
, A happy home we once enjoyed, 
j But death has left a loneliness 
I, The world can never fill.
> God needed a budding rose 
1. To place anjong his flowers,
; So took our Bear Josie 
\ To a brighter home than ours, 
i Bad and sudden was the call 

That she bade us all farewell.
) —Badly missed by husband and chil

dren,'

NEW, authentic 
rid in black 
'd with full pages 
duotone,

lil to The World. 
1 West, Toronto. 
lcft, 51 John St. 
n, three Coupons 

cover 
ngr, clerk hire, etc.

A tme way to become slender, agBet 
healthy le now yours. See the pictures | 
the shadows are to give yon 
Idea of size before reduction 
of weight. No need of starv
ing yourself, or exhausting 
exercises. No salts or calo

mel, no thy
roid, no loss of 
time. Just follow the simple, 
easy Korein system as aid 
for yon to reduce 10 to 64 
pounds (whatever you need 
to) under $100 money-refund 

afe, reliable, recommended by 
physicians. Many reports of delightful, 
lasting reduction from users throughout 
Canada ; Why not yon ? Add to your cap
ability and charm. Amaze all who know 
you. Become lighter in step, younger in 

Dantzig 1 appearance, attractive, gain in health, add 
New York .... San Juan 7®®” to your life! Ask for KOREIN (pro-

New York noonced koreen) at any drug store: follow
Liverpool .... Nrw York **•* redo*, your wzistihie,

Scandinavian....St. John ...Southampton ch«rt hlpe or doube chin, become rretefnl
Melmorehead.... St. John ............. Britain L I °C. ot Melbourne..Calcutta.......... Montreal lLm 2-J P7JLÛ !.r;£reo bookl?t
Dunakkhead...-Rotterdam-St. John, NIB. Q KOREIN COUP ANY. 377-0. sSméiI
United States. .Boston ....... Copenhagen Ontada^ ^ xwn*.

THE BAROMETER.
........ 34 29.36

seal
6-E. f8 a.m.... 

Noon...., 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m.... A :61

29.2851 19-S.

s;60
29.26

Average temperature, 42; difference 
from aierage, 20 above; highest, 63; 
lowest. 30.

52 19-S.W.

ii fCDSt Of
I

j! \
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.H £ot" Portage: 

Lto miles from
r oran to ...........yj
bvince of Ontario 
butside twenty- 
pile limit ... .18 
F other Provinces 
k Portmarter rate 
f <• pounds.

At.Steamer. ....
Lake Narka.......Halifax ...7
Lor. W. Hansen.Halifax ....

....Halifax ....
1. ..Halifax ....

Manchester Hero.Baltimore... Manchester 
President Grant .New York 
Megantic 
Pa tria...
Cedric...

From.
San Diago 
■.. Bristol 
Rotterdam 
... Fowey

TORONTO HYDRO SHOPiElinore
Masca.

Branch, Gerrard and Cariaw. 
Phone Gerrard 761

I226-8 Yonge Street 
Phone Adel. 2120 IIS I

FRIO. W. MATTHEWS GO. Naplea
>

B^lîTERAX/ DIRECTORS
g)i 665 SPADINA AVENUE

Telephone College 791.
pmmMout of date.
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CANADIENS ARl INE^?pUEç^DFT1nw ^TJr^YA, H HOTKFY GRANITES PLAY UPHILL GAME AT HAMILTON 
WMNAiHfc.No RUN UP SCORE ON TIGERS 10-5 nUvMj I AND fin ai i y win ni it a ptfr OVERTIME s.i

EVENT
AND FINALLY WIN OUT, AFTER OVERTIME, 5-3 I BY POSH

SAIîtI5JN FIRST POSITION; WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS CANADIENS DOUBLE 
DOWN THE SENATORS

Good Day for the 
era at Havana j 

nesday.SCORE ON HAMETON EATON’S
;

/CORRECT BOWLING SCORES. KEW BEACH AT KARRYS.
League bowler complains that <rar — Beavers—

scores do not give the name of the alley SOI?t1r....................... <78 Roberts .....
he rolls on. This is the fault of the ®:i!7lnS................  506 Duffus .............
alley. Karr.vs started writing their own ^ ker......................  uz KIljs ..................
heads, to be followed by Orr Bros, and v -f'-!'«...................  =89 Atherton
Saunwrs and they'll noon be all in line. îri .«.‘iv • ■ • - 551 Hildebrand .... 593 
Any secretary or alley manager may look vine* 003—8745 Tl. 831 937 945—2693 
ft the correct style as deleniated by J. Hflrmn",, P— ... ,.Jack*T"
V.re«nut of Kanrys. posted up in The Croft ...................  i3“ Maxwell ...................135
world sporting department. shhfr............ -...........Ri 5enntr,? ey 454

DUN LAD I EAnnc Win,............................  643 Hemphill ................ 362DUNLOP LEAGUE. williams...................  139 Wickens
I TÎaidlow................... 438 Pauline ................. 518

1 V<72 934 801—2407 Tl. 751 968 799—2518
■ivi uues—

Wareham.
Stocker...
Hall_______
Tucker....
Warden...

o 422

HOCKEYSCORES . 461Had to Battle Breaks and a 
Determined Ottawa Outfit 
Before Victory Was Secur
ed—Grand Defensive Work 
Saved the Day.

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 16 
today’s race results :

FIRST RACE—3 H furl 
year-olds, purse 3700:

Horse, weight, jockey. 
Col. Chile, 115, Tryon ... 
pacifier, 112, Pickens... 
pinnacle, 112, Dmnlnick 

Time .41 4-5. Trump, 
Chief and Hyeres also ri 

SECOND RACE—5% f 
olds and up, claiming, pu 

Horse, weight, jockey. 
Ed. Garrison, 107, Lanc't 
Langhorne, 107, Hunt... 
Red. 107, Dr 

Time 1.07 
Lou, Searpia and Cavan 

THIRD RACE—One n 
gnd up, «'aiming, purse 

Horse, weight, jockèy. 
Foster Embry, 104, Kelsi 
JeJlisom, 109, Pickens 
Superior, 106, Merimee..

Time 1.42. Hatrack, J 
nin also ran.
• FOURTH RACE—Mile 
j.year-oMs and up, claltr 
Elmént, 102, Penman.... 
Raven Sea, 99, Lançaste: 
Qoldstone, 109, Francis.. 
I Time 1.44 2-5. Janice 
Emma J., Flying Frog ai
“FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 
olds and uÿ, claiming, p
dicap:

Horse, weight, jockey.
. Frank W., 110, Penman. 

Sea Prince, 103, Hunt... 
Smart Money, 106, Dom'c 

Time 1.46-1-5. Red Stfi. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For 4 
,, one mile, purse $700: 
Horse, weight, jockey.

Lenora P„ 06, Lowe..........
OMABey, Ill. Kelsay... 
Jack HeaJy, 104; Penmar 

Time 1.41 4-5. Aigrett 
ygno and Manokin also r

THE RICH KENTpe
ixjulsville, Ky., Feb., 

the Kentucky Derby for 
at a mile and a quart 
night The prospects are 
at Churchill Downs, Lout 
tors of the Kentucky Jo 
between 125 and 160 own 
thoroibreds. The derby 
carry $60,000 in added moi 
ot the horse finishing sec 

l $10,000. the third $5,000, 
$2,000. The estimated va 

) ner will be between $35;

387 In Poor Exhibition Played at 
Montreal on Soft Ice.

«42 Store Hou£S 
8.30 a. m. to O P*

Saturday: 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

National Pro. League.
St. Patricks.............. 4 Ottawa
Canadiens................... 10 Hamilton

Ontario Association,
•—Senior—

.........  5 Hamilton
—Intermedia!
...........  6 Varsity ...
..........5 Sarnia ..........
...........  8 Newmarket

I —Junior—
............8 Aura Lee
Intercollegiate.

........... 6 R.M.C.............
Inter-Church.

Juvenil
...........  1 fit. Pauls
Western City.

—Intermediate—
............ 6 St. Anthony ............. 3

Northern League.
xPort Colborne... 5 Welland ............

............ 4 Hanover ..........
Northern Ontario.

—Junior—
Halleybury H. S... 7i Cobalt .................

Maritime Independent.
.............. .. • 6 Amherst ................... 5

Exhibition.
.................11 Harbord C. I. ..2

r m.»

Montreal, Feb. 16.—Canadiens defeated 
Hamiltop in their acreduied National 
Hockey League fixture tonight by a 
see re of 10 to 5. The game was a poor 
exhibition, the one-sided score detract
ing from the interest in the play. Cana- ! 
Qiens always had the game in hand, al- | 
tno the score i£ps tied at the end of the 
first period. Canadiens were much the 
heavier and used their weight to ad
vantage. The pla)B was handled by 
Cooper Smeaton, who resigned as a 
referee after the Ottawa Club trouble a 
short time ago. He,has reconsidered his 
decision and is again one of the National 
Hockey League officials.

Canadiens started the play when La
londe carried up the ice and shot, his 
8toot was wide, enabling Tigers to clear. 
Hamilton* figured in a three-man attack, 
which was broken up without results, 
Lalonde clearing. Laionde broke away 
and shot far out, the puck rolling 
and was missed by Lockhart, giving 

./Canadiens the first goal. Canadiens 
continued to attack and Lockhart was 
given a busy session until Pitre scored 

456 from a scrimmage from the face-off. 
499 Matte and Malone combined in the*ir 

efforts and both failed to score, Ham- 
441 ‘‘ton adopting shooting at long _ 

which detracted from the speed and 
. __ curacy of their shots. Canadians kept

Carl -«i m cs— f reaking thru Hamilton’s defence, fore-
SZi......................... Ri   438 in*\ Lockhart to save frequently. Malone
Parsons..................  6=t7, Ejberlngton .... o00 fooled Lalonde by whipping the puck
Hopwns.:::.-Go^nT”.::::: J ££yMummmerymandH!co'^keFohrlty 7£-

W»»onhere7^edliltare

SSSSS.' ........... ssf mSlSIIp ........M NearingUrtheePè^e,1dfB6ïhë<1’^trl^, the
Thoruir ................ ,?7  ??? Pf c.® slowed down. Wilson collided with
Com*?.................«   443 Malone and was. Injured. He was re-
»oe..........pertodended Can-
n. 664 631 578-1868 Tl, 658 747 688-1993 ’ TkjSi Sn Offensive

SAUNDERS TENPIN LEAGUE. Starting the second period Tigers were
Saunders— Can. Rogers— ?n the offensive with Matte and Couture

Hartman................  655 Mansell ...............  <97 faking shots. From a scrimmage in
Biro ......................  611 Cahley ...................  492 fr0"‘ of Hamilton's nets Lalonde scoped,
RchMman............ ■.. 570 Bevls ......................  $20 PuttlnS Canadiens in the lead. After
Penoyer..................  608 Spencer ................ 545 an end to end rush Lalonde scored from
®*ba.........................  619 Chapman ............. 639 “'e ald*-, Male ne scored for Tigers ten
Tl. 948 351 964—2863 Tl. 982 997 882__ 2861 ?ij°°ndi> *ater. Hamilton regained con-

STAR LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS Vn^6 a”d forced the play for a time. 
Press Room 1 as it Ma one misled an, easy pass after Matte
±^res8 ivjom . Ads II.— had carried the puck inside the lneni

Lomac...................... 394 Moody ......... 413 defence. Mummery took a long shot and
SS&t -...........  ÎS 2empsey ............. -776 scored. Tigers sheared to ^come lis

..................... *S ?®rry ........................478 fjsanised and hung around the defence
..................... |8S Allen ......................  482 In Place of trying to score. Both nets
....................... 573 Spence ................... 535 wer® endangered and goalkeepers were

TV98 R? 892—2872 Tl. 788 817 928—2533 b|cky to save. Lalonde secure? the puck 
Make-Ups— Bus. Office— at his own end and went up and scored

Tlnrnham................ 448 S’0!1 ........................536 The softening condition of the ice made
Burnham................ 464 N. Murray .... 471 lt almost impossible to control the puck

......................... 474 Smith .....................  407 ®fd the players batted the puck rather
...................... 437 Crosby ................... 518 than shoot lt at thé nets. Lalonde drew

5, • -, • • •...........  673 R. Murray .... 428 ? penalty and was replaced by Cleg-
TI. 883 .122 711—2416 Tl. 857 861 735—2453 j10™- Play traveled up and down the

MATCH GAME AT SAUNDERS .?** „W,lth llttle advantage. Hamilton 
CPft numerous chances by passing at
U.P.R.— inopportune times. Matte carried

puck up the ice and passed to Prodgers, 
who scored. Berllnquette scored for 
”“dla™> 15 seconds later and Corbeau

SSSTif Hammond * C“a'

a®d Arbour replacing Berllnquette. 
the time the third period started the ice 
7“ wet and 'heavy, forcing the players 
to depend almost entirely on individual 
Play. Oleghorn scored the first goal of 
the period, making it 9 to 3. Mummery 
drew a penalty and was replaced by 
Lffondeon the defence. Carey, who was 
the lightest man on the ice, was of lit- 
tie service toihis team against the heavy 
Canadien defence, and had to shoot from 

out- Lalande went down alone, and, 
after getting inside the Hamilton defence 
scored an easy one. The visiting players 
showed signs of tiring, and persistently 
played oifAside to cause delays and by so 
doing get a breathing epell.

-, -, LI"«-“P and Summary.
r 7*h^iS°n ' 2°e,,U<m Canadiens.
Lockhart.... ...........Goal ............................ Vezina

................... Defence ..................  Corbeau
Defence ............ Mummery
Centre .................... Lalonde
Wing .......... Berllnquette

.......... Pitre

... Arbour 
. Cleghorn

zGranites...

Belleville...
i-ondon..........
Collingwood

Cornwall....

t 377. /^‘action— Hercules—
Aldridge.............. 479 Friend .... .412
X" ,^°n8........... ••• 465 Northern
Hall............ .. 324 McDonald
St. Onge................ 369 Thomson
Burrows.................. 516 McLean .......................
Tl 870 701 769—2140 Tl. 708 669 807—2184

Glbraltars— Peerless—
Winton................. .. 397 Thompson .... 346
Duncan................ 412 Henderson
Monoghan...... 547 Marshall ..
Johnston........ 570 O'Brien ...
Springer................  490 Austin ....

A Few of Today sa 491 Lakefront1St. Patricks head 
turned in

410 471 Young 
476 Ball .
368 Cunningham .. 684 
456 1*1 n g

-. 470 Ball .......................... 476
11. 726 986 850—2669 Tl. 767 883 798—2398

Cabooses— Al Friscoee—
Bhepperd........... 540 Gemmell ...
^“er........................ 438 Wilson ..
™‘a-.........  385 Frame ...
SÎ.t?®'........................ 559 Tate .......................  55,
MpHveen................. 499 Bailey ....................
Tl. 782 851 944—2577 Tl. 825 904 1008-2737

Kews— skips 
££nm°rne..... 477 Carle  ................. 465
McGill........................ 593 Hall .........................  537
gsyea.......................  466 Edwards ..............
H“llea---................  492 Hewlett ...................377
Lpugheed............... 518 Forbes .... 484
Tl. 888 1077 872-2837 Tl. 816 904 828-^2548

GOODYEAR LEAGUE.

433the heap. They
a 4 to 3 victory over the Ot

tawa Senators last night, 
on the top perch, but It 
est kind of battling to 
the winning goal being 
■ ive minutes left to 
all the breaks to make it 
looal chib.

469 BARGAINS493» 402
to climb up 

was the tough- 
get the margin, 
netted with but

yer ...............
2-5. Brbbl406Queens . 1

Which Are of Interest to Men
Hosiery

(No C. O. D.’s for this item.) 
Men’s All-wool 

Socks, and a line of silk and 
wool socks, the former 'being in 
sizes 10 to 12, and the latter 
in sizes 11% and 12. 
oaslhmere are in brown and 
black with fancy silk embroi
dered tier patterns. The silk 
and wool 4/e in. salt-and-pepper 
'color. Seamless and full fash
ioned makes. Reg. $1.50. To
day, pair, 05c.
—Main Store, Main Floor, Yonge Si.

Trousers
MEN'S TWEED AND WORS
TED TROUSERS, REG. *4.50. 

THURSDAY, *8.35.
Of neat dark grey and brown 

striped and checked union, and 
cotton and wool tweed and 
worsted finished faibrics, in 
straight-cut style, with strong 
pockets, well sewn seams; belt 
loops and plain -bottoms. There 
ate not ell sizes In any one 
line, tout in tlhe lot are sizes 
from 32 to 42.
Today, pair, *3.85.
—Main Store, Second Floor, James

—Western 368
xxEpiphany « . 435 ... 52»532Play. Ottawa got 

harder for the 
The Salnta simply smothered 

1 ?er,ea wlnnera in the opening 
period, being right inside no less than 
hairsa dozen times, but only two goais 
rewarded their efforts. Ottawa got a tally 
that was clear.y offside here and that 
lr»/e™ree. miased' and the second Ot- 
wtaa that” ,a long one from

when the1 H,e,,Wee,n„Forbes and the 
{JJri wnen ttoe little fellow looked tn 
nava every opening closed tight. 1 

d®f®nce held tifem up for 
r?nnde The forwards were 

to.or in the respect that at no time 
two of the fiont line men workml 

®e«h*r right. They took it in turn! 
•o Be brilliant individual y and the re- 
Vobl« thSy wMted under the strain.
îen mfr!nif^peïhïi!7ian work in the first 
>?n niinutes of the game and plainly
!^?5®d effects for the rest of the
LhükÀr S waa 11,6 most consistent
checker when he was on. Randall was 

Bennenay was not up to 
a iSar' Bye was not started as 
a .regular, and It was the third period 
before he hit his stride. He poured in 
some hot stuff at Benedict in this see- 
eton^^had the honor of scoring the

Cameron a star.
Cameron was the outstanding player 

Hla rushes were brilliant and effective 
and he put the punch into 
time after time when the tot. 
fading. He etick-handled his 
the defence three times In the first - 
lod In whirlwind faahion and should have 
had a tally each time, and only the 
hardest kind of luck beat him out of 
*^°resV Cameron only eecured one goal 
out of the three rushes 
nfCiJgh.0rn,hto, way into the hearts 
of the local fans with Jits grand display 

th® defence. He poked and bodied 
out the elusive Ottawa front line in tell
ing fashion and was ably assisted by 
vameron, with Forbes playing a sterling 
r.ame in the net. It was the work of 
this trio that kept Ottawa in subjection 
u/uring the first forty minutes of the 
game.
st-^)eJ?nena’y wa® the most bothersome of 
the Ottawa crew owing to the fact that 
he was Jet sail down unchecked nearly 
every time he had the puck. He packs 
a bad shot, and the result was that he 
grabbed all three of the Ottawa goals 
Darragh and Gerard were next in line 
for the visitors. The first period ended 
with the score two all, but St. Pats had 
nin^^ J*®1* cent- of the play and none 
of the breaks. Ottawa got the only goal 
o-r the second session and; the Saints 
had to count twice in the last period to 
get the verdict. It was a nice win and 
gnvea them a commanding place in the 
race.

601 Shirts486 583xSt. Peters Handicap ....___
Tl. 816 791 810—2416 Tl. 714 798 781—2293 

Cords— Magnums—
Sellers........................ 426 Fleming ...
Collins.................  316 Wilson .............
H°we........................  422 . Rogerson ...
Horner.......... ..........  334 Cunerty ..
Smith....................... 391 Carney ................'. 418

Handicap ... 51
Tl. 607 626 662—188% Tl. 788 584 644—2050 
TELEGRAM PRESSMEN AT KARRYS. 

Team No. 4— .. Team No. 1—
Huggins................. 465 Beatty ................ 503
Carr..........................  469 Henry
Morrison................ 506 Warner

-,---------- Russell............ .. 448 Murphy
(ENIOR O.H.A. RECORD. Tl. 676 563 618—1887 Tl. 606 663 663—2032

W. I,. For.Aget.T P Team No. 3— Team No. 2—
2 31 14 0 Graham..................... 4-13 Bromley ............... 581

2 36 17 1 Hosick....................... 465 Buchanan ............ 504
.3 30 24 1 Anderson....... 368 PasquaJe .............. 521
6 21 25 1 Wllmott........ 546 Edmonson ............
6 27 39 1 Tl. 627. 547 748—1822 Tl. 609 702 824—2135
8 16 45 2 BUSINESS MEN AT ORR BROS.

Hughes Elec—
Taylor.....
Webb............
Mason.....
Harper.........
Townsend..

Handicap
Tl. 993 976 996—2964 Tl. 786 969 966—2720 

TELEGRAM AT ORR BROS.
Machine 1—

Shunk.................
Rutledge............
Kelly...................
Edwards............
McIntyre..........

132
Men's Neglige Shirts of print 

cambrics, in assorted single 
and cluster stripes of blue, 
black or 'hello on light grounds ; 
have soft double cuffs.
14 to 17.
Today, each, *1.29.
—Main Store, Main Floor, Queen St.

466
CashmerezChesley 384

.. 416

.. 360
421...4 553

Sizes
Reg. $1.47 to $2.50.

TheMoncton

thei xAurora,

Pneumatics— Serva.de—
-Morison.................... 533 Steward (2) .. 307
Grainger.................  510 Clancy
5»?tns.....................  498 Cooper ..................... „„
WMeon (2)............, 297 Clark (2) ...........  268
Carter.....................  535 Myer ......
Shards UL ... 147 Grainger (2) ... 272
Til 943 m 784—2508 Tl. 794 676 773—2243 

Pilgrims —

xPjayed Tuesday.
faulted. 

zOvektlme.
522
564off Hats843

I ClubaL 
, Granites ..... 

Kitchemer ...
Varsife...............
Aura.JUee .... 
Hamilton 
Argonauts..........

Men’s Stiff Hats of English 
wool felt, and in medium crown 
style, with slightly rolled (brims 
and leather sweatband.
6% to 7%.
*3.00.
—Main Store, Main Floor, Queen SL

Boots
Men's Boots of gunanetal side 

leather, Blucfoer lace style, «Hh 
self tips, round toes and leather 
soles. Sizes 5% to 11. To
day, pair, *8.85.

—Main Store, Second Floor.
Queen St.

range.
a c-

I

??? UPSizes 
Today, each,Games Yet to Play.

Friday, Felb. 18—Argonauts at Aura Elks—
584 Herman

. 634 Crichton ............ 564
, 596 Sinclair 
. 505 Daw 

665 Cronin

5S3Lee.
Tuesday, Feb. 22—Kitchener at Varsity. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23—Hamilton at Ar

gonauts.

482
538
653

90

GRANITES HAVE TO 
BATTLE OVERTIME

Machine 2—
the Saints 394598 Lores .

432 Simons 
513 Richia ~
359 E. G. Smith .. 475 
495 O. K. Smith .. 608 

Handicap .... 63
Tl. 726 885 786—2397 Tl. 714 793 774—2281 

Adtpen—
Morleç..........
StatiVMn...
Dingle..........
H. Hynds..
Walker....

Handicap
Tl. 842 841 834—2567 Tl. 696 681 693—2070 

Stero. Eng.—

411
341

Reg. $4.60.
Tigers Gave Them a Great 

Tussle—Laflamme Plays 
Annual Game.

Annex—
589 Elder . 
542 Rolls . 

519 Gilbert 
442 Burrows 
460 Flint ..

276

fT. EATON 03™,.3-94

Geo. Orton Ask* 1 
To Boost His

379
391
530

15Hamilton, Feb. 16.—Tigers gave Gran
ites Uie battle of their lives at the Arena 
here tonight and outplayed 
the regular three periods, but 
coming on for the ten minutes 
necesery to break the tie, they slowed 
up a little, and the visitors secured 
goals to Tigers nil. making the 
Granites 5, Tigers 3.

Tigers displayed more team play than
they have done all season and !__
checking and shooting were also of a
fh^trnaî^VH Waîfon of Granites shared 
the goal-getting honors with McCaffery 
Larson Cooper was particularly danger- 
ous with his shooting for Tigers, locat
ing the net at will, but - Roach in goal 
wasjn good form and stopped dozens of

Tigers’ defence

TANKARD FINALS ARENA 
NEXT WEEK MAYBE

Makeups—
Spanton..........
Wilson.........
Prater............
S. Hynds....
Brown............

Handicap..
Tl. 907 750 755—2412 Tl. 691 757 807—2055 

D.S.C.R. LADIES AT KARRYS.

BENEFIT HOCKEY 
GAME

iït!îîLiîf,e« "“P16” o# the Sportam
KlteiXï^k^

FB^ ’ ÎÜir " toJare<l hock«y 5£r«*s. 

ranac list cancelled fob this

Prices: *1.80, *1.00,
Tax extra.

The four senior Toronto
KIVLe^er. 

minute

415512 Hynds ., 
530 Bowen . 
483 McNan 

398 Williams 
457 BYilterton

O, W. Orton, the old X 
now on the athletic staf 
versity of Pennsylvania, h 
following letter to T. L 
of Toronto:

I know how interested y< 
and field athletics. It is 
you may remember me, to 
Toronto Lacrosse dub- mi 
and won them many dilata 
ships.

I came down to tile.Univ 
sylvania. and have helped 
of tlie greatest aJinual athl 
a-ny place in tile world.

thing like it to the wo: 
I had nearly ISO college 1 
eluding Oxford and Caml 
land, and colleges from O 
was one representative 
University, a man named ( 
if he had been under k fli 
would he one ot the grea 
America. ^

I feel, as an old Tore 
Toropto should be adequa 
ed at this big carnival, 
special letter to Toronto ' 
I am sending an invita tic

them few- 
after

432
367 Thereday, February486overtime D-m

en's556
, 27

two
score.

Curling Weather is Not Fore
casted for the Near 

Future.

Invincibles—
Miss Edwards.. 328 Mise Wickware. 415
Miss Wring.... 377 Miss Axt .............. 359
Miss Sutherland 366 Miss Mclsaac.. 236 

371 Miss Hlndle ... 374
Miss McRae........ 412 Miss Quinlan .. 346
Tl. 577 611 666—1853 Tl. 558 634 538—1730 

We Wins—
Miss Holtman.. 320 Miss McKeown. 364 
Miss Meehan. .. 393 Mies Stuart .... 363 
Miss Alexander- 439 Miss Soltz
Miss Crate.......... 397 Miss Tomlinson. 304
Miss Kelly..
Tl. 609 593 621—1826 Tl. 557 619 557—1733 

Strikers—
Miss Higgins... 422 Misa Mitchell... 391 
Miss Glynn 
M:ss Murphy... 377 Miss Dohtion .. 356 
Miss Feehan... 338 Miss Bowman... 300 
Miss Johnston.. 364 Miss E. McG'gor 270 
Tl. 569 666 657—1892 Tl. 429 562 636—1627 

Viking»—
Miss Melville... 301 Miss Mclltaney. 329
Miss Johnston.. 425 Miss Morrow .. 298
Miss Mitchell... 325 Miss Breen .... 294
Miss Burgess... 372 Miss Laird .... 369
Miss Chapman. 204 Miss Kerswell.. 389
Tl. 533 517 578—1628 Tl. 562 545 572—1679 
BANK OF COMMERCE AT KARRYS.

XLCR—
C.N.R.— 

Mcl,ean... 
Armory 
Richardson

I 78c, and 80c.■ • ■ 592 Beck ................
. 602 Morice ,....
. 530 Deferau ................... 551

..................................  649 O'Connell ...........503
^*ett................... 720 Foord .................. C94
T CN p01 1083—3093 T. 889 877 1021—2767

Murtle....
Murphy...
Willson...
Ballagh. ..
Legs rale..

o34
... 476Miss Aird

noteam* will pia, 
a fifteen

Carefrees—
There ia now very little likelihood of 

the Ontario Tankard finals being played 
this week. It is not desirable to call the

Started Too Fast.
The Saints set a dizzy pace from the 

start and lt worked havdc with their 
own forward Une. They went right Into 
the Ottawa crew like madmen, but the 
gding seemed to ki/ock them off their 
stride and lt was the third period before 
they got back to normal and played with 
any real system. This put a double 
bad on the defence, but the real lime 
was steady and firm all night and saved 
the day. Just as soon as the game got 
under way the attack was run in on the 
Senators. Ottawa relieved and then 
Cameron broke up a rush, was away 
like a flash and swept behind the goal. 
He passed out and Smyiie all but batted 
the rubber in. Benedict had to come 
out to save and Noble closed and shoved 
the puck Into the net

Smyiie had the proper system and was 
the only forward to step Into the Sen
ators and he had them gasping. A sorry 
fall-down was when Randall

C.P.R.—
. 682 Batmer ................
■ 631 Campbell ...............564

. 583 McCarthy 
. 511 Dunn ...

„ . • 693 Meade ................. 667
Tl 888 1051)955—2900 T. 1038 862 804—2704

■ SAUNDERS FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Power Fur. Co.— 
• 534 A.H. Powers, jr 633
. 565 Whyte .................... 395
. 558 H. E. Powers... 428 

_ • 586 W. E. Powers.. 607
T, MB 8o2 748—2243 Tl. 660 667 742—2069 

NATIONAL PRO. LEAGUE.
—Second Series.—

period.
559 By383

--Hr “
Sc^trinT00^’ H^arbour^h: dSfence. 

wtogs WemWf6 Seri’ ce0ntre- Oberele; 
Kne^htel. ^ and Stanl®>" »ub.

-184 group winners to Toronto on Friday be
cause of the necessity of running the 
competition, together with the Governor- 
General's, over Sunday. The Owen 
Sound bonsplel continued yesterday, the 
curlers "slogging" 
water and reducing the games to six 
ends each. It la not possible under the 
Tankard rules, to curl less than 18 ends 
In the final oi that competition and 
there must be at least two degrees of 
frost In the rinks at the commencement 
of the games.

In some parts of the province, there ia 
more or less snow, but the entire ab
sence of “the beautiful"

, , were good and were
thei mam factor in holding Granites dur
ing most of the game. Rough play pre- 
domirated In the second period and 
Doth teams were minus several men 
several times. Jerry Laflamme w!! 
penned continually by the Tiger fans for 
Ms rough play.

Tigers' lack of capable substitutes 
Probably the reason they suffered 

aeieat as the pace was extremely tell- 
wa!dv-th® ~ck of r6,161 showed when 

ith* lce in the overtime 
period, their play not being nearly as 
fast as previously.

Tigers not only succeeded In keeping 
°n ®ven terms with Granites In the first 
fht ; they aleo had an edge on
them in the last few minutes, keeping 
Play in Granites' territory most ofPthe 
time after half of the period was over. 
Suu ,leam8 atarted off at high gear 
with the commencing bell and the nace
cwwiUed until end of the pertod 
olem! nr Was„ clos®, on both sides and 
plenty of action furnished. Granites 
succeeded in making their one goal of 
the period after several minutes of play 
» lone tfshby Munro. Tigers played 
a better combination game than they 
kay® ®,lown recently, and Cooper was 

JT dangerous, making many shots 
which Roach was only able to stop with IndatmdideCUlty'j;OXe^red to on^eau^ 
b£? re iot. 8hot from neht in front,
T,^egoa,ttüm8eU“e^edthe,ne^t0oPfP,t^ 
PAo^ IOOUng «oach^wUh1^

Tigers continued to have the best ot 
fh® P’sy 'when the teams came on the 
ice again and in the early part of thn
r,™ P-l6d rushed Gra^,^rtcontto!
ih 11 si y and bombarded the npt win,
th»1!» V<îPer Bcttin« the only goal of 
the period tn a combined rush. Rough
vraf omnarerichth,e ffame for a whilelT 
mixing it V r?am setUn* benched for 
mixing it. Laflamme being the worst
offender. Watson for Granites! waT the

and aL d" I®, J,t1renuoua again in the last 
unH t? d hardly commenced when Relse
stni 7uTe sent oft for tripping. Tigers still did the moat of the ahootine- RnarvVi 
stopping nicely Laflamme and ceived penaJtles. Granites evenert^nn thl 

Finished Strong. score on a pass from Watson toP vv*
-nIÎ,<,dSalntSl entered the last period a Caffery, who netted it from the corner' 

but showed a much more lie,s,e scored Tigers' third goal after 
!hlt,rm*ne^ attack. Two minutes after lwn5 close in by a combined rush 
?, ey resumed. Noble pulled a grand play McCaffery again evened It up for Gran 

orn re^ntaer.,t0 t,e ,th®m again. Cleg- t6s'- after carrying the p^dc right ÎÔ 
i'm f^!ri»S?hitl!ie.Suck down aild Passed the corner of the net. and poked^ it In 

iîfh n,d- t,he net- Noble had two p,ast Reaiime. The period ended 
men checking him, but he picked up the t,lp score a tie, 3-3
tiaemoffdandBreoredaWay Un,i‘ "e *hook thc°^ 6ff°to riKht aft®r

Then went tike mad. and then the To- did no? find th! net ^

Varu?.tt»„h^uTinu?h>‘'et^e"
SS S®da WUÎT °!najor | scored1 Gnmitos*’ *£

,‘e^ueo?thTlCo^T^denre^rS«mU0s T SSTu^SSSi = "'edT./h ?

She—1 ::: :vw:m%nd beat Benedict for the goal that 'e t rit dLR,* d' f®Ptr®: Smith,
'inn the game. The teams: at and x„vt'r right wins: Rivard

St. Patricks: Position Ottawa- Griî.!t™ „

aS5rn::::::::SSS*..v::.v:. ggE Tl
. "'daM..................... R. wing ............... Darragh
oiuylie........................Li. wing ... Cy. Dennenv
l>ye............................Sub. ...
S;uart..........................Sub. ...
C. Denneny..............Sub. ...
McDonald..........

Referee—Steve Vair.
The summary:

274 Miss Foxwell 319
.... r»r>o

High1.ml Is—
j591 Miss J. McG’gor 307

Monitors—
Abel...................
Harrison....
Adarfis............
Strowgt r....

their stones thru

) Jarvis Street High Sdhool 
Last year* I used up o 

I testante’ tickets on these i
Marath o ns—

A FOUR-GOAL margin
for varsity to kill

only reason that 50,000 
attend was because we did 
for them. I know how bui 
I am told that you are 
athletics. If you could fli 
up the authorities at Tor 
cate to them thait they < 
special effort to be rei 
would help. As l forme 
feel that Canada should t 
of tlhe educational advai 
meet and send down their 
Would here see the greate 
Hes in the world in acti 
carry back to Canada an 
form and an increased so 
slbiuties o-f the various evt 
the finest material in tl 
tetically, in Canada. Tht 
to know how. and these 
help them greatly.

I hope thkt you will n 
too presumptuous In thus 
This letter is really a con 
reputation y Ou have In O 
a fine sportsman. ,

FRENCH ATHLETES F
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—; 

representing the leading t 
colleges of France, the 
French Olympic team, w 
the University of Penm 
carnival at Franklin Field 
10.

There vçill be a one-m 
with one substitute and 
entries. The relay team 
Posed of George Andre, 
Maurice Mercery and e 
Delyart or Devaux. Andr 
ter-mile champion of 
reached the semi-finals in 
Olympic championships 
Mercery Is the high scho< 
title holder of France; 
holder of the world's re 
toetres, and. Devaux Is a f 
tuile champion of France.

The Individual entries 
the sensational Frenc 
•printer, who was . in,* the 
tho 100-metre race at Ail 
Nys, one of the best long 
nei-s in France. De Ny 
Guillemot, the Olympic c 
times this year. The team 
the United State* on Apr

FIVE LAWN TENNIS T!
WOULD PLAY FO

New York. Feb. 16.—I 
challenge for the Davis Ct 
quarters of the United Sta 
his ■ Association here toda; 
-Ifth challenge received, tli 
India, Spain and Auetrala: 
ready given notification of 
to compete for the inter: 
trophy during the coming 
trios will close oh March 1 
pected that from three to 
nations, including Canada 
to the lists by that date, 
will be made Immediately 
Ing of the entry, and wti 
nations Lave been paired 
limlnary rounds the date 
each match will be left ti 
Interested. It is likely 1 
these matches, either i 
semi-finals, will be played 
Mates.

W. L. For. Agst.
• 5 2 40 ;!7
• 4 3 36 3->
• 4 3 27

1 6 26 47
Hamilton at St.

St. Patricks ..........
Canadiens ... ....
Ottawa» ......................
Hamilton .................

Games Saturday 
Patricks; Ottawa at Canadiens. 

Ottawa won first series.

!
. ^ in Toronto con
tributes to the difficulty of making and 
keeping Ice in local rinks, the ice of 
wklÆ,la now covered with much water.

While repeated postponements are 
necessary in the Tankard, the District 
cup finals also remain in abeyance and 
will not he called until the premier com
petition has been dlsrgjscd of. Secretary 
ti. S. Pearcy of ithe Ontario Curling As
soc ation learned from the Ontario Ob-

Pitre ................ "so f®rvatory last night that the officials
Malone ...................... g.ig thei® anticipate slightly lower tempera^
Matte .............................4o tur®:, l'ut they do not forecast curling

: —Second Period— weather for the near future,
n. - anadiens.........Lalonde ..................... 45 The District Cup finalists
6. Canadiens.........Tjalonde ..................... -j'oO called to Toronto as soon .
7. Hamilton............Malone ....................... ^0 after tl|e Tankard is decided
9 ^Ga'naHTenn' * - Mummery ............ 6.00 ner >';aa. aa yet been forwarded

10 iSSmôn^is -.-.Lalonâe ................. 2.00 a«fOCtetion from the London group.

:':aggffi;:::::gSr.a! iSiSlo. Hamwton..........-Malone ...................... 4.00 ! ?. Stroud Mn?woo

BASKETBALL AT BROAnvicw k Palmerston

Cto
duled to be played this Saturday aftire 
noon at 3 o clock, when the Morning 
Business Men meet the Fédérais and f 
real close contest is expected, as’ this is
theCrfiMto game t0 dclde who 8«®a into

Belleville. Ont,____ __ Feb- 16.—Before ■
rooord crowd of spectators, the first of 
the home and home games between 
Varsity intermediate team and Belleville 
took place here this' evening. Under un- 
avorable conditions owing to exception

ally mild weather and rain the Ice was
?°0r cond|tkm. in fact, the puck at 

times was in water. The game imder
futeDla°vndildnSthWae n0t ennduciv^fo 
:“V play and the. members of both 
teams were unable to present tn th. 
spectators that class of i£d?y th?v Sî 
capable of playing. The rreult 
win f°r Belleville by a score of 6 to 2 
In the first period Varsity score/™ 
EToal and Belleville none. In the seennH 
neriod U. of T second
Whilst Belleville pll?ers added® 

BeUèvm •th6ir ®fore In the final period

r,ed two goals ‘each*for

L'ulïï 7 »°^i' Thomson ;
10- Torontn 'ri We,t Toronto righît .ng^Go^r,”^

.................. ..............

Referee—T. Munro.

23 '
Pa rkdale—

McCua.lg.........
Bagley............
Robinson..... .. 373 Kelsey .
Ccwles
Tl.........  590 548—1138 Tl.......... 516 727—1213

Spadina—
Smith............
Dicker-son............ 326 Wilson ................. 356
McConnell 
Brett..........

Market No. 1.— Maitte..........
Prodgers..
Malone....
MacDonald...........Wing
Carey....
Carpenter................ ................................

Referee—Cooper Smeaton.
—First Period__

1. Canadiens..........Lalonde .. 1 cn
375 2. Canadiens "" ............ w
4824-jl- Hamilton.

4. Hamilton.

failed to
use his weight and the Ottawa crew took 

'tb'running the attack down his side. 
Dennenay and Darragh were away and 
inside. Forbes came out and saved clev
erly. Cy Dennjnay Intercepted a pass 
when offside and raced in, when the 
Saints stopped playing, thinking the 
referee would call lt. They erred in 
doing this. Cy kept on in and batted In 
the rebound of his own shot.

Cameron shook some life back into the 
local front works by tearing down alone 
and neatly side-stepping everybody in 
front of him. closing to the net and scor
ing easily. It was the nicest piece of 
work during the whole game. Camm/ 
rushed back « minute later and Benedict 
was fortunate to come out and save when 
Cameron gave Noble a pass in front of 
the net. Cameron again went to the at
tack. He repeated the dose of leaving 
i he whole Ottawa, works flat-fotted, but 
Benedict came out and stopped, and was 
able to fend off Noble’s effort on the 
. ebound.

Cy. Denneny evened the count with 
a soft one. He Shot from the wing near 
centre Ice, and the puck dribbled In be
tween Forbes and the net. This left it 
two all at the end of the period.

'i y in the second period Ottawa drew 
three penalties in a row, and it was 
necessary to cut the teams down to five 
_ sid>N when Ottawa had no »u-hs to use. 
Ottawa checked a rush and broke three 
abreast, with only the defence to pass. 
Darragh cut one at Forbes, who stopped, 
but Denneny closed to count from the 
rebound. Olegihorn got one before the 
period ended, but it was called back for 
offside.

* 233 Adams 
248 Sinclair ................ 288

3-57

I If'1n IIm Si:
225
373284 Watson CON. GAS CO. AT ORR BROS.

Collectors—
Williams............

Sub
.Sub. .I Head Office—Danforth— 

269 Davidson . 468 Tilley -,................... .
Johnson.................... 540 Annette ............. * 435
Metivan.................... 643 Jackman
Hard........................... 480 Sharpe
Metcalfe...................  424 Powers

Handicap... . 126 
Tl 917 764 890—2571 Tl. 710 570 797—2077 

Salesmen— Ruuds—
Joselyr............... .. 452 Parker ..
Burrows.................... 435 Goode ...
Martin........................ 545 Jones ...
Sparling .................. 554 Lucnett .
Hooks......................... 527 Manning .

Handicap.......... 168
TI. 828 956 947—2731 Tl. 779 868 795—2442 

ONTARIO PRESS AT ORR BROS.
Giants—

• • 518 Buddlngton
. 313 Lefty .. .

... 628 Park ......
.... 365 Redding .............. 514

Tl. 681 863 739—1941 Tl. 620 721 613—1054

372217
■

275 Jarvis .
318 Smith .

597 591—1188 TL... 562 605—1167 
Toronto No. 1—

. 295

277
! 317

I Tl. 401If
Foreign—

Van Glider.......... 273 Complin .
Bakerfield 
Bep.ton....
Macdona'd

I will be 
ae possible 

No win- 
to the

.. 210 Gowdy
.. 288 Williams
.. 197 Carlaw ..

Tl............ 464 504—968 Tl.4... 687 685—1372
Bloor & College— Toronto No. II.—

Kirkpatrick.... 262 Footner
Harris............... 298 Mackenzie
Boyle................. 368 Keyes ....
Dobson.................. . 340 Spence ................... 289
Tl.........  544 724—1268 Tl. .. . 544 651—111)6
KEW v. ST. MATTHEyVS’ LADIES AT 

KARRYS.

420
438379i\

.. 428. . 278
410I 526

. 510. 210
314 r. 382

one.
Varsity.rI! Ill Tigers— 

Burley.... 
Sampson., 
Barker.... 
Gamble...

Ill . 415 
. 534 ice wasName

Mrs. Barker (2)
Mrs. McKenzie ...
Mrs. Irving ............ .
Mrs. Watson (3) .
Mrs. Nicol ............
Mrs. Ball (1) ........................ 171
Mrs. Shier ............ .
Mrs. Daing ............
Mrs. Riggs ............
Mrs. Higgins ....
Miss Watson ....
Mrs. Young ..........
Mrs. Worten ........................  104
Mrs. Le Seur .
Mrs. Tattersall 
Mrs. Milnes ...
Mrs. Dawson 
Mrs. MacGregor 
Mrs. Salmon ....
Mrs. Williams ..
Mrs. Ingram ....
Mrs. Shier ..............
Mrs. Mills ...............
Mrs- Burke (4) ................. 77
Mi.s. Harmon 
Mrs. Geddes 
Mrs. Workham 
Mrs. Stokes ...
Mrs. BaHantyne 
Mrs. Cruise .. .

1st 2ndill Tti. 3M -up:
defence. Me. 

centre, Evans; 
wing, McDonald. •

. 143 77 220
50 70 120, I

. 43 61 104
252117II 135 LAND GROUP HONORS. 

Williamson-Bara da, bantams,’ City
Playgrounds, won the eastern group bv 
defeating East Toronto bantams by a 
score of 9 to 0. The game was a run
away from start to finish, the Wlltiam- 
son-Baracas being a far superior team, 
the combination and general playing be- 
lg that of the senior type.

The manager, Fred Norrham, has 
every reason to be proud of this team 
as ,th.® boys have not as yet lost a game, 
and their opponents have been defeated 
by a big majority.

"111 play Jesse Ketchum- 
Belmonts of the western section when 
ice Is available. The line-up- 

M. Nugent, goal; Jim Stewart and 
Ted Bennett, wings; Jack Duggan, cen- 
tre; Kerr and Jennings, defence; Jack 
Murray and Hilbert Mason, subs •
Lloyd, sub-goaler.

Referee, E. R. Buscombe.

74 *131 2061! 86 257 OwenG£undP oT Feb a „ -

den-death senior Northern game here to-

H 94 89 183
94 65 149

100 91 191§ fit ill il
. 51 67 118

79 92 171
121 121 iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinii242 O123 22 VSill'll

fill I*Mi. ono 92 o202
84 80 164| I j

-v«' 1, * III
79 91 170

MACDONALD’S
95 130 225J
98 84 182

will
is

■fiii

.... 72 92 164

"M 57 68 125
71 59 130
29 25 54with

105 52 157
209132 Bill

73 39 112
154102 52

Cut Brier
. 56 74 1301 74 770 BENEFIT GAME IS

87 164

71 99
o. 32

77 ON BILL TONIGHT ssCONSOLIDATED LEAGUE.
Prismatics— Die Makers—

McCellan.............. 406 Harris .... 3
Brt'ah«i'....................... 302 O'Brien .. l
Ultoks......................... 610 Brown . i
Her shurger.............. 518 Kerr ....................... 426
Tl 603 449 587—1736 Tl. 442 499 625—1460

viiice— Press 
®®ck.............................  403 Buckley ............... 417
Walters................. 337 Gtbling
v!6   302 Bradbury .............519
McRitchle.... *. 302 Foord ............. 503
T!. 521 470 477—1468 Tl. 536 586 624^174^

Kryp'.ok— The Inst
INTERNATIONAL HEXATHLON. Hart wick............ .... 406 Turney ..

. Broadview T. athletes had a good work- 7ane..........................  305 Bane ....
• • j^Çu'Ç® ! out last night in preparation /or the^S- ^ea^r.......................... 473 Brooks ...
‘ start h®xath‘on contest, whtoh 000(1 V'in................. Howell .................. 325

yard^poUto b® ru" °ff ^ follows60? Tl. 582 599 543—1730 TlH35n7d5S3P476^1416 

_F|„t period ntg 12-pOUnd $h0t ^^run- ,o^“80l“-. . 427 Ro^'"6 Sh»^

* Cyb Den n’en v........  « ^.lll ?” ^ ........ WINNIPEG BDNSP1EL.

«
The benefit game for Frank 

ski, the
V7<Trushin -

... , . lni“red Kitchen®r hockey player, 
will take place at the Arena this even
ing, when Kitchener will p]ay (our 1 
minute periods against each of 
Toronto senior teams. The entire 
ceeds of the game will not an task!. His hospital and d£ctor5*£^ 
will be looked after, and he^wiu îeceîvê 
ample reparation for the time and 
he has lost thru his inju™ Th7 A- 
malnder of the proceeds will'he devoted 
towards the relief of former hockey ptoy- 
®rs who are d Isa bed either by \-£won
to waent a rSe 3 P TT*’ and "'hHre 

_ rhe v P* 4- has already look- dt« Pto "umber Of these ^ y 
relief will be furnished them 
the gate Is big enough.

rs V,

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15*
^lbTtosôS*

.?
Si

A. 15-
mthe four 

pro- mmm

m/Mr
t

7304

i§mm /]
! 1 ItA

§.. 341
.. 293•* *' M

370 Ifi pi m j ofli
l Sub 87V

cases, and 
providliig
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AMILTON MILE EVENT TAKEN 
'TIME, 5-3 BY FOSTER EMBRY

M The other guy looks at ns for a n 
utj like he thinks he's bein’ ■ kidd 
Then lie pulls a slorw, tired grin.

*'I think so,” he says. “Thanks !*•
When he walks away, X turns to M3s8 

Vincent.
“That's prob'ly Cutey De VroncUte 

new guarjeen,” I says. “X guess he—**.
"He doesn't look like a. valet," says 

Miss, Vincent, kinda doubtful.
Thé next momln' it turns out 

can guess like a rabbit can run. 
new entry on the payroll borrehs a 
match from me, and durin* the tete-a- 
tete that foileyed, I find out that his 
name is John R. Adams and, as fgr as 
the world in general and America in 
particular is concerned, it could of been 
George G. Mud. Durin’ the lifetime of 
twenty-nme years he’s been on earth,, 
he’s tried his hand at everything from 
bankin’ to bartenderin’, and so far the- 
only tiling he’s been a success at is 
bein’ a failure. V '

"How did vou happen to meet this 
big stiff De Vronde?” says I.

Adams gets pale for a second and 
clears his throat.

“I'm working for him.” h’e says slow
ly, like he’s thinkin’ over each word 
before lettin’ it go, “and I don’t care 
to discuss him.”

At just that minute De Vronde, Miss 
Vincent, tna Kid and another dame 
came roilin up in Miss Vincent’s twelve- ; 
cylinder garage-mechanic's friend. Ds 
Vronde hops out and walks over to us, 
wavin’ his cane and frownin'.

“Look here!” he bawls at Adams. “X 
thought I toll you to be at the east 
gate with my duster and goggles? You’ve -L 
kept me waiting half an hour, while 
you’re gossiping around! Really, If 
you’re going to start this way ,1 shall 
have to get another man. Look sharp 
now. no excuses!”

"Here’s where the fair Edmund getA M 
his and gets it good!” hisses Duke in mj! ™ 
ear, lookin’ at Adams.

“I’m very sorry,” says Adams, suds 
deni/. “I should have remembered.” -,y

And without another word or look, hB:. 
exits.

’Yellah!” snorts the Kid. » ! A
"No epiine!” sneers Miss Vincenfc r
“Nice-looking boy—who is he?” 1 asks, 

the other dame, lookin’ after him.
When they're gone, Duke turns to m« 

and grins.
“Did you notice that strange dame 

which was with Miss Vincent in the car > 
just now? Well,” he says, “this dame is 
Miss Dorothy Devine. .When her father 
died last year she become a orphan.”

“Well, that’s tough,” I says. "Me and 
the Kid wlU kick in any amount in 
eon and—”

"Halt!” said Eddie. “Her dear old 
father only left her a pittance of fifty 
thousand- a year and two-thirds control 
of the company we’re all workln' for 
out here.

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)
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m 1. (Continued From Page 6.) voices that disturbed people in China,

six hundred times and waddles out dam They throwed the real Marc out on his 
near hysterical. She grabs- hold of her lily white ear, and seven of ’em got pinch- 
daughter and hisses in her ear : ed for disorderly conduct. Î understand

“Oh, Gladys, they’ve found him! My they was a melee up there that- would 
beloved Mare Anthony is coming to claim make a -football game look like chess, and 
me for his own. Then we will return to the papers is havin’ a field day with the 
Egypt, and, sitting upon a golden thing! We got to grab Cleopatra's gems 
throne—” and go away from here before the whole

Friend daughter pulls a weary smile Plant is uncovered.” 
and teede Cleopatra to the door. "Why,” I says, ’how are you gonna

"Oh, don’t, mother!’’ she says. “Don’t! take the stout dame now? She knows 
If you only knew how all this sickens it s a fake, don’t she?" 
me! This man has hypnotised you! Why - "Fake, hell!” hollers Dan. "She thinks 
don't yiu -listen to me and take that trip it’s on the level! The only thing that 
to California, where—’’ bothers her Is which one Is the right

“What!” squeals the stout dame. Marc Anthony. She says two of them 
"What? Be away when my Marc comes ? had such patrician daces that she thinks 
How dare you think of such a thing! 1 some of the Caesars has got mixed up 
did that once, and if you have read your with the lot. She's gonna put it up to 
ancient history you must remember the her late husband, and she's cornin’ back 
terrible result!” *>ere any minute to talk with his spirit!

DaugtVer sighs, shakes her head, and we git the chance of a lifetime to
they go out. erab a roll when she comes back, and

Now the Kid has been takin’ all this we ain't got no ghost! If I could onlj 
stuff in without lettin’ a peep out of ®et t'he guy that sent all them Marc 
him, and when the stout dame has hit up there, -he winds up with a
I figured he'd tear right in to the plot- ye'*» < d make a ghost out of him!”
ters, so I got ready to hold up my end, A little electric buzzer makes good 
and reached for a chair. Bbt what d’ye while Honest Dan is ravin’ away, and 
think tl.e Kid did? He falls down on a Dan, gettin’ white, grabs the Kid by the
soft and starts to laugh! On the level, arm and begs him to come to the rescue.
1 bet he snickered out loud for a good “Jump in that cabinet there!" he whis- 
fifteen minutes, and then he gets up and pers to him. ”,mu when this dame asks 
walks to the door without Bayin’ a sin- if you’re Henry, say yes, and tell her «he 
gle word to either Dan or the professor, real Marc Anthony Is the guy with the 
after all that stuff he pulled on me at blonde hair, and -he’s now at the city (hos
tile hotel! pital. That’s all you got to say and —>•

While we’re goin’ down in the elevator. He shoves the Kid bac- of the cabinet 
Honest Dan tells us that they got a end me back of a curtain Just as Cleo- 
handsome actor who just now is playin’ Patra blows In witn her daughter. Hon* 
in* show called "Stendin’. on the Cor- est Dan tells them to be seated quick, be- 

wailin’ For a Job,” and they’re cause «he professor -has just got the spirit 
gonna havehlm get a snake painted <n of her husband where (he's ready to talk 
fhe third ting™ of his right bend and to the reporters.
shoo him up to the stout dame the next da£™:,_ Jkhl££Ê ,Pan t0 «*• stout 
day. After he has been welcomed home yq^kHenry?.. aqueakg C]e„
Marc Ai.tnony is igonna say _ that he s opatra jQ a tremblln. vofce.

°ut ^5îrt^€toeether and don’t They’s a rustle in the cabinet and thenwhich throwed them together, anoaon t fhU comeg out over the top:
she thinjc she °^gh^ ^ 8® hat he thinks “This «uy is «crooked, crazy and care-
also? When she euiks what he thinas Iegg He wl]1 take you for your beautl-
would he about right, Marc Antnony is fu] buWn. bankroI1 and
gonna say that heJEii,e^e checul^ith “Merciful heavens!” yells the dame. "A 
keep the pen she wjote the cheque wltn sign, Henery, shall I go back?” 
as a souvenir, but that every tiling else "Back is right!” says the voice. "These 
she had, includin' anything a pawn- KUya js cheap crooks and they ain’t 
broker would give a ticket on, would do! M*rc Anthony!”

The next mornin', failin to locate -he The lights go out, and Honest Dan 
Kid anywheres, I went on down to Jnf -femes to, rush In’ over to the stout dame studio, and walk right in on ti« profes-^ 
sor ana Honest Dan givin Marc An
thony a dress rehearsal. He was a hand
some guy, all right—sickStiin ly so, with 
one of them so-ft, mushy faces end wavin 
blonde hair. He’s had the snake tat
tooed on his finger, like the part called 
for. Finally, they start him away, and 
Honest Dan tells me how they got it 
framed up for him to meet Cleopatra.
He was to go to the f ̂ tz-Charlton 
send up a card that claimed he was the
editor of “Society Seethings." and wnen
she comes down to see him he was to 
ask her what was her plans for Jj*1® 
ter season and a lot of bunk like that.
In no way was he to make a crack abo at 
bein’ Marc Anthony—that would be too 

—but. as he was- leavin he was to 
that snake on his

t>L* l>. i
!«

m- i.Havana, Cuba, Feb. 16.—Following are 
today’s race results :

FIRST PLACE—3*4 furlongs, maiden-2- 
year-olds, purse 3700:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh.
Col. Chile, 115. Tryon ......... 9-2 8-5 4-5
Pacifier. 112. Pickens.........  3-1 1-1 2-5
Pinnacle, 112. Dominick.. 6-2 7-10 1-3

Time .41 4-5. Trumpet Call, Squaw 
i Chief and Hyeres also ran.

SECOND RACE—5)4 furlongs, 4-year- 
, olds and up. claiming, purse 3700:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh. . 
Ed. Garrison, 107, Lanc’ter 8-5 1-2. 1-4
Langhorne, 107, Hunt-.......... 4-1 8-6 4-5 i
Red. 107, Dryer .................... 12-1 6-1 6-2

TUne 1.07 2-5. Brbbler. View, Marty 
Lou, Scarpia and Cavan Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile, 4-year-o!ds 
and up, o'almlng, purse 3700:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh 
, Foster Embry, 104, Kelsay 2-1 4-5 2-5

Jeflllaom, 109. Pickens .......... S-5 1-2 1-4
I Superior, 106, Merimee.... 4-1 7-5 7-10
! Time 1.42. Hatrack, James and Galo

pin also ran.
* FOURTH 1
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9.’s for this item.) 
.ll-iwool 
a line of silk, and 
the former being In 
12. and the latter 
6 and 12. 
re in brown and 
fancy silk embroi- 

The silk 
> to. salt-and-pepiper 
nless and full faah- 
. Reg. >1.50. Tn-
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Cashmere
FOURTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 

S-year-oMe and up, claiming, purse 3700. 
Elmont, 102, Penman WORLD'S SELECTIONS Australia Wins Fourth

Test by Two Wickets
Elmont, 102, Penman........... 7-5 3-5 -1-3
Raven Sea, 99, Lancaster. 6-1 2-1 1-1 
Goldetone, 109, Francie.... 7-2 7-5 7-10

Time 1.44 2-5. Janice Logan. Mildred, 
Emma J., Flying Frog and Sayonna also

By CENTAUR.The
:

HAVANA.
—First Race—

George C„ Jr,
—Second Race—

Mise Wright'
—Third Race—

First Counsel 
—Fourth Race—

The Blue Duke Different Eyes Osgood 
—Fifth Race—

Fright
—Sixth Race- 

Miss Dixie

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 16.—Aus
tralia won the fourth cricket test match 
from England by eight Wickets.

Ryder and Gregory, the overnight not- 
ouis, secured the 120 runs required to 
give Australia the match today. Both 
began very carefully, but soon struck 
an admirable style and scored at a good 

Neither gave any chance. The

ran.
rrns. FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse 3900, han
dicap:

Horse, weight, jockey.
Frank W., 110, Penman.. 8-5 1-2 out
Sea Prince, 103, Hunt.... 8-5 1-2 out 
Smart Money, 106, Dom’ck 4-1 7-5 out 

Time 1.46 1-5. Red Start and Exhorter 
also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE—For 4-year-olde and 
op. one mile, purse 3700:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Lemora P„ 96, Lowe............  4-1 8-5 4-5

( O'Malley. 111. Kelsay.......... 5-1 2-1 1-1
J Jack Healy, 104; Penman.. 3-1 1-1 1-2 

Time 1.41 4-5. Aigrette, Homam, Syl- 
tlno and Manokin also ran.

Coqoa Cola Kayman
iStr. PI. Sh. Assign Hatrack

Stepson Pokey JaneMain Fioo;. Yonge Si.
pace, 
score:
England, first innings .....................

England, second innings .........
uisers
;kd and wors.
(ERS, REG. $4.50. 
»DA1, $8.35.

284
.... 315Last One Vic Munoz

Total ....................................
Australia, first innings 
Australia, second innings .... 
t—Two wickete.
Total ...........................

599
My Ada . 389 

. t211
King Oziirk grey and brown 

shocked union, and 
wool tweed and 

l shed faibrics, in 
style, with strong 

sewn, seams; befit 
•in -bottoms. There 
sizes tn any one 
the lot are sizes 

Reg. $4.60.

TODAY’S ENTRIES 600 rea*' THE RICH KENTUCKY DERBY.
I Louisville. Ky., Feb,. 16.—Entries for 
I the Kentucky Derby for three-year-olds 
st a mile and a quarter, closed last 
night The prospects are, it was stated 
st Churchill Downs, Louisville headquar
ters of the Kentucky Jockey Club, that 
between 125 and 160 owners would enter 
thorabreds. The derby this year will 

I carry 350,000 in added money. The owner 
i o4 the horse finishing second will receive 
I 310,000, the third $5,000, and the fourth 

$2,000. The estimated value to the wln- 
j per will be between 335,000 and 3*0,000.

.til
LAMY AND McQOWAN TIED.

Saranac Lake, N.Y., Feb. 16—Ed Lamy 
of Saranac Lake defeated Everett Mc
Gowan of St. Paul, Minn., in two out of 
three skating races, thus duplicating the 
westerner’s feat of yesterday. The two 
men were tied at the end of the meet. 
Lamy today capturd the 440 yard and 
mile events, the latter being skated in
stead of two miles on account of track 
conditions, there being three inches of 
slush and water on the course. ' Lamy 
lost the half-mile race when McGowan 
spurted away from him on the last lap.

GEO. DUFRESNE OUT.
Boston, Feb. 16.—George Dufresne, who 

recently joined the Shoe Trades Hockey 
Club, may not play with that club again 
in United States Amateur Hockey League 
games until his amateur standing Is 
cleared, it was announced today. Inquiry 
by President William S. Haddock of the 
league at Toronto Is said to have failed 
to show that Dufresne was listed as an 
amateur m Canada. The Boston A.A, pro
tested Dufresne’s playing in a 
which they lost to the Shoe Trades 
a week ago.

TO STOP SIX-DAY GRINDS.
New York. Feb. 16.—Six-day bicycle 

racing would become a thing of the pest 
in New York if an ordinance under con
sideration today by the committee on 
general welfare of the board of aldermen 
is passed and signed by Mayor Hylan. 
The ordinance would regulate the hours 
of bicycle racing, permitting each' con
testant to ride but six hours at a time, 
and prohibiting all night racing. Violat
ors of the ordinance would be subject to 
a fine of $100 for each offehce, or thirty 
days in jail.

AT HAVANA.
Havana, Feb. lé.—Entries for tomorrow: 
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, purse $700, five and a half furlongs:
Coca Cola...............«100 Felix M.
Joe Mancinl...........«102 Flip ...
Helen Lucas........... 105 Myrtle Moore .106
Kayman.....................107 Cannon Ball ...HO
George W..................110 Tuanorea .............
Jacobean...................'.'Ill George C. Jr...112

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs, threé-yéar-olds arid up, claiming, 
puree-$780: •
Scotty...84 Automatic Red .99
Juanita HI............... *101 Hatrack
Assign..,,,.,.... *104 Rlbbler ...................105
Lady lone.i 105 Second Cousin .106
Director James.. .107 Jill
Miss Wright

no

•102
103

42.
I.$3.35.

Second Floor. .Tames 110 vx
v7/o ( -ZGeo. Orton Asks the Mayor 

I To Boost His Pensy Meet mLIMITED ✓ Cx•104 cs
mBENEFIT HOCKEY 

CAME
\107 V1 G. W. Orton, the old Varsity runner, 

i now on the athletic staff at the Uni
versity ot Pennsylvania, has written the 
following letter to T. L. Church, Mayor 
of Toronto:

I know (how interested you are in track 
and field athletics. It is possible «hat 
you may remember me, for I ran for the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club many years ago, 
and won them many distance champion
ships.

I came down to the.University of Penn
sylvania. and have helped to develop one 
of the greatest annual athletic meets held 
any place in the world. There is really 
nothing like it in the world. Last year 
I had nearly 130 college teams here, in
cluding Oxford and Cambridge of Eng- 

I land, and colleges from California. There 
was one representative from Toronto 

I University, a man named Carruthere who, 
if toe had been under a first class coach, 

i would be one of the greatest athletes in 
; America. b ' .'-

I feel, as an old Toronto man, that 
I Toronto should be adequately represent

ed at this big carnival. I have sent à 
special letter to Toronto University, and 
I am sending an invitation letter to the.

f109 Top Rung ....112 
THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur-- 

longs, three-year-olds and up, claiming, 
purse $700:
Shy Ann...
Talent.........
Fleer.......

ê'éhA
;

%
ary 17th, at 8.30

» Sportsmen's 
Boo for the benefit of 
«7 Jf Kitchener Hockey 
injured hockey play ere. 
NCELLKD FOB THIS

$1.00, 75c, and 50c 
» extra.
idneedav morning .at in 

•Iso st .Moody’s, Bing 
and Kitchener.

p.m.
of th

.* 92 Miss Brush ...* 99 
.‘.*100 Smite
.*102 LUcle May ....105 

Pokey Jane.«....*105 Our Jack 
•106 Vim ....

Willie Woods... .*109 First Counsel ..112 
FOURTH RACÉ—Six furlongs, three- 

year-oids and up, claiming, handicap, 
$800:
Mess Kit

Iraw
carelessly let her see
flThey knowedWCleoVtra would do the 

rest.
I couldn’t stand no more, so I hustled 

back to our hotel, and the minute I get 
in the clerk tells me the Kid has been 
chasin’ around lookin’ for me all morn
in’. so I beat It right up to our suite. 
The Kid is doin’ his road work by can
terin’ around the room when I come in, 
and he rushes over and grabs me by the 
arm,

“When are them yeggmen gon 
Marc Anthony up to Cleopatra?’ 
mands, all excited. __„ T

“He just left a few minutes ago! I 
tells him. “Why?”

The Kid gives a yell and jumps 
to the door leadin’ to our sittin -room, 
yankin’ it open with one jerk. I thought 
I’d pass away when I got a flash at what 
was inside They was about twenty of 
the roughest-lookin’ guys I ever seen m 
my Hfe, all dolled up in new suits, shoes 
and hats. Some of thpm I recognized as 
ex-heavyweights; they was a few strikm 
longshoremen, a fair sprinklin of Bast 

end here and there wnat 
actor in the tanks.

v•102
I >0/M106 game

here*107Stepson

-M y/ '/<3* AT.
/a

•^r
10297 Osgood 

Different Eyes... .107 The Blue Duke.llO 
Buford

«wento teams «lu pia, 
a fifteen Vnoi eafrh fti.m 

peMod.
a/)

FIFTH RAjCE—Six furlongs, three-year- 
olde, handicap, purse 3900:
General Menocal.. 105 Plus Ultra ....106 

106 Dr. Chas. WeUs.109 
112 Fright

”1 na send 
he dc->n their

by a
group by de- 

i-corc of 4 to 8.
overtime was played to 

(pionship. Line-up: 
Meyer; defence. MoDoo- 
centre, Davison; wiims, 
n; sub.. A. Lustig.

Scarbou rgto ; defence, 
(tiger; centre. Oberele;

And Stanley;

w&.Whippet.........
Vic Munoz..,
Last One

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
three-year-olds and up, claiming, purse 
$700:
Miss Dixie...
My Ada.......
King Ozi.
J. Alfred Clprk...*112 Back Rock ....112

113

6•Jy.117 4 « mik

mover

4, i• 90 Kate K 
*105 John J. Riley.*107 
.107 Boher Na Br.*107

•102
SOCCER NOTES IJarvis Street Higih School.

Last year" F used up over 3,000 con- 
I testants’ tickets on these games, and the 
i only reason that 50,000 people did not 

attend was because we did not have seats 
for them. I know how busy you are, but 
I am told that you are keen on track 
athletics. If you could find time to call 
up the authorities at Toronto and indi
cate to them thalt they should make a 
special effort to I be represented, that 
would help. As k former Canadian, I 
feel that Canada should take advantage 
of the educational advantages of this 
meet and send down their athletes. They 
would here see the greatest college atto- 
Ites in the world in action, and would 
carry back to Canada an idea of their 
form and an increased sense of the pos
sibilities of the various events. We have 
the finest material in the world, ath
letically, in Canada. They simply (have 
to know how, and these games should 
help them greatly.

I hope that you will not think I am 
too presumptuous in thus writing to you. 
This letter is really a compliment to the 
reputation you have, in Canada as being 
a fine sportsman.

FRENCH ATHLETES FOR U. OF P.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—Seven athletes, 

representing tho leading universities and 
. colleges of France, the 
French Olympic team, 
the University of Pennsylvania relay 
carnival at Franklin Field, April 29 and 

| 30.
There will be a one-mile relay team 

| with one substitute and two individual 
I entries. Tho relay team will be com

posed of George Andre, Gaston Fury, 
Maurice Mercery and either Maurice 

| Delyart or Devaux. Andre is the quar
ter-mile champion of France ; Fery 
reached the semi-finals in the 400-meter 
Olympic championships at Antwerp; 
Mercery is the high school quarter-mile 
title holder of France ; Daivert is the 
holder of the world’s record for 500 
metres, and Devaux is a former quarter- 
mile champion of France.

The individual entries are All Ehan, 
the sensational French territorial 
«printer, who was. in the final heat of 
tha 100-metre race at Antwerp, and De 
Nys, one of the best long distance run
ners in France. De Nys has beaten 
Guillemot, the Olympic champion, four 
times this year. The team will leave for 

I the United States on April 2.

I FIVE LAWpjl TENNIS TEAMS

WOULD PLAY FOR DAVIS CUP.

sub..
«8FLancashire F. C. are holding a euchre 

and social in Sons of England Hall, Sat
urday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. Members, 
players and anyone interested in the 
dub are asked to attend. Training for 
the coming season will soon commence 
and the prospects of Lancashire fielding 
a strong team looks very bright.

The U. V. L. prospective players and 
executive are requested to meet tomor
row (Friday) at 8 o’clock, in G.A.U.V. 
headquarters, 19 East Gerrard street. 
Business important.

The Telfer Football dub will hold a 
euchre party and dance at Euclid Hall, 
Euclid and College streets, on Thursday 
Feb. 17. Kick-off 8 o’clock. AH footbail- 

are cordially invited, especially any
one wishing to link up with a real live 
go-ahead team.

Balmy Beach F.C. will hold a special 
meeting on Thursday at 8 .p.m. sharp, in 
Kew Beach Church, Wineva avenue. All 
interested are requested to attend, as the 
(future existence and welfare of the club 
depends on the support obtained at this 
meeting.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. X:MARGIN

ARSITY TO KILL X
SHREVEPORT MEETING Side gunmen,

had passed for a .
"Some layout, eh?” pipes the Kid, rub- 

bin’ his hands together. "It took me all 
mornin' and nearly three hundred buoics 
to rig them guys up. but they're all des
perate, durin’ and dolled up!

"What the—what's the big idea? i

OPENS SATURDAY.
Feb. 16.—Before a

ipectators, the first of XShreveport, La., Feb. 16.—Plans for 
legal steps to prevent the holding of the 
scheduled race meet at the State Fair 
track, Feb. 19, were abandoned today, 
end the meeting will be held as arranged 
by the Shreveport Jockey Club. Citizens 
who had decided to seek a restraining 
orders against the State Farr Associa
tion, on the5* gi ound that its charter did 
not permit separate race meets, said It 
had been found inadvisbale to proceed at 
this time, but that efforts would be made 
to prevent future meets of the kind.

IQome games between 
t* team and Belleville 
is evening. Under

“Hold up your hands!” roars the Kid 
at his rough and readys.

They did—and I got it!
Each and every one of them guys had 

a snake tattoed on the third finger of 
his right hand!

The Kid had probably put in the morn
in’ rehearsin’ ’em. /because ail ihe had to 
say now was, “Go to it!" and they beat 
it. He told me they was all goin’ up 
to the Fritz-CharltOn and ask for the 
stout dame at three-minute intet-vats, 
show their right hand and claim they 
was Marc Anthony !

“If that don't show the stout dame that 
the professor is the bunk, and if she don’t 
let out a moan that’ll be plainly heard at 
police headquarters, I’ll make Dan a pres
ent of the five thousand he took for me!" 
says the Kid.

In about an hour the telephone begins 
to ring, and I answers it. When the 
ravin’ maniac on the other end of th» 
wire got to where he could control the 
English language, I found out it was no 
less than Honest Dan. The main thing 
he said was for us to come down to the 
Temple of the Inner Star right away, be
cause him and the professor has got in 
a terrible Jam. We hopped in a taxi and 
did like he said. Honest Dan is waitin’ 
for us, and he looked like the loser in a 
battle royal. He Says the stout dame 
has just left, and she’s In a terrible state.
I could believe that easy, because they 
is nothin’ more vicious in the land nr 
the free than a enraged come-on. I'd 
rather face a nervous wildcat than face 
an angry boob!

"somebody put the bee on us!” horwls 
Honest Dan, wringin’ his hands. "And 
a truckload of guys went up to the hotel 
claimin’ they was Marc Anthony in

un
is owing to except!on- 
and rain the ice was 
in fact, the puck at 

:er. The game under 
vas not conducive to 
■ members of both 
le to present to the 

of hockey they are 
r- The result wae a 
by a score of 6 to 2. 
d Varsity scored

HL-A

Ski-erers

1 N
■

BOSTON OFFERED TO
TAKE THE OUTLAWS ISone

1 n<>Tie Jn the second 
xvere unable to score, 
players added three 
rp In the final period 
wo goals and Varsity * 
id Evans scored fér 

Weir and Whalen 
?ach for Belleville. In 
he sheet of 

The line-up: 
homson; defence, Me- 
uson ; centre, Evans;
: left x^ing, McDonald. * 

’ouglas.
Poland ; defence, GoyeT 
i. Arnott; right wing,
'ha I en. Subs., Hager-

MILL BANKMontreal, Feb. 16.—Urgent telegrams 
sent by R. M. Skilton of a Boston, Mass., 
amateur hockey team to George Dufresne 
and Edmond Bouchard, Quebec amateur

ANOTHER FIGHT RUMOR.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 16.—AI Lippe, 

Philadelphia boxing promoter, tonight an
nounced that he had accepted an offer 
of $35,000 for Jeff Smith, contender for 
the world’s middleweight championship, 
to box Georges Carpentier twenty rounds 
to a decision in Monte Carlo on March 
31. The offer, according to Lippe, came 
from Paul Lamler of Paris.

Smith and Carpentier boxed twenty 
rounds in Paris Just before the war. 
Lamier s offer Lippe says, also includes 
expenses for three persons.

!
8 im sMm

Èick of the 
compete in

i P 
will players, who were both at that time 

without amateur cards, will be forwarded 
today to the International Skating Union, 
governing amateur hockey in the United 
States, intimating that an investigation 
into the condition of amateurism in Bos
ton hockey should be instituted. These 
telegrams are three in number, one be
ing forwarded to Bouchard, and two to 
Dufresre. The documents are now in the 
possession of President W. R. Granger, 
president of the Quebec branch. In all 
of the telegrams it is urged that the two 
players report immediately to Boston at 

In another it is men-

■/ V »

fictif'
IZ Ô 10 for IS et». 

. - 25 for 35 cts. 
Round tin» of 50 for 70 et».

Èice wae

;

It Oi
ro •SiCanadian Naval Squadron

Will Visit Vancouver j

Skilton’? expense, 
tioned that “everything Is fixed.” In one 
telegram it states that if they are not 
satisfied after reaching Boston they can 
return at Skilton’s expense.

Dufresne is now in Boston, where he 
played undcf protest in an amateur game 
last Friday night against the Ottawa St. 
Patricks.

Ottawa. Feb. . 16.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The, Canadian naval squad
ron, which is due at Esquimau!! on 
March 9, will ipay a visit to Vancou
ver between the 11th and 16th. It 
will leave British Columbia on its re
turn trip on April 13.
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THE GUMPS—CHESTER SPILLED THE BEANS ;

l wA*rr Yovfc Hama to take 
You down tomorrow and 

JUST. BUY YOU ANYTHING / 
You WANT— • ~ - —z

■ZZ.IL MY LITTLE CHESTER-— 

MY ONLY LITTLE NEPHEW — 
HAVEN’T HAD MUCH TIME TO 

SPBND WITH YOU THIS TRIP— 
I’VE BEEN ’SO AWFULLY BvsT— 

"BUT V "DON’T FOR&ET MY 
LITTLE CHETTER. ,

f CHESTER. BtM? ^
\ HOW PARE" YOU BAY
/ Suck a thing - .

MRS. ZANDER IS A 
Lovely woman—who \ 

EVER GAVE" You SUCH 
AN IDEA? <50 f'ï

R16KT STRAIGHT J AI 
X To BED-

JPtD YoO’ ! / WHY BLAME YHE 
Hear that boy? ) / cmw? YouVe
I NEVER WAS 

SO MORTIFIES»
IN MY

LIEE— /

New York, Feb. 16.—France filed a 
challenge Mr the Davis Cup at the head
quarters of tlit United States Lawn Ten
nis Association here today. This is tho 
fifth challenge received, the British Isles, 
India, Spain and Australasia having al- 
leady given notification of their intention 
to compete for the International tennis 
trophy during the coming summer. En
tries will close on March 15. and it is ex' v 
pected that from three to five additional ■ 
nations, including Canada, will be added,? 
to the lists by that date. The drawings 
will be made immediately after the clos
ing of the entry, and when the various 
nations have been paired for the pre
liminary rounds the date and place of 
each match will be left to the countries 
interested. It is likely that several of 
these matches, either preliminary or 
semi-finals, will be played in the United 
States.

5
a crabbed him OUT 

of A SWELL 
FOttkvME 

VIE ONLY REPEATED 
VWAT HE HEARD-

.< *ft 1
ARE YoU <S0|N5 -fo harrY 

MRS. ZANDER, UNCLE" BlM ? 
mama tays if you "Do 

1 WONT GET A CENT OF
Your money-
WE DONT LKÇ HER— y

ï# Ïm i i
Mi

YF ■§ •-Y
Lt - <* ef.

>y

Ê
1©r-Oa io ©

■ v x •Boo-
800!T[%) o y 1
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l Cuticura Soap
| —————IS IDEAL---------------

I For the Hands
HI iV > A»*o.

V • •
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with a million alibis tryin* to be first out 
of his mouth. I beat it around to the 
back, but the professor has gone sotne- 
wheres eise while the goin' was fair to 
mediiuar-

“You have deceived me, you wretch!” 
screams the stout dame. “You have—”

That’s as far as she got, because right 
in the middle of it she pulls a faint, and 
daughter cases her to the floor. The Kid 
hops out of the cabinet and grabs Hon
est Dan.

"Beat it, you rat!" bawls Scanlan, “be
fore I commit mayhem!”

From the way Honest Dan went out of 
that room, he must have passed Samoa 
the first hour.

CHAPTER VIJ, 
Life Is Reel!

Kid and me is out to Film City
again, and we’re sittin’ in Duke’s 
line mornin’, when in walks 13d- 
De Vronde. Edmund has caused 

...ore salesladies to take their pens in 
their hand than any other actor in the 
world.

"Hello, Cutey!” says the Kid. who 
likes De Vronde and carbolic acid the 
same way.

“I’ve come to ask a favor,** says De 
Vronde. "What I want will cost you 
nothing That is-^pradically nothing. 
My dresser—the silly idiot—tendered me 
his resignation this morning!’’

"Well, what’s all this gotta do with 
me?” asks Duke. "I can't be bothered 
dlggin’ up valets to see that you get 
plenty of fresi vanilla cold cream every 
mornin’, and that they’s ample talcum 
powder on the chiffonier! I got—”

“I have already secured a man,” in
terrupts De Vronde. “He happens to be 
a—a—friend of mine. The poor fellow 
is desperately in need of work. So if 
you’ll kindly telegraph the fare to tills 
address,” goes on De Vronde, “i’ll be 
obliged.”

With that he blows.
A week later me and the Kid Is stand- 

in’ near the entrance to Film City talk
in’ to Miss Vincent, when a young feller 
blows in thru the gates and walks up to

ofl

us.
He ain't a thousand miles from bein’ 

good-lookin’, and his chin is well cut 
and square, like at one time he’d been 
willin’ to hustle for his wants and fight 
for ’em once he got ’em, but that ain’t 
now!

“Pardon mel” he says, takin’ off his 
“Where can I find Mister Dehat.

Vronde?"
The Kid puts his hand on his arm 

and swings .him around.
“You'll probly find him over behind 

the street scene in Venice,” he tells 
him.
the Sahaia desert for him—know him 
when you see him?”

“If he ain’t there, look around
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Call money relaxes,
STOCKS CLOSE STRONG

m THURSDAY-x1i y

Record of Yesterday s Markets STANDARDX
554--------X O

“Forty-Sixth Annual Statement”TORONTO STOCKS
Ask. Bid.

Abitibi.. 47^6 46% Rogers... 56 60
do. pn. 00 ... do. pr.. 87 84

Am. Cy. 33 30 Rus M.C. 70 ...
do. pr................  60 do. pr.. 60 55

A. S. Bk 6 % #6 Saw. M.. 15 ...
do. pr.. 75 ... do .pr.. 52 aO

All. tigr. 32 30 ® W““l v° 'ii
do or aA do. pr.. .V. 97

Barcel na o-* uo. pr.. 88% 87%
Braz T.L 34% 3* s. Chem. 8 5
B. C Fish 45% 44% (j0 pr............  35
Bell Tel. 108 106 st'l'/Can. 63% 62%
Burt F_N 107 10a% do/ pr.. 93 92
do. pr.. 107 106 Tooke B. 60 56

G. Bread 20 19% Tor Ry... 71% 71%
do. pr......... 86 Treth’y.. 18 16

C. Carp. ... 70 Tucketts 61% 50
C. Cem........ 59% do. pr.. 86 ...
do. pr......... 92 Twin C. 4g% 45%

C F & F. 90 ... W.c Fir 120 110
Can. S.S. 37% 36% win. Ry. 48 46%
do. pr...........  68%

C. G. 151. 107% 106%- Oom’ce. 189
do. pr...........  100 Dom’n.. 202 200

C. Loco. 88 ... Ham’ton ... 180%
do. pr.. ... 86 Imperial. 189

C. P. R.. 135 134 Merch’ts 177
Can Salt 90 89 Molsons. ... 174
C. Dairy. ... 57 Montreal ... 210
„ . Ç5" ••• J2 Nova S.. 260 258
Conlag’s 215 200 Royal ... 263
Con. Sm. 20% 19% stand’d. 189 ...
Con. Gas ... 139 Toronto. 201
S' ?,ea-: 18 ‘.l Union ...167 155
Cr. Nest ... a2 Loan, ' Tr., Etc — 
Det. U... 95 93 c. Land. 133 180
Dome .19.00 18.50 Can. Per... 173
D. Can... 40 ... Gol. Inv. ... 77
do- Pr............ 30 D. Sav...............

R iro" P- 77 Ham Pr. I45 140
D-S. C°r. 48% 47% L. Bkg., 140 137
D. Tel.. 85 33 L, & C.. 120 117

’ S.. 14 13% Nat. Tr.. 195 190
’“80 260 °nt- L’n. ... 160

L. W ds. ... 153 20 pc p
do. pr...........  94 T.G. Tr..

La Rose. 29% 27- Tor Mtg.... 132
Mackay. 78 77% Union T. ... 100
do pr 64 S3 Bond

• ’ • MS c. Bread 86 85

Mex L-ii 10 5 D OlT" 88 **
Monar-h. 65 ... D.' Iron.'; 81 80
NS cSv 8L Elec. D..........  32

*»-»* 4 assr-#, %

Ogilvie. ... 202 Rio Jan. ..
O. S. *Pro 67 SIf 11" pCL • ” :iB

doEr- 2Î 34 Span.*"
ao. pr., 80 76 st’l rifln oe;

Penm’ns. 110 109 W L, ’25' 94il
78 W L, •31." 94 ' '
... W L. ’37. 97% 97%

<6 Vic., ’22. 99 9g7Î
75 Vic., -23. 98% 98%

?i% 87% vit: *»: SS %%
ic., '33. 98% 98%

" yic- ’34. 95% 95%
30 Vic., ’37. 99% J9%

Î POSITNEW YORK STOCKS■ 2*Ask. Bid.Earlier in the Day Uncertainty Waa Much in Evidence With 
Public Interest Restricted to Better-Known Investment 
Issues—Reading Shares Less Conspicuous.

V,A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 
014 t-fie New lorii block saxebange y ester* 
day, With total sultfc, as lotiwws:

Theo
>

03

Standard Bank< Substantial Inc; 
ings Deposits 

Excellent

HINe.
Sharçs. High. Low. Cl. Chge 

“*•606 Al.-Chal. ... 37% 36% 37% + %
, 1. A. A. unem. 0/7, ab-* 0674 -f-lta
1.600 A. B. Sugar. 49% 48% 49% -f- *
‘.•«O A. B. atag,. *»% 62% 63% -2%
2,two Am. Can. .. 30% 3(8% 30% •+ %
2,100 A. Car 6c F.124% 133% 124% -f- % 

200 A. Out. Oil . 22% 22 22% 4- %
I.euO A.Ü. jfc L. p. 46% 45% 4i>% ■+• %
5.000 A. Int. Corp. 48% 47% 47% 4- %
2,009 Am. Linseed 54% 61 54% -f- %
2.10V Am. ’Loco. . 86% 85% 86% + %
Muu A. S. & Kef. 44

EXdales.
y

1 V
<6.<rNew York, Feb. 16.—The uncertain 

course of prices during today’s slug
gish stock market session expressed 
in greater measure the conflicting 
vl^ws of professional operators. Pub
lie interest or spirit was restricted 
to the better.known investment is
sues in the transportation division.

Reading shares were less consptc- 
uotis in the day’s narrow movements, 
but the trend o< those issues plainly 
reflected disappointment at the terms 
outlined in the company’s 
segregate its coal

of Canadaperiods of comparative strength, but 
the weekly reviews of trade authori
ties again emphasized the detached 
attitude of consumers towaj-cf pre
vailing prices and referred to the 
likelihood of' further curtailment of 
production.

Average prices were at highest 
levels In the last hour, call money- 
rates then -falling from 
per cent, and provokjmg the 
short covering. Seasoned rails, note- 
ably Northern Pacific and 
Northern, as well 
steels, were most prominent, a firm 
tone ruling at the close, 
amounted to 550,000 shares.

Dealers Reported a fair degree of 
activity In foreign exchange, all the 
leading remittances enhancing recent 
gains. Exceptions were provided by 
the Scandinavian 
were heavy, especially Denmark and 
Norway.

• The strong positii
d%rd Bank of Cana 
reflected "by the annt 
fiscal year to Januaj 
forw'a.'d to suiarehol 

During the past 
been a gradual swi 
part of Canadian bar 

;d’ai undertakings asi

To the Shareholders :
The Directors beg to present the fol/owing Statement of the business of the Barfk for the 

year ending 31st January, 1921:—i 43% 43% + %
A. Steel F. . 30% 3U% 30%..........

600 Am. Sugar . 93% 93% 93%— %
3.0U0 A. sum. r. . 82% 80% 81%..........

400 A. Safe. R.. 8 ................... ..........
3,100

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Cr.seven to six 

usual Balance forward, January Slat, 1920 ........................................................ ............................... .. .....................$ 360,537.09
Profits for the year ending January 31st, 1921, after deducting expenses, interest 

accrued on deposits, rebate for interest on unmatured billa, Provincial taxea, and
making provision for bad and doubtful debts ........... .. .................................... .. .......................

Received from Premium on New Stock issued ............................................. ..........................................

A. Tel. & X.100% 100 100% .....
0.200 Am. Tbb. . .122% 119% 122 +2%

13,100 Am. Wool. . 68% 67% 67% — %
200 Am. Ttinc .. 9%.............. .... + %

3,900 Anaconda .. 39% 39% 39%
Atchison . . 82% 82% 82% + %

7.600 A.U. & W.I. 66 65% 65% — *2
14,500 Bald. Loco. . 92 90% 92 .....
1.600 Balt. &
6,300 B. Steel

plan, to Banks—
Great„ , properties.

• tj “favlness °f .certain Issues, notably 
A?,.YI^,.Loc?motive’ General Motors, 

■ Allied Chemical, South Porto Rico
bugar and several of the equipments, 
was directly traceable to 
ings, pressing financial 
reduced dividends.

Oils and food issues continued to 
o®Jnflu„erMed bF trade conditions, 
borne of the former recorded further 

* Lun.?8 additional price cuts,
wane the latter improved moderately 

schedules for refined products 
were revised upward.

Call Money Easier.
Steels and kindred shares

188 war for the Doml 
and municipal! tiee. 
time there has been 1 
for accommodation î 
tarera land business 
the country.

Tha situation has 
impairing the strong 
bank and liquid ass 
60 per cent, of liatoili 
while actual cash on 
over 20 per cent, of 

A development wh 
the various thrift 
hcod a salutary effect 
people is the substs 
much as 14 per ceft 
posits, these now sta 
997. up from $49.94 
©f the previous yeai 

As a result of the 
Ing business of the 
ments have been 
capital and reserve, 
ments already made 
stands at $3.802.001 
$8.500.000 and the - 
$4,800,000.
600,000.

With the adjustm< 
business of. the, wau- 
been a reduction in 
central gold reserv 
down from $3.500,000 
Canadian muiricipa.l 
British, foreign and 
securities have bee 
$8,262.809 to $6.816.91 
time balances due 
have increased to $1 
$826.224. -while chequ 
have gained to $4,28 
$8.633,129. Total ai 
$90,183,979.

Increase in 
Of speci'al. Interest 

wtil be the sâtisfacti 
the profit and loss 1 
■the larger capital ai 
disposai, there is it 
in net profits, and fa 
amounted to $784,369 
310 in the previous 
the profits for the yei 
carried forward to 
there wtas received f 
new stock $226,500. 
roadie the total a.mov 
dfistri,button $1.371,40’ 
was distributed as t 
Dividends at the r 

per cent, per bmm 
War tax on note ci: 
Reserve for Domlnio

as motors and 784,369.95
226,500.90

Sales

i$1,371,407.94
Dr.poor eam- 

needs and
34% 34O. .

"B” 59 57
34% + % 
68% + %

900 B. R. T. ... 13% 13% 13% + % 
300 Burns Bros. 86% 86 86% + %
200 Butte & S. . 13% 13% 13% — % 

1,700 Cal. Petrol.. .40% 40 40% — %
8.300 Can. Pac. .118% 117 117% 4- %
2,500 Cen. Leafch.. 39% 29% 89% -, % 
8,»00 C’hand. M. . 75% 73% 75% + % 
1.200 Ohes. & O. . 59% 58% 59% 4- %
1.300 C..M. & S.P. 28 27% 28 + %

do. pfd. .. 43% 42 43% + %
900 C..R.I, & P. 27% 27 27% +1

- 400 Chile Cop. . 12% 12% 12% + %
400 Chino Gap. .23 ................... — %

1,900 Coca-Cola ..22% 22% 22% — % 
200 C. Fuel & I. 28% 28 28% — %

10.500 Col. Gas ... 60% ... ... .....
2,000 Col. Gram. . 10% 10% 10% + %

300 Con. Gas. .. 60% „
1.300 Corn Pro. .. 72% 71% 72% + %

300 Oosden ............29% ... ... ....
6.000 Cru. Steel . 96% 96% 96 -l % 

600 C. C. Sugar. 25% 25% 25% — %
1.400 Dome M. .. 16% 16% 16% + %

600 Brie ................13%..... + %
900 do., 1st pr. 20% 19% 20% + %

1,700 Fam. Fllay. . 65% 64% 65 .....
100 Free. T. ... 17 .....................................

5.400 G.,W. & W. 2% 2% 2% — %
32.100 G. Asphalt . 71 69% 70% + %
2.300 Gen. Cigars. 61% 60 -61 +1%
1,700 Gen. Elec. .132% 131% 132 -41

600 Gen. Mot. .. 14% 14% 14%— %
1.900 Goodrich ... 40 39% 39%— %

800 Gt. Nor. pr. 77 76% 77 +1%
500 G.N. O. ctfs. 30 ................... + %
500 Houstoft O.. 73 72% 72% — %

1.400 Hupp Mot. , 13% 13% 13% + %
1,000 Int. Harv. .100 99 100 -43

200 Insp. Cop. .36 ................... -4 %
1,000 Inv. Oil ... 22% 22% 22%—% 

500 Int. Nickel . 16 15% II 4 V
2.800 Int. Paper . 60% 68 68% — %

600 K. City S. . 20% 19% 20% + %
2.900 K. Sp. Tire. 47% 45% 47% +1%
1,600 Key. Tires . 14% 14%-14%+ % 
1,700 Ken. Cop. . 19% 19% 19%...........

300 Lehigh V. . 52% 52 52% -f 1
200 Lack. Steel. 55%................... — %
700 Loews .. .. 17% ... ... — %

1.500 Max. Mot. . 5% 5% 5% + %
1.100 Mer. Mar. . 16% 15% 15% + %

600 do. pfd. .. 54% 54 54% + %
13.700 Mex. Pet. .162% 161% 162% + % 

800 Mid. Steel . 31% 31%
1,200 Mis. Pac. .. 18% AX- 
1,000 Norf. & W..lO0% 99% 100 -41

100 Nat. Lead .71%...................
400 N.Y. Air B.. 84% 83% 84%

1,100 N. Y. Cen. . 72 71% 72 + %
800 N. H. & H.. 20% 20% 20% + % 

4,300 North. (Pac.. 84% 83% 84% + %
200 N. Scotia S.. 37!%................... + %
500 Okla. Prod.. 3% 3% 3%..........

4.700 P.-Aot. Pet- 77% 76% 77% + %
900 Pen. R. R. . 46% 40% 40%...........
300 People’s Gas 38% 38% 38% .....

7.8UO Pierce-A ... 27% 26 27% 4- %
500 P. Stl. Car . 94 92 92 —3%

1,800 Punta Sug. . 61 49% 61 -4 %
Pullman Co.107% 107% 107% + % 

500 Pure Oil ... 34% 33% 34 4- %
1,000 Pitts. Coal . 60% 69 60

100 R. Steel S. . 87 ...
2.000 Ray Corns. .14 13% 14 ..

12.600 Reading . . 77% 75% 76% — M
1.700 Repub. Stl. . 67% 66% 67% — 2
2.600 Royal Dutch 61% 61 61  1%

600 Seane-Roe. . 89% 88% 89% -4 %
4.400 Sinclair 041. 24 23 % 23%__ %
6.200 South. Pac.. 78% 78% 78% -4 14

800 South. Rly. . 22% 22 22% 4. az*300 S.L. & S.F.. 21% 21 21% + ”
800 Strombgrg . 39% 37% 39% +’% 
700 S.L. & 3.W. 26 25% 26

22,200 Buudebaker .61 58% 61
2.400 Texas Co. . 43% 4354 43749.200 T. C. & Oil. 29% 27% 29 t ^ 

1,000 Tex. Pac. .. 23% 22% 23% Î v
700 Tob. Prod. . 56 55 66

1,31)0 Union Pac..121% 120% 121V A13/
7.700 U. R. Stores 68 66% stS t \
2:200 & ‘ +1%

S 5™: K. :'s ■ïîvsi
. =‘S V IS- -,K$ 28 38 î>, 
‘S'«Sâî"8«'fe'g»iS
1.300 Wetlngh™e 46 45^ ÎL + *. 5,006 Willy^o : g Iv ..........

200 Wor. Pump. 50% ‘ 8 ..........
Total sales, 592,000 shares. "" '

do. Dividend No. 118, paid May 1st, 1920, at the rate of 14% per
Dividend No. 119, paid Aug. 2nd, 1920, at the rate of 14% per annum .
Dividend No. 120, paid Nov. 1st, 1920, at the rate of 14% per
Dividend No. 121, payable Feb. 1st, 1921, at the rate of 14% per
War Tax on Note Circulation.......... .
Reserved for Dominion Income Tax »
Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund 
Written off Bank Premises Account 
Transferred to Reserve Fund .......
Balance carried forward ............

.$ 122,500.00 

. 122;500.00
122,500.00 
125,220.25 
35,043.75 
40,000.00 
25,000.00 

100,000.00 
300,000 00 
378,643.94 

Z' $1,371,407.94

annum

annum . 
annumcentres, which «

Liberty issues were the only steady 
features of the bond market, other, 
domestic, as well as international 
issues, easing variably. Total sales 
(par value) aggregated $12,650,000.

70
J00

t
had their

CEMENT WAS STRONGER MINING STOCKS QUIETER 
DESPITE THE STATEMENT WITH DOME STILL STRONG

GENERAL STATEMENT
. . . 81ST JANUARY, 1921

150
!192

that was thought sX 
ficient to widen the outside specula
te and investment field. The result 
was not quite achieved and the mar
ket is now setting on the basis of
YftY vaIues’ The Cement state
ment, the Montreal failure, the weak
ness an papers and the 
steamers are not

.. t>........-JVitYDom® makin= a new daily high 
P ice there is sufficient incentive to 
draw a demand for other gold stocks 
with price possibilities if nothing else. 
Jhe local mining market is feeling the
tra/u1 ° ‘his lncreased interest, and 
trading is assuming a much freer as- 
pect. There is little fresh news to be
Yd.YrlTJhe camps, and little
is expected until the power eituation 
is remedied and the shut down mines 
can resume operations. It is certain 
that the revival of Interest in golds 
will give a lot of stimulus to develop
ment and new activities, and a busy 
court1 ' ”0W prQroteed for the north

. 7»de another high again yes
terday with sales in New York at 16% 
and on the local board at 19. This 
however, was the only feature of thé 
market, which was less active than the 
previous day. Hollinger was down a 
few .points, and most of the other gold 
issues dealt in were shaded slightly in 
price from the previous day. The vol
ume of business was considerably less, 
being well below a hundréd thousand 
shares. The silver section had no 
noteworthy feature. Beaver and Nip- 
issing were the strong stocks in this 
sectioq and there was also some de
mand for Crown Reserve and Trethe- 
wey. Vacuum Gas was higher in the 
oii stocks, selling up to 18 1-2.

> V * t 11111 1 ■>LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circulation ....................................
Deposite bearing interest (including interest to date) 
Deposits not bearing interest

.......... $ 6.134,000.00• • «a»* ••• • • •-# • r.Vi • • •
90 .$53,011,997.68 o 

--  -------- 14,377,712.46
as coi67,389,710.14

125,220.25
566.50

4,494,000.00
1,393,754.18

840,843.35
822,987.06

2,253.08
3,802,001.20
4,800,000.00

378,643.94
$90,183,979.70

Dividend No. 121, payable 1st February, 1921 
Former Dividends unclaimed .
Due to Dominion Government ............ ....
Balances due to other Banks in Canada ........................................ .. ...........................
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in Canada. 
Acceptances under -Letters of Credit .......
Liabilities not included in the foregoing
Capital paid up  .......................... .. .....——....
Reserve Fund .........................................................}.—•
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

assbA

b2
77do.

... 81 80 
R.. 97collapse in

___  earmarks of a bull
campaign, and the market in 
eral

•*• •**•••• • iMMaMtu re en

a gen-
liquidated or prlYsYvoulYYo^ stl^d 

up as well as they have.
The morning market was quite ac

tive, and perhaps the surprise or the
whLhWaY the ,f,trength of Cement, 
which, after selling freely at 57
UPmlhree points before the close to 

The Mackay statement had 
parent influence as the shares 
selling at around

do Pr...........
P.H.S. p. 72 
Pt. Rico. 48 

pr.. so 
Ijov. P. 102
do- pr..

Que L.H. 
Riordon. 145 
do. pr.. si

way has 93%

98

Current coin held by the Bank »
Dominion Nodes held ............................ ....
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves ,

28 $ 1,770,638.06 
10,982489.00 

l. 2,400,000.00

27% »•*——• . , • ■ .tre—v.
ran • * * .,,1,4,.

60
no ap- 

were
recent levels, and It 

seems nothing but a cheaper money 
market would act as a 'bull factor 
in these - shares. Dome was strong 
again with ' considerable sales as 
Wgh aa 18,76. Steel CorporatioY 

fteid firm, and Steel of Canada was 
Stronger, Paper stocks with Abitibi 
in prominence, developed a further 
weakness and was down as low as 

Y Y” ll*'nd Spanish River common to 
77%, Steamers was steadier yèster- 
uS-i", and there was leas activity, -in 
traction the only feature was Porto 
Rico, Whduh Ijrought 46 on sales of 
2»0 shares.

There was no special feature in the 
pgnds or other Investment «hares. 
The strength , of the New York mar- 
Ket, if continued, is expected to have 
some influence on speculative senti
ment on this exchange.

15J52.827.0WNotes of other Banks .,
Cheques on other Banks ..................... .....................
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere

than in Canada ..................................................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities

market value ........................ ;.............................
Canadian Municipal Securities and British," foraigii" at^'ééh^hâ

public securities other than Canadian ............
i Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks

market value ...».......................................................
Call and Short (not exceeding thirty deys) Loans "in Canada" 

bonds, debentures snd stocks - „„

TORONTO SALES 406,445.00
4,230,348.74

1,980,053.47

4,469,234.62

6,816,973.26

853,307.33

2^28,164.33

Ahlt'h- °p’ H‘8h. Lew. Cl.
Abit.bi ...... <9% ..
Barcelona ... 5% 6% 5
Brazilian .... 34% %
Cenie ' « 44% ' 4.i

cHan- s. s.... 37% 37% 37% V.". 
do prof. ... 68 68% 68 68%

.............134 134% 134 134%
Can. Bread'.. 19% , 4

..........18’60 18 75 iS *41 18.*50
Duluth ........... . 13s:
Gen. Elec, . .107% Ü " 
do. pref. ...100%

Locomotive... $4 
do. pref, ... 86 

Mackay ......
-Porto Rico .. 43 
Prov. Paper.. 102
N“Vc&.r.: 2i% .27%'2i* '2i%
Maple L. pr 98 . " •
Spanlsli R. .. 80% "
S. Wheat ....128 
Steel of Can. 63%
Steel Corp. .. 48 
Toronto Ry... 72 
Winnipeg Ry. 47 
Sales Book pr 75 ...

Banks and Loans—
Commerce ...187 ...
Dominion . ...201 ...
Nova Scotia..259% ...
Standard 
Union ...

War Loans
1925 ............
1937 ...................

Victories—
1922 ...................

Sales.
215 >

5% 510 not exceeding
225

i56
59% 94 31% + % 

18% + %6 Knot exceeding62
22
72
10

How the Banks Handled
Commercial Customers Loans

535
13 13% 21,284,526.73 

$36,437,353.79 
50,896,884.35 

822,987.06 
105,76850 

■ 1,593^02^1
175,000AO 
152,483.79 

$90483,979.70

30
107 26

SSSliSE
Other Assets not included in the foregoing .......

10..î

78% ' 77%
16 43 46

2
The Teller, the monthly publication 

of the Sterling Bank, in an article 
dealing with the business depression 
and the banks an<h commercial loans 
says:

“But a stilï

3. 78 60
216

tax10f Contributed to offle] 
sion fund. .. . 

Written off bank 
account.

Transferred to

80
65 r.0U

.. ____ « w. - satisfactory test
as to thè-mèaisure of generosity with 
which the banks are advancing money 
for the business necessities 
country is the proportion the

more 10
77% ... RKSKR.VH fund175

Balance forward, January 31st, 1920 ............
Transferred from Profit and Lose Account 
Balança at Credit. January 31, 1921 
W. FRANCIS,

President.
yoroate, 31st January, 192L

Cement Up at Montreal;
Paper Stocks Are Weak

5
.$4,500,000.00 

300JW0.00 
$4,800,000.00

C. H. ZASSON,
General Manager.

resi25of tl.e
... com

mercial loans bear to the total de
posits.

“Since October, 1918, this proportion 
was 58.32 per cent, of the deposits. 
In the corresponding month of 1919, 
66.14 iper cent, in June last 71.72 
cent, and in last November 71.74 
cent.

50
72% ... 59

leaving a balance to ij 
I Tied forward of . . 1 

1 The bank’s divider!' 
■ f from 13 to 14 

v year. /

25
Montreal, Feb. 16.—Strength in Cement 

and weakness in paper stocks were the 
features of today’s trading on the local 
stock exenange. The former was un 3% 
points not, to 60%, at which it closed 
Other substantial gains were the nina- 
point Jump of Lyall, to 74. the first sale 
made since Feb. 4; a five-point gain in 
Montreal Tramways, to 140; two points 
for Montreal Telegraph, at 112; 1% tor 
B.C. Fishing, at 44%.

In the papers, Abitibi was down 2%, to 
47; Spanish common lost 2% points, at 

%, and the preferred was down a point, 
s°j Laurentide lost a point, at 89, and 

fit. Maurice Paper, recently Inactive, 
down a point, at 119.

The depression ip the papers Is at
tributed to rumors of a coming cut in 
newsprint prices. Steamship opened un
changed from Tuesday, sold up to 38, and 
closed a fraction up, at 37%, The trac
tions were generally strong. Brazilian 
was an exception, closing a fraction 
d?-'™ Total sales ; Listed., 5880; bonds,

10
*
•1

per53.
6 AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAmmnr.nmi a

ef The Stand “™Bamk o^Canada! S^UhS eertme^'retm^.Y^ “d «founts at the chief office 
checking the cash and verifying the securities at frYn **” branches, and after
branches on 31st January, 1921, I certify that in mv oniSm^ceIî?-ln of the principal

certtin o? "il McnrttlM at the chief office and
year, and found to be in accord with the books of the Bank by me at another tlm« during the

st awnSb.î &-W3RSSS s"
, _ , G. T. CLARKSON, F. C A 

ef Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth, Toronto, Canada.

per
per

..200 ... ...
•156 156% 156 156%

161
Minneapolis flo

L . Minuet polis. Minn .,
I to 36c higher; In caij 

patents quoted at $9.7 
vel in 98-pound cotton J 
66,314 barrels, Bran, a 
.Wheal—Cash No. l.id 

-S. *1^0%: March, $1.59% 
Corn—No. 3. yellow, 1 
Oats—No. 3 white, 4 
Flex—No. 1. $1.83 tol

LIVERPOOL H
Liverpool, Feb. 16J 

Ala mess, nominal; d 
western, nominal; .ha 

— to 16 lbs., 180s; baJ 
cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 1 

-, Wiltshlres, 180s; clé 
18 lbs., 195s; short c 
20 lbs.. 157s 6d; sho 
to 13 lbs., 160s; Nevvl 
140s; lard, prime we 
l«2s; turpentine «pi 
common, 20s; petrol 
Sd; war kerosene Nd

34 + %
■'The conclusion must be that, whi’e 

the banks Xhave been curtailing to a 
marked extent loans to certain classes 
of industries, and particularly those 
overstocked with merchandise or en
gaged in producing so-called luxuries 
most of the staple industries have been

+ 2
$1,000
$1,30097% 96% '97

• ■ 98% ... ' $10,800
98% 98% $45.550 
96% 96% $24.150 

98% 97% 98% $63.600
..........v;, 98% 98% $44,000
..........98J8 9o% 95% ... $45,500
..........99% ... 99% 99% $31,000

99
1923 98'% . .. 

96% ...1924til 77 1927 nsat.1 1933
1934 . 
1937 .

was

NEW YORK CURB.
New York, Feb. 16—The oils on the 

curb were very irregular. Carib was 
under pressure, selling down from 9 to 
7 j Maracaibo declined over a point 
and SkelTy eased off a fraction ' 
the other hand International Petro- 
.e“jn, ''ïaf strong, selling at 16 1-2. 

Aliied Oil was in demand, and it re
ported that the

Toronto. February 14th, 1921.

STANDARD STOCKS
Gold— Ask, Bid

Atlas .. 28
OnI Apex ... 2% 2

Baldwin. 15 ...
Bos. Ck. ...
Dome L. ... 3 C.-Fer...............
Dome M.19.00 I860 Crown R 18 17
Eldorado 3% % Cobalt P 47 .
Gold Rf 4 3% Foster ....
Holl. C. 685 675 Gifford. ...
Hunton, 11 9 G North ...
Inspir..................  2% Lorrain. 5
—f?ra . * 19 19 La Rose 30 28
Kirk. L. 55 64% McKin.................  28
Lake Sh 122 120 Min. Cp 125 115
LPalme ... 3% Nlpis. ... 9.40 8.
M Intyre 201 200 Ophir 2 1
Moneta. ... 10 Pete Lk 8
N-ewray. 10 7 Shiver L 2%
Porc. V. 23% 22% Timisk.. 27 
P. Crown 23 
P. Imp... - 1
P. Tis...............
Preston.. 4 3%
Skead .. 45 ...
Sch. G.M. 26% 25% Vacuum. 18 17%
Teck-H.. It 10% Rockwo’d 3% 2%
T.-Krist 7% 7 Petri I nw 35 28
W. Dome 9 8% Ajax ... 30 28%
W. Tree . . 5% Eureka.. 24 17

Silver, 59%c.
Total sales, 94,835.

Silver—Ask. 
27% Adanac. 23

WHEAT IS LOWER 
ON PROFIT-TAKING A. L. H UDSON&CÔ

Bailey.. 3% 3
8 Beaver. 41 40

— %

MONTREAL STOCKS
Abitibi .........°4P9n’ H4|h’ Çlse. Sales.

Ames, H. it 33 47 995
Asbestos .... 79 *"‘
Ie” Tel.......... 107
B. C. Fish.. . 44% ....
Brazilian .... 3414 3411 ' n',
Brompton ... 51% 51% 50 SO^

do. prcY 9b37V°* 5714
Can. Car pf. 70% "
C. G. Elec...107%
Can. S. S... 37% * 38 '37% '37V

Dom Bridge. 86% ... ü 
Dom. Steel . 47% ... 

do. pref. ..70 ...
LyalYclYs '. ." 89 89

Mont. T°rïïiri480% '83

Mont. Tel. ..112 I". *................

Otatawarp"w: ^ S3.**2« »»
Price Bros .248 .,.
Quebec Ry. . 27% 27% 27 
Shawtmgan .106% ... .
Smelters .... 20
Span. River.. 79% 79% "77% '771;

do. pref. .. 89 89 88 88
Steel of Can. 63 ... 88

do. pref. .. 92%...................
St L. Flour. 90 .................‘
Toronto Ry .72 ................
Wayagamack S3 
Winnipeg El. 46%.*.

Banks—
Commerce ..186%’.... ...
Merchants ..177 
Montreal . .209
Nova Scotia.260 
Royal 
Union

6
LAURENTIDE PULP.

Montreal, Feb. 36—The Laurentide 
Power Company, Ltd., in its annual 
report presented to shareholders at 
the annual meeting yesterday, shows 
gross revenue for 1920 of $1,040,887 
Which compared with $847,845 in 1619.

Net profits were $866,792. 
payment of bond interest $432,255 was 
left applicable to the common stock, 
equal to 4.12 per cent.

After payment of taxes and all 
other charges a deficit of $16,463 was:

_ Shown, reducing the company's 
plus to $3343,

Tfie balance sheet now shows pro
perty increased to $18,886,425 
total assets of $19,272,683.

,, corporation is* planning 
some new financing in connection with 
its oil lands in Louisiana, where three 
wells are now being sunk to tap the 
gusher sands believed to exist beneath 
^fa«pr,°/e™y* In the mining division 
Goldfield Florence advanced to 41 but 
reacted later. Boston & Montana 
slightly lower.

Successors1 70 J. P. BICKELL ®. CO.5

11 Doubt Expressed /s to Whe
ther Green Bug Damage 

Is Really Serious.

I
Members Chicago Bpard of Trade 

Members New York Produce Exchange 
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto

t.
1 170

III
s

750 CHICAGO MX 
A, L. Hudson & Co 

building, report the fr 
the Chicago board of

Open. High.
Wheat—

Mar. ... 173 lft% 
May ... 163% 165%

wasAfter /( GRAIN----- COTTON-ssor ‘ ’

ililjll 
liflli]

STOCKS1 32
L, Mining Securities, Curb Stocks
5,Lr«ct,Pplvate Wlre to All Principal Exchanaes 
802-6 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Canada 

Telephones Main 7374-5-6-7-8 3
____  Dally market’letter -a '»h „n request.

10money markets.
o,i^ild0nâ Feb- 16—Bar silver, 34d per

per cent. Three months bills. 6% to 
Lstem 1^00.Cent* Gold Premiums at

Paris, Feb. 16.—Prices 
the bourse

I 30
495173 I „ Ch;icaso’ Feb- 16—Wheat 

I went a material setback
== aS a resu,t of persistent 
40 taking on the part of holders

a88|.^ i%anto ]62' C0-

33 and provisions 12 to ‘° ^
2U1 Thruout the 3’

5 exception, the stiHng1 «îde® n?ta??Ie 

190 Wheat market had bv*far IL J the 
25 number of adherents the Sreater

4M| period XrC aftTrSthdeUonff brief

It15 around Paris, Texas country
5 green bue-s Tt ’ 33 a,,ve with30 b ougs. The general tenor

43 crop reports from the winter wheat 
38 a whole appeared, however1 

lo to indicate that actual damage as
52 aUhrfTu11’ aK d n wae contended that

pest had but seldom taken place
Ask Bid M!ny °f today'8 sellers based thtfr 

Bromp n. 51 50 King Ed. 75 ?0 ' actlonuon **« belief that no radical
Black L. ... 12 A. MacD 25 24 h.arm haa been done by the green bug

$fs U A"p-ié “ 'i™»ÿl,m5oïz ■; !»*- r“5ï
cS St :l S"5„A-«5 .".heh 'SS
Vft.fS 8 AfcilVi S“-5ssswaw—
D. Glass. ... 60 -Vol. Gas* % 60 ab,e Power of resistence owing
DP &T 40 .39 W. As’i 12 ?Ô ,e5S to
do. pr.. 90 87 W C P 25

Eik RP. 9% 8% Whalen ." *17
lmp Tob. 500 490 do. pr.. . " 44

22% Trethe.. 18 
• • York Ont 1 

Rochester 8

under- 
in price to-m *eur- 1v- profit-

Clos-> ill Ififi

i]j!|s
Rye—

M^y ... 146% 147 
July ... 130% 130% 

Corn—
May ... 72% 72%
July ... 73% 74%

Oats—
May ... 46’, 467%.
July .... 46%. 17%

Pork-
May ... 21.70 21.90

Lard— ' ,
May ... 12.40 12.45 
July

Miscellaneous—
were heavy on

E2r Of*1*- loan. 83 francs 95 centimes. 
fHie United States dollar was quoted at 
13 francs 36 centimes.

and •V-s
Oils, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities

393 Authentic InformationNEW YORK COTTON
Tf?dson & Co- 802-7 "Standard 

<V,n6r’. r<lport New York Cotton 
Excha.u0e fluctuations as follows:

df^rhave P^Pared for free 
distribution, called

100

■ 27%Glazehrook & Cronyn 
rates as follows:Open. High. Low. Close Close 

7a«. — 15.22 15.32 15.15 15.15 15 39 
vt31"* * J3-?® 14.10 13.62 13.62 13^90
*t7*îy • .34.53 14.59 14.10 14.12 14 40
July . 14.80 14.92 14.45 14.45 14*75
Oct. ... 15.10 15.23 14 -83 14 S6 iK inDec. 1-5.28 15.40 \tU ÎÉ1S îfijg

report exchange 

Counter. 

% to"%

STANDARD SALES
N.Y. fds.... ^3y%erS" SeJ^* 

Mont. fds... par par
Ster. dem... 44«U 4491:
Cable tr - ,4

31QGold- 
Atlas ..

■Op. High. Low. Cl. 
27 27 % 27

Dome Mine. 1830 1875 187 
Gold Reef .. 3% 4
Hollirger C. 682
Kecra ............
Kirk tend Lk 54 
I-ake Shore. 121 
Mclr.tyre ... 202 
P. Crown .. 23 23% 23
Schumacher. 26 
Ttck.-H. ... 11
T.-Krist ....
V. N. T. 23 ...
W. Dcme C. 8% . ..
West Tree .. 5% ...
La Palme .. 4 *

Silver—
Beaver ......... 40%..
Crown Res.. 17
La Rose ..., 30* ...
Mining Corp- 120
Nlpirsing ... 900 "~:
Provincial ..37 
Pete. Lake..
Trethewey .17 

Oil and Gas- 
Rock. Oil... 3 ...
Vacuum Gas 16% 18% 16% 17%

•Odd lots. ’•
Total sales. 94.835.
Silver, 59%c.

Sales. 
27% 1.Ô00 INVESTORS’ 

RECORD BOOK
■i •Pii", 12.75 12.77are covered most thoroughly and 

comprehensively in the
rubs—

May ... 11.30 11.55 
July ... 11,82 11.85

1875Î 645

I 11Mm h

% 4 11,500r, ’ 449%
ssufm^ur Yolk: Demand 8te,linff;

ton
685 680 680

19%... 19 19% 9.800
55% 54 56 5,200

2.900

An indispensable booklet, glvlna all
eecuritie, ,infrf°"Tlatlon concerning 
securities traded o.n the above ex-
data Sand a|nfWe" .?* a wealth of 
data and Information so essential 
to traders and Investors.

MAILED UPON REQUEST

HAMETONRVÜIS&C8
Æaaaai

ISM8"*

$20 STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER

CRASH CLAIMS SE
Quebec, Feb. 16— 

who was severely injt 
St. Marc des Carrière 
riaze in which he ■ 
struck by a train, i.

V man named Hamelin 
in a local hospital.

it
NEW YORK CURB.

Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills & 
Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto5

Bid."

lllii (

200 son

Dominion 
of Canada
Victory Bonds

6.000
1.300

10% ... 2,000 
7 ' *U 7 7% 5,000

11.500 
3.500 
3.000 
2.000

which has, been issued every 
Friday since 1903.Ask.Allied Oil .........................

British American "Oil 
Boston & Montana .*_*.. 
Elk Basin 
Bureka-Croesus

13 13%
29

200 1
27% 
66 -

Write for Copy.159
I. 66%Cons. ...

* - K§ku' 
-

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.s sv4 LNkUSnTidED STOCKS’Sis100 101Gold Zone ........................ ’ [ ^
Inter. Petroleum ..
Merritt Oil ............
Midwest Refining .’.ill* 
North American Pulp*’ 
Perfection Tire . 
Producers and Refiners"
U. S. Steamships ..........
United Profit Sharing ..

22 22% Established 1903.
Stock 'Brokers.

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

HOGG & LY16%
12%

16%
13 2.600 

17% 1,1701

riiSSnIf I

M" 140

ilk'jnJI

139 180» Royal Ban 
Telephones: Adels! 

Buyers of PEAS. GRij 
Send Sam

139% 17’% 1-7
4% 5 6r,n1%All Maturities 5004% 926 900 925

7% "7%

i

Unlisted and listed Stoc^^oug^^^.i

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
_________Phone Main 1806.

i CHICAGO CASH PRirpc
t2SFZIo*F?b^^.t No-1 redi 1

2 yeUowf 70%c.m'Xed’ 67c to 67%c; Na 

White. 44%;. 2toW4S%6 i6c to 4S*'*C: No ’

timothy seed. $1.50

4$!^ to^u.eT1’ “rd' *u’«; rtt*.

2001% 1% EGd MARKET STILL UNSETTLED.
Ottaw-i. Feb. 16—(Dom. Live 

Branch.) Liberal local receipts,

VnktiW«!h SenerOUS importations of 
to rotfifm aS^r'Priced e*eH- continue 

Toronto easy °uUnrhUn8ti>tled market- 
markets unsetvted t?»C^nf.ed' Gountry 
35c to .40c Further ^m^,PP,erS pay!nS 
being pr™ for expo^^ theTitrih

to 36c!"UrTCOt 6Xtra fi"ta 37c. firsts 3Îc

1,000
7% 7% 4.500 
• • • r 2.300

Beughf - Sold « Quoted i% 2 not- 
more

export sales of 500,000
Stock 
com-'

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

6 er72,? at 6.80.
0.85, 500 at 6.80.

King Edward Hotel—10 at 70, 15 at 70 
Dominion Bridge—10 1 ,u’
McIntyre—100 at 202.
North Am. Pulp—10 at 5%.
Smelter bonds—100

CATCbushels of corn.

,uSrïïT»‘, a°w"-
5,000
8,50020 at

;
iXyumcH Securities It net all. We Intej 

service you eve]grain.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD OUTPUT.
London, Feb. 16—The monthly 

turn of the Transvaa 1 Chamber of 
Mines for January, giving the gold out - 
put of the Witwatersrand and the 
outside districts is 651,593 ounces as 
compared with 632,215 ounces for De
cember., an increase of 19,378 ounces,

at 87%. LONDON OILS.
ci8 u™b" ^j6' Calcutta linseed,J 
f75* oU- 32s- Sperm oil,'
fted- mirit1Tlm9—ATTîeriqan reflncd, 2s 
. iri’f- 2s. 4 Turpentine,

9i«- t3 Resin—American strain-
ed, 24s, type G., 2es 6d. Tallow, Aue- 
tralian, 39s 3d.

CORPORATION-LIMITED YOUR NEE
a* sine sr.s.roitomrx»

LOMOonena. If you want to ma 
let us i

real 100.
_ —Afternoon.—
Brompton—20 at 51.
British-Amer Oil—26 at 32% là 22%, jé a* 32%, ZiLat 32%;. *

ewwaasL PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
London, Feb. 16.—Bar 

ounce.

market.
silver, 34d per 

pJeounce°.rk" Feb" 16-B“" a«vr. 6»%c
‘
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RUN OF CATTLE 
LIGHT LOCALLY

ALFALFA SEED PRICE 
SHOWS BIG DECUNE

STANDARD BANK’S 
POSITION STRONG PW(S Smart Suckling & Co.Auction Sales. *LINEAR Dally, per word, l%c: Sunday, 2He. Six Daily, ece Sus» 

day (seven consecutive insertions), 9c a word, Sami- 
display: Dally. 10c agate line; Sunday, Me seat* Mae,

4¥\
ADSt '• ••••

Properties For Sale. Help Wanted—Male.
This Circumstance Prevented 

Break in Price, as Demand 
Was Slow.

20 and 22 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto. DISTRICT SALES MANAGER wanted—

We have a good industrial stock of
fering and want one firwt-dlae# salts 
manager to take charge of a number of 
salesmen. Excellent inducements to — 
the right man. Phone Main 1531. *

nk 17,424 SQUARE FEET of Garden Land
3300—convenient to city, near Long 
Branch and New Toronto factories, 
cCose to lake and Toronto-HamKtom 
Highway, high and level, ten dollars 
down, 33 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited. 13$ Victoria 
street. Branch office. Stop 29, High
way, open Saturday afternoon.

Local Manager Says $50 a 
Bushel Out of the 

Question.

Substantial Increase in Sav
ings Deposits Feature of -jJ 

Excellent Report.

Winnipeg Futures Off Abput 
Two Cents—Cash Situa

tion Is Strong.
I We are instructed by 

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TION, LIMITED,

(Authorized Trustees.) 
to offer for sale by Ptib.lc Auction, en 
bloc, at the nate on the dollar, at our 
Warerooms, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 
at 2 p.m„

The stock belonging to the estate of
E. NE6BRALLAH * CO.,

North Bay, Ont,,
Consisting of:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 33.956.35 
Men’s Furnishings and Dry

Goode .........TT.....................
Shop Fixtures ...........................

ASSOCIEZV

Help Wanted—Female.othins but a light run of cattle sired 
th market yesterday from a substantial 
break In prices equivalent to anything we 
have had in the last few weeks.

As it was, with a slow demend, the mar
ket was a good SSc off over Tuesdays 
prices, and at that the market was not 
well cleaned up. The oattls trade de dn 
bad shape, and from anything the ordinary 
man can see the outlook Is not very bright.

Relatively lower priced on the other side 
of the line and the lack of any export 
demand Is gradually working the market 
down to a lower level. For fcn occasional 
extra good to choice load up around $9.60 
to |10 per cw.t. is being paid, but these, 
of course, are the exceptioni, and the 
bulk of the good, handy-weight butcher 
Means and heifers are selling from $7.50 to 
$8.60.

A few Odd loads of heavy green steers 
are being worked off, but this cl 
cattle are hard to eell, especially for the 
local city butcher trade, the demand being 
for the lighter and better finished cl as). 
A lot of good young butcher heifers are 
going thru at prices that look most tempt
ing for future delivery, but the uncer
tainty attending the outlook 1» having a 
restraining Influence.

That loads of cattle are coming in at 
Infinitely lower prices than they went out. 
to eay nothing of the feed and expense. 
Is so well known to any man familiar with 
the exchange that It is not necessary te 
repeat. At ths same time there are some 
well Informed men on the exchange who 
look forward to a strong rally In cat tie 
prices during the coming summer.

Sheep and Lambs.
With around' 700 lambs and sheep the 

market was very slow on the medium and 
common lambs, with the choice, grain-fed 
variety a little stronger.

Choice lambs sold from $11.60 to $12.26; 
choice sheep, from $7 to $8; heavy sheep 
and bucks, $5.50 to $6.50. The market was 
fairly well cleaned up, except for a few 
common iambs, which are very hard to 
sell.

The strong position of the Stan
dard Bank of Canada is strikingly 
reflected by the annual report for the 
fiscal year to January 31, now going 
forw'a.’d to snareholders.

During the ipast year there has 
been a gradual swing back. on the 
pert of Canadian banks from the spe
cial undertakings assumed during the

In The World of Feb. 14, under the 
heading. "Alfalfa Seed Prices,” John 
Boys of the township of Reach, North 
Ontario, deals with the question of cur
rent prices for this product Mr. Boys' 
letter is appended;

ALFALFA SEED PRICES,
Editor World;

jr Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Lack of news from 
United States markets, owing to crippled 
wire service, was responsible for a dull 
market bore today. Trading was of local 
character, and the volume of business 
transacted small. Prices were weaker in 
all grains, with wheat showing a loss of 
214c to l%c at the close.

The cash situation Is strong, and pre
miums liad a tendency to harden. A fair 
demand exists for domestic trade, and 
bids were received at eight cents over, a 
few sales being made at this figure.

Coarse grains acted in sympathy with 
wheat Oats closed l%c to l%c lower; 
barley, 3c tower to unchanged; flax, 2c 
to l%c lower, end rye 2c lower.

Quotations.
Wheat—May—Open, $1.38

GOOD WAGES for home work—We need 
you to make socks on the fast, saaily- 
learned Auto Knitter; experience un
necessary ; distance immaterial; posi
tively no canvassing; yam supplied. 
Particulars 3c stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto.

Farm Lands.
Batik for the r FARM of 130 acres with implements for

sale, 4 miles from Niagara Falls; write 
for extended particulars and pi ice; no 
agents. Frank Dixon, Niagara Fells 
South, Ont.___________________ ___ ______! After a number of 

experiments I have succeeded raising 
a few bushels of alfalfa seed in the 
township of Reach, and writing 
of Canada's prominent seed mer
chants for prices on four-bushel Jot* 
of alfalfa seed. In reply they state 
they are paying from $15 to $20 per 
bushel for home-grown seed. Also 
the Toronto dailies have been quoting 
prices for home-grown alfalfa seed 
at $50 per bushel. Also our public 
speakers say they deplore the trend 

- of the farmers from the-land to the 
towns, but what are they doing to 
stop it? John Boys.
The World yesterday made a tour of 

a number of the seed houses In the city, 
including a firm of long standing and 
known from one end of the country to 
the other.

“So far as our house and I believe 
all the otlier local firms are concerned, 
there is no $50 a bushel being asked 
cr 'paid," said the head of the firm. 
"Our quotation today for- Canadian No. 
1. re-deaned, government-inspected al
falfa seed, delivered to* any part of the 
province, is $25.80 a bushel."

In support of this he showed The 
World Reporter the firm’s price list, re
vised to Feb. 10. 1921.

He further said that the price of alfalfa 
and all other classes of clovers had drop
ped enormously since last fall, when the 
seed stores had started to buy, entailing 
heavy losses on all the firms.

"Whatever alfalfa seed may be selling 
for at other points.” said the manager, 
"the fact remains that right here in To
ronto ,we are selling No 1. government- 
inspected. at $25.80. and taking our loss 
at the same time."

Salesmen WantedIt 360,537.09 Farms For Sale.x
i 4,843.55

189.00 Salesmen—write for list of lines and 
full particulars Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. 
perienced or experienced, city or travel
ing. Nt’l Salesmen’s Tr. Aasn., Dept, 
401, Chicago.

one SMALL FRUIT AND GARDEN, with
buildings, in Burlington. Apply 91 
Bmcraid North. Hamilton. Out.

war for the Dominion government 
and triunicipaKties. At the same 
time there has been an active demand 
for accommodation from the manufac
turers And business organizations of 
trie country

The situation has been met without, 
impairing the strong position of the 
bank and liquid assets are equal to 
60 per cent, of liabilities to the public, 
while actual cash on hand is equal to 
over 20 per cent, of public liabilities.

A development which indicates that 
the various thrift campaigns have 
had a salutary effect on the Canadian 
people is the substantial gain of as 
much as 14 per cent. In savings de
posits, these now standing at $58,011,- 
997. up from $49.940,378 at the end 
of the previous year.

As a result of the steadily expand
ing business of the bank, arrange
ments have been
capital and, reserve. With the pay
ments already made, the capital now 
Stands at $3.802.001. compared with 
$8.500.000 and the reserve fund at 
$4,800,000, as compared with $4 
600,000.

With the adjustment of the special 
business of.the war. period there has 
been a reduction in tine deposits in 
central gold

784,369.95
226,500.90

31,371,407.94

Total .........„ ........  $8,088.01
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance In two and four 
month», with Interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, secured to the satisfaction of 
trustee. Stock and Inventory may be 
inspected on the premises Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. *21st and 22nd. Inventory 
at office of Canadian Credit Men’s As
sociation, Limited, 68 Front St. West, 
Toronto.

Inex-

I Marriage Licenses. -,

Of Articles Wanted.PROCTOR’S wedding rings ana licensee. 
Open evenings. 263 Yonge.

$ 122,500.00 
122;500.00 

, 122,500.00
125,220.25. 
35,043.75' 
40,000.00 
25,000.00 

100,000.00 
300,000 TO 
378,643.94 

$1,371,407.04

to *1.83%; 
close, *1.86%; July—Open, $1.74t close. 
$1.7314. r

Oats—May—Open 53c; close, 5114c. 
July—Open, 6354c; «lose, 62%c.

Barley—May—-Open, 80c; close, 79c bid. 
July—Open 7914c; close, 79c asked. 

Flax—May—Open, $1.2354: close, $1.9254

LIVE PIGEONS WANTED—45 cents ' •
pair. Lloyd Bennett. 857 Broadview 
avenue. Phone Gerrard 186.Motor Cars.I

OVERLAND F.EFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1918-17, 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5539. Autos and Supplies.nbid. R. R. NON-GLARE LENS—A

Provincial authorities, 
size, parcel post any part On 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Cat]

Rye—May—Close, $1.67 bid.
Cash Prices.

Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.9444c; No. 
2 northern, $1.9144; No. 3 northern, 
$1.6844; No. 4. $1.8344:
6, $1.52%; feed, $1.4244: track, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $1.9444.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 4944c; No. 3 C.W.. 
4644c; extra 1 feed, 4644c; No. X feed, 
4844c; No. 2 feed, 4044c; track, 4944c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 86c; No. 4 C.W.. 
70c; rejected, 60c; feed, 60o; track, 79c.

Flex—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.87; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.83; No. 3 C.W., $1-6844; condemned, 
$1-6444: track, $1.87. ,

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.86.

I Printing. one
w

PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs,
window cards, printing. Prices right. 
Barnard. 45 Ossington. Telephone.

2 jNo. 6, $1.7144; No.
Business Opportunities.

ROOMING HOUSES and
positions a31 parts of 
list before buying. W; 
building.________________

ADJOURNED SALE OF 
LANDS FOR TAXESl businsM4

« A4

—

MedicaL
DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
rheumatism. 18 Carlton 8L

made for larger NOTICE is hereby given that the Ad
journed Sale of Lands, which were of
fered for sale on the 16th of February, 
1921, will be held on Friday, the 25th 
of February, 1921, at the hour of 11 
o'clock in the forenoon at the City Hall, 
in the City of Toronto by Public Auction, 
at which time the said lands or such 
of them æ shall not have been re
deemed in the meantime, will be offered 
for sale, pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 154 of the Assessment Act. The 
warrant authorizing suoh sale for taxes 
was produced at the sale upon the 16th 
dty of February, and was published in 
the Ontario Gazette, October 30th, No
vember 6 th. 147th and 20th, 1920. and a 
notice announcing that the list of lands 
for sale for taxes had been prepared, that 
copies thereof might be had from me, 
and that the said advertisement, em
bracing such list, was toeing published 
in the Ontario Gazette, inserting the 
date» of suoh publication, which notice 
Was published In The Telegram land 
Worid once a week for thirteen weeks. 
A Met of the lands to be offered for sale 
may be seen and further information 
required may be obtained at the Office of 
the undersigned.

and Chiropractors.
CDONALD,. ChiropriOtor 

Ration and 
attendant.

6,134,000.00
rr 1 *DR. MAOIL, OIL* ffahest
analysis
Wi er’St. Consu

't&L
^Dancing.

Defoeneourt School of Danc
ing and Assembly Rooms. Next be
ginners’ class forming, to begin Tues
day. Feb. 8th. Six lessons for $5. 
Enroll now. Proficiency guaranteed. 
-.Phone Park. 862. Studio. 468 Dover- 
court, near College. C. F. Davis, prin
cipal.

67,389,710.14
125,220.25

566.50
4,49%000.00
1,393,754.18

840,843.35
822,987.06

2,253.08
3,802,001.20
4,800,000.00

378,643.94
190,183,979.70

There was a fair demand for the choice 
light-weight sheep. • E. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geotc 

608 Lumiden Building. Toronto. 1 
3455. _______________

Calves.
There was abound 200 calves, and ths 

market was very slow on all classes, with 
the choice veal selling from $14 no $16; 
medium veal, $11.50 to $18; comm On. $8 to 
$10.50. The market was well cleaned 

The Bog Market.
The heg market continues unsettled, with 

ng 50c off on yesterday's 
leading, making it $12.50 to ths farmer, 
$12.76 f.o.b., and $13.76 fed and watered. 
As to whether they will get them at thait 
Is another tiling, but latterly, and Judg
ing by recent history, they have generally 
got what they went after. Relatively the 
local market is «aid to compare very fa
vorably with the best of them across the 
line.

*=Cows-1, 960 lb»., $6.60; 1, 1020 lbs.,
$6.25; 1 1120 lbs., $6.25; 1, «60 lbs., $6.26;
1, $20 lbs., $3: 1, 1070 lbs., $*; 2. 1110 
lbs., $6.26; 1, 1160 lbs., *8.60; 1, 1270 lbs.. 
$5.50; 1 1010 lbs., $6.25; 1, 1230 lbs., $6.60;
2. 1210 lbs., $6.66; 2. 920 lbs.. $$; 1, 1230 
lbs., $6.76; 1, 1100 lbs., $6.60.

Bulls—1. 1800 lbs., $7.
Sheep—1 1«0 lbe., $7.
Lambs—31, 110 lbs.,. $11.66, 2, 126 lbs.. 

$11: 2, 66 lbs., $10.60; 11, 75 lbs., $1; 2, 
76 lbe., $11.60.

Calves—1 260 lbs., $14; $,.250 lbs., $12; 
1. 130 lbs., $14; 6, 180 lbs.. $12.26; 1, $0 
lbs.. $10.

Dana * Levack's sales In part yesterday 
wars:

Butchers—1, 1460 lbe,, $10; 6, 1100 lbs.. 
$0.60; 1 1130 lbs., $9.60; X, 11O0 lbs., $9?
1, 1110 lbe., $8; 2, 810 lbe., $f; 6, 10*0 
lbs., $9; 6, $90 lbs., $7.rs; 0, 890 lbe., $7.80;
I. 810 lbe., $1; 1, $V0 lbs., $8; 1, 870 lbe., 
$8; 1. 730 lb#.. $0.60; 1, 630 lbs.. $6; 1, 
880 lbs., $7; 27. 160 lbs.. $8.

Cows—1, 1420 lbs.. $7.1$; 1 1380 lbs.,
a $7.36; 1. 1170 lbe.. $6.7$; U 1110 lbs., $«.76;
A Ge?$1.Selt; - ..1. 11*0 He., $0.78; 1. 1110 lbe.. $7.86; 1,

T. , (The H. P. Kennedy, u70 lbs., $1.76; 3, 1000 lbs., $6; 1, 1170
Ltd.), add 30 Jambe yesterday, averaging lbe., $7.76; I, 1000 lbe., 00; 1, 1170 lbs.,
*? lb«" *12-26 ??«**•■ *"'4 *i $7.76; 1, 11*0 lbs., 00.76; 1, 1300 lbe.. $6.60;
«J**»* lî° l"*’ «ri-roe. at $13; 6 ouUs a* 3, w90 lbe., $#.36; 1, 1170 lbe., «7.60; 1. 1180$8, and 39 sheep, averaging 116 lbs., epieoe, p* «« 75.
at $8.26; 16 sheep, 160 lbs., apiece, at from Milch' rows and springer*-! for $110,
$6.76 to $7.25; 12 good calves, at from y f0r jygg and 3 at $1*0.
$14 to $14.50, 10 medium calves, at from Bun*—1, 1600 lbs.. «7; 1, 760 lbs. $6.10;
$10 to $11.60, and 4 heaviee, at from $8 j, 14m g be., $6.75.
to $8.50. Trod Dan sold for Dune * Levack:

The 39 sheep were brought in by Dan Choice cslvee, «16 to $16 - medium, 012 to
Murphy of Mt. Forest, and were sold to $i«; common, «9 to $11;"oboles sheep, $7
Jos. Dingle, for Gunns, Limited. to $$; medium, $6 to $7; common, $8 to

The Swift Canadian Buy. $5; yearlings, $$ to $10; lambs, 011.60 to
The Swift Canadian bought 160 lambs, $12.60. 

at from $11 to $12.25; aheep, $6 to $7; Corbett * Hail report asms of tbsir sales
100 calves, $11 to $14, with a few choice as fellows:
ones at $16.60. Top were at'*!*. Butchers—16, 1010 lb*., $0.40; 5. 760 lbs.,

PERSONAL MARKET NOTES. *7-7*: ,,*• »*• ita.. *T.*8: 1. **« 'J*-
Small stuff—6 sheep, 1*5 tbs., 07; 2, 145 

His Seventieth Birthday. jbs., *4.60; 4, 60 lbs., $12; 1. 1*0 lbs, $6;
t. 76 lbs.. $12; 1 os If, 200 lbs., $16.10.

* Sons sold:
_Oosno—4. 1160 . lbs., *7.60; 3. 1110 lbs.,
$7.26,

Steers and heifer*—T. 800 lbs., $8.26; 7, 
680 lbs., $8.60; «. 040 lbs.. $6.40; 7, 600
lbs.. $6.86- 8. 860 lbs.. $6.60; 2, 610 lbs.. 
$5,26; 1, WO lbs., $6.60; 1, 660 IDs., $?;
1. 610 lbs., $8-16, 640 fas.. $0.20.

The United Farmers Co-operative sold: 
Butchers—1, 680 lbe., *10.50; 1, 740 lbs.. 

$10; 1, 800 lbs., $6; 1. 770 lbs., $10; 1, 880 
lbs.. $9.50; 8, 660 lbs., *9.60; 1, 660 lbe., 
$7; «. 600 lbs., $6.60; 6, 780 lbe., $6.26: 1, 
960 lbs., $7; 2, 640 lbe., $6; 2. 740 lbs., $6;
1. 720 tbs., $6; 6, 960 lbs., $7.60; 2, 760
lbs., $6.60; 1, *80 lbs., $7; 2, 800 lbe., *6.25;
1, 730 lbs- $6.60; 1. 880 lbe.. *7.75; 1, 1020 
lbs., 8$; 4, 900 lbs- *7.26; 2, 770 lbs., $7; 
4, 950 lbs- $8.65; 1, 1*40 lbs- *7.76; 9, 910 
lbs., *7.50- 6, 1000 lbs- *8.25; 3, 1340 lbs., 
$9.75; 2, 1140 lb!- $8.76; 4, 1160 lbs- $6.o0;
2, 1140 lbs- $9. „ .

Cows—1, 1160 lbs., $7.76; 1, 760 lbs- $7; 2,
I 1180 lbs- $6; 1, 1040 lbs- *6.50; 1, 78» lbs.. 

$4.50; 1. 1220 lbs- $7.6»; 1, 147» ths., *53.,;
104» lb»- $7; 1, 1-210 lbs- $7; 2, 1360 

lbe- $7.76- 1, 1060 lbs., $7; I, 1080 lbe., 
07.26; 1. 182» lbs- 07.25; 1, 910 lbs., $5.6»;
1, 17» lbs- $6.76; 1. 112» lbe- *7; 1, 11*0 
lbs- $5.6»; 1, 89» lbs- $4.6»; 1, 900 lba. 
$6.60; a. 107» lbe- $6.

Bulls—1, 1770 lbe- *6.60; 1, 64» lba, 
$4.76; 1, 69» lbs- $4.26; 1, 160» lbs- $6.60;

Lambs—Choice, $12 -to $12.26; good,
$10.80 to $11.60; common, $6 to $9.

Sheep—Choice, *7 to $7.60; good, $« to 
$«.60; heavy, $6 to $«; culls, $2 to $4.

Calves—Choice, $16; good, *1$ to $14; 
medium, $16 to $12.

J. B. Shields * Sea report the following

Butchers—*. 78» lbs- *7.35; 1. 866 lbs.. 
**; 1, *50 lbs- $6.6»; 1. *2» lba- $8.6»;
1. *5» IDs- $3; 2, 91» tbs- *1.26; 2. 98» 
lbs- $7.6».

Cows—2, W# lbe- $$; 1, 89» lbs., $3;
1. 118» lba- $7; 1, 13» lbs- $«; 1, 1086 
lbs- $«; 1. 1»»» lbs- *4.76; 1. 1*3* Jhs- 
$7.6»; 1, 1040 lbs., $8; 1, 1210 lbs- $7; 1. 
910 lbs., $6.

Bulls—1, 1890 lbs- $6; 1, 1130 Jbs- $6;
1, 111* lbs- $«.

Calves—1, 61» lbs.. $3.60; 1. lie lbs- $10;
2. 730 lbs- *6.60; 1, 180 lbs- $16; 1, 150 
lbs., $13; 1, 206 lbs- $14.50; 1, 130 lbe.. 
$14.50.

Lambs—1, 11» lbs- $11; 7, 660 lbs- $12;
1, 70 lbs- *11; 1, 150 -lbs- $7; 12, 1520 
lbe., $11.

Qui n * Hteey eotd, among other lots, 
the following:

Butcher steers and beife 
$9.10; 4, 8880 lbs., $8.25; 1, 690 lbs.. $«.60; 
6. 4180 lbs- *7.25; 1, 860 lbs- $7.26- 4, 
3300 lbs., $7.26; 1, *«« lbs- $7.36; 1, 1080
lbs- $7.26; 2, 168» lbs- $7.76; 6. 46*0 lbs.,
$7; 3. 2680 lbs- $$.3S; 1. *8» lbs., $1.26;
1, 7*0 lbs- $«.26; 1, 770 lbe., *«.26; 1, »«» 
lbs- $6.25: 2, 1210 lbs- $6; 1, 700 lbe.,
$1.25; 1, 700 lbs- $8.26; 1, 780 lbs- $6.38;
1, 7» lbs- *#.26; 1, 7» lbs- $0.26; 1. 960 
lba- *7.60; 1, 101» lba, $3.6». 1, 876 lbs., 
$7.60; 4, *176 lba- $*.60; T, 2820 lbs., $0.60;
1. *20 lbs., $0.60; 2. 1200 lbe., $7.60; 2. 
2320 lbs- $7.60; 1, 800 lbs.. $«.26; 1, 990 
lbs.. $6.60: 2, 1140 It*.. *7; 1, 790 lba. $7;
2, 2070 lbs- $8.76; 1, $40 lbe., $8.76; 1.
1050 lbs., $8.76; 2. 132» lbe., $6.60: 2, 1410
lbs., $5.50; 1, 116 lbe., 80.00; 3. 8116 1 be
ll.60; 1, 710 lbs- *7.60; 1. 101» lbs- $7.60:
1. 760 lbs- $8.26; 1. 93» lbs- $4.60; 1, 710 
lbs- $3.25.

Cow*—2, 1670 lba, $4.6»; 1, 670 lbs.,
$5.60; 1. 1020 lbe- $5.00; 1, 1110 lba. 14.36;
4. 4110 lbs., $$; 2, 2300 lbs- $«; 1, 01» lbs ,

_ $«: 2, 2180 lbs- $$; 1, 1120 lbe- *«60:
report 1, 900 lbs- $1; 1, 1040 lbs., *7.

Bulls—1. 176» lbs- $0.26; 1, 1400 lbs - 
$0.25; 1. 100 lbe- *4.26; 1, 1436 lbe.. $$.26.

*- B. Eton ear (Quinn * Missy I. sold 90 
lambs. $11.00 to $12; 30 sheep, 11.60 te 
$7; 10 calves, from $6.66 to $16, and 220 
begs. 013.76 f.e.b.

Un !

•e *.Estate Notices.reserves to *2.400,000, 
down from *3.5,OO.OOO.while holdings of 
Canadian municipal securities ahti 
British, foreign and colonial public 
securities have
*8,262,809 to $6.816.973. At the 

I time balances due by other banks 
) have increased to *1,980.053, ujp from 
I *826,224. while cheques on other banks 
I have gained to $4,230.348, as against 
, *3,633.129.
! $90,183,979.
( Increase in Profite.

Of"special. Interest to shareholders 
wtill be the satisfactory character of 

I the profit anti, loss statement. - With 
the larger capital and reserve at Its 
disposal, there is la substantial gain 
in net profits, and for the year these 

j amounted to *784.369, up from *776,- 
310 in the previous year. Added to 
the profits for the year was a balance 
carried forward to *360.537, while 
there w'as received from premium on 
new stock *226,500.

DANCING—up.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TH b 

Matter o4*the Estate of Charles North- 
cote, Lato.of the Town of New Toronto, 
In the Coqnty of York, SSlquIre, De
ceased. 4^

ST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKETS

the packers quoi!
been /educed from

same »

1
!

NOTJCE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 86 of the trustee act (R.S.O. 191«, 
chapter 121) and amendments thereto, 
that all crédite» and others having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Chartes Northcote, who dieu 
on or about the 13th day of November, 
1920, are required on or before the first 
day of March, 1921, to send by post pre
paid, or deliver, to William F. Kay, Esq., 
at No. 28 Toronto street, Toronto, an 
executor of the last wiB and testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de-" 
scriiptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the mature of the securities (if any* 
•held toy them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the asserts of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they Shall then have notice, and 
•that the, said executors will not be liable 
for the saiu assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution, 
and such persons shall toe peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of such dis
tribution.

Dated this 26th day of January. 1021. 
FREDERICK SMITH AND WILLIAM F- 

KAY, Executors of the estate of 
Charles Northcote.

By their Solicitors—
Clark. McPherson, Campbell &

JARVIS, 156 Yonge street, Toronto.

ALWAYS THE BEST—Mr. and Mta.
Titchener Smith, representative Ameri
can Dancing Masters’ Association. Two a 
private studios, Yonge and Bioor, Qer- " 
card and Logan. Telephone Gerrard 
39. Write 4 Falrview boulevard, ed 7tf

< ? Total assets amount to k FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. «NEWBY MARKET NOTES.
Fruits—

California oranges, ..
Lemon*, case, Messina

do. California ...........
Gra-pefruit,
Apples do:

1, per barrel ......... .............
do. Spies, ungraded, per

barrel   5. 25
do. Greenings ..................... 4 00
do. miscellaneous, barrels Z 00 
do. Brit. Columbia, bo-xee 4 00 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag in small
lots ....................................
do. sweet

kiln-dried .............
home-grown,

100-lb. sacks .....................1 50
do. Spanish, large case.. 5 00 
do. small case ....

Turnips, bag ..............
Carrots, bag ................
Beets, bag ...........
Parsnips, bag ...........
Cabbage per barrel .
Celery, California ...

Wholesale Prices. 
..$4 00 to 16 50 

4 75 
6 00 
6 50

One of the beet prices paid eo far this 
week was wthen George Tuc-ker sold am 
S20-pound steer, brought In by Alex Boro
voi of Aims* to a local butcher, at l<M*c 
a pound. The 10 $4 centers are mighty few 
theee days.

*1"15^52,827.6»
..'14 00

Lost and Found
LOST—A black club bag on Balmoral, 

Yonge, Roxborough or 8earth road. Re- 
ward 54 Glen road. Phone Narflh 642

. 4 25
Florida, case... 6 00 

mestic Spies, No. GEO. H. ROSE,
City Treasurer.’ . . 7 60 8 00

City Treasurer’» Office, . 
Toronto, February 17th, 1931.

Dave Rountree ü6 6» 

6 OO Personal. 1

1 THE UNDER MENTIONED ptsâsaüîks 
notice that if storage chargea owing 
against their- goods are not paid by 
Feb. 28, 1921, good» will toe aeild:: Bert 
Edwards, Dunbarton, Ont.; F. C. Best, 
Point Place road. Toledo, Ohio; Gordon 
Fulton; N. W. Hazleton, 806 Bioor W.; 
Mrs. Mulvey, Montrose avenue; Mia. 
Morgan, 71 Northcote; W. A. McLean, 
408 Euclid; Mrs. McGee. Goddard 
Storage Company, 178 Owingten ave
nue.

i
1 26 ’»

per hamper.
These amounts 

ma-die the total amount available for 
distribution $1.371.407. This amount 

fwas distributed as follows:
Dividends at fcTTe rate of 14

per cent, per lannum ............
tYar tax on note circulation.
Respi-fe for Dominion incomè

tax ........................................
Contribute!! to officers’ 

sion fund
Written off bank 

account. . ,
Transferred to

.... 2 66 ! 75
Onions.

pi,284,526.73 
36,437,353.79 
pO,896,884.35 

822,987.06 
105,768-50 

1,593,502221 
175,000.00 

1 152,483.79
|90,183,979.70

76
Adjourned Sale of Lands for 

Arrears of Taxes will take 
place on Friday, the 25th 
day of February, 1921.

00
00 25 :50 60

;76$492,720
35,042

j.-
00

■i00
. 1 25 
. 7 50

Butter and Eggs, Wholesale.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade: 
Eggs—

New-laid .........
Se loots ............

Butter—
Creamery prints

. _ , *992,763
ala.neV° carried Alfalfa" hay * is quoted at $65 par ton for

riea toi ward of ............................$378.643 extra choice, and from $2S to $30 for
Th,? bank's dividend, was increased seconds, 

j from -'13 to 14 per cent, during the , Wholesale price» to the retail trade on 
ve-ax ‘ ® uie fresh a>nu cured meats as reported

; yesterday: -
Smoked Meats—Rolls, 32c to 36c; hams, 

medium. 38c to 43c; heavy, 34c to 49c; 
cooked hams. 58c to 68c; backs, boneless, 
55c to 60c; breakfast bacon, 46c to 48c; 
special, 54c to 66c; cottage rolls, 3Gc to 
38c; boiled ham, 55.c to 58c.

Green Meats—Out of pickle, 3c less than 
bmokedi '

Barreled Meats—Bean pork, $36; short 
cut or family back ; $19; for same backi 
bonelebs, $53 to $54 ; pickled rolls, $55 to 

! $L8 ; mess pork, $40.
Di'y Salted' Meal*-

1 50 
S 00 Applications to Parliament.. 40,000

pen-
.... 25,000

PURSUANT to instructions from the 
city council, the Corporation of (he City 
of Toronto, under the provisions of Sec
tion 164 ef the Assessment Act, hereby 
gives notice of its intention to purchase 
such of the lands offered at the said 
Adjourned Sale, as may be deemed ad
visable and in the interest of the City, 
if the sums offered for said Lands are 
less than the arrears due.

GEO. H. ROSS,
City Treasurer.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO* 
DIVORCE.

"Joe” Wilson, head salesman tor the H. 
P. Kennedy, Limited, dean of tiie exchange, 
and one of the best known and liked local 
live «took men in Canada, celebrated yes
terday hie 70th birthday, end Incidentally 
received more congratulations than you 
could count.

Born o:n what I* new the metropolitan 
Highway of tiie city, St. Clair avenue, then 
a cedar wood, Mr. Wilson has been identi
fied with the live stock industry all his 
life. Where the St. Lawrence market now 
stands was then an open «pace and used 
as the cattle market, and Mr. Wilson says 
800 cattle a day was the maximum. Driv
ing them to and fro was the only 
of transportation.

C. ■premises .. 48c tp 60c 
• 63c to 65c........... 100,0»»

reserve fund. 300,000 NOTICE is hereby given thst GER
TRUDE GLADYS VERNON, of the Sty 
of Toronto, jn the County of York, see 
Province of Ontario, Clerk, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the 
session thereof for a BUI ofD 
from her husband, ROY CLINTON 
VERNON, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Clerk, on the ground ef 
cruelty and adultery.

DATED at Toronto, this 16th day of 
November, A.D. 1920, by Messrs John, 
ston. Grant. Dods & Grant. 888 Bank of 
Hamilton BuUdlng, Solicitors for ths Ap
plicant.

:4,500,000.00
300,000.00

1,800,000.00
I . 62c to 55c 

. 67c to 59o 
. 35c to 4»c next

lvoroaN.
Manager. THE BANKRUPTCY ACT,—In the Es

tate of Ambrose Plumbtree and Wesley 
George Plumbtree, Carrying on Busi
ness Under the Name and Style of 
"Plumbtree Brothers," Authorized As
signors.

I City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, Feb. 17th, 1921.MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND„ GRAIN.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Feb. 16—Flour 1,7c
Patento Joted a? M^to $9.80 a^bàv- 
rel m 98-pound cotton sacks. Shipments, 
56,314 barrels. Bran, $20 to $21.

No 1 northern, *1.6914 to 
x. March, *1.091,4: May, 01.57.

Corn—No. 3. yellow. 5Sc to ô9c.
J___? Vhito. «We to 4004c.
7 Fkx—No. 1, $1.83 to *1.86.

meansI chief office 
h, and after 
ke principal 
Ibita a true 
«nation, the

X office and 
during the

[sections of 
powers of

strong to 15c higher; lamp top, *8.90, 
choice 92-pound Colorado lambs, *8: beet 
fat Iambs, *7.75 to *8.25; top yearlings, 
*6; bulk, $5.25 to $5.75; choice 305-pound 
ewes, $5.10; bulk, $4 to *4.45; 130-pound 
shorn wethers, $4.25.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ambrose 
Plumbtree and Wesley George Plumb
tree, carrying on business under the 
name and style of "Plumbtree Brothers" 
of Long Branch, in the County of York, 
did, on the fourteenth day of February, 
1921, make an authorized assignment to 
the undersigned.

Notice is further given that the first 
meeting of the creditors in the above 
estate will be held at our-office, 120 Bay 
street, Toronto, Ont., on the twenty- 
foucth day of February, 1921, at four 
o’clock in the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat, proof 
of your claim must toe lodged with us be
fore the meeting is- held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting must 
be lodged with us prior thereto.

And further, take notice that if you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of suoh claim must be filed with us with
in thirty days from date of this notice 
for, from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed toy subsection 8 of section 37 
of the said act, we shall distribute tifa 
proceeds of the debtor’s estate among th< 
parties entitled thereto, having' regard 
only to the claims of which we have then 
notice.

Dated_ at Toronto, Ont, this 17th da 
of February. A.D., 1921.

AN,D guarantee
LIMITED, Authorized Trustee.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that *«■"» 
Elizabeth Walker, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the ParUamsnt 
of Canada, at the next session thereof, 
for a Bill of Divorce from her husband, 
Edward Walker, formerly Express Em
ployee, of the said City of Toronto, on 
the ground of cruelty and adultery.

Dated at Toronto aforesaid, this lfth 
day of December, A.D. 1921.
ANNA ELIZABETH WALKER, 

solicitors. EDWARD MEEK, X.C., 
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 16.—Cattle- 

Receipts 2287 strong.
Calves—Receipts 300; 60c higher; $5 to 

$15.60.
Hogs—Receipts 2,400; steady, except 

pigs, 25c lower. Heavy, $9.76 to $10.50; 
mixed, $11 to $11.25; yorkers and light 
do., $11.25 to $11.60; pigs, $11 to $11.25; 
roughs, $7.50; stags, $6 td $6.

Sheep and lamb*—Receipts 3,000; 
Iambs slow. Lambs, *6 to $9; few, $9.26. 
Others unchanged. ■

Itu____ ]
1,Long clears, in tons, 

26c 10 canes, 37^c to 38’.4c; clear
bellies, 30 Vc lo 31c; fat backs. 32c to

! Lard—Tierces, 20c to 21c; tubs, 21 %c to
22 c; pails, 25c to 25%c; prints, 28c to
29c; shortening, tie,rcee, 14c to 14%o per 
pound.

Oleomargarin 
Best grade ......

Cheese—
New large ......
Twins ......... .............
Old (large) ............

Maple Syrup—
One-gal ion tie »..
Maple sugar lb. .

Honey, Extracted 
Whits clover honey. In $0- 

ih. and 50-lb. tins, per

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Liverpool. Feb. 16—Beef, extra In

dia mess, nominal; pork, prime mess, 
western, nominal; hams, short cut, 14 
to.jl6 lbs., 180s; bacon, Cumberland 
cut 26 to 30 lbs., 170s; Canadian 
wiltshires, ISOs; clear bellies,
16 lb?., 395s; short clear backs,
20 lbs., 167s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs., 160s; New York shoulders, 
140s; lard, prime western, in tierces, 
122s;

:o, Canada.
!

m
j

<
by her.......... 32c to 34c

14 to 
16 to 30c to 3044c 

3044c to 31c 
*2C to 36»CO. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made by the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto to the Legislature 
of the Frovince of Ontario at the present 
session thereof for an act—

1. To amend the Act respecting the 
City of Toronto passed in the 10th-llth 
year o( His Majesty’s reign, Oheptsre* 
144, by inserting the following ea Sub
section (2) of Section 15 thereof :

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
the Municipal Act any Bylaw passed 
under this Section before September 1st, " 
’.924, may provide that under any Deben
ture to be issued thereunder no instal
ments of principal, or no sum en account 
of sinking fund, shall be required to be 
raised during the first three years of the 
period for which euch Debentures are is
sued. and that the total amount of prin
cipal to be paid thereunder may be raised 
during the remaining years before the 
maturity of such Debentures.

2. To pfovlde that the Council of the 
sa,id Corporation may, without submit
ting the same to the electors quallflad to 
vote on Money Bylaws, pass a Bylaw or 
Bylaws for the issue of "City of Toronto 
General Consolidated Lean Debentures," 
to ralee the sum of $150,000 for a grant 
to the National Sanitarium Association.

The existing Debenture Debt of the 
said Corporation, not including the rate
payers’ snare of the local Improvement 
debts. Is aa follows :

General debenture debt
Waterworks debt ......
City’s share of locjal im

provement debt ..   0,613,751
Street rallwav pavement de

benture debt ......................... 901,101
Oivic car lines debenture 

debt .........................   2.536.737
Toronto Hydro-Elec trio de

benture debt ..........7............ 8,177,097

BOARD OF TRADE$3.60 
to 30o

* ;• *eV e . e"
... 27»turpentine spirits, 60s: resin, 

petroleum, refined, 2s 
3d; war kerosene No, 2, 2s 4d.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William) 
No. l northern, *1.94%.
No. 2 northern, *1.91%
No. 3 northern, *1.87%.
No. 4 wheat, *1.82%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William) 
No. 2 C.W.. 49%c.
No. 3 C.W., 45%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 45%c.
No. 1 feed, 43%c.
No. 2 feed, 4»%c.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment). 

yeUow, 95c, nominal.
(According to Freights 
Outside).

o. I common, 20s:

24e lo 26©
do., 16-lb. tins, -per lb. . . 25c to 26c 

i Ontario No. 1 white clover, 
ïA 2\z and 5-lb. tins, per 
Lb............

lbnge
[oronto CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. L. Hudson & Co.,- Standard Banni’ 
building report the following prices on I 
the Chicago board of trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 
Wheat—

Mar. ... 173

/OCRS I .... 27c to 66c faHides and Skins.[changes
Canada Ths hid» market continues 

and unchanged, and. If anything, weaker.
John Hallam, 117 East Front street, last 

night submitted the following prices to 
The World on domestic hides: City butcher 

iicl, ....... hides 7c lb., calfskins 7c, kip 7c, country
butcher 7c, country kip 6c, horeehides, $3 

UJTa 131 to $3.50, and oheepskins 30c to 75c apiece.

very quiot CO.
m% 170'-- 171% 175

May ... 163% 165% 160% 16114 -165
Rye-

May ... 146% 147
July ... 130',i 130% 125

Corn—
May ..
July . .

Oat b—.
May ... 46% 4674
July .. 46% 47%

Fork—
21 70 2F.90 21.50 21.50 21.65

JOE WILSON,
'Papular live stock man on the Tie rente 

Exchange, who celebrated Hie ZOth 
birthday yesterday.

'»t. No. 2
Ontario Oats MORTGAGE SALE.

jUnder ami by virtue of 
contained in

J<7 the power*

sa^wi3
ttrat>MeÆnKln^° Æi
Esat^-Itoronto, the following properties.

„tPl[Ce.L °St~P*rî of No. 10, Plan 
75, on the West side of Manning Avenue, 
Toronto, known as No. 280. having a 
frontage of m 8" and a depth of Ul’ 6" 

Parcel Two—Part of Lot No. 10. Plan 
75, on the West side of Manning Avenue 
Toronto, known as No. 284. having n 
frontage of 13' 6" and a depth of 12V 6” 

Parcel Three—Part of Lot No. 10. Plan 
75, on the West side of Manning Avenue, 
Toronto, known aa No. 288. having a 
frontage of 13’ 6” and a depth of 12V 6” 

Parcel Four—Part of Lot No. 10. Plan 
75. on the West side of Manning Avenue, 
Toronto, known as No. 292. having a 
frontage of 13’ 6" and a depth of 12V g".

Parcel Five—Part of Lot No. 10, Plan 
75. on the Weet side of Manning Avenue. 
Toronto, known as No. 296. having a 
frontage of 13’ <" and a depth of 121’ 6 ”.

There is erected upon each property a 
solid brick dhvelllng of good construc
tion.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of the sale 
to the Vendor’s Solicitors, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of 
ssie can he had on application to the 
Vendor's Solicitor».

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 15th. 1921
mills, raney a dbwar. 99 sun

Life Building. 60 Victoria Street, To
ronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

No. 2 white. 47c to 49c.
Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Points, 

According te Freights).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 81.93 to *1.98. 
No. 2 spring per car lot, *1.63 to *1.88 
No. i goose wheat, oar lot, *1.78 to *1.88. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, *1.60 to *1.50.

Barley (According 
Malting, 85c to 90c.

Buckwheat (Accordto^

No. 2, 95c to *1.
Rye (According te Freights Outside). 
No. 3. 01.60 to *1.65.

Manitoba Fleur.
First patent, *10.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal. In Jute bags. Montreal; nom

inal, in jute bags. Toronto; *8.50, bulk 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Included).

From the St. Lawrence to the Western, 
and later the Union Stock Tarde, Mr. Wti- 
ron, in hie comparatively short life, baa 
seen the live stock industry grew and enor
mously expand.
|A few of his oontem per arise were "Ted

dy" Watson and "Dave" Rountree, er.. of 
Western, both «till in -the game; Garrett 
Frankland, "Paddy” McConvey and Tom 
Peers.

Together with Mr. Peers, Mr. WUaeo 
shipped the first load of cattle thru on 
the C.P.R. from Winnipeg to Montreal, 
where they were sold to John Lunneee for 
the export trade.

The sentiments enunciated by "Charlie” 
McCurdy on the exchange yealerday: “Bn 
40 years of business intercourse with ’Joe’ 
Wilson I have never known him to do a 
dishonorable act," war and le shared alike 
by his immediate colleagues and drovers 
end shippers from Sarnia to the Ottawa 
valley. Clear of eye. alert and active, may 
"Joe” Wilson's shadow never grew lees.

GENERAL SALES.
The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, 

some of their sales yesterday ae follows:
Butchers—1, 750 lbs., $10; 2, 1*1» lba, 

$1.75- 2, 1250 lbs., $8.50; 1, 900 IbS., $8;
860 lbe.. $7.30; IS 920 lbe., $6 60; 1, «TO 

lbs.. 36; 1, «80 ib»„ $0; I. «SO lba. $1.50; 
1. 700 lbs., 86.60: 2. 070 lbe. $«; 8, 800 
lbe.. $«; 1, 760 lbs., $6.60.

Corn’s—2, 1100 lbs., $7; 2, 103$ lba. $0.60; 
1 1*320 lbs., $8: 1, 1030 lba. $«.60; I. 000
lbs. $6.50; 2, 1000 lbs.. $8.60; 1, 910 lba, 
$5.60.

Bulls—1. 1100 lbs., $6; 1. 1530 lbs.. $6;
1, 550 lbs. 8S.26.

McDonald A Halllgaet sold:
Butchers—2. 1130 lbs., *8.60; 4, 1066 lba, 

$8; 2. 966 lbs.. *7; 14. 865 lbe,. *6.60.
Cows—3, 835 lbs. $3; 1, 880 lbs., }$.

5, 170 lbs., 815.60; 2. 1«0 lba. 
*13: 2. 195 lbs., $14.50; 6, 120 lbe., *11.70; 
4. 100 lbs. $».

Lambs—22, 86 lbe.. $10.(0; «. *90 lbe.. 
$11.76.

Rtoe * Whaley report these sales en the 
Union Stock Tarde exchange yesterday:

Butcher*—1, 760 lbe., $*.60: 1. 120» lba. 
$8.50; 1, 860 lbe.. $«.50: 1, «T0 lbe., $1.60:
2. 970 IbS., $r.50: 3, 920 lbe. $8.50; 3, 1000
■lbs.. $8.60; 1. 850 lbs., $6; 8, 1105 lba, 
*8.50; 1. 1020 IbS., $7; 5 970 lbe., $8.50:
9. 933 lbe.. $8.50; 1. 740 lbe. $6 11, 820
lbe.,’ *7; .4, 900 lbe., IT, 1 7*40 lbs., $1; 7,
790 lbs., $7.26, 2. 10*6 lbe, 00.76.

Wool.• %% fix m■ i 'j zB < * . i io » 3,'4 71'g
2, 2250 lbs .lie Information Wool, .unwashed, coarse, is quoted at 11c; 

medium. 12c to 1,2c, and fine, 15c to 17c
a pound. /f

I ■
45%
16%

46 47%
46% 47%

:scurlties on the ex. 
lew York and Toronto 

In a comprehensive 
lave prepared for free 
called

! Hay.
The hay rqa.rk«t is a rood deal easier, 

firfct-clasfl hay bringing from $30 to $33 a 
ton. and aocond-class $26 to $28 a ton. 
Not enough straw was coming in to nu-ke 
it worth while to give «. quotâ»tlcn.

Poultry Prices.

to Freight» Outside).May .
Lard—

May ... 12.40 12.45 12.27 12 27 12.40
July ... 12.75 12.77 12.00 12-62 12.75

rubs—
May ... 11.30 11.55 11.30 11.32 11.47 |
July ... 11.82 IK85 11.67 11.67 bll.80:

to Freights Out-

ESTORS* i 
>RD BOOK The poultry trade continues very qudet 

and light, with only moderate offerings.
roacu r i line eernun utstii, The prices, as given to The World, - by CRASK CLAIMS SECOND VICTIM. one of the largest wholesale and retail
Quebec, Feb. 16.—Georges Perron, dealers in.the city, was «* tomwt: Live _v. ^ . . . i poultry chickens, oOc to ajc, and hens, 30cwho was severely injured yesterday at I t% pound.

St. Marc des Carrières- when the car- ! Dressed chickens, 35c to 42c: hens, 32c to 
naze in which he was driving was ; 38c, and turkeys, 60c to 66c lb..

Grain Prices.

able booklet, giving all 
[formation concerning 
ded on the above ex
well as a wealth of 
ormatlon so essential 
’d Investors.
UPON REQUEST.

• 08},341.096
. 16,618,910Sa

$40.struck by a train, i.istantly killing a : 
man named Hamelin, died last night 
in a local hospital.

Bran, 038 to 
Shorts. 037 to 038 
Good feed flour. 12.SO to 12.76 

Hay (Track, Toronto). 
No. 1, $25 to $26 per ton.

Straw (Track, Toronto), 
Car lot#. «12 to 012.60 per ton.

hBMus&CSM ITK '
s and Bonds
f-ro*Stock £x.ofTbrcuzfo
-DG., 90BAYS*
ironto

Country grain prices, as submitted by 
Stiver Bros., at their Unionville elevators, 

i - erterday afternoon, will gh e a good gen- 
I era! Idea of country grain prices In the 
district around the city.

The firm yesterday were paring from 
: $1.95 to $2 a buehel for fall wheat ; mar- 

qul -, $1.96: gooee. $1.85; barley, 93c, and 
- oats, 60c a bushel ; buckwheat, $1; red 
I clover, $12 to $13 a bushel, and «weet 
1 Clover, where 'there is a market for it, 
l $3.50 to $3.75.

;

S'.
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Feb. 16.—The domestic cash 
grain trade continue» very quieL Prices 
are down 02 a ton for min Seed owing 
to keener competition. The rolled oats 
trade is steady. The local egg market 
continuée on the easy side with prices 
further down 1 cent to 2 cental# dozen. 
There is an easy undertone in the potato 
market. The trade in butter was better 
today. There is nothing to report in the 
cheese market.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 09c; 
Canadian western. No. 3, 65c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, «10.70.

Rolled oets—Bag 90 lbe., *3.40.
Bran—«38.25.
Shorts—630.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lota, «25 to «27.
Cneese—Finest eastern», 27c to 27%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 53%c to

Eggs—Fra*. He.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, toe.

068.909,800

1.916,060
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chicago. Feb. 16—<fattle—Receipt# 
6,000; beef steers, mostly 26 cents higher; 
top. *10136; bulk, 38 to *9.50; butcher 
cows and heifers steady; better kinds, 
strong to higher; hulk. *5 to *6.60; can
ner* and cutters slow, about steady; 
bulk, *2.50 to *350; bulls steady, beef 
and bolognas mostly |4B0 to *6; veal 
calves, mostly steady: bulk to packers. 
*9-60 to *10.60: stockera and 
strong to 36 cents higher; bulk. *g to $7.

Hogs—Receipt# 30,000; light and light 
butcher*. 16 to 8$ cents lower. Other» 
mostly 10 cents lower than yesterday's 
average, fairly, good clearance; top 
*10.86; very few over 110.15; bulk, 200 
pounds down *9.75 to *10.10; bulk, 220 
pounds up, *9.10 to *9.35: pig», mostly 
25c lower; bulk, 90 to 120-pcund pigs. 
*9.80 to m. ^

Sheep—Dairies 17,000; tilling

Debentures authorized, but 
not yet issuedWEST & CO. t

*90,904.600
The reason for requiring a further issue 

of Debentures la to provide funds to 
enable the Corporation to m*ke a grant 
to assist the Association in the restora
tion of buildings at Gravenhurst recently
destroyed by fire. ___

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Feb
ruary. 1921.

Stock Exchange.
-d Stocks bought and sold
Life Building, Toronto
e Main 1806.

Calv
< ■CASH PRICES.

Hi.—Wheat No. 1 red, 
t"ed, 81.86. 
ixed,

tiy 46c to 4#%c; No 3

^ l( ; timothy seed. *4.5» 1
eed. $13 lo' $!S.

laid, *11.66;

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch).—Cattle—Receipt» 113.
Owing to the very few cattle offered 
there was a «lightly improved tone to 
the market. A couple of small lots of Quotations: Good veal, *14 to *16; 
fairly good steers in th* 1.000-pound medium. *12 to *13.
class were sold for $*50. Medium cows Sheep—Receipts 31. There were net 
and he;fers were sold at prices around enough sheep and lambe offered to make 
*6 50 and *7 50: canners, *3. and bulla, • a market. Good lambs were quoted at 
from *6 to *6.60. i $12.50. Quotations: Lambs, good, *13.60;

Calvae—Receipts 83. Market firm, common, *6 to *7.

feeder* I

67c to 67%c; No

I 64c.

I
1#•

I 1

CATCHING YOUR BUSINESS
Is net all. We Intend to hold It by giving you the squarest deal and the beet 

service you ever had. We aim to give every one a SQUARE DEAL.
YOUR NEED OUR MOST EXPERT SERVICE
If you want to market your live stock successfully, shoot us an Inquiry and 

let us serve you once. You will find a difference that 
will be convincing.

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
The Live Stock Salesmen Who Withstand Severest Markets. ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
WEST TORONTO,

MARKET TELEPHONES: 
JCT. 4050 and 4951. Established 1893.

i. 4

HOGG &. LYTLE LTD.
1809 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 4687, 4688. 
Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN, and SEEDS. 

Send Samples,

II
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VIADUCT PLAN VITAL TO 
HARBOR DEVELOPMENT

oi-dered for the erection of a large 
mall order building occupying three 
acre* and to cost some $4,000,000. 
Tne company, with their architects 
and engineers, spent months on plan
ning floor layouts that would permit 
economic operation with tracks on 
the level as they were at that time, 
and flexible enough to be adaptable 
at a later date to the operation of 
railway service facilities with the 
tracks elevated some 17 feet, in ac
cordance with the viaduct order. It 
was finally found impracticable 
a°Jt .1® fr°m an economic viewpoint 

the T ■ Eaton Company decided, 
and so stated, that no further action 
would be taken until such time as it 
was definitely known the form of 
grade separation to be provided at 
Bay street.
ti, ■J'here is not a bnsiness man in 
this room who would think for a

°f eVher basing or buying P operties and planning his 
south of the tracks 
of Church,

HOUSING CO. ASKS 
BONDS’GUARANTEE

subscriptions total $69,500 to date and 
are spread over a period of ten years. 

To Represent City.
, Controllers Maguire and Hiltz were 

1 “PPojot^d the city's representatives 
“le„ executive of the Toronto and 

York Patriotic 
Grants 

lows:

PAY LAST RESPECTS TO 
LATE HORACE BLACKFORD

Close to LaMiSHOWS DESIRE OF 
PUBLIC FOR BC3KS Build]

_.Th« fu-ierai of the late Horace P.
Blackford, the 
business

SHOES:^Vould Urge All Work Stopped If Railway Plan Dropped, 
Engineer Cousins Tells Board of Trade Meeting—Res
olution Calls Upon Parties Concerned to Proceed With 
Viaduct—Cost of Undertaking—Would Close New Sta
tion Until Other hsue Dis posed Of.

well-known Toronto 
man. who died on Sunday, 

tpok place yesterday. A private ser
vice was conducted at his late resi
dence, 166- Carlton street, for mem
bers of the family, by Rev. L. R. 
Sherman, rector of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, of which the late . Mr. 
Blachford was a member.

Following this, a public service was 
held at the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
conducted by the Bishop of Toronto 
and Rev. Mr. Sherman. Representa
tives of the St. George's Society and 
S.. Alban’s Cathedral _ Chapter were 

The pall-bearers were three 
sons of the late Mr. Blachford, Per- 
Cival S„ Frederick A, and George A. 
Blachford, and three nephews. Charles 
A.. Howard C„ and Bert Blachford. 
Interment took place at St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Association.
were recommended as fol- 

. . He canoe regatta next
rv5r>St’ *S0O; f°r the Universal 
Ciausm.-ns conveution, $500.
aT>..e ard decided to oppose the 
vv^v^11011 for iegislation to divide 
5° k, township, as a division would 

• agreernents between the 
township and the city.

Dr. Locke Tells of Large Lil> IToronto Concern Is Desirous 
of Building More Homes 

in the City. E■

rary Issues—Scores Hearst 
Publications. Jto

RELIEF FUND GROWS TOat the boye and girls ’south of 
College street constituted the majority 1 
oK tbe best-read people in Toronto Jm 
was the statement made by Dr. q’ j 
H. Locke, chief librarian, at the Can- ' 
adian Cltib luncheon yesterday.

Dr. Locke believed that the 
library today was the only

■i
* -« ort

INCREASE IN ESTIMATES
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

After listening to an address by 
Engineer E. L. Cousins of the har
bor board, yesterday on the history' 
of the viaduct order, the Toronto 
board of trade adopted unanimously 
a resolution, calling upon the parties 
to the viaduct agreement to procesd 
Wt once with the parrying out of this 
improvement.

The resolution, moved by Hugh 
Blain and D. A. Cameron, read as 

"lows:
Whereas, pursuant to certain 

ders of tin board of railway 
missioners for Canada for the 
struction of a viaduct along the To
ronto esplanade and of the approach
es thereto, an agreement was made 

29th of July, 1913, by the

Board of Control Will Oppose 
•Legislation for Dividing 

York Township.

1that aU work on the harbor scheme 
Should be abandoned.”

Railways Fought Shy.
the 8l8ning of the agreement 

of 1913 the railways had, said the 
speaker, fought shy of the scheme and 
he had himself heard railway officials 
aav the viaduct would never be built 
The war came on ,in 1914 and the 
proposition was allowed ti> drag. The 
time had arrived now where the rail
way's were seeking a settlement in 
order to get thç Union Station in 
In August last they had proposed a 
postponement of the viaduct order for 
ten years, and the following temporary 
facilities In lieu thereof:

1. Bridge at Spedina avenue.
2. Bridge at John street to 

as at present.
3. York street bridge to be raised 

Union Station tracks, with
changes as to column foundations and 
south ramp approaches, 
not show elevation 
tracks.

¥ ; upresent.
Fire department 

total $2.247,179, 
$1,902,938 last

I/ estimates for 1921 
as compared with 

The greater part 
of the increase of $232,670 for main
tenance is due to the introduction of 
the one day off in seven system for 
the men which required the appoint
ment of 80 additional men. The amount 
charged to the department for . 
is increased by $111,511, making the 
total for water $937,704.

6
Public 

protection
against cheap and vulgar reading, and 
that it was useless to argue that vtb 
gar reading would not become 
lar if the libraries did not exist. The 
circulation last year of 1,500.061 
books proved conclusively the puiay* 
desire for reading. The use of a lib, 
rary was to keep people from making 
fools of themselves and no person .haj 
the right to say they we re'grown u| 
and knew enough to discontinue thi 
reading of books.

layout 
in the vicinity 

Yonge,, Bay or York

£% ! - whe^er Z ,£££

srs cl8 and ^w®

year.The Toronto Housing Co. renewed 
•its application to the board of control 
yesterday for a further guarantee of 
bonds to finance the construction of 
more houses, 
number, of houses 
Bam avenue and elsewhere and fin
anced the work by the issue of bonds 
guaranteed by the city. The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company looks after the 
collection of rents for the housing 
company, the city shares in the profits 
when the
level. No dividend 
paid.

shod riMANY ESTATES PASS
THRU SURROGATE COURT

tpopu-

cr™ This concern built a 
some years ago on

use.or- water
com- 
con- Estates numbering 11,596 passed 

thru the surrogate courts in the pro
vince of Ontario in 1920. according to 
the report just issued. Of these 6,991 
were applications for probate; 4,048 
were administrations, and 557 were 
administrations with Will annexed. 
More than half of the people who died 
bad made a will

There were 895 estates under $400 
and 10,504 over that sum and 197 
soldiers’ estates.

The fees received by the provincial 
office at Osgood e Hall amounted to 
$5,885 from registrars, $186 
searches and $58 from caveats lodged, 
totaling $6.129.

property

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
PROHIBITION MEETINGS SAYS HMENTAL DISEASES 

AS CRIME FACTORS
I

remain» cor-
pon of the city of Toronto, the 
nto harbor , commissoners, the, 
d Trunk Railway Company of 
da, and the Canadian Pacific 
Bay Company;

-1Some 60 per cent, of the .books real 
were fiction, said lie. and it was tj-J 
greatest power in the world of the 
printed page, but popular novel# 
were to be compared to widows am} 
batries—hard to carry thru the second i 
sutnmer.

Dr, Locke scored the Hearst publi
cations, and in dealing with Canadian 
literature said he considered Bliss 
Carman, the poet, to be Canada s best 
literary representative. Canadian his
tory showed we had a background fuli 
of romance and one to be proud, CA- 
and Dr. Locke advocated a gieatc| 
knowledge of Canadian authors anti 1 
history, too little.- of both being» 
known by the average Canadian wli'ff 
sought lighter reading.

Preparations ;are practically completed 
for the great prohibition gathering to be 
held in Massey Hall on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 22, 23 and 24.
Extra pains have been taken this year 
in tile preparation of the program. Wi\il* 
the mam feature» of interest, of course, 
will be the preparation for the approach
ing vote m April, and the consideration 
of campaign plans, and the best 
for securing success at the polls, 
is also riven to other important temper
ance issues, such as law enioi cement, 
rum-iunititig on the border, sc^entuic 
temperance, government control.
Ltonïin“ nL‘prohibition^nië^wiU be"u ,h3S been received at the
large list of distinguished leakers Methodist general conference offices

’~J¥Ml,Uon tu the convention sessions °f„the acceptance of several pulpit 
pn Tilesuay, Wednesday and Thursday ca 8’ subject to ratification by the 
public mass meetings will be' held on conferences. Rev. It. (3. Peever, of 
luesday and Thursay evenings. London, Out., has accepted a call to
the Lni1^ k “n 18 ope“ lo “te public, Weeley Church. Hamilton; Rev. p
tlit Zl 'd ftoorefoleaei,'Ve<I for vi8ltors’- Webster, of Elmira, to Ojford Street 
the giousd floor for delegates. 1 Methodist Church- Brantfor  ̂and Rev.

George S. Clendinnen, Bell Street 
Methodist Church, Ottawa, to Wesley 
Chùrch, Fort Willi

over ■
revenue exceeds a certain 

has yet been H Minister of 
Gives E:

Profiles do 
of Union Station 

Estimated about three feet 
higher than at preseit.

4. Bay street to be closed.
5. Construction of temporary 

head bridge,at Yonge >treet for 
traffWf* 6t ^fi-wa?r and Pedestrian

ConstitlctUji of temporary * over- 
bridge at. Princess street for 

and pedestrian traffic only.

*!lar/à'aa PedestriSan traffic only, 
r Pror^bal to close Trinity street 

a?‘h.C~erry street across the tracks 
or the Grand Trunk Railway;

9. Acquisition of all pm 
gÊM °r the eetouiade from Y
The meeting was attended by sev- east to CKrry street IrT 

eral hundred members of the board. wlth the terms of the via 
Lleut.-Governor Lionel Clarke and m®"t1 „ Y -d
Sir Adam Beck occupied seats on the ot the ab°vq* proposdfe are
Platform and President W. H Alder- ÇondLl<med on an • e 
eon presided. for the carrying ou

■
■ N ■u wbmeas the fulfilment of the 

of Vhe said agreement has 
postponed owing to the 
happily ended;
di whereas the government of 
ia are the legal successors Ao 
Irand Trunk Railwdfc. CompAny 

of Canada; .< . • » j
' ’ Therefore, be « fia»olvsd thftt the 
board of tm* of cito" ot Toron
to, in general ’me|e«rig afcembled, do 
request the coi-pqBdtion fcf the city 
Af Toronto, the Toronto-harbor com
missioners. the government of Can
ada, and the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
w'ay Company, to at once carry out 
the provisions of the

lDoctors TeU Kiwanis Club of 
Opportunities to Assist 

Defectives.

The application is for 
guarantee of $250,000. 
president of the housing 
and John, O’Neil and other directors 
made the appeal. They were given 
a sympathetic hearing and Mayor 
Church said a conference wotild be 
had with the city treasurer and a 
commendation would probably go to 
council in two weeks.

1a further 
A. M. Ivy, Highwi

MONEY \

war,
■over-

ve-
fromcompany, ..>

;; th< means

MANY CHANGES IN
METHODIST PULPITS

That space The advantage 
V expounded In thl

toy by that iarJ 

responsible for 
Biggs. wüm> resii 
the budget. He 

i they cost a lot 
?! return more tha 
i penditure. Mr, I 

markable grasp o 
reotlon with hi 
spoke enthusiast! 
turns that wouk 
of an enormous 
States visitors, i 
Ontario in thouss 
of the province 

; for motoring. H 
eral explanation 
building anti *ma 

; end) Insisted, des 
time would justlf 

1 ready done eo, 
methods.

i The contrtbutio 
H. J. Hill, the 
her for Ottawa, 1 

i bright spots of a 
: Hill paid parti» 

Attorney-General 
race track views, 
derstandi how Ml 
nounclng racing 
apparently glorfei 

( the government < 
member . was abl< 

(Continued on l

0. a great opportunity for ter-

tirn °[ Canadlan ™ental defec- 
tives by becoming interested in the
Kve Thousand Club of the Canadian 
iNatlonal Committee 
giene,

re-
/I

'0Lump Sum For Hospitals.
The auditor reported that tie had 

not yet audited the hospital accounts 
■owing to pressure of other duties and. 
he suggested that a lump sum be 
placed in the estimates for the hos
pitals and the adjustment made later. 
The board concurred.

At the

In
was cleariy f d'êfl^t

enters
Mental diseases, said Dr. Clarke

vice® Only1"!»1*31 factor ct crl^nd 
ta t'ho°o . ° per cent- the pupils 
n the average school measured up

® ® andard’ 20 per cent, were 
above the average and of tne
mamder, five per cent, were mentally 
deficient. They were the 'prospective 
criminals, said he, and if they were 
g-ven proper treatment, they would 
grow up comparatively Harmless, in- 
8lead of being a menace to the 
munity. Out of 1524 cases at the 
psychiatric clinic 970 were male and 
635 female. About 44 
latter were feeble-minded 
cent, prostitutes.

PRINCESS -TONIGHT 8.30 
HELEN min 
HAYES DAD
MAT. SATURDAY

said agree- Ity south 
ige street 
pcordance 
tot agree

ment.
J Sat. Ev*. 

Po*t 
Slur! v*» 
Drunni'.j/.fd

'

. - ^ , request of a deputation
headed by Col. A. E. Gooderham, 
■board consented to an increase in 
the city's per diem allowance to the 
Daughters of the Empire Preventor- 
ium, where tubercular children 
treated.

C?ôl. Gooderham

METHODISTS BUILDING ' 
NEW CHURCHES IN WEST

eision of time 
, , __ of the present

viaduct agreement for ten years, being 
agreed to by all parties and approved 
by the board of railway commissioners 
for Canada.

11. It is proposed, commencing at 
Parliament street, to elevate the main 
lines of the Grand Trunk Railway 
across Trinity end Cherry streets thru 
to the Don River and carry the main 
line track elevated beyond the Don 
River to Logan avenue, thus separat
ing grades at Eastern avenue and 
Queen street, and providing subways 
at these two points, practically in ac
cordance with the terms as provided 
for in the original viaduct order, also 
to elevate a portion of the Don yard 
tracks.

the
NEXTWEEK-Seats Today
John Cort’s New York Knickerbocker 
1 Theatre Musical COiredy Success

am. In exchange 
with Rev. E. C. Laker, who goes to 
Ottawa.

Cost of Construction.
Mr. Cousins reviewed the-, history 

Of the agitation for, grade separation 
on the esplanade, which dated from 
1853, when tlie first railway was 
built, In 1888 the Toronto board of 
trade had taken the matter up ser
iously and pressed for the improve- 
ment, either by means of a viaduct 
or bridges, The agitation had 
minated in 1908 in

Methodist Church building is report
ed to be active in the west. Reports 
“ave, been received at the Meth
odist offices, Toronto, of the opening 
of a handosme and costly new Meth
odist Church at Parkdale, Regina, and 
a commodious Methodist Church at 
Moose Jaw.

are

•STEMSUGGESTS METHODISTS 
GIVE TITHE OF INCOME. ... w , explained that 

children between four and 14 years 
had been admitted, but the institu
tion was now taking in babies as 
young as two weeks and It had been 
necessary to increase the nursing 
staff. The city’s appropriation has 
been 70 cents a day for each patient 
a"d the request yesterday was that 
this should be increased to $1.50 a 
day in the case of 'babies, and $1.25 
a day ia the case of other pntients 
The city was also, asked to wipe 
a deficit of $4,000. The board 
recommend to council that the 
quest be complied with.

re-

Four Canadian churches. Baptist, 
Congregational, Presbyterian and 
Methodist will conduct a Christian 
stewardship field day next Sunday 
thruout the Dominion.

Rev. S. W. Dean, financial secretary 
of evthe Methodist general conference, 
declares that the constant appeals for 
money from the pulpits Is making the 
churches appear Kke mere financial 
institutions. His remedy so far as the 
Methodists are concerned is for the 
400,000 members in Canada to tithe 
ministers, and this tithe, he says, 
would easily dispose of the Methodist 
budget calls.

ESTE !

cul-
an order of the 

railway board for the building of a 
yiaduct -which order was. revised in 
l#13, The cost of the whole 
tion, gs proposed in 1913

To Consult Real Estate Board
Over Selling City Property

Corn

wall Fred Heldrr and the World’» 
Beet Ihuieh g. Chorus.

*ï’5"’ sr0°- *>•*<>: Bel., * *«’ »1-W>, 50r. Wed. Met.—EOc to 
S1.50. Set, Met.—50o to $2.00.

per cent, of the 
and 33 per 

They constituted 
the origin of 75 per cent, of the 
ereal disease that was today 
lug society, and it did 
great deal of imagination to realize 
the good that could be accomplished 
ii the right methods in dealing with 
such detectives, were carried out. A 
careful selection of all immigrants 
was being made and Canada 
turning back a greater percentage of 
defectives than the United States.

The public needed education, he 
continued, and all the provinces were 
willing to stand behind a definite 
policy. With the futherance of that 
idea he advocated careful considera
tion of the danger to society if the 
mentally deficient were not properly 
looked after.

proposi- 
was $12,- 

including the new Union Sta
tion, and the present estimate 
“ ?32'B0<)-000. made upasfol-
500 MU - Uni°ne Statton apd site, $9 

.. land damages, $7,000,000; 
construction cost, $16,000,000. The
?ai?°r ,board w°u’d bave to meet a 
ar/e ”hara the land damages and 

the city would have to bear a per-
he*1 esiHmBf ^ e°n8truction costs, and 
he estimated that the total outlav
tohmheeth?n tW° r.ailways would have 
^™eat in carrying out the viaduct
sixteen mZna. h*1™6" flftee" and

Vital to Harbor Plant.
, speaker emphasized "’the point 

that the carrying out of the vi^iuct 
scheme was vital to the city's harbor 
development plan, on which $19,000 000 
had already been expended, if the 
viaduc, was to be dropped, said Mr 
Cousins, “1 would be the firé^to urge

The special council committee 
pointed some weeks ago to report on 
.he advisability and means of dispos
ing of city lands held a preliminary 
discussion yesterday and decided to 
call the Toronto real estate board into 
consultation next Wednesday. Assess
ment Commissioner Forman submitted 
a statement showing that the ciy is 
offering the following lands for sale, 
the total beingell,142 feet: Up to $35 
a foot, 3.074 feet; up to $45 a foot, 
2,658 feet; up tbi$55 a foot, 764 feet; 
up to $65 a foot., 657 feet; up to $76 
a foot, 333 feet, and over $75 a foot, 
3,761" feet.

Aid. Blackburn suggested marking 
the prices down from these prices in 
order to get the land disposed of, but 
the commissioner said it would not be 
fair to owners paying taxes to sell 
the land at prices lower than the val
ues of properties adjoining.

ap-
ven- outwas

:Made Alternative Plans.
This suggestion couldi not, sard the 

speaker, be reasonably considered in 
the interests of the city ‘and harbor 
commissioners and alternative plans 
were prepared and submitted to the 
•railway companies, providing for per
manent grade separation from Bat.i- 
urst street to Bay street, in accord
ance with the terms and conditions 
of viadiuct agreement, and temporary 
subways for Yonge, Scott 
Church streets, with the suggestion 
that the remaining viaduct work be 
completed as Car east to Logan av
enue over a period of years to be 
agreed upon between the parties in
terested.

pâe city and harbor commission, 
Mr. Cous'ins stated, took the position 
thht any form of grade separation to 
be considered must of necessity be 
permanent for wtiat was termed the 
central harbor waterfront, and that 
•under no circumstances could tem
porary grade separation for a period) 
of ten yekrs be considered, 
subject was left in this manner for 
further Conferences between the city, 
railways and harbor officials , at 
time as conditions warranted.

Dealing with the plans of the har
bor commission based on the carry-, 
ing out of the viaduct order, Mr Jr 
Cousins said: *

menac- 
not need a

Will
re-

GR AND °£ERA Matinees
VllVAnL/ HOUSE | Wed. A Sat. 
Evgs. 25c to $1.60. Mata. 26c, 50c, 75c. 

THE ORIGINAL

Relief is Costly. 
A communication from 

auditor asked that

sr
the city

, an additional ap
propriation of from $150,000 to $200,- 
000 be voted o cover relief: for the 
unemployed. He said there were bill* 
In his office totaling $60,000, for 
which there were no funds available. 
The outlay is'“now running 
$10,000 a day. The board 
to take no action on 
pending a conference as 
policy.

"If you stop the relief now there 
bonsb6 a ri0t’” Said Contr°»er Gib-

iWINNIPEG KIDDIESEASTER LANTERN SLIDES.
Rev. 6. T. Bartlett is organizing a 

, Dominion-wide

li was
-I

Methodist
celebration of Easter. This will con
sist of the use of twenty-five lantern 
slide views of Eastertide scriptural 
events.

pictorial

!IN THEIR NEW MUSICAL REVUg
ALL NEXT WEEK-------SEATS NÔWand

about 
■decided 
request 

to future
theThe

ALEXANDRA- MAT. SAT.
Ye Olde Masters’ Producing Co. 

have the honor to announce Hamilton» Man’s 
tributed to q

Mentally Handicapped.
Dr. C. M. Hincks, of the executive 

of the 5000 club, said that the ment
ally handicapped would be made hap
pier and that society would be

I
The Beggar’s OperaSoldiers’ Home Wanted.

A deputation from the G \ U V 
made an appeal for the construction 
of an aged soldiers’ home.

Con. Maguire suggested that the 
m<?ney in banks which had 
raised on tag days and 
buted, be used to provide 
was Pointed out that this money was 
y®d ,ln the courts. The board 
decided, to call a conference for next 
week of all the soldiers’ organizations 
mterested in this fund, to try and
^ tL ?=!?reT,ent on the Question 
be put. Ch the money should

The board was notified by Financé 
Commissioner Ross that he had writ 

t .C’ F- Bailey, managing dir- 
?„'or-.of Royal Agricultural Win- 
ter Fair Association, requesting that 
an undertaking be given by those who 
have subscribed to the fund ^r the 
ereCtloa of a »ve stock arena Th!

1■i or 5TZSZX.Zgfoif™™* l RoiTuberculosis Preventable
t If Spitting Habit Stopped

Evgs., $1.00 to $3.00. 
Sat. Mat., $1.00 to $2.00.MEN YOU HEAR OF pro

tected if the policy of the 5000 club 
for the betterment of the defectives 
were advanced ana supported.

The “I feel that every time we admit 
a case into a custodian institution,” 
said he, “that is a measure of de
feat.” The institutions 
proving but slowly and the 
club was endeavoring to see that 
those institutions raised their stand
ard of scientific? treatment. He strong
ly urged the support of the Kiwanis 
Club in this great humanitarian work, 
and dn explaining the results that 
could toe secured, told of the talent 
that lay hidden In some of the de
fectives and how, when they 
given work that they liked best, they 
became more amenable to discipline 
and less. worry to those in charge, 

"We want to fit round pègs into 
round holtra," said Dr. Hincks, “and 
we are dealing with one of the most 
difficult problems, folks wiho are po
tential prostitutes, and by caring for 
all these oases, we can add tremen
dously to the health and happiness of 
the communities."

The obligations of the club, 
cording to Dr. Hincks, were to better 
the lot of the mentally 'handicapped, 
to improve the methods In dealing 
to improve teh methods in dealing 
with vice and delinquency and to ex
tend the field of usefulness of occu
pational therapy, together with an 
annual subscription of $10, $6 or $2 
for the maintenance of the work, 
payable to Sir George Burn, 102 Col
lege street, Toronto.

During, the luncheon a solo by 
Charles Leslie, choirmaster of Cooke’s 
Presbyterian Church, was 'heartily 
applauded.

BARNESNext Mon. Seats Now
Glittering, Glamorous, Hilarious
N. Y. WINTER GARDEN

i Seen as Their Friends 
d Know Them

»,been 
not distri- 
a home. It

!Addressing the farmers’ course at 
the University of Toronto yesterday 
morning Professor Fitzgerald of the 
Connaught laboratories declared that

tubercul- 
diseases if 

spitting
and' from coughing and sneezing Into 
the faces of1 others. ~ 
the drastic action adopted 
Chicago authorities, who set 
one day per week to round up those 
gtnlty of such offences. He attribut
ed the deaths of many Ontario young 
men between the ages of 20 and 29 
to the fact that they had been given 
infected unpasteurized milk or be
cause they had come in contact with 
people without a sanitary conscience.

Thé appearance 
! Harry G, Barnes 

jourmnent of the ' 
quest last, night, 
revelation of the i 

■ with him at the 
their appearance 
two important. po 
crown.

y -Coroner W. A. Y 
i In a verdict whlct 

"We find that 
, came to Ma death 

Hospital on Sept, 
juries received by 

’ Motor car driven 
St, Catharines, on 
way near Oakÿçillé, 
opinion that Barne 
per precaution in 

I )*he Ford car ahea; 
'Jlgence contribute» 
W» further find 

| contrary to law b 
«he scenavjatf _thb 
the assistance req 

' : The crown • wa 
Crown Attorney-.." 
Deputy Attorney-* 
■while A. C. Kings) 

i appeared for Bam 
Barnes’ 

After bent* -, told 
1 that any evidence vh« 

be used agotnat- h; 
•tory of tite.oqcurre

'

having left Hamiltot 
In company-srttih M 
322 Silver 
skster, M

' street, Hatojpôn. I 
25 or 30 feet bdhlu 
Wile, and'«Osé to' 
jKrtorcycle ridden b; 
to view. . -Hd 
toe cycle.was -only.

body süiai* <Arèr tiw 
gu-ard <xf the car and 

. tiames proceeded <3 
T . embout 200 yai

* fed the car. A To 
ooolte dlre^ionT peu 
ne and Mlés Hi'etieH 

I to view the’ scene, '
i ilOOY1 the T@*d carie
- a

(Contlbpêd pn p,

:

i Spectacular ExtravaganzaNo, 113.
' EDDIE BORDEN * CO. 

J2D. AND BERTIE CONRAD 
ROME AND GAUT 

EDNA DREON
Devis* ^lep«Jkdone-, DSTe R0thi 
Berne.

I
were im- pneumonia, influenza and 

osis were preventable 
people would refrain from

suo.i
CINDERELLA ON 

BROADWAY _
newj

i
He commended 

by the 
aside !125—ENTERTAINERS—125 

75—ORIGINAL ADORABLES—75 Shea’s News
Result of Agreement.

‘‘Am a result of the viaduct

rï- j

agree
ment it was decided to extendi the 
pier head or 
maximum of some 1,100 feet In the 
vicinity of York street, and to 
struct immediately the dock develop
ment between Cherry arid Bathurst 
streets; atoo to reclaim an additional 
190 acres of property along the inner 
harbor waterfront, in addition to the 
reclamation of Some 1,000 acres of 
property known las the eastern har
bor terminals, wCiich was prior to 
1912 AshbriOge’s Bay marsh.

“The commission have proceeded 
absolutely along these lines, in 
cordance with their undertaking, and 
they and the Dominion government 
have to date expended approximately 
$19,000.000 thereon, reclaiming in til© 
inner 'harbor to date sixty acres of 
new land and, costructed three miles 
of modem

harbor Lead line 'a
filwere 1

Jcon-
À W - *» r. ib AGAIN!

tom mix
I In “PRAIRIE TRAILS ”___Mil NOW PLAYING

TWIN BEDS
A PleturisoHon of the World’s 

la mous Comedy.
THE MUSICAL BEVUE

i
HIV ill i

P111 i^e^ent, Most

ALL THIS WEEK “A LITTLE CAFE”i&I- vmm gayetyAnd 5a r A<?ts Includinr
OA l TIER’S BRICK LAY Bits 

Frofewlonnl Tryout» on Friday Night

&C-ac-mm»a a THEBERT
LYTELL

Radies’ 3Ut. Daily.-■nrI ■mwIll'll m misleading
LADY”

t

FLASHLIGHTS of 1920dockage, of which 27 
acres of land Is now under lease and 
option.
acres have been reclaimed' and four 
(and one-half miles of dockage 
structed rind 250 acres are now un
der lease or option. New industrial 
Plant and equipment in the newly de
veloped sections have been erected 
by p.-ivfite capital to the amount of 
approximately $8,000,000.

1shorty McAllister, 
harry T. SHANNON 

A CHORUS OF ROSES—

HP m
I In the eastern section 450 —- Cupid’» Garde* —{----

RUTH SIVIITH :: THOS. DUNNM With| : 'M con-
( y

STAR------------
MONTE CARLO 6IRLS

— NEXT WEEK — «4i
1 I 4■ ■ : Ves#« 1. Léikf avIIImm

: JUDGE THREATENS JAIL
FOR JUVENILE THIEVES

dnam.

Cecil B.DeMUles“The fitain entrance to the eastern 
harbor terminals is, as is well known 
via Cherry street, at which point
there are 16 tracks on the level. ___
viaduct order provided for the eleva
tion of these tracks, and it was with 
the expectation that this would be 
done that the harbor commission Un
dertook Che reclamation and improve
ment of the 
initials.”

life SARAH HYATT and
■RRODacTro.lv,-4$Parents of. wayward youths, who 

get into the hands of the police thru 
varied acts of auto stealing, thefts, 
shop-breaking, çte., and others who 
are responsible, for these boys, were 
given warning, by Judge Coatsworth 
in the county criminal court yester- 
aay. afternoon that they must here
after, look after the habits and 

lpanions of these boys, 
anticipate a jail term.

James Nicholl, James G. Jones 
James Paulosky, ail youths 
pleaded guilty to receiving as a 
mobile, the property qf Frank C. 
Thompson, 40 Wells street, were given 
suspended sentence, and In doing so 
Judge Coatsworth remarked this was 
no precedent, but a last warning.

The Forbidden Fruit*
irr Tstrrf Inririinis»

^^agkurumouolQidw*

mil
gilbert K.

CHESTERTON\fl Strandn

eastern harbor ter- ®IG POCBI.E riiOGR \ m MAE MUBBAT HAym

MAY°oNN§ETs^bnÎ5y TONIGHTPublic Inconvenience.
The speaker said much had 

heard about the inconvenience 
ed by the public

1 com- 
or otherwise in it-,

been 
suffer-

on account of the 
present Union Station facilities. He 
did not think, however, the average 
citizen was suffering much, and his 
view was that the n,ew station should 
be left closed uhtll the grade 
tion issued was

ass f
!V

Lecture Subject
special “ RED FOAM ”

j *.. SchootTrm
Salem*

mw*-

îifi WINTER
GARDEN

t

TOMORROW NI6HT
separa- 

permanently disposed
MR. T. J. MAGUIRE, secretary of the 
{Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
H# was born In Weston, and was edu
cated In the public and high schools 
there. Mr. Maguire, who has been with 
the corporation for 25 years. Is a mem
ber of the Engineers’, Victoria and 
Weston Golf Clubs, 
creation Is lawn bowMrig.

MASSEY
HALL

;
"V;of. V.

-Î!nesl oÇSKGS.. I
manner in which 'WOR CHURCH’S GOLD 

industry on the waterfront is being Mavo- v
hampered by the delay of the via- meda? if» has won a gold

park considered some time m» hv ^ he ‘nad been
LUiat Plans were^pLed 'and^sucî I Sn tR6ed1<^ss°r*an4zatlon ot th*

t

max rosen
At the _

•ÆucattoH'-.iaBt.Ttï
tova turtic#-:of m 
Teglalatitur -to

of ’salaries 
Toronto Boa 
Amounts to -] 

W board, $800 
managpn 

committees, I

medal. ELWYN’S
BAND !I I
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BlSrl^ U PTO WN
1 BRYANT WASHBURN
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- - VAUDEVII i f . .

.W! awarded 
service® ren-

KHla favorite re- Distimekhed American Violinist
300 Rush SeatsI ■* 30c, 7.16.
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TODAY
BRITISH FILMS, LTd!

Pretent
“THE ROMANCE OF 

LADY HAMILTOIi”
next WEEK.

The Royal Comedy
“ALF’S BUTTON”

A Bubbling Cocktail of Laughter 
From Dear Old Piccadilly!

i

k

>

! S

;

ii

Through Poverly and Riches, Sunshine 
and Shadow, Sickness and Health, “The 
Greatest Love Remained Unchanged.

ALLEN

VAUDEVILLE.
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